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LAWS OP JAMAICA

1855-6

1&
«/?■
THE

LAWS OF JAMAICA.

—ANNO REGNl DECIMO-NONO VICTORIA!.

oCD
C A P . I.
An act to continue in force, fo r a limited period, an act, entitled “ An *««u.
act for establishing and declaring rules and articles o f war."
C A P . II.
A n act f o r f u r t h e r su sp e n d in g the levy in g o f d u ties on
the ex p o rta tio n o f p ro d u c e f r o m th is isla n d .
HEREAS the levying of the export duties under the acts of preamble.
the fifteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-nine, and sixteenth
Victoria, chapter twenty, hath been and is suspended by the act
o f the eighteenth Victoria, chapter six, until tho fifth day of Ja
nuary, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six ; and it is ad
visable to extend such period of suspension thereof, inasmuch as
the immigration intended to be provided for by the firstly recited
act still continues, impeded, and hath almost wholly ceased, and
the sum already raised by such export duties is more than suffi
cient to provide for the payment of the interest and sinking fund
during the ensuing year under the firstly recited a c t : Be it there
fore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this
island, and it is hereby enacted by authority o f the same, as follows:

W

First—That such duties and the levying and taking of the same, Dmit» directed
W w ^
and 1,Tl*a "Bd*r
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ttc. —>■>*. •admh and every or any part thereof, under the said acts of the fifteenth
Victoria, chapter thirty-nine, and sixteenth Victoria, chapter
twenty, or either of them, shall cease and remain further sus
pended from the said fifth day o f January, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-six, until the fifth day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and filly-seven.
**.„■? ** t*k« Second—T hat this act shall not come into operation, or take
i-er awjoity.i Mnn, effect, until the same shall have received her majesty's royal asiu-rcvi'm'^k.
sent, and a proclamation of such assent shall have been made by
the governor; and immediately after such proclamation this act
shall take effect.
to Third— Prodded, T hat the receiver-general shall, on such proin°tto mun- clamntion being made of this act having received the royal assent,
refund any duties which shall have been paid under the said last
mentioned acts, or either of them, in the interval between the
5th day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and
the time when such proclamation shall be made.
C A P . III.
A n act to e n su re th e r e g u la r a n d ec o n o m ic a l p r in tin g o f
the m in u te s or votes o f th e leg isla tive c o u n c il, a n d o f
the a sse m b ly , a n d s u c h b ills, d o c u m e n ts, o r p a p e r s , a s
m a y be ord ered to be p r in te d b y th e sa m e resp e ctiv ely,
a n d f o r oth er p u rp o se s.
Preamble.

T T T H E R E A S it is necessary to make better and more permaVV
nent and economical^ provision for printing the journals
or minutes of the legislative council, and the votes or minutes of
the assembly of this island, and such bills, documents, and pa
pers, as may, from time to time, be ordered by the same, respec
tively, to be printed, and for such other printing, and for the
performance of such other work as hereinafter mentioned : lie
it enacted bij the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this
island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, as fol
lows ;—

Executive committee First—T hat the executive committee shall be and are hereby
contracts for printing authorized and required, from tune to time, to take and enter
caVnaMaembiy^and into contract or agreement, upon the most eligible terms, with
feinted*in schedule'01* any persons or person in this island prepared to print, and capa
ble of properly printing, with all necessary despatch, the jour
nals

a . d.
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n ils or minutes of the legislative council, and the votes or minutes
of the assembly, and such bills, documents, and papers, as the
legislative council and the assembly, or either of them may, from
time to time, or at any time, order or direct to be printed for the
use of the members of sucli respective bodies, or the members
of the legislature, and such other persons as the said legislative
council and assembly, or either of them, may direct, and also
printing and performing such other printing and other work as is
mentioned and set forth in the schedule to this act.
Second—T hat the contracts or agreements to be entered into such contmot* to bo
with the said executive committee for printing the said journals I S w !m rlS n E
or minutes, and votes or minutes, and bills, documents, and p a - totimcpers, and for the performance of other work mentioned in such
schedule as aforesaid, shall be taken for a term of seven years and
not longer, to be computed from the day of the date of such con
tract, and from time to time thereafter, or whenever it shall be
necessary, for a like term of seven years, to be computed from
the date of the contract: Provided always, T hat the executive proviso;
committee may, if they think fit, advertise for, and accept a con- Exooutivo committee
tract, for printing the votes and papers, journals, minutes, and t-ion make n contract
other documents, for the remainder of the present session, on
giving two weeks’ notice th ere o f; and they shall within one “|",j|W'v1,l10,10
month after the passing of this act give two months’ notice of notiwof the time "r
the time of accepting tenders for printing the votes and papers, th”fSacCt“dt”m"i'i
journals, minutes, and other
documents forr the future,1 and
such ®i*«r
T "acceptance
l'"!lr TUicro11'*
J
i it
A
last mentioned contracts shall commence lour months after ac- ofceptance thereof.
Third—T hat the executive committee shall take such security Exoontivo
for the due performance of every contract to be entered into
under this act, by bond or bonds, to iler majesty the queen in such <wut«ot*.
respective amount, and with one or more surety or sureties, res
pectively, as shall be fixed by the said executive committee.

bl

Fourth—T hat it shall be lawful for the executive committee to The cxccmivo
contract and agree in one contract, or in two or three contracts, vnc"'Vi'trLJu!k° 1
as to them may seem expedient, for the performance of all or
any one or more of the services or contracts by this act authorized
and required to be contracted for.
Fifth—T hat the executive committee shall, upon any contract Executive eommittoo
authorized by this act being entered, and upon the execution of
the security hereinbefore required in such respect, certify to the j1.1*® ■i““«<-riy i..»,
receiver-general, in writing, that such contractor lias entered into
such contract, and upon its being further certified to him at the Uicreur™
end of each quarter, by the executive committee, that the said
W w2
contractor
K .7
QCIO*>
U
.
t
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contractor has duly and faithfully performed his contract during the
quarter just expired, the receiver-general shall, upon such certifi
cate, quarterly pay to such contractor, during the continuance and
performance of the contract, one-fourth part of the annual sum
which the executive committee shall have agreed to pay under
such contract, and which annual sura it is hereby declared shall
be in full payment and satisfaction o f all claims and demands
whatsoever under such contract, the first payment to be made
three calendar months after the commencement of the co n tra ct;
Mi**d and where the contract shall not be for an annual sum, it shall be
lawful for the executive committee to draw on the receiver-genera^ f°r the amount which shall, from time to time, become due to
' any contractor for work done trader the authority of this act,
and the receiver-general shall pay such drafts out o f any sum
which shall have been appropriated for printing.
SCHEDULE
Or

P R IN T IN G A N D BO O K B IN D IN G W O R K TO B E P E R F O R M E D FO R T H E
L E G ISL A T IV E COUNCIL A N D A S S E M B L Y , A N D O T H E R W IS E .

Two hundred copies o f the daily journals, or minutes of the
legislative council.
.

Two hundred copies of the daily votes, or minutes o f the assembly.
One hundred copies o f such journals or minutes, and one
hundred copies of such votes or minutes, for the use of the
members of the legislature, to be delivered d aily ; and the
other one hundred copies o f such journals or minutes, and
one hundred copies of such votes or minutes, to be bound
up in volumes, with the like number of copies of the ap
pendix and index to such journals o r minutes, and votes or
minutes, respectively, at the termination o f the sessions.
Preparing or compiling the index to the journals of the legis
lative council, and the index to the votes of the assembly,
and printing one hundred copies o f such respective indexes
thereof, to be bound up with such journals and votes, res
pectively.
One hundred copies of all bills, documents, or papers, as may
be ordered to be printed for the use o f the legislature, or
for distribution separately from the journals or minutes,
and from the votes or minutes.
Seventy-

a . d.
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Seventy-five copies of motion papers, containing the notices
given by the members of the legislative council and the
house of assembly, respectively, daily.
All documents and papers which may be directed by the
executive committee, and all forms which may be required
by the receiver-general and the collector of the customs,
for the use of the receiver-general’s office, the collecting
constables, and the customs, when and as often as they
may be required.
C A P . IV.
A n a ct to reg u la te th e p u b lic h o sp ita l a n d lu n a tic a s y lu m
in th e c ity o f K in g s to n , a n d f o r oth er p u rp o se s.
HEREAS it is necessary to provide for the regulation of Prumbie.
the public hospital and lunatic asylum, in the city of
Kingston: Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and
assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, as follows:—

W

I. That it shall be lawful for the governor to appoint three mem- Tho govornor to upbers of the executive committee, and four other persons, to be Sro» mSSo'hmpitS
commissioners of the public hospital and lunatic asylum, for the “ d wium.
superintendance and management of the said institution.
II. That the said commissioners, or any three of them, shall at Comrai*.ion«r» •>
their first meeting in each year, during the continuance of this act, USjf
10
elect one of their body to be chairman of the board of commis
sioners.
IH. Thai the said commissioners, or any three of them, shall Commi«*ionor* to
meet at the said institution, once or oftener in each month, and JJJjfJmon!“ lil“lio"
shall inspect the books, wards, cells, stores, and every other place,
and the liquor and provisions which shall be in store, and en
quire into all matters connected with the said institution, and
the patients, and inmates, officers, and servants of the same, and
complaints against any of them, and give such directions as may
appear to them necessary and proper for the well ordering of the
same institution.
IV.
That a book shall be kept at the institution to be called the •• commiwionorv Vf“ Commissioners’ visiting book,” in which every commissioner
"TO“ mu!
who shall visit the institution shall enter the day of the month, ,i”D'r*
m o n th 0 1 *1*'
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month and year on wlucli he shall have visited the same, with
any remarks which he might deem necessary to make respect
ing any matter connected with the management or regulation
of the same, and any orders which he shall have made in respect
of any circumstance which might have occurred, and been re
ported to him since his last visit, or the last visit of any other
commissioner.
cxMiMiontn toap- V. Thai the said commissioners, or any three of them, shall oil
Sjbtr
*“i the first Monday in January, in each year, during the continuance
of this act, at a meeting to take place in the public hospital, pro
ceed to appoint a consulting surgeon, a house surgeon, an as
sistant house surgeon, a dispenser of medicines, duly qualified by
license from the apothecaries’ company of England, a matron, a
clerk, and a steward, or such of them as they shall think proper,
and all other servants, officers, or nurses, to be employed within
the said institution : Provided, T hat the present medical and other
attendants shall be continued, subject to the provisions of this
i-roTiM:
a c t : Provided also, T hat in case the said commissioners shall be
unable to procure the services of a licentiate of the apothecaries’
company of England, it shall be lawful for them to appoint any
other person competent to dispense medicines to be the dispenser
as aforesaid, until other provisions can be made under the autho
rity of this act.
Governor mayremove VI. That it shall be lawful for the governor to remove the comanpohlt ‘others, and missioners aforesaid, or any of them, and to appoint others or
ti.lu,i'.'uXr“or”om? another in their or his stead; and in case of any vacancy in any
nhuionam.
office created, or which may be in existence by virtue of this act,
the appointment to such vacancy shall be made by the person or
persons hereby authorized to make original appointments to such
office.
VII. That the consulting surgeon shall visit the institution daily,
Xiy; S ,therm”- and the house surgeon, assistant house surgeon, dispenser of mc'licut and other of- djeines, steward, and matron, (or such of them as shall be annear the institution, pointed,) shall constantly reside in or near the sam e: Provided,
i roviso:
T hat the consulting surgeon may, if he shall think proper, take
under his immediate care and treatment any number of any parti
cular class of patients whom he may select for that purpose.
Consulting surgeon to

Salaries «fofficers.

VIII. That the said commissioners, or any three of them, are
hereby authorized to pay, by quarterly payments, as annual salary
to the consulting surgeon, the sum of two hundred pounds ; to the
house surgeon thesum offour hundred pounds, together witli thesum
of sixty pounds, or such sum not exceeding sixty pounds, as shall be
requisite for the annual rent of a residence; to the assistant house
surgeon,

a. d
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surgeon, the sum of three hundred pounds ; to the apothecary and
dispenser, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds ; to the steward
or purveyor, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds ; to the
clerk or secretary, one hundred pounds ; and to the matron, the
sum of eighty-four pounds, per annum, which said several salaries
shall be iii full of all rations and allowances which heretofore may
have been allowed to the said parties, or such of them as shall
he appointed under the authority of this a c t; and shall not in the
whole exceed the sum of one thousand four hundred and fortyfour pounds.
IX. That the said commissioners, or any three of them, shall Co.m“*"^0tnT “n'0“Pannually appoint, at the time of appointing the medical and other pol“ “c ar ni“officers hereinbefore mentioned, a chaplain to the public hos
pital and lunatic asylum at a salary not exceeding the sum of sixty
pounds per annum, amHt shall be the duty of such chaplain, so to
be appointed as aforesaid, to visit the wards as often in eftch week
as may be convenient to perform divine service and preach a ser
mon in the said public hospital on each Sunday, and such other
day of the week as may be convenient, at such hour as the said
commissioners shall appoint, and also to visit the sick, administer
the sacrament, and afford religious consolation whenever called
upon so to do, at the instance and request of any inmate therein.
X. That the said commissioners, or any three of them, shall have commissioners m«»
power to remove, displace, or suspend any of the before ment|°„r 0nS'of
tioned officers and servants for any misconduct, neglect of duty,tho hoTiulor incapacity, and to appoint successors to those who shall be
removed, displaced, or suspended, or whose place shall have be
come vacant by death or resignation.
XI. That the supply of all stores, provisions, wines, and neces- Aii>mpi>ncsnn.i*i«rc*
saries of every description (except medical stores) required for the {£“ oStain' d b3
use of the said public hospital and lunatic asylum, or either of them,
shall be the subject of public competition, and it shall be the duty
of the said commissioners to be appointed under this act, yearly
and every year, and from time to time, as the contract for the sup
ply of any article required for the use of such institutions shall ex
pire or become otherwise determined, to require tenders to be sent
in from such persons as may be willing to supply all or any of such
articles, and to accept the lowest or most advantageous tender,
subject to such regulations and conditions as the commissioners
shall specify in their advertisement for tenders.
XII. That it shall be lawful for the commissioners aforesaid, or CommiMoncr. iany three of them, from time to time, to make and establish all such ^ona"orib™Uornfurther and other rules and regulations as they shall deem fit and n.ICMt«f ,,;r ; ■ necessary
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necessary for the cleanliness, healthiness, temperance, and decent
and orderly behaviour of the inmates, officers, and servants of the
said public hospital and lunatic asylum, and all rules, regulations,
and orders so made and approved of by three of the said com*
missioners, and such approval being duly certified by them, shall
be binding upon all the officers, inmates, and servants of the said
hospital and asylum, as fully and effectually as if the same had
formed part of this act.
a B,PTof

mica

XIII. That a copy of the rules and regulations framed for the government of the inmates, servants, and others in the said hospital
ro- .i. part ..f each an(j asy|um shall be hung up in some conspicuous part of each ward
in the said institution, and be read publicly by the clerk in the
institution once every three months.
XIV. And whereas it occasionally happens that patients are ad
mitted into the public hospital labouring under severe rheumatic
and other chronic diseases who would be much benefitted by the
use of the bath o f “ Saint Thomas the Apostle, or of Milk River
Patients may, if re- Be it enacted, T hat whenever it shall appear to the consulting
2mhltcLtbtho“^ * o surgeon and house surgeon that any inmate is a fit subject for
oi the institution.
either of these establishments, they shall certify the same to the
commissioners, who are hereby authorized, so often as they shall
see cause, to direct the removal of such patients to either of such
establishments aforesaid, and to defray all expences attendant on
their removal and maintenance there and return to the hospital
should it be necessary.
incurable patients io XV. That it shall be lawful for the medical officers of the said
bedischarged.
institution to discharge, from time to time, any patients who shall at
the time of the passing of this act be in the hospital and shall be
considered incurable, but who shall be fit to perform light labour
for their own support and maintenance, and in every case of such
discharge the commissioners shall furnish the person discharged
with the means of supporting himself during the period which, in
the opinion of such commissioners, might be taken in returning to
the parish from which he came, or from which he shall appear
to have come by the order of his admission : Provided, T hat such
assistance shall not exceed one shilling per day, or seven shillings
in the whole.
Incurable patients not XVI. That the medical officers of the said institution shall not
tob« ogamadmitted; recejve jnt0 the same any person labouring under any incurable
and number of pa- disorder, and whenever the number of patients in the institution
t mits to be linutod to s[|a]j have amounted to three hundred they shall refuse to admit
any person, except in cases of great emergency, until a reduction
by death or discharge has taken place from that number.
XVII. That

a.
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XVII.
That no seaman, hired, articled, or apprenticed, to any Articled women and
ship or vessel, and no person apprenticed to an estate or to any S§KwP9 “without
person
whatever,
shall be admitted
into the rpublic
hospital until the
guarantee unr
.
r
u u i
- ■'
,. dortnking on the port
consignee ot such ship or vessel, the proprietor or agent of such of their masters to
estate, or the master or employer as aforesaid, as the case may p,ly ho"pital dnosbe, shall have given a letter of guarantee to the clerk of the said
hospital and asylum, in the sum of twenty pounds, conditioned for
the payment of the hospital dues, at the rate of one shilling and
six pence per diem, for the medical attendance, medicines, and
support of every such person, so long as he shall remain in the
said hospital, together with the funeral expenses of ev.ery such sick
person, in case of the death of such person: Provided, T hat proviso:
nothing herein contained shall be taken to prevent the reception
into the hospital of any sick seaman who may be without employ
ment, or other sick person who is destitute and unable otherwise
to obtain medical aid and support: And provided also, That it
shall be lawful for the'owners or consignees of ships or vessels to
limit their liability under any such hereinbefore mentioned letter
of guarantee, up to the period of the sailing of any ship or vessel,
by giving two clear days’ notice, in writing, to the clerk to the com
missioners, prior to the departure of any such _!iip or vessel.
XVIII.
That in case any sick seaman received into the public consignees declared
hospital has been put on shore from any ship or vessel, and did not lick” fseame°nd°“ ,°t
desert therefrom, and any person received into the public hospital *J1,ore from ship>
was hired upon or indented to any plantation, or hired by or indented
to any individual, and did not discharge himself or abscond from
such plantation or individual, that then and in such case, and in all
cases where it shall appear that the captain or commander, master '
or employer, of any such seaman or other person, or his or their
agent, sought to evade the payment of the said hospital dues, the
consignee of such ship or vessel, if remaining in port, and the
employer or master of such servant or agricultural labourer, or
his or their agent, shall be held responsible for the said dues, as
fully and completely as if such seaman, servant, or labourer had
been sent in the usual manner directly to the said hospital, from
such ship or vessel, or plantation, or individual.
XIX. That the house surgeon, or in his absence the dispenser, non»« urgeon, <>»
shall admit into the hospital, subject to the limitations hereinbefore
provided, all such sick or diseased person and persons who shall Plic*n,»
have been accidentally injured, and shall require medical or surgical
treatment as he shall consider fit objects for admittance into the
same, without any order or direction from the commissioners or any
o f them.
XX. That any person not in destitute circumstance, but suffer- Patient*not <ie*iitot*
raay be admitted for

X
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■.njajmcnt in<r from sickness, and who may wish to avail himself of the aid
of the institution, shall be received into the same upon agreeing
to pay for his maintenance and medical treatment at the rate of
one shilling and six pence per diem, and giving security for such
payment to the clerk.
> hr tk> XXI. That upon its being made known to any justice of the
aMauatk* peace that any person wandering at large, within his jurisdiction,
is deemed to be insane, it shall be lawful for the said justice,
by an order under his hand and seal, to require a constable to
convey the -said insane person before any two justices of the
peace of the parish or precinct, at such time and place ns shall
be appointed by the said order, and the said justices are hereby
required to call to their assistance a physician or surgeon, le
gally qualified, at the charge of the said parish or precinct, and
if upon examination such person shall be deemed to be insane, or
so far disordered in his senses that it is dangerous for him or her
to be permitted to go at large, the said justices shall make en
quiry into the circumstances of such insane person, and if it shall
appear from such enquiry that the said person is a pauper, or
otherwise destitute of the means of support, then it shall be law
ful for the said justices, by an order under their hands and seals
directed to the said churchwardens, to cause the said poor insane
person to be conveyed to and placed in the lunatic asylum, and
that any person who shall appear, by the certificate of any two
duly qualified medical practitioners, to be of unsound mind or to
be labouring under any delusion which may render him dangerous
to be at large, or in the opinion of such medical men render it
advisable to put him under restraint, and who shall have no
friends or relatives willing to take charge of such person, or
having friends and relatives who shall be unable or unwilling to take
charge of such person, it shall be lawful for any two justices o f
the peace, upon the certificate of such medical men being pro
duced to them, and oath being made before them that such person
has no friends or relatives willing to take charge of such person,
or who having friends or relatives shall refuse, or be unwilling, or
unable to take charge of such person, by an order under their
hands and seals directed to the churchwardens of the parish, to
cause the said person to be conveyed to and placed in the said
Proviso:
lunatic asylum : Provided always, T hat nothing herein contained
Friends or
may take Tunatics shall be construed to extend to restrain or prevent the friends or
Tinner their <
own care. reiatives of any such person at any time from taking such person
under his, her, or their own care and protection at any time after the
removal of such person to the said asylum ; but if it shall appear
that such insane person hath real or personal estate sufficient for
his or her maintenace, it shall and may be lawful for such jus
tices, by an order under their hands and seals directed to the said
churchwardens,
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churchwardens, to cause the said insane person to be conveyed
to and placed in the said lunatic asylum, and the said justices, or
any two justices of the peace shall, by order under their hands
and seals, direct the churchwardens of the parish to which such
insane person belongs, or of any other parish in which such
insane person hath real or personal estate, to seize any goods,
chattels, lands, or tenements of such insane person, and to sell so
much of the goods and chattels, or to rent and receive so much of
the annual rent of the lands and tenements of such insane person
as shall be necessary to pay the charges, maintenance, and cloth
ing, and the funeral expenses, if any, of such insane person, and
pay the same into the hands of the receiver-general to be by him
placed to the credit of the public hospital: Provided, T hat
nothing herein contained shall be construed to extend to restrain
or prevent any relation or friend from taking such insane person
under his or her own care and protection, previously to the re
moval of such insane person to the said lunatic asylum : Provided
also, T hat the churchwardens, or other person so conveying or
causing to be conveyed such insane person to the said lunatic
asylum as aforesaid, shall be, and are, or is hereby required to
deliver a certificate from the physician or surgeon so called to
the assistance of the justices aforesaid, which certificate such
physician or surgeon is hereby required to give to the physician
or the surgeon of the said lunatic asylum, and the said justices
are hereby directed to issue their summons to command the im
mediate attendance of any witness or witnesses who may be able
to give evidence in the matter as to the insanity, or as to the real '
or personal estate of the person so deemed to be insane or other
wise, at such time and place as shall be appointed in the said
summons, and in case such witness shall refuse or neglect to obey
such summons, he shall forfeit the sum o f ten pounds to be levied
on his goods and chattels, and in default of payment or of o-oods
whereon to levy, such witness shall be liable to be imprisoned in
the nearest gaol for any period not exceeding thirty days, and so
on toties quoties.

37

.

XXII. That no insane person shall be received into the public No >n«mo mrao,, t„
hospital or asylum, without an order signed by two justices of the m
peace, or by the churchwardens of the parish to which such insane
person shall belong, and also a certificate signed by a W ally
qualified physician or surgeon that such person is a proper person
to be confined in such public hospital or lunatic asylum.
XXIII. That in every case where application shall be made by
any relative or friend of any lunatic confined in the said hospital or
asylum requiring that he may be delivered over to his custody or
care, it shall be lawful for the house-surgeon, if he shall think fit
X 4x *2
A
upon’

no..»o
2u‘v*5»S5i. u“*Uo ,‘>
^ ond™iX'r^kiD<lo
" P Uiui'
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upon the offer and undertaking of such relative or friend to take
under his charge and keeping such lunatic, to order the dehvery
to such relative or friend of such lunatic.
PmpcriT <>f r*umu XXIV. That on the admission into the public hospital or lunatic
thJl? UadmMo«* b? asylum of any patient possessing property, the same shall be taken
iMbc''rtrr\hMiofin possession of by the steward, in the presence ofthe house surgeon,
»boot.
and the particulars entered in a book to be kept for that purpose
by the steward, which entry shall be signed by the steward and
attested by the house surgeon, in whose presence the same shall
be received, and when any person admitted into the public hos
pital or lunatic asylum shall die in the same leaving personal or
other property, such property shall be liable for the amount which
the public is entitled to receive for the maintenance of such de
ceased person, at the rate of one shilling and six pence for each
day such person was maintained in the said hospital or lunatic
asylum, and for the funeral or other expenses which may have
been incurred on his account; and when the personal property
shall be in the said hospital or asylum, the commissioners shall, at
the next general meeting, direct the same to be disposed of by
public sale to the best advantage, and after deducting the ex
penses aforesaid pay over the balance, if any, to the receivergeneral to the credit of the commissioners: Provided, That any
person lawfully entitled to any such surplus monies shall prefer his
claim thereto at a meeting of the commissioners, and on his estab„■ lishing such claim the said commissioners are authorized and em
powered to order the receiver-general to pay such surplus monies
to the party authorized to receive the same.
XXV. That when any person being convalescent shall be about
to be discharged from the public hospital or lunatic asylum, and shall
befnlj discharged?*0™have personal property sufficient to pay the amount which the
public is entitled to receive for the maintenance of such person,
at the rate of one shilling and six pence for each day such person
was maintained in the said hospital or lunatic asylum, it shall be
lawful for the house surgeon to direct that so much of such pro
perty shall be detained as shall be sufficient to pay the amount
which the public is entitled to receive, or such portion thereof
as he shall consider the person about to be discharged can afford
or ought to be required to pay.

Convalescents having

property must pay

Hospital dues now XXVI. That all sums of money due and owin o’at the timp of tho
C ^ d T ith ‘pony passing of this act, or hereafter to become due and owinn to the
o?btiC
o0cC™ahoeaam8 Public for the medical aid and maintenance of any person who is
not destitute or a pauper, and who shall have been admitted into
the public hospital or lunatic asylum, at and after the rate of one
shilling and six pence per diem, and all funeral and other expenses
which

a. d.
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which may be incurred for or on account of any such person shall
be recoverable in the same manner, at the instance of the chair
man of the hospital or by any person appointed by him for that
purpose, as demands are recovered under the act to facilitate the
recovery of small debts, notwithstanding that the amount may
exceed six pounds.
XXVII.
That it shall be lawful for any three of the commis- commissioners
sioners aforesaid, from time to time, to draw upon the receiver-ge'stho“vh“ o
neral, for the time being, for such sums of money as may be required f8°»o for the support
to defray the expenses o f the institutions, and which sums shall th° m"t" utlon'
not exceed in the whole, inclusive o f the money collected under
the hospital tonnage act, the sum o f eight thousand pounds in
any one year, commencing from the first day o f January, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-six; and the receiver-general
for the time being is hereby authorised and directed to pay such
orders or drafts .out of any monies he may have in his hands
applicable th ere to : Provided, T h at all sums that may be re- Proviso:
ceived under the provisions o f this act or otherwise shall be paid
over and transferred to the said receiver-general by the said
commissioners, which said monies shall remain applicable to the
purposes of this a c t : Provided also, T h at the clerk of the public
hospital shall on or before the first day in November in each and
every year, prepare and deliver to one o f the members o f the
executive committee, to be laid by him before the house o f as
sembly, an account of the receipts and expenditure for and on
account of the said hospital made up to the thirtieth day o f Sep- ■
tem ber last past.
X X V III. That the said commissioners shall, and they are hereby commiMion.™
authorized and required to make provision for the reception and
accommodation of a limited number o f lying-in women, not
wom«u.
to exceed at any one time the number of ten, being persons of
humble means and good reputation, incapable o f providing for
their own comfort and safety during the period o f their confine
ment.

to
0“

X X IX . That the medical officers shall on or before the first day M.di«i onw> to
of November in each year, prepare and forward to the governor, [“TSE1 thoth“»gi°isv
to be laid before the two branches of the legislature, a report o f the voraborl la each year,
state and condition o f the said institutions up to the thirtieth day timP«r th<,thho3p“t«C
of September of each year, in which report shall be stated tho ugw.!toi.b' for* ,h*
number of sick patients that have been admitted and discharged
and who shall have died during the period terminating on the said
thirtieth day of September, and the diseases under which such
patients suffered, and the number remaining in the hospital at that
date, under pain of summary dismissal in default o f making such
return.
XXX. That

to
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XXX. That it shall be lawful for the medical officers, or either
»»
of them, to receive young men as students in medicine and surgery,
"2nT
’ paying to the receiver-general in augmentation of the funds of the
institution, an annual fee, in advance, of five guineas for every
pupil so received, and for such students so long as they remain
under the care, instruction, and control of each such medical
officer, to attend daily or otherwise at the hospital, and to observe-the medical treatment of the patients thereof, and the per
formance of all surgical and other operations, and to assist in
dispensing medicines, and at surgical and other operations, and
post mortem and other examinations, and generally to have and
enjoy all the advantages which medical students can derive by
FroriM.
attendance at a hospital: Provided, That such students shall in
all respects and on all occasions conduct themselves in an orderly
and correct manner, and to the satisfaction of the commissioners
appointed by this act, who are hereby empowered to direct the
expulsion of any student, who after due enquiry made by the
commissioners shall be found to have misconducted himself.
Qualified member, of XXXI. T at it shall be lawful for the medical officers of the said
the“JdSiMdftTtbe institutions to admit to the dead house of the public hospital or asydeadhouse.
fern, at all proper and reasonable hours, to be fixed by the com
missioners, any lawfully qualified members of the medical profes
sion in this island, for the purpose of anatomical practice in res
pect to the unclaimed bodies of patients dying within the hospital
and asylum, and for the instruction of classes in anatomy.
"Whenever the dieXXXII. That whenever a qualified member of the apothecary’s
S£dr4mUM^,4% company shall be the apothecary and dispenser to the said hospim*y reoeive pupils *ai’ ..j* shall be lawful
for such
apothecary
and dispenser
to receive•
under certain regain.
.
. r ,x
J.
r . .
uons.
pupils as apprentices, paying to the receiver-general, in augmentation of the funds of the institution, an annual fee, in advance, of
three guineas for every pupil so received : Provided always, That
all such pupils shall, while receiving instruction within the hospital,
be required to assist the medical officers as dispensers and dressers
whenever required so to do, and shall be subject to the same re
gulations as hereinbefore directed in respect to pupils who may
be received by the medical officers as students in medicine and
surgery.

XXXIII. That from and after the passing of this act, the sevenirthG«7 3 ca si, teenth °f George the third, chapter thirty-one, passed in the year
fithWiu.*,cam’s, ’ one thousand seven hundred and sixty-six, the fifth of William
the fourth, chapter eight, passed on the fourth July, one thousand
vie Scap°w 01 9tk eight hundred and thirty-four, the fourth Victoria, chapter fortyeight, and the first, second, third, eighth, and ninth sections of an
act, entitled “ An act to make provision fo r the enlargement and
improvement

The following acts re-
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improvement o f the public hospital and asylum in Kingston, and to
amend the eighth Victoria, chapter twenty-nine,” passed on the
thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-five, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.
XXXIV. That in citing this act in any instrument, document,
or proceeding, it shall be sufficient to use the expression “ Public
hospital and lunatic asylum act, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five.”

innjtio asylum act,

XXXV. That this act shall continue in force from the passing
thereof, until the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty.
CAP.

V.

A n act to m a k e fu r th e r p ro visio n f o r the p a y m e n t o f
chancery deposits out o f the loan ra ised u n d er the se
venteenth Victoria, chapters tw enty-nine a n d th irtylive, a n d to a u th o rize the in vestm en t o f certain su m s
payable out o f sa id loan (a n d otherw ise), according to
the p ro visio n s o f the “ C hancery deposits act, 1855,”
a n d to a m en d the sa id last m entioned act.
HEREAS the sum of nineteen thousand seven hundred and Pr«»mbi«.
ninety-eight pounds ten shillings and four pence stated in
schedule F. to the act of the seventeenth Victoria, chapter
twenty-nine, as the amount to be provided for payment of chan
cery deposits out of the guaranteed loan by the said act directed
to be raised is insufficient to discharge the said deposits, together
with the interest thereon accrued and accruing: And whereas the
sum of five thousand five hundred and eighty-three pounds four
shillings and nine pence, provided in the same schedule to the
said act to meet the insolvent act deposits’ account is not imme
diately required for such purpose, and it is expedient to vary the
application by the said act directed of the said sum of five thou
sand five hundred and eighty-three pounds four shillings and nine
pence, and to apply the same towards making good the defi
ciency in the amount required to discharge the court of chancery
deposits, and the accrued and accruing interest thereon as afore
said : And whereas provision has been made in the same schedule
to the said act for payment of several sums of money deposited
with the receiver-general of this island, as set forth in the sche
dule hereunto annexed, to be applied under direction of the court
of

W
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of chancery, under the authority of the act of the eleventh Vic
toria, chapters thirty-three and thirty-five, for lands taken for
the general penitentiary and lunatic asylum, and it is desirable
that such moneys should be invested under the provisions of the
“ C h a n c e r v D e p o s it s A c t , 1 8 5 5 And whereas it is necessary
to amend the sixth and seventh sections ot the said a c t: Be it there
fore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this
island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, as fol
lows :—
Somuch of fothwo-

First—T hat the fiftieth section of the said act of the Seventeenth Victoria, chapter twenty-nine, and the fourth section of
JJfcra'VolCo Jppro! the act of the said seventeenth Victoria, chapter thirty-five, so
prution^or monoyrn far as the same refer to the appropriation of the said sum of five
SSposits.repeokj; thousand five hundred and eighty-three pounds four shillings and
nine pence mentioned in the schedule F. to the said seventeenth
Victoria, chapter twenty-nine, in payment of the said insolvent
act deposits’ account, shall be, and the same are, and is hereby
ana such money do- repealed; and in lieu thereof the said sum of five thousand five
priobVto My^loal hundred and eighty-three pounds four shillings and nine pence
cienev in amount pro- shaii be applied and appropriated towards making good the deof chancery deposits, ficiency in the sum required to provide lor and discharge the said
court of chancery deposits as aforesaid, and shall be used, in
vested, and disposed of, in like manner as the said sum of nine
teen thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight pounds ten shillings
and four pence is specifically directed by the said act of the
seventeenth Victoria, chapter twenty-nine, and in the schedule
F. thereunto annexed to be applied, or as any part of such sum
of nineteen thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight pounds ten
shillings and four pence hath been, or can be, or shall be used,
invested, and disposed of, in or towards the payment or securing
of such deposits, as well under the said act of the seventeenth
Victoria, chapter twenty-nine, as also under the “ C h a n c e r y
D e p o s it s A c t , 1855.”
ThuMmrmentionea Second—T hat the several sums of money mentioned in the
vented under orders schedule hereunto annexed shall immediately after the passing of
oery.° court of oh“n‘ this act, and every other sum of money which may have bccn° or
which may hereafter be paid into or deposited in the receivergeneral’s office under the said act of the eleventh Victoria, chap
ters thirty-three and thirty-five, or either of them, shall forth
with or immediately after payment or deposit, be invested under
any order or orders of the court of chancery of this island,
in the like manner and in the like securities as and wherein any
sum or sums of money by the said “ C h a n c e r y D e p o s it s
A c t , 1855,” are authorized to be invested, and shall be and con
tinue under and subject to all and every the like clauses, direc
tions,
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tions, provisoes, powers, privileges, and advantages, charges, and
liabilities, as are contained in such act, as fully and effectually to
all intents and purposes, as if the said several clauses, provisoes,
powers, privileges, and advantages, charges, and liabilities had been
particularly repeated and re-enacted in the body of this act.
Third—T hat the fourth clause of the eleventh Victoria, chapter
thirty-three, and the second and third clauses of the eleventh
Victoria, chapter thirty-five, so far as the . same respectively
relate to the payment of interest, or direct that the sums or sum
of money therein mentioned or referred to shall carry interest,
shall from and after the passing of this act be, and the same are
hereby respectively repealed, except in respect of any interest
that may accrue on the sums of money mentioned in the schedule
hereunto annexed, from the passing of this act until such monies
can be invested as hereinbefore directed.

so much or
«c«2^ js,
v^.
It1roto payment of
Cept in regard to interrat‘are““y“<!0™!d-

Fourth— T hat the sixth and seventh clauses of the said “ C h a n - 6th and 7th sections of
D e p o s it s A c t , 1855” are and each of them is hereby repealed, a c ^ S " 7 npSSSX1
,
except only in respect to any sums or sum of money concerning, oic°p‘ dr“ £r£flo°d
or with the view of perfecting which a certificate shall have been under the «h section,
obtained or received, or notice shall have been given or com
menced to be given before the passing of this act, agreeably to
the provisions of the said sixth clause : Provided, T h at such sixth rrovieo:
and seventh clauses shall remain in full operation and force, in
respect to every such sum of money as last mentioned.
cery

Fifth— T hat whenever any sum of money which before the Whenever chancery
passing of the “ C h a n c e r y D e p o s it s A c t , 1855” was paid, or
which since the passing of that act has been paid, or which g™emi|j oiaoo^for
shall hereafter be paid into the office of the receiver-general as in
the ««such act provided, and also any sum of money mentioned in the Zueven“ !Tine* K
schedule hereunto annexed, or any other sum which may have been, **;jn
or which may hereafter under the said act of the eleventh \ ^1C- within two yours same
toria, chapters thirty-three and thirty-five, or cither of them, be J? beloDg t0 ,hc pub'
paid to or deposited in the office of the receiver-general, there to
remain, subject and liable to any order of the court of chancery,
shall at any time have remained, or shall remain so deposited, or
paid in for a period of twenty years, either before or after the com
mencement of this act, or partly before and partly after the com
mencement of this act, and no proceeding shall have been had or
application made for the payment of such money or of any part
thereof for such period, (whether such sums of money or any of
them shall or shall not have been invested as in and by the said
u C h a n cery D e p o s it s A c t , 1855,” or by this act is authorised or
required,) it shall and may be lawful for the executive committee of
this island, upon the receipt of a certificate from the registrar of
Y y
the
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the said court o f chancery, which certificate it shall be the duty of
the said registrar to give, whenever such circumstance has hap
pened that no proceedings have been had in such matter, cause, or
suit, or in respect o f any o f the sums o f money mentioned in the
schedule hereunto annexed, or any other sum o f money so paid
into or deposited in the office o f the receiver-general as aforesaid,
for the period above mentioned, and that no application or claim
for payment has been made during such time, to give notice, by
their secretary, by advertisement in the London Gazette, and in
some other newspaper o f large circulation in Great Britain, and in
the Jamaica Gazette by authority, as often as they may deem expe
dient during one year, to be computed from the date o f the first
publication of such nStice in each Gazette and newspaper, that such
sum o f money was paid into the hands o f the said receiver-gene
ral, and so remains in such matter, cause, or suit, or in the books
or office o f the said receiver-general as aforesaid, and that no
proceedings have been had therein, or in respect thereto, nor any
application for the payment thereof made for such period; and
that if no claim be made, or right to snch money substantiated to
the satisfaction o f the said court o f chancery, within two years
from the date o f the first publication of the said notice in Great
Britain, the same will become the absolute property of the public
o f this island.
On expiration of two
years after first publi
cation o f notice, if no
right substantiated >n
court o f chancery
amount declared for
feit to the iQan-1.

Sixth— That upon the expiration of two years from and after
the date o f the first publication o f such notice in Great Britain
without any claim having been made, or right to the possession
o f the money having been substantiated to the satisfaction o f the
said court of chancery as aforesaid, the said sum of money and
all right and benefit thereto and thereof, and all the interest which
shall have accrued due thereon, shall from thence become for
feited, and be the absolute property o f this island.
SCHEDULE TO W HICH TH E FOREGOING ACT
REFERS.
Trustees o f marriage settlement o f the Duke
and Duchess of Buckingham, eleventh
Victoria^ r.hapter thirty-five............. .......... 560 0 0
Ditto
d itto .......................................... 180 16 8
Ditto
chapter, thirty-three............... 80 5 0 £821 1
Heir-at-law o f the Stephen Denton, trustee un< er
will of JohnT ait and others, eleventh Victor ia,
70 0
Heir-at-law o f John Eardly Wilmot, eleventh Victoria,
203 6
•chapter thirty-five...........................................................
CAP.

1855.
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VI.

A n act f u r t h e r to red u c e th e sa la rie s o f the c le rg y
p a y a b le o u t o f th e p u b lic tre a s u r y , a n d to p r o v id e f o r
th e p a y m e n t o f su c h r e d u c e d sa la r ie s , f o r a te r m o f
fo u r te e n y e a r s .
HEREA S by an act passed in the ninth year o f her ma- Proambio.
jesty’s resign, chapter thirty-three, provision was made Routes otu vio., cap.
for payment of the salaries and emoluments of the several rectors 83'
of this island out of the public treasury of this island, in the se
veral sums and to the amount stated in the first column of figures
in the schedule hereto annexed, also for the several curates on
the island establishment, and the registrar and apparitor of the
diocese, in the several sums and to the amounts stated in the
same column, until th ^ thirty-first day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-nine, and by a subsequent act passed in
the fourteenth year of her majesty’s reign, chapter forty-three,
the aggregate amounts of salary and allowances in lieu of fees to
be paid to the several rectors, curates, and office's out of the pub
lic treasury were reduced in cases where new appointments should
take place after the passing o f the said last mentioned act, until
the said thirty-first day o f December, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-nine, to the sums stated in the second column o f figures
in the said schedule: And whereas it is expedient further to reduce
the salaries and emoluments payable to the said rectors, curates,
registrar, and apparitor out o f the public treasury, and as a
compensation for Such immediate reduction to secure the salaries
and emoluments to be hereafter payable to the rectors, curates
registrar, and apparitor, from the public treasury for a period of
fourteen years, to be computed from the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-six : Be it enacted by the gover
nor, and legislative council, and assembly of this island, as follows :

W

First—T h at the several rectors and curates now holding prefer- Recto™ « d cnr«tM,
ment on the island establishment, who shall not on or before writing "bcforTs".^
the thirty-first day of December next, signify to the CXCCUtivc -D?comker next, to re*
committee their dissent, in writing, to receive and be paid the ”®">V
reduced salaries hereby provided, in lieu of the salaries and emo- £fcsT o“ ncdi»
luments which they may be now entitled to receive out of the
Mhc'
public treasury, under the provisions o f the said recited acts ; and ary, 1856, to 31st X>o
all rectors and curates who shall be hereafter appointed to any “ ™bor‘ l8“8’
rectory or curacy upon the island establishment, whether by ori
ginal appointment, or translation, or removal from some other
rectory or curacy, shall be entitled to receive and be paid out o f
the public treasury of this island the several annual sums o f money
V y 2
mentioned
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mentioned in the third column of figures in the schedule hereunto
annexed, from the first day of January next until the thirty-first
day of December, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, to
■be made by equal quarterly payments on the thirty-first of March,
thirtieth of June, thirtieth of September, and thirty-first of De
cember in each year, of the said term of fourteen years by the receiver-general: Provided, T hat any rector or curate who shall be
wnuadimSiton** absent from this island at the period of the passing of this act,
Man-h to notify <u»- 8hall be allowed until the thirty-first day of!March, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six, to signify his dissent as aforesaid.
Rectors u t coratcs Second—T hat the several rectors and curates now holding prediwnt'entitiwtore- ferment as aforesaid, who shall within the period before limited
ander^wh
signify to the executive committee.their dissent, in writing, to re
cap. 33, until ist jn- ccive and be paid the reduced salaries hereby provided, shall contbercafter shin n- tinue to receive the salaries provided under the said recited acts,
mentioned**in’ftwtrtb until the first of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty,
“oilcduYe °°lnma of if they shall be then alive and in the enjoyment of the same recto
ries and curacies they now hold, and thereafter, until the thirtyfirst day of December, one thousand eight hundred and sixtynine, if they shall so long live and continue in the enjoyment of
the same rectory or curacy they now respectively hold, shall be
entitled to receive and be paid annually out of the public treasury
the sums mentioned in the fourth and last column of figures in the
schedule hereunto annexed, -to be made by quarterly payments on
the days and times, and in the manner hereinbefore m entioned:
rroviuo:
Provided, T hat any such rector so dissenting, who shall be re
moved or transferred, either before or after the first of January,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty, to any other rectory, whe
ther the salary provided for such rectory by the ninth Victoria,
chapter thirty-three, is at a higher rate than the salary provided
by such act for the rectory from which such rector shall be re
moved or transferred or not, shall be entitled to receive the an
nual sum of money mentioned in the fourth column of figures in
the schedule hereunto annexed, opposite to the name of the rec
tory to which he shall be transferred, and no more and any curate
now holding preferment as aforesaid, who shall signify his dissent
under this section, and who shall be appointed, either before or
after the said first day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty, to any rectory, or be removed or transferred to any
other curacy, shall be entitled to receive the annual sum of money
mentioned in the fourth column of figures in the schedule hereunto
annexed, payable to the curate or to the rector of the parish to
which such curate shall be appointed.
p»ritor^nniesRth”y Third—^That the present registrar and apparitor shall, unless
docioro their dissent they or either of them shall on or before the said thirty-first day
J
v
of

.before 51st December.
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of December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, signify to 1855, ' to receive the
the said executive committee their or his dissent, in writing, re- thM^oiZ^o'schoceive and be paid the reduced salaries hereby provided, in lieu of lMo^tTafsVDocomthe salaries they are now respective^ entitled to receive and be ber.’iseo;
paid out of the public treasury, and every registrar and apparitor
to be hereafter appointed shall be entitled to receive and be paid
out of the public treasury, the respective annual salaries men
tioned in the third column of figures in the schedule hereunto
annexed, to be made by equal quarterly payments, on the days and
times, and in the manner hereinbefore apppointed for the pay
ment of the salaries of rectors and curates tor the said term of
fourteen years, ending on the thirty-first day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and Sixty-nine; but if they or either o f but if they dissent
them shall signify their or his dissent as aforesaid, then the per- S Mod™ the“ lorieu
son
or persons
so dissenting
shall continue
to *receive
the salary
tor cap.
ProTid“dbr.9til
)”'*■>
- » ' . V'
_• '
o
• 1 1
ii
1 .
J
88, to the 1st Jn~
which he or they is, or are, now entitled, until the thirty-nrst of nnary, isco, and
December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, if then mentioned in fourth
alive and in the enjoyment o f the office such dissenting person now ^?p"c™b0mdisoii!'J
holds, and thereafter until the said thirty-first day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-rtine, so long as they or he
shall live and be in the enjoyment o f such office, shall be entitled
to receive and be paid out of the public treasury, the annual sa
lary mentioned in the fourth and last column of figures in the
schedule hereunto annexed, by quarterly payments, to be made on
the same days and times, arid in the manner hereinbefore men
tioned.
Fourth— T h at every person not having at any time previous to Everypersonappointthe passing of this act held either a rectory or a curacy in this ?i?0p»wi^“ofti.unct
island, who shall be presented to a living, either as a rector or
,hor“ l‘lJ-v
curate, after the passing of this act, shall be paid the salary men- or curacy in the third
tionedin the third column of figures of the schedule to this act coIun",<,f»<:bodul'‘annexed, opposite to the name of the rectory to which he shall be
appointed, or payable to "a rector or curate as therein is men
tioned.
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SCHEDULE
S h e w in g t h e s a l a r ie s p a y a b l e o u t o f t h e p u b l ic t r e a s u r y ,
U N DER T H E N IN T H V IC TO R IA , C H A P T E R T H IR T Y -T H R E E , AND
U N D ER T H E F O U R T E E N T H V IC T O R IA , C H A P T E R F O R T Y -T H R E E ,
THE FU R TH ER

M
•U
OC
o o
o a '£
n o :
X_
2^ “
'C
e ()
jg ■In *
ce

Rector of Kingston............. 720
Saint Catherine 600
Saint James . . . . 600
T relaw ny........... 600
Saint A ndrew .. . 540
Rectors of the other seventeen parishes of this
island, each.'........... 7T1 480
Fifty curates, e a c h ........... 390
Registrar of the diocese. . . 120
Apparitor.............................. 30

R EDUCTIONS U N D ER

T niS

Salaries to rectors,
&c.j not dissenting toj
immediate reduction
| under this act.
Salaries payable to rec-|
tors, &c., dissenting to
reduction under this

A C T.

Salaries payable under
fourteenth Victoria,
chapter forty-three.

TO T H E C L E R G Y , A N D

O
C0

0
0
0
0
0

0 650
0 540
0 540
0 540
0 490

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

600
500
500
500
450

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

525 0
437 10
437 10
437 10
393 15

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0 432
0 350
0 80
0 15

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

400
340
76
14

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

350 0
297 10
66 10
12 5

0
0
0
0

CAP.

VH.

A n a ct d ec la ra to ry o f, a n d to e x p la in th e m e a n in g of,
• th e tw e n ty -s ix th sectio n o f th e eig h tee n th V icto ria ,
ch a p ter tw en ty-five.
Preamble. >

T T T H E R E A S doubts have arisen as to the interpretation of the
vV
twenty-sixth section of the eighteenth Victoria, chapter
twenty-five, entituled An act to amend the laws relating to the col
lection o f taxes
Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council,
and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
Restriction to levy o f the same, T hat the restriction to levy within three months inl
ander 26th section of posed by the said recited clause was intended to apply, and shall
dared onl ertena ke construed to extend only, to levies to be made upon the goods
to
levies on goods of and chattels of *persons other than those assessed on the rolls,7 but
persons oiner than
that
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that the collecting constables, or the collectors or district col- tamo assessed on th«
lectors of taxes, may at any time after the taxes shall have fallen ro
due, and before or after the expiration of the three months afore
said, distrain upon the goods and chattels of the person or per
sons assessed on the rolls for, and in respect of, the arrears with
which such person or persons is, or are, charged as aforesaid.
CAP.

VIII.

A n a ct to co n tin u e in fo r c e , f o r a lim ite d p e rio d , a n act,
en titled “ A n act to p ro v id e f o r the collection a n d r e *
l i e f o f a rre a rs o f ta x e s.”
HEREAS the act passed in the eighteenth year of her ma- Preamble.
jesty’ij reign, chapter sixty-five, entitled “ An act to pro
vide for the collection and relief o f arrears o f taxes” will expire on
the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five now instant, and it is expedient to continue the same
in force until the said arrears of taxes shall have been collected
or relieved : Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative
council, and assembly o f this island, as follows :—

W

ftrst-^ T h at the said act, and every article, clause, matter, and uth vie., cap. «s, ba
thing therein contained, shall be, and are, and is hereby re-enacted
"£al
and continued in force, from the said thirty-first day of December, h*™been coiieoud«
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, until the said arrears of ” °T° '
taxes shall have been collected, or shall have been relieved under
the authority of any act now in force, or hereafter to be passed
for the relief of taxes.
CAP.

IX.

A n act to continue in force, fo r a limited period, an act, entitled “ An A»nai.
act for the further regulation of the service and execution of pro
cess, and the return thereof, and rendering the duty of jurors more
equal, for empowering the supreme court o f judicature to grant spe
cial jurors, and fo r other purposes.”

CAP.

a ss
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X.

A n act to rem o d el the ju d ic ia l establishm ent o f this
island, a n d fo r other p urposes.
■TTTHEREAS it has become necessary to provide for the more
W
economical and better-, administration of justice : Be it
therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly
of this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
as follows:—
offices of chiefjn«tioe

First— That upon the coming into operation of this act, the
0fj;ces Gf chief justice and assistant judges of the supreme court
Otaprem. con >adeemed to be, and shall be, vacant, and it shall be lawful
Gorernor toappoint a for the governor to appoint, under the broad seal of this island, a
«■
fit and proper person, who shall be a barrister-at-law, and, saving
Team' praotioe at ag hereinafter provided, who shall have practiced five years, at the
or ofthoCnitedKiag' least, at the bar of this island, or at the common law bar of Great
& “ o0b??MeefjS Britain or Ireland, at any time previous to his appointment, to be
ticc.
the chief justice of this island, and who shall preside in the
supreme court, and shall have and exercise all such powers, and
Proviso •
discharge all such duties as appertain to his office: Provided,
That the several. rpersons
now
filling
the offices
of chiefc and usTh'o several persons A
.
_
° .
,
, .
now holding judicial sistant judges ot the supreme court, and chairmen ot quarter
office declared eiigi- B eg8jo n S j siiall respectively, be eligible to the said office of chief,
justice, and chief judge of the supreme court.

.and assistant jndges

bo Second— That upon the appointment of such fit and proper per“Jamaica,
vico-chanceiior of _on to he chief Jjustice of this
island, he shall
immediately,
and
by
. 7
j 1
•
,
*
virtue of such appointment, become, and be an assistant judge to
the said governor in his office of chancellor of this island, in the
discharge of the judicial functions of the said office, and shall be
.ndon hi. dcsth?o- called “ T h e V i c e - C h a n c e l l o r of J a m a ic a ,” and upon a vaIS o r uaiifk^’er- cancy occurring in such offices, by the death or resignation of the
eon tor discharge the saj(j chief justice, or in any other manner, it shall and may be lawviM-ctan2iton“ fill for the governor to appoint some other fit and proper person,
who shall'be qualified as aforesaid, in the place and stead of such
stump duty on cm- chief justice and vice-chancellor, and the stamp upon every commission to bo £100. mission of chief justice and vice-chancellor shall be one hundred
Proviao:
pounds i Provided, That if any person now holding a commission
Any present judge as assistant judge, or chairman of quarter session, shall be apto*pay tEe^difibrence pointed chief justice, he shall be exempted from paying any further
between the stamp or 0ther amount of stamp duty than the difference between the
commission**1aEd°that gaid sum ot one hundred pounds and the stamp duty upon his
Slom on **ewwm commission as assistant judge, or chairman of quarter sessions :
Provided also, T hat in case the present chief justice shall be ap
pointed
Chief justice to
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pointed under this act, he shall be exempted from the payment of
any stamp duty whatever upon his commission.
Third—T hat the said chief justice and vice-chancellor', previous Chiofjustiooimdviceto his commencing to execute any of the duties of either of his said
t#ke
offices, shall take the following oath, in addition to the oath of al
legiance, and other oaths or declarations required by law to be
taken by persons entering on office, which oaths or declarations
the governor is hereby authorized and required to adm inister:—
“ I, A. B., do solemnly and sincerely promise and swear, that I will
duly and faithfully, to the best o f my skill and power, execute
the offices o f chief justice and o f vice-chancellor o f this island.”
So help me God.
Fourth—T hat the salary of such chief justice and vice-chan- Sa|nry of afogrjunta*
cellor, so to be appointed under the provisions of this act, shall “P)dg00vic°-ch''m;<:llor>
be at, and after the rate of one thousand eight hundred pounds, in * ’
each year, payable quarterly, from and out of the sum appro
priated in and by the schedule marked A, in the seventeenth Vic
toria, chapter twenty-nine, towards payment of judicial salaries,
by warrant under the hand of the governor, in the manner directed
by that a c t: Provided, T h at no person shall be entitled to receive
such salary, unless qualified as hereinbefore mentioned.
Fifth—T h at the said chief justice'and vice-chancellor, and the Judges appointed unassistant judges, to be appointed under this act, shall not be re- movsbio
movable or removed from their said respective offices, or either of
V? provisions or
them, otherwise than according to the provisions of two several “nd ®tu»Goo. s, csp.
acts of the legislature of this island, that is to say, the twenty-first
George third, chapter twenty-five, and fifty-seventh George third,
chapter seventeen, nor shall they be suspended from the exercise
o f their offices by the governor, except by and with the advice and
consent of a majority of the members of a board of privy council..
Sixth— That the supreme court shall be constituted of the chief sunrs,,.. courts,™
justice, and a n y o n e or more of the assistant judges, to be ap- too®constituted,
pointed as hereinafter mentioned, but that no judge of the supreme Nojudge t o u t in re
court shall sit in review of any decision of his o w n ; and if the v?”w hu own d“~
chief justice shall, owing to ill-health, or any other unavoidable Supreme court to pro
cause, be absent, the business of the said supreme court shall be S“ ef iu“iiltb“°11"’ 01
carried on by any two or more remaining judges of the said court. ° * JU*
Seventh— T hat the sessions of the supreme court shall be holden Session* or supreme
in the court-house, at Saint Jago de la Vega, tliree times in each
and every year, and that such sessions shall respectively com- t*l.rc0 Gnu* a-yenr
mence on the days of the year te x t m entioned; that is to say, on wHh
powor*'
Z z
the

3<K)
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the first Monday in February, the first Monday in June, and the
first Monday in October, with all such powers, authority, and
jurisdiction, as are provided by this act, together with all such
other powers, authority, and jurisdiction, as are now vested in
the present supreme court of this island; and that the first of such
sessions shall commence on such of the last mentioned Mondays,
as shall first occur after the day on which this act shall come into
Prjr =.
operation: Provided, T hat except in so far as its constitution,
aii pmot pmn power, and jurisdiction, are altered by this act, the said supreme
« c i p « c o u r t shall continue to exercise all powers, authority, and juris
diction now vested in, or exercised by such court.
Ms5i0n to u Eighth—T hat each of such sessions shall be continued from day
SyLnriid»fSmdufiDg to day, until and during the second Saturday after the commenceMwndSaturday.
ment thereof: Provided, That no such session shall be deemed
\ roTiM to bo noil null, or be determined by reason of the attendance thereat of only
or°uttenntaud by the Gne judge of the said court, either on the first, or any other day
bufrauyboSjonracJ of the period hereby appointed for the sitting thereof, but that the
fromday to day.
saj(i COurt shall thereupon be lawfully and effectually constituted
for the purpose of establishing the service of actions and process,
and disposing of motions of course, and of moving for orders nisi,
and for the argument, and disposal of other matters, which by con
sent may be agreed to be taken before a single judge; and such
court shall be adjourned from one day to any other day during
such period last aforesaid, by proclamation made in open court.
powera and authority Ninth—That the said chief justice and vice-chancellor shall, as
vicMhonfiri0 “ “ vice-chancellor, have full power and authority to hear and deter
mine all causes, matters, and things, which shall be at the com
mencement of this act, or hereafter may be depending in the court
of chancery of this island, either a3 a court of law, or as a court
of equity, and shall have, enjoy, and exercise all and every the
powers, authority, and jurisdiction in all matters and things which
the present vice-chancellor of Jamaica, under any law at present
in force has, or, of right, ought to have, exercise, and enjoy.
chief justice to sit Tenth—That such chief justice, as vice-chancellor, shall sit with
^m>gste°rdiMry’ “ the Ordinary of this island, as surrogate thereof, whenever he shall
be required so to do.
For the purpose of Eleventh—That for the purposes of this act, the island shall be
divided into four cir- considered to be divided into tour circuits, in manner following,
ouits:
that is to say—
Fimt-TheHome cir- First. The Home Circuit, to comprise the precinct of Kingston,
and the precinct of Saint-Catherine.
Second.
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Second. The Cornwall Circuit, to comprise the parishes of Saint Second—Tho comElizabeth, Westmoreland, Hanover, Saint James, and wnU Cirouit >
Trelawny.
Third. The Surry Circuit, to comprise the parishes of Saint David, Third—The Surry
Saint Thomas in the East, Portland, Saint George, and Cmmit ’
M etcalfe; and
Fourth. The Middlesex Circuit, to comprise the parishes of Saint rourtu-Tho inddieMary, Saint Ann, Saint Thomas in the Vale, Vere, ooxCircuit.
Clarendon, and Manchester.
Twelfth — T hat the parishes of Kingston, Port-Royal, and Saint
Andrew shall for the purposes of this act be, and form a precinct
to be called the precinct of Kingston ; and the parishes of Saint
Catherine, Saint John, and Saint Dorothy shall also for the purposes of this act be, and form a precinct, to be called the precinct
of Saint Catherine.

Kingston, Port-Koyai,

fomSthf
$
Q g j® ;
John1
»n<i saint Dorothy,’
cathS'.6 of

Thirteenth—T hat from and after the commencement of this act, Governor to appoint
the governor shall, and he is hereby authorized to appoint by com- boiSg uirS°-»?mission, under the broad seal of this island, three fit and proper | £ “
persons who shall be barrister-at-law, and, saving as hereinafter °f ,hi».
or of
provided, who shall have been in actual practice, and have ac- to° Unb * d
tively practised three years, at the least, at the bar of this island, ^ dg08'
or at the common law bar of Great Britain or Ireland, at any time
previous to their appointment, to be assistant judges of the supreme
6ourt of this island ; and the persons so appointed shall have and
exercise all such powers, and discharge such duties, as appertain to
their office : Provided, T hat the several persons now filling the Proviso:
offices of assistant judges of the supreme court, and chairmen of
j“diciaI °.fquarter sessions, shall respectively be eligible to the said offices of b“." °° “ro 0l's“
assistant judges of the said supreme court.
Fourteenth—T hat the chief justice shall, by virtue of such hi g Chief justice to preoffice, be the judge who shall preside in the courts to be held by c o u ‘" m J thTtbfeo
virtue of this act in the home circuit; and that the three assistant othcrtrireni?f“3intl,°
judges shall each respectively preside in the several courts to be
held in some one of the other circuits hereby established, and
the governor shall have the power, from time to time, to fill up, govora„r m,y miu|.
and shall fill up vacancies as the same may be occasioned by death ;*“ nt
or otherwise, of the persons so to be appointed, and qualified as ' * °
aforesaid, and the stamp upon every commission of assistant judge
shall be seventy pounds: Provided, T hat if any person now hold- proviso:
ing a commission as chairman of quarter sessions shall be ap- Commiooion.
pointed an assistant judge, he shall be exempted from paying any imo*£'P“ acnrhoido«
further, or other amount of stamp duty than the difference between «0mpC«monnUnTio
Z Z2
thedifferencebetween
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i ItlQI^ dOtltl the said sum of seventy pounds and the stamp duty paid upon his
commission as chairman of quarter sessions : And provided also.
T hat in case the present assistant judges of the supreme court shall
be so appointed under this act, they shall be exempted from the
payment of any stamp duty whatever upon their commissions:
Provided also, T h at in case of the illness or absence of the chief
justice, it shall be lawful for the governor, from time to time, to
appoint any one of the assistant judges to discharge the duties of
the chief justice, whether as chief justice of the supreme court,
discharge the
vice-chancellor, surrogate, or judge of the courts of the home
circuit
Assistant jadgw to
take oaths.

Salary of assistant
indues, £1,200 per
annum.

Proviso:

Fifteenth__T hat every person appointed an assistant judge shall,
before entering upon the duties of his said office, take and sub
scribe the oath of allegiance, and shall also take and subscribe the
oaths and declarations at present taken by persons entering into
office as assistant judges o f the supreme court, and judges of the
courts of assize, oyer and terminer, and general gaol delivery, for
the different counties of this island.
Sixteenth—T hat the salary of each asssistant judge to be ap
pointed under the provisions of this act shall be at, and after the
rate of one thousand two hundred pounds in each year, payable
from and out of the sum appropriated in and by schedule A, (of
the said act of the seventeenth Victoria, chapter twenty-nine)
towards the payment of judicial salaries, and by warrant under the
hand of the governor, in the manner directed by that a c t : Pro
vided, T hat no person shall be entitled to receive such salary,
unless qualified as hereinbefore mentioned.

Seventeenth—?That such judges and the chief justice shall at the
several times and places specified in the schedule marked A, here
unto annexed, in each and every year, proceed to hold and pre
side at the several courts therein mentioned for the purposes in
Offices of chairmen of this act specified, and that immediately upon such appointment
quarter session, and being made} as hereinbefore mentioned, the offices of chairman of
chief judge of com
mon pleas, abolished; quarter sessions and chief judge, and the judicial functions of the
assistant judges of the courts of common pleas, shall be abolished;
and courts of quarter and thence forward such courts of common pleas and quarter ses
sessions and common sions shall cease to be holden in any parish or precinct in this
pleas to cease, and
their business to ,be island, and that the judicial powers, duties, and authorities of the
transferred to the su
preme and district chairmen and chief judges, and other judges of such courts of
courts.
quarter sessions and common pleas respectively shall wholly cease
and determine, and the jurisdictions, powers, and rights delegated
to, and heretofore exercised by such courts of quarter sessions
and common pleas respectively shall devolve to and upon the said
supreme court, and the several, courts hereby constituted res
pectively ::
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pectively : Provided, That it shall be lawful for the governor, if Proviso:
he shall see fit, by writing under his hand and seal, to alter the The pernor ™.y
times and places for holding any of such circuit courts, and to of holding district
direct that any such court shall be held at such other place within cour*’
the parish or precinct for which such court shall be held, and at
such other time, and to be of such duration as in his discretion
shall appear best adapted for the convenience of the suitors of
any such court, and best to answer the ends of justice ; but that
such alteration in the holding of any such court shall not take
suo1.1,aU
effect unless made, at least, four weeks before the holding of the ftr throe w ooiS'il!
circuit court, the sessions whereof are intended to be affected
by
thereby, nor unless notice of the same shall have been previously
published in the Jamaica Gazette by authority for three weeks :
And provided also, T hat whenever any such alteration shall have Proviso:
been made and published as aforesaid, it shall be held to deter
mine the time and place for holding any such courts for the future,
as fully and effectually as if the same had been fixed and directed
by this act.
Eighteenth—T hat in case of non-attendance by the judge ap- in oaao of non-atpointed to preside at any of the courts directed to be held under d"rk™fcourt mJn"dndthe provisions of this act, on the day appointed for the opening ^"SyunfflnnSviUof
thereof, it shall be the duty of the clerk of such court to adjourn
the same from day to day, until the lapse of the period limited for
the session of such court, or until the arrival of such judge.
Nineteenth— That the chief and assistant judges shall act within judges to act in their
their circuits severally, in all respects as the judges of assize, oyer SAj%™rjAn§“te?!
and terminer and gaol delivery, have heretofore done; and it shall minor’ “ d gaol deiibe the duty of each, within the jurisdiction of the courts respec’
tively over which he shall preside, and at the times at which such
courts in, and by this act are respectively required to be held, to trT felonies and mi»enquire by the oaths of good and lawful men of the parish or pre- de">eanon> by the
cinct in and for which such courts shall be held, of all treasons, fai men? “ w"
misprison of treason, felonies, and misdemeanours whatsoever, and
of the accessories to the same, and to hear and determine the
same, and each of them according to law, and that it shall bo their
duty, each within his circuit, and at the several times at which the
courts of the said circuit are by this act required to be held, to
deliver the gaol and gaols within his said circuit, doing therein
what justice shall require, and that such judges of the said circuit
courts, each within the jurisdiction of the courts respectively over
which he shall preside, and at the times respectively aforesaid, toko verdicts upon
shall take verdicts upon issues and assessments of damages within Ssofdlim 1M“ "
such circuit, and shall also dispose of and determine all matters in
insolvency heretofore subject to the adjudication of the insolvent
debtors court of this island, and shall also exercise the jurisdiction nod exercise jurisdio ■
* t ion in appeals here111 toforo exorcised bjy
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cbamnoo or quarter in matters o f appeal heretofore exercised by the chairmen of quar
ter sessions.
of eapremo

Twentieth—T hat the judges of the supreme court, o r any three
o f them shall, within three months after their appointment, make
Wh o is force u n t i l aQ(] frame general rules and regulations for facilitating the pro
ceedings and business of the supreme court and other courts res
pectively, which rules and regulations shall be of force in the said
courts, unless the same shall be altered or amended by the lcgislato be u id before ture at its next session, and such rules and regulations shall at such
mitwSro?* **thD next session be laid before the legislature by the executive com
mittee.
cirenitjudge may, on Twenty-first—T h at upon the application of any insolvent debtor,
i r a a s & r or opposing creditor o f an insolvent debtor, the judge o f a circuit
preme court.
court may refer the adjudication o f the case of such insolvent
debtor to the judges o f the supreme court, and such last men
tioned court shall adjudicate the m atter so referred.
Duration of circuit

Twenty-second—T h at the courts of the precincts of Kingston
and Saint Catherine, and the parishes of Saint Jam es and T relawny, shall sit de die in diem for a fortnight; for Portland, Saint
Thom as in the Vale, and Vere, for five day s; and for'the several
other parishes, for one week, if the business require it, but no
longer.

. Twenty-third-— T h a t at each sitting of' any court of the several
circuits, the course of practice shall be for the court to hear and
dispose of all such applications, as in the opinion of such judge
ought to be made in open court, after which the said court shall
proceed to deliver the gaol, and to hear and determine all such in
dictments as may be ready for tria l; the court shall then proceed
to the trial of any civil issues in the order in which they stand, and
to the assessment of damages upon such issues, or in cases of
judgments by default, and after that to dispose o f the cases of in
solvent debtors, and of appeals from the decisions of justices o f the
peace, or of any other appeals, which may now be made to any
chairman o f quarter sessions, and which by any law now in force
he may now be required to hear and determine ; and until the
whole o f the business is disposed of, such courts shall sit de die in
diem, unless such judge shall be unable to preside from ill-health or
other unavoidable cau se; in which case it shall be lawful for such
judge to direct the adjournment of the court until such time as he
shall be able to attend, but so that no session of any of such courts
shall extend with such adjournments beyond the time limited in the
Proviso:
schedule marked A, to this act, for-the holding of such c o u rt: A nd
s u S s s f orSotherw iS Pro™ded, T h at in the event o f the continued indisposition of any
Tho course ofpraotito

Jitungpu™oTd district

of a district judge, the-

ju d g e ,
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judge, whereby the business of any or all of the courts of the cir- governor mny appoint
cuit then in progress cannot be proceeded with, it shall and may “ 8' u c’
be lawful for the governor to appoint at once some fit and proper
person to fill the place and discharge the duty of the said judge so
comoelled to absent himself from his court; and the governor shall be remunerated out
have power to remunerate such substitute tor his services, by such salary of thejudge so
deduction from the accruing or next quarter’s salary provided by “bsontthis act for such judge, as to the governor may appear to be fair
and reasonable for the services of such substitute ; and it shall
and may be lawful for the said governor to give directions accord
ingly to the receiver-general: And provided also, That such last
mentioned appointment shall be exempted from any stamp, or
other duty whatsoever.
Twenty-fourth— T hat the entire original jurisdictions in, or over, Jurisdiction of preand for entertaining civil actions, which has been heretofore inhe- and courts of common
rent in and exercised by the supreme court, and the several courts Si™,™ cou'rt8undc“
of common pleas, whether concurrently or exclusively, shall hence- thl3ttotforth be vested in the supreme court alone : Provided, That in the Proviso:
commencement of an action it shall not be necessary for the clerk ciork of cou« not to
of the supreme court to certify any copy declaration to be served non, but samo to bo
on the defendant, but such copy shall be certified by the attorney “ rpinMit "ttomo-v’
or plaintiff who issues the same, and left with the deputy-marshal
of the parish in which it is to be served.
Twenty-fifth—T hat the venue in all actions shall be transitory, Vonuo »» returns
and shall be laid in the margin of each declaration and of each to be laid in margin,
copy thereof, and be endorsed thereon respectively, and that tho
™ n S n g th actj
dividing act, thirty-first George the second, chapter four, as to the
Vinoi*’n
places of trial of all causes of action, whether local or transitory, pooled.
°’
shall be, and is hereby repealed; and the law of England as to the
power of the defendant to bring back the venue shall prevail in the
said supreme co u rt: Provided, That the supreme court may Proviso :
nevertheless on the application of any plaintiff or defendant retain fiX S T l e m m o n T or change the venue on satisfactory grounds, to be disclosed on plication,
affidavit to the said court.
Twenty-sixth—That the authority to try issues, civil or crimi- Authority to try isnal, joined in the supreme court, shall, except as aforesaid, in each J T i b S d l ’ t'^ tim
case, be limited to'the court established for the parish or precinct
within which the cause of action or the offence shall respectively
5 *” *
be stated or charged to have arisen, or to have been committed:
Provided, and it is hereby enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for any proviso -,
circuit judge to change the venue in any indictment for felony O r Judge may change
misdemeanour proclaimed before him from the parish or precinct ™mo ln '“dictmenu.
in which such indictment shall have been found to any other pa
rish or precinct in the same circuit: Provided also, That upon Proviso:
any
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anv order for such change of venue, as last aforesaid, being mode,
the same shall be attached to the original indictment, and there
upon the court to which the trial of such indictment shall have
been transferred, shall have as full power to decide and determine
the same, as if the offence charged in the said indictment had been
charged to have been committed, and had been committed, in the
parish or precinct wherein the same shall so be ordered to be
tried : Provided, also, T hat nothing herein contained shall be
deemed to restrict, or in any way affect the existing power of the
supreme court to change the venue.
No person to oppou
Ttcenly-scventh— That no person shall be entitled to appear for
,B district courts bnt
nartv to any proceeding in any circuit court, unless he be a
utj duly admitted, barrister-at-law, or an attorney admitted to practice in the suproviso •
preme co u rt: Provided, T hat this enactment shall not extend to
a partymay advocate deprive any party to any proceeding of his right to appear in per
son to advocate his own cause.

cisrks orthe peaceto Twenty-eighth—T hat the clerks of the peace, for the time being,
courts^* of di,,rict for the several parishes and precincts of this island, shall upon the
coming into operation of this act be, and act as the clerks of the
circuit courts each respectively, for the parish or precinct for
which each is now or may hereafter be such clerk of the peace :
proviso :
Provided, T hat the respective clerks of the peace of Saint Ancicrks or peace for j rew Kingston, and Port-Royal shall conduct the prosecutions of
and st. Andrew to act offences charged to have been committed m the respective pafo r 'A ^ ^ c v e r a T p a - rishes for which they hold their offices, and that the clerk of the
peace of Kingston shall be the clerk of the said circuit court in all
matters of civil jurisdiction.
cicrks of the peace Twenty-ninth—T hat it shall be the duty of the clerk of the peace
wurL “Undnwkarge of the parish or precinct in which any such last mentioned court
aii the*duties ofderka js held, to attend at such court and to call the jurors whose names
shall appear upon the panel for such court, and make known their
defaults and excuses to the judge thereof, and in all criminal cases
to call the parties required to appear in such cases under any re
cognizance, and to prepare all bills of indictment, and to present
and receive the same from the grand ju ry ; to arraign all prisoners
for trial at such court, and to receive and record the verdicts
given in all criminal trials; and in all such cases to administer
oaths, and make true entries of all proceedings, and in the ab
sence of her majesty’s attorney-general, or his lawful deputy, to
conduct the prosecutions in all and every case of felony and mis
demeanour ; and in civil cases he shall discharge all the duties
appertaining to the clerk of the assize court.
cierks oftho peace to
prepare and send in
tills of indict meat.

Thirtieth—T hat it shall not be lawful for the clerk of the peace
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of any parish or precinct in this island tojprepare and send before
the grand jury of such parish or precinct, any bill of indictment
against any person whatever, otherwise than in cases of private
prosecution for any misdemeanour, unless the complaint of infor
mation upon which such indictment is to be founded has been pre
ferred before one or more justices of the peace in the usual and
accustomed manner, or a prosecution has been, directed by two
such justices, or the accused has been committed, or held to bail
by them for the offence charged against him, or such prosecution
has been directed by her majesty’s attorney-general, in writing, or
the said attorney-general has given his assent, in writing, to the
same.
Thirty-first—T h at nothing in this act contained shall prevent, cierk« of tn© peoca
or be construed to prevent, the clerks of the peace of the several neys.prttCtlC0 ** attor’
parishes and precincts of this island from practising as attorneysat-law in the several courts of this island, as they now do in all
civil actions, notwithstanding they shall be and act as the clerks
of the court of the several circuit courts established under this
act.
Thirty-second—A nd whereas the courts o f quarter sessions here
tofore held in and for the different parishes and precincts of this
island are by this act abolished, and it may be doubtful in whom
is vested the right' or power to enquire into any complaint o f the
misconduct of the clerks of the peace of this island, and to sus
pend or discharge, such persons from their said offices of clerks of
the peace :, Therefore to remove such doubts, Be it, and it hereby
is enacted, T h at the powers and authorities heretofore vested in Powers nod auti.oricourts of quarter sessions o f the several parishes and precincts by oraraof
any law of this island or of England, in, and over the several
0c“<ic“j.rr'' iu‘".
clerks of the peace of such parishes and precincts, shall imme- iiw peace vested iu
diately upon the coming into operation of this act vest in and be pTem“df“ « f thusu"
exercised by the judges of the supreme court in the supreme court
in respect of the suspension, or discharge from office, or other
wise of such person, as fully and effectually as such powers and
authorities were vested in such courts o f quarter sessions before
the passing o f this act.
Thirty-third—T h at from and after the commencement of this Judges to appoint
.act, it snail be the duty of the judges respectively to appoint some encra 01cour,a- -v
fit and proper person to be the crier of each of the courts within
the circuit over which such judge shall first preside, and for each
such judge, on any subsequent' circuit, to remove such person and
to appoint another in his place, and 'to fill up vacancies in such
office as they shall respectively o c c u r; that such criers shall at
tend at the courts to which they shall respectively be appointed,
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as often as such courts are h eld ; and the crier of each of the
courts in the home circuit shall be paid a salary of twenty pounds
per annum, and each of the other criers a salary of ten pounds per
annum, which shall be paid to them on certificate of any judge of
such court by the receiver-general out of any money in his hands
unappropriated.

In civil actions parties
may consent to dis-

Thirty-fourth— T hat in any civil action the issue or issues
whereof is or are triable by a jury, and wherein the crown is not
a party, if all the parties thereto sh&ll signify, in open court, to
the presiding judge of such court their consent to dispense with
the trial by jury of such issue or ®f such Issues, if there be more
than one, and for the purpose o f the trial of such issue, to substi
tute such judge for the jury, it shall be lawful for such judge, and
he is hereby required to proceed to the hearing c f the evidence
offered by such parties upon all or any such issues, and to decide
upon the same, subject to all such proceedings for the reversal or
alteration of such determination, as any verdict by a jury may bv
this act, or by any other law, be subject to.

]arv.

and judge(empowered
to try and determine,

subject to review.
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Thirty-fifth—T h at in actions by default the damages of which
are susceptible of computation, and do not result from injuries to
the person or reputation of the plaintiff, it shall not be necessary
for the plaintiff to assess such damages before a ju r y ; but if he
shall have endorsed on his original action and qn the copy before
service on the defendant, a specification, and the particulars of
his debt or demand, or o f the damages or compensation claimed
by him, and shall therein notify his intention to assess the da
mages before the clerk of the supreme court, he shall be at liberty
to produce the affidavit of himself, or of his witnesses, or of both,
in proof of his debt or claim to damages, and such clerks of the
In cases of disagree supreme court, or in case of disagreement or doubt, any judge in
ment or doubt, judge
in chambers to amend chambers, on reference by the plaintiff, may adjudge and award
damages.
such damages within the limits of the claim endorsed on the action
as aforesaid, as to such clerk or judge shall seem m e e t; but in
case of doubt as to the amount to be awarded on such affidavit,
the said judge shall refer the assessment to a jury of the venue.
In default actions da
mages may be assess
ed before clerk of the
court, when particu
lars served on the de
fendant.

Thirty-sixth—T hat in all actions brought in the said supreme
court, wherein the plaintiff shall recover a sum exceeding thirty
pounds, he shall be entitled to recover costs according to the
scale by which the clerk of the courtis now guided in taxing bills
of costs in actions that are within the jurisdiction of the supreme
c o u rt: Provided, T hat in all actions or contracts wherein the
Proviso:
In all notions of con plaintiff shall not recover more than thirty pounds, and in all ac
tract wherein plaintiff
shall not recover more tions of trespass, (hot being trespass in ejectment) of trover, or
than £80. and in all
uctions or trespass or case not being for malicious prosecution, libel, slander, seduction,
case wherein he shall
or
In all actions wherein
plaintiff shall reeover
damages above £80,
full costa bo taxed
according to present
scale.
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or criminal conversation, wherein he shall recover no more than recover no more tlion
ten pounds, he shall only be entitled to costs at the rate of one
f0
moietv of the said charges: Provided, That where the plaintiff ^">d.
shall establish a claim beyond thirty pounds, but the verdict shall ^ooTb“ °tSff, Ebe reduced by set-off below the limit of thirty pounds, there shall
faU C0Bt810
be marked on the record in court the amount found for the plain
tiff, and the sum proved by the defendant under his set-off, and
the balance struck and stated on the record shall be the verdict of
the jury; and the clerk of the court shall thereupon tax and award
to the plaintiff costs according to the scale of the supreme co u rt:
And provided, T hat in actions of detinue and replevin, if the value and soin oases of deof the property involved in issue shall exceed thirty pounds, the ^ “°o vnfnd o°plp™
plaintiff shall be entitled, irrespective of the amount of the ver- jSddSo1™'1 B"“u
diet, to the costs of the supreme court.
Thirty-seventh— T hat in all personal actions to be brought in in oil personal notions
the supreme court, wherein the plaintiff shall seek by his declaxa- ^kutiocwefmore
tion to recover a greater sum than thirty pounds, and judgment aMi;bo0’fordtbor d“
shall be given for the defendant, or the plaintiff shall discontinue fondants, or the achis action, the defendant shall be entitled to full costs, according the"dorond^nts'to'bo’
to the higher scale hereinbefore indicated ; but i” all personal a c - onBtlodtofnl1costs;
tions in which the plaintiff shall restrict his demand to the sum of
thirty pounds or under, the defendant shall, if he succeed, be en
titled only to costs on the lower scale ; and upon every action so but in actions of sorestricted ‘to the claim of thirty pounds and under, the plaintiff™ atr^hea^d0“ d
shall, at the head of his declaration and on the endorsement ondor®<!dr, dofendant
thereof, signify such restriction by the words, “ Action in the onloworsosie.10 c0st3
second class for thirty pounds or under,” or in words of the like
effect.
Thirty-eighth—T h at it shall be the duty of every clerk of a clerks of district
court in any circuit, within seven days after the end of each court, defKifM ^^nrt
to transmit to the clerk of the supreme court the records tried
*!&!!£
thereat, and such verdicts and assessments of damages as shall trict court!
have been obtained during such court, but keeping a docket of all
such verdicts as part of the records of his said court.
Thirty-ninth—T hat immediately upon judgment being entered Plaintiff to have imup in the supreme court, it shall and may be lawful for the party SdgmonMndrocoivc
in whose favor such judgment have passed, to issue his writ Z°dopn^!malrataS.m
thereupon to the provost-marshal, who shall immediately proceed
to execute the same according to its exigency, and upon the sale
. of any levy made thereunder to pay over the proceeds, deducting
his legal commission to the party issuing such w rit: Provided, Proviso:
T hat it shall be the duty of the said provost-marshal, whether the ^dn" rit? bo «proceeds of a levy under any writ shall have been paid over as premo court, wuifa
aforesaid, or not, or whether the writ which has come to his ofc^ouUon1!0miumi’r
Aaa 2
hands

too

Writ of execution n<
-'e d abolished.
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hands tQ be executed has been executed, or not, or only partly
executed, to return such writ to the clerk o f the court's office, on
or before the first day .of the then next meeting of the said court,
and in such return the said provost-marshal shall specify how, and
in what manner, every levy that shall have been made upon every
such writ that has come to his hands has been disposed of; and in
case no levy, or an insufficient levy, has been made, lie shall state
the reason thereof: A nd whereas the original purpose of the writ
of execution is no longer expedient: lie it enacted by the authority
r aforesaid, T hat henceforth the writ qr execution upon a judgment
as now and long heretofore used, shall no longer be of any force
or effect in the law whatsoever, and that all proceedings thereafter
to be taken shall be o f the sam e effect, though no such Writ shall
have been issued, as if it had been so issued, proceeded on. and
returned according to the present practice of the provost-marshal’s office.
Fortieth—T hat the writ of venditioni exponas shall henceforth
be in the following terms, or to the effect following, and shall be
endorsed with the direction to levy, and the further costs of delay
of execution, according to the present practice :—

Form of writ of ven
ditioni exponas.

“ The queen to the provost-marshal, greeting :
■ We command thee, that o f the goods and chattels, real and
“ personal, of A. B., thou shalt levy and cause to be levied
u £ s. d. (for debt or damages), as also £ s. d.
“ costs of suit, which C. D. hath recovered against him,
I “ and the amount thereof thou immediately render to the
“ said C. D .; but i f thou const notfin d sufficient goods or
“ chattels by which the whole amount aforesaid may be sa“ tisfied, that then thou take the body of the said A. B., and
“ him safely keep, so that thou have his body before us. at
/ “ our next court, to satisfy the said C. I)., o f the said
'
“ amount recovered as aforesaid, or so much thereof as by
“ thee cannot be levied ; and have thou then and there this
“ writ.”
Witness, dfc.

Deputy-marshal
to
levy lees of provostmarshal, in addition to
damages and costs.

Forty-first— That, together with the debt, damages, and costs,
or other moneys directed to be levied under any writ of execution,
the provost-marshal-general shall be empowered, by virtue of the
said writ, to levy from the defendant the poundage fees now by law
allowed to the provost-marshal-general, on the execution of writs
of venditioni.
Forty-second
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Forty-second— T h at on, from, and after tjie first Monday of Fe- A fter is t Fobmary,
binary, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, no writ of
venditioni exponas shall bind the property of tlie-goods of the debtor 15^iora<fromS°iw
against whom such writ shall have been SuejJ forth, except from timo when same a«iithe time at which the sahie shall have beeivdelivem l to' the of- IxecuU oa;OQl>lw)rfur
ficer to whom it shall be directed, with the Tull and Faithful intent
on the part of the person causing such writ to be issued, that the
same should be faithfully executed, and the exigency thereof com
plied w ith; and, for the better manifestation o f the said time, the and officer to endorse
officer to whom such writ shall be directed shall, upon the receipt ^ d “ h ^ o r r a c * o i™ g
thereof, without fee for doing the same, endorse thereon the hour 8Bmoof the day, and the day o f the month, and the month of the year,
and the y ear of Our Lord, whereon and wherein such officer did
first receive the same.
Forty-third— T h at if, after the commencement o f this act, any Persons convicted of
person convicted upon an indictment for a felony or misdemeanour
°m»y“ movo
before any circuit judge, shall conceive himself to have been d a rn -in 1?“pro“i^ co0“rt
nified by the misdirection o f the said judge, or by the im proper ground of miadime.
reception or rejection of evidence, and shall have objected at the ™coi>t[onaorS™jMt;ou
trial to the ruling of the court, in either o f these A spects, the re- ofovi<l6nc®'•
cord shall be returned by the proper officer into the supreme
court, and the person so making such objection may move in the
supreme court for a new tria l; or if such person shall deem that or thoy may move in
the indictment or information contains no sufficient charge o f a n ^ d i o t m c n t ^ m i S
offence punishable, or th at there has been a mistrial thereof, it ^ n" r6vorsal °fjudg'
shall be lawful for him to move in the supreme court, after re
quiring the proper officer to return such record into the supreme
court, for a reversal off the judgm ent o f the court by which he
shall have been sentenced, if any such judgm ent have been given,
and if judgm ent have been delayed by such last m entioned court,
then such person may move the supreme court for a w rit o f pro
hibition against proceeding to judgment on such indictm ent and
conviction: Provided, T h a t nothing herein contained shall de- Proviso.:
prive any party to any suit or proceeding o f his right to tender a
ma/tio'ueuder
bill o f exceptions to the ruling or charge o f any such judge : A n d * *°
°U
provided, T h a t the person so intending to appeal, either in arrest Proviso:
of judgment or for a new trial, shall before the final adjournment ^ “ ive M*p^tali"g
of the court before which such trial was had, enter into security " ^ gl' eSlL,‘r"'
(such security to be fixed by such judge according to a certain
scale to be fixed by the rules and regulations o f the court, o r until
such rules are framed at the discretion of the judge) to enter his
appeal for the then next supreme court, within the time allowed
by the rules of the said supreme c o u r t : Provided, T h a t where
any such trial shall have been had within fourteen days before the
then next sitting o f the supreme court, the person so entitled to
appeal shall have until the session o f the supreme court next suc
ceeding
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Proviso:
cceding to enter his appeal: And provided, T hat upon an appeal
j=j£oin*r,in«-"°r from any conviction for a felony or misdemeanour, it shall be
tCStimflSIiRki lawful for the said judge, if he shall see fit, to postpone the passing
oI »“!>'*“• c f sentence, or to respite die judgment consequent on such con
viction, until the decision of the supreme court can be obtained.
An appeals*present Forty-fourth—That from and after the commencement of this
‘°*‘^-lto- g £ ? y £ act, all appeals from the decision of any justice of the peace, or
wbafcr. tk. j«dc« court Gf petty sessions, or otherwise, under any law now in force,
of
“
which at present are allowed to be made to, or are required to be
determined by a chairman of quarter sessions, shall, under the pre
sent regulations as to notice to such justices, or other persons,
and as to security to prosecute any such appeal, be made to the
judge of the court for the parish or precinct in which the decision
or other act or determination complained of was made or done;
and such judge shall and may adjudicate the same in like manner
as the present chairmen of quarter sessions are required to do.
taken bya Forty-fifth—T hat all affidavits which have heretofore been made
“ urt maybe and taken in any cause, suit, or matter depending in the supreme
madintheseveraldia- OJ. assize courts of this island before a commissioner duly ap
pointed and authorized to take such affidavits, or which, after the
commencement of this act, may be made or taken before any such
, commissioner, shall and may be used in any of the courts of the
several circuits under the provisions of this act.
Onthe office of clerk Forty-sixth—T hat upon the office of the clerk of the supreme
™rantc°tte fcc°™ay- court becoming vacant, the fees, payable to such officer, shall be
abio to such offi<xru> those fixed in the schedule to this act, marked B ; and that such
dnicX
such of- clerk shall not be compelled to record or register any judgment,
pSod^to^act0 Situ or to grant any certificate, or to furnish any paper from his office,
snob foes bopaid. or j0 fi0 any act hereinbefore or hereinafter required by him to be
done, unless and until the fees fixed by the said schedule to this
Proviso:
act shall have been paid or tendered: Provided, T hat such clerk
£gheSees°r 0XMtins of the said supreme court shall not charge or receive any further
or larger fees than are set down in such schedule, under a penalty
Table of snch fees to 0f fifty pounds for every offence: And provided also, That a table
office?*pended m of the fees by him to be demanded and taken, shall be kept con
stantly suspended in some conspicuous part of his office.
After the death of Forty-seventh—T hat from and immediately after the next vaMurt,nttbl3°ftcfpay? cancy shall occur in the offices of clerk of the crown and clerk of
wo}043°rd°fGco5ti30
court by the death or resignation of Sir Molyneaux Hyde Necap. 25, sec. i, abo- pean, baronet, the fees heretofore payable to the chief justice, and
collected by the clerk of the court, under the provisions of the
forty-third George third, chapter twenty-five, section one, shall
no longer be payable or collected, as by the said act declared;
and
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and the salary of ninety pounds, payable to the clerk of the court,
under the second section of the said act, and also the following sums and certain other fees
heretofore payable to the clerk of the court and crown under .cer- “ o * o f a Z o u r t and
tain acts of the legislature o f this island, shall cease and deter- “to* of theorownto
mine ; and the said several sections of the said acts under which
the same are directed to be made shall thereupon be, and they are
hereby repealed—
One hundred pounds, old currency, equal to sixty pounds
sterling, under the thirty-first George second, chapter four,
section twenty-two, to the clerk of the crown ; and the
like sum under the twenty-third section o f the same act, to
the clerk of the court.
One hundred and fifty-pounds, old currency, equal to ninety
pounds sterling, under the forty-third George third, chap
ter twenty-five, section two.
Forty-eighth— T h at the fees o f the clerks of the courts o f the F e e s o fo ie rk s o f d>aseveral circuits shall be those fixed in the schedule to this act an- trict courts to bo ooi
i
i /~t
*
cording to soliedulo
nexed, marked C.
c.
Forty ninth— T h at it shall and may be lawful for the governor, Tho govoraor m#y
when he sees fit, to grant leave o f absence for any time not ex- ^ ““ tieavo of absence
ceeding one year to any judge, who shall be appointed under the j u d g e d i f ^ o u o i f f i
authority of this a c t : Provided, some fit and properly qualified sub8tltut0 be fon,ld
person, according to the provisions of this act, can be found to
fill the office and discharge the duties o f such absentee, and who
shall and may be thereupon appointed by the governor in his
stead : A nd provided, T h at such judge shall, during his absence, u vbe entitled to the moiety only o f his salary, and that the other o™-h°if of salary 0i
moiety shall, by w arrant under the hand o f the governor, be paid p^d w.ffiftut? b“
to the person acting in the stead o f him who is so absent : A nd
provided, T h at the stamp, on the commission to be given to such Pro™0:
substitute, shall be twenty pounds, in the case o f the substitute o f stam p duty on comthe chief justice ; and fifteen pounds in the case o f the substitute wt£ion8 of 8ubsLi'
of an assistant ju d g e ; and there shall be no stamp on the com
mission o f a substituted vice-chancellor.
Fiftieth— T h a t if any chief justice, or assistant judge, shall at An,- judge . b.out
any time be absent irom this island for any period exceeding threp w,t"out leave, or for
months after the expiration of the time o f his leave o f absence
o fu ^ v e /d S given as aforesaid, or shall depart therefrom without leave first ^ roffi“ .havovac‘ U;1
had and obtained, as hereinbefore provided, the salary payable to
such chief justice, or assistant judge, shall wholly cease, and he
shall be considered to have vacated or resigned his office; and it
shall and may be lawful for the governor to appoint some other fit
and proper person in his stead. .
Fifty-first
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Fifty-first—T h at no chief justice, or assistant judge, to be appointed "under the authority o f this act, shall be capable of being
m o°- elected, or o f sitting as a member o f the assembly o f this island, or
o f any parochial board, or shall hold or act under any power of
attorney for the managem ent or superintendance o f any estate or
plantation in this island, or to practice at the bar in any court of
this island, or otherwise, professionally.

rtuitiM under thu Fifty-second—T h at the penalties imposed by this act may be re**• tow recoverable. COyered as a debt due to the person who shall sue for the same,
either in the supreme court, o r summarily before any two justices
o f the peace of the parish or precinct wherein the culpable act or
omission complained o f shall have occurred.
*
following acts
Fifty-third.— T h at the following acts, and parts of acts be, and
Slued?3 °f “cts the same hereby are rep ealed ; th at is to say, thirty-third Charles
sard Chao. 2, cap. 4, the second, chapter four, section six, (except so much as abolishes
Jo iii'A n n ,c a p .4 , see. the action o f w a ste ); tenth Ann, chapter four, section seven;
sut Goo.' 2, cap. 4, thirty-first George second, chapter four, sections two, three, four,
se<3 . 2, s, 4, s , (ex- five (so much as relates to the trial o f issues and assessment of
SoJfdlim^cs0); V, dam ages) ; six, twelve, thirteen, (so much as relates to the procla*$’274’16’20’ m ation of informations under the quit rent acts in Surry and C orn
wall courts, and the indorsations thereof) ; sections fourteen, fif47th gco. «, cap. is teen, twenty, twenty-fourth to twenty-seven, inclusive ; forty“stii’dco. 3, cap. 1 8 ; seventh George third, chapter thirteen, section three ; fifty-eighth
ntu Goo. 4, cap. 24, George third, chapter eig h tee n ; ninth G eorge fourth, chapter
"rd vL ca 65 soc. twenty-four, section one ; third Victoria, chapter sixty-five, seci to 5.7.8,9, io, ii,’ tions one to five, inclusive ; seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven, thir27J23,29, soto 87,*44] teen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, twenty-six, twenty«, 4 7 , 48,49, so, 6i, sevenj twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty, to thirty-seven inclusive ;
4tu yio., cap. soj forty-four, forty-five, forty-seven, to fifty-two inclusive; fourth
:th Vic.’, “ p. 6‘J.
Victoria, chapter fifty ; fifth Victoria, chapter eight, seventh Vic
toria, chapter sixty-two.
The

acta required by Fifty-fourth— T h a t where any act or m atter is required to be
b'oy perfumed1by^ done or performed, or power exercised by a judge o f the supreme
“ o rd fa irm an T f court, or by a chairm an of quarter sessions, in any statute not exS ™ c d Sbon3’‘obc PressV repealed by this act, and not repugnant to its provisions,
of distaiotcouri'm of such act shall, notwithstanding the abolition o f the office o f chief
and assistant judge o f the supreme court, and of the office of
chairm an o f quarter sessions, be done and performed by the judge
of the district court, or by the judge o f the supreme court, as the
case m ay be, within whose jurisdiction such m atter would come;
in accordance with the provisions o f this act.

au
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Fifty-fifth—-That the provost-m arshal shall, before service of
Process for the commencement o f any action, be entitled to
demand
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demand and have from the' plaintiff or person issuing such pro
cess, the fees now payable for such service : Provided, That if Proviso:
service of such process be not effected before the next session
the supreme court, the provost marshal shall, on demand of such witharerest.
plaintiff or person, or his attorney-at-law, return the amount of
service money so advanced, together with interest after the rate
of ten pounds per one hundred pounds per annum.
Fifty -sixth—T hat upon this act coming into operation, and the aunotionspendingat
appointments being made thereunder, any actions or other profor“»“ o
ceedings that may be then pending in the said supremo court, or ^oh^h$°w™ia:
in any court of common pleas, shall thereupon be triable at the bo triable, if com____
i
.
moncod alter this act
i
,
. *
1j T
. • i i
court in which such actions would be triable, or such proceedings coining into operabe had, if such actions or proceedings had been commenced, or u<mhad after the coming into operation of this act, and thenceforward
shall be carried on, subject to all the rules and regulations of the
court to which such actions or proceedings shall have been trans
ferred : Provided, T hat all judgments, whether registered or r e - Proviso;
corded in the office of the clerk of the supreme court or not, ah judgm ents when
which shall be subsisting and unsatisfied at the time of the com- S S a S supiomo
:jntr into operation of this act, shall thereafter be deemed and C0UIttaken to be judgments of the supreme court; and it shall be law
ful for any plaintiff in any such judgment to issue his writ thereon,
in the same manner as if such judgment had been recovered in
such court after the coming into operation of this act.
Fifty-seventh-—T hat the probates of deeds, which may now be Probates of deeds
taken by and before any judge of a court of common pleas may,
jiLtico^of tile
and shall in future, be taken and acknowledged before any justice r0®06•of the peace for the time being.
Fifty-eighth—T hat in citing this act in any legal or other pro- short titleof sot to be
ceeding, or in any instrument, or document, it shall be sufficient Mt1uim ”am4ndm’0nt
to use the expression, J udicial A mendment A ct, 1855.”
Fifty-ninth— T hat this act shall not come into operation until This act not to como
adequate compensation shall have been provided by the legisla- ^ p S 1111 up“o“
ture of this island for the officers whose services are hereby dis- vid“dt “ d »,nUl *»pensed with, nor until it shall have received her majesty’s royal jestv in council noassent, and such assent shall have been notified, by advertisement, a£>iiiy,»Ga,i0tt0by
in the Jamaica Gazette by authority.
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SCHEDULE A.
H ome Circuit :
Always to be taken by the )
chiefjustice
>
For the parishes of King-1 T o be held at Kingston, the third
ston, Port-Royal, and > Monday in February, June,,
and October.
Saint Andrew
J
For the parishes of Saint' To be held at Spanish-Town,
the first Monday after the ter
Catherine, Saint John,
mination of the two weeks al
a n d Saint Dorothy
lowed for the Kingston court.
C ornwall C ircuit :
For Saint Elizabeth

1 T o be held at Black River,
> the second Monday of the
J Kingston court.

Westmoreland

1 T o be held at Savanna-la-Mari the first Monday after the ter| mination of the Saint Elizay beth court.

Hanover

1 To be held at Lucea, the first
V Monday after the termination
J of the Westmoreland court.

Saint James

I To be held at Montego-Bay, the
> first Monday after the termiJ nation of the Hanover court.

Tr^lawny

I

To be held atFalmonth, the first
Monday after the termination
of the two weeks allowed for
the Saint James court.

S urry C ircuit :
Saint David’s

Saint Thomas in the
East

V T o be held at Easington, the
first Monday after the termi
nation of the two weeks al
lowed for the Kingston court.
To be held at Bath and MorantBay alternately, the first Mon
day alter the termination of the
Saint David’s court.
Portland

a.
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SCH ED U LE A. (concluded.)
Portland

y T o be held a t Port-Antonio, the
first Tuesday after the ter> mination of the week allowed
for the Saint Thom as in the
j
E ast cpurt.

Saint George

"I T o be held at Buff-Bay, the first
I Monday after the Tuesday apj
pointed for holding the PortJ
land court.

Metcalfe

'I T o be held at Annotto-Bay, the
|
first Monday after the termif nation of the week allowed for
J
the Saint George’s court.

M iddlesex C ircuit :
Saint Mary

vr

J
Saint Ann’s

.Saint Thom as in
Vale

Vere

T o be held at Manning’s Town,
the first Mond;.y after termina
tion of the Metcalfe court.4"

T o be held at Saint Ann’s Bay,
the first Monday after the
termination of Saint M ary’s
j
court.
j
th e ' T o be held at Rodney Hall, the
first Tuesday after the term i
nation o f the week allowed for
the Saint Ann’s court.
*
)

i

T o be held at the Alley, the first
Tuesday after the termination
of the Saint Thom as in the
Vale court.
j
.1.1 T o be held at Chapelton, the
f first Monday after the term i
nation o f the Vere court.
J
1
(

•Clarendon

M anchester

1 T o be held at Mandeville, the
y
C first Monday after the term i
nation o f the Clarendon co u rt
j
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SCH EDULE B.
For signing a w rit of summons, arrest, replevin, or
foreign- attachment
•
- £0
« signing writ o f venditioni -*
0
“
“ writ of extent, w rit o f inquisition, writ of par
tition, writs of escheat, writ of dower, and
writ o f emblements
0
“
“ writ of possession, seisin, or restitution,
each
0
“ every other writ not herein specified
0
“ filing declaration
-.
0
“ a bond for foreign attachments, arrests, and reple
vins
"
*
0
“ filing special bonds or recognizances
0
“ filing common affidavits
0
“ a replication or rejoinder
-.
0
“ a common plea
0
“ a special plea 0
•• filing suggestions, and all other pleas, hot now
specified
0
“ recording a judgment, for the first sheet of one
hundred and sixty words
0
and for each succeeding sheet
0
« copies o f proceedings per sheet of one hundred and
sixty words, at the rate of
0
“ striking special jury, and making out writ of venire
Jacias
0
a writ of venire facias
—.
.
()
“ a habeas corpus, by order o f court
0
“ receiving and marking every verdict, and for each
continuance 0
“ entering satisfaction on judgment
0
,c recording docket of venditioni, or any other writ
0
“ signing every copy of a record from his office 0
“ a subpoena, in which the names of three witnesses
may be inserted
o
“ a recognizance, or deposition taken in court 0
“ each commission
o
“ returning the record in a writ of error, per sheet of
one hundred and sixty words
-.
()
“ entering return o f commissions
0
“ every certificate to exemplification of record 0
“ recording an assignment o f judgment
0
“
“ diagram, each division and of extraordinary
size, and trouble for the whole
0
h attesting order o f court
*
0

1 6
2

0

3

9

3 6
1 6
1 6
1
oQ
0
1
0
1

0
0
6
0
6
0

0

6

J
1

6
0

1 0
7 6
0 f>
1 6
0 3
1 6
1 6
1 •6
0
0
3

9
9
0

1
1
5
1

0
6
0
6

15 0
I 6
For.
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0 1 6
entering order of court
0 0 6
marking default
0 e 6
each rule, or continuance on any action
0 0 6
a retraxit, or nonsuit
.
.
.
taxing each bill of costs in uncontested and default
0 3 6
actions, and interlocutory proceedings
“ taxing bills of costs in contested causes and pro
0 15 0
ceedings
*
■
0 7 6
«
«
*
“ as between solicitor and client

For
“
“
“
u

SCHEDULE C.
Recording docket in the court in which cause tried
For a habeas corpus, by order of court
For receiving and marking every verdict
For a nonsuit recorded, each F or a recognizance or deposition, taken in court
Filing common affidavits, and other proceedings
CAP.

0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
0
0
0
0

6
6
3
6
9
6

XI.

An act to provide compensation fo r such judges, chair
men of quarter sessions, and other holders of office,
as shall retire from office, or whose offices will be abo
lished, upon the coming into operation o f the “ Judi
cial amendment act, 1855.”
HEREAS it is necessary to provide compensation for those Proamble.
judges of the supreme court, and chairmen of quarter ses
sions, and holders- of offices and appointments, who in conse
quence of the remodelling of the judicial establishment of this
island, may be required to retire from office, and whose offices and
appointments shall be abolished : Be it enacted by the governor, le
gislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority o f the same, as follows :—

W

First—T hat upon her majesty’s royal assent being given to the Upon the royal assont i
given to the
“ J udicial A mendment A ct , one thousand eight hundred and being
u Judicial amendment
fifty-five,” and upon such assent being notified, by advertisement, act,” each ' of the
of the supremo
as is by such act provided, and upon any judge of the supreme judges
court, and chairmen
of
quarter
sessions. aa
eourt, or any chairman of quarter sessions, retiring from such his may bo required
to
declared en
office, or being required to retire from the same by the governor, retire,
titled to the annuities
such judge of the supreme court, or such chairman of quarter ses Bet down in schedule
annexed to this act. .
sions,
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sions, so retiring, or required to retire by the governor, shall be
come entitled to, and shall be paid an annuity, or annual sum,
equal to the amount set down in the schedule to this act annexed,
against the office which such judge of the supreme court, or such
chairman of quarter sessions, shall hold at the time of the coming
into operation of the said “ J udicial A mendment A ct , one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-five,” for and during the term of his
.natural life; such annuity or annual sum to commence and be
computed from the day of the retirement from office of such judge
of the supreme court, or chairman of quarter sessions.
Second—T hat any officer whose present office shall become
Aoy officer whose of*
floe shall Income va vacant, in consequence o f the passing of the “ J u d i c i a l A mend
cant by the passing of
this act, and who snail m e n t A c t , one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five,” and who
accept office under it,
to forfeit annuity so shall afterwards accept office under the said act, or any other act
long as ha holds of
of this island, shall forfeit all claim to the annuity granted to him
fice only.
under this act, so long as he shall remain in such office; but any
such officer shall, on resigning the office he may accept under the
“ J u d i c i a l A m e n d m e n t A c t , one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five,” or any other act of this island, become entitled to be
paid the annuity made payable to him under the operation of this
act.
Bach annuities made
a charge on the
amount provided in
schedule A. of 17th
V ic., cap. 29.

Criora of courts to re
ceive a sum equal to
two years' salary.
Proviso :
I f re-appointed, no
compensation to bo
received.
The first payment of
such annuities may be
made for a fraction of
a quarter of a yoar.

Third—T hat the said annuity or annual sum shall be paid out of
the sum of nine thousand eight hundred pounds appropriated in
and by schedule A, to the act of the seventeenth Victoria, chapter
twenty-nine, towards the payment of judicial salaries, by quarterly
payments, by warrant under the hand of the governor, which war
rant the governor is hereby authorized and required to issue, upon
its being proved to his satisfaction, that the person claiming such
annuity or annual sum was alive on the day that the quarterly pay
ment became due.
Fourth—T h at the persons holding the offices of criers of any of
the courts of this island shall be entitled to receive, and be paid by
the receiver-general, a sum equal to two years of their present sa
lary : Provided, T hat in the event of any of the said criers being
re-appointed, he shall not be entitled to any compensation under
this act.
Fifth—T hat the first payment of every or any annual sum, by
this act mentioned to be paid, may be for such period of time less
than a quarter of a year, as shall have elapsed between the coming
into operation of the “ J u d i c i a l A m e n d m e n t A c t , one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-five,” and the termination of the then cur
rent year, or quarter of a year.
Sixth
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Sixth__T hat upon the death of any person entitled to any annuity Personal representsor annual sum, under the authority of this act, the personal repre- titled to annuity unsentative of such person shall be paid at the rate at which the per“|V0° ™°tho
son dying was entitled to be paid during his life-time, for the period -p^a of the death of
which shall have elapsed from the end of the last quarter, or the
period to which he was last paid, to the day of his d ea th ; and the
governor is hereby authorized and required to issue his warrant
for the payment of the sum which shall be ascertained to be due
to any such person for such period.
S c h e d u l e o f a n n u it ie s

payable

to

r e t ir in g

ju d g es

of

th e

SUPREM E C O U R T , A N D C H A IR M E N OF Q U A R T E R SE SSIO N S.

Tp
To
To
To

the chief justice
-‘
*
£750
the senior assistant judge
600
the junior assistant judge
500
each of the four senior chairmen of quarter ses
sions
. . .
450
To each of the junior chairmen of quarter sessions
300
CAP.

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0

XII.

A n act to revive, re-enact, and continue in force, fo r a
limited period, the act o f the seventeenth Victoria,
chapter twenty-two, to make provision fo r the dis
charge o f the duties o f vice-chancellor, fo r a limited
period.
H E R E AS the office of vice-chancellor, under the act of this j.rMmbl0_
island, third Victoria, chapter sixty-five, is vacant, and'
the temporary appointment thereto of the chief justice of this
island for the time being, by the act seventeenth Victoria, chap
ter twenty-tWO, hath lapsed by’ reason of the expiration of the said
last mentioned act.: And whereas it is expedient that the said act
of the seventeenth Victoria, chapter twenty-two, should be re
vived, re-enacted, and continued in force, for a limited time : Be
i f therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly '
o f this island, as follows —
I. That such last mentioned act, and every clause, m atter, mu vie., cap. 22, de
power, authority, and jurisdiction therein, or in any other act, DoMmb”r,ori85c“
shall be, and the same are, and is hereby revived, re-enacted, and loss som0 othvr P"rcontinued in torce, irom the passing ot this act, until the thirty- the duties of vicefirst day of December, one: thousand eight hundred and fifty-six,
unless

2
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unless some other permanent provision should in the mean time be
made by the legislature of this island, and should come into ope
ration for the due administration o f justice in the court of chan
cery o f this island.
CAP.

XIII.

A n act to amend the eighteenth Victoria, chapter fifty ,
passed on the thirtieth o f March, 1855, to fix the sala
ries o f the clerks o f the peace, and certain other of
ficers, in the several parishes o f this island.
rreambic.

Salary of clork of tho
vestry of St. Mary to
bo £200 per annum
undor certain contin
gencies ;

T T T H E R E A S by the eighth section of the eighteenth Victoria.
W
chapter fifty, passed on the thirtieth day of M arch last,
the salary of the clerk o f the vestry for the parish of Saint Mary,
when he shall no longer be required to furnish duplicate tax rolls,
is incorrectly put down a t one hundred and sixty pounds; and the
salary o f the clerk o f the vestry o f the parish of Saint Andrew is,
in schedule A. to the said act, also incorrectly put down at one
hundred and seventy pounds; and it is necessary to amend the said
act in these particulars : Be it enacted by the governor, legislative
council, and assembly of this islatid, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority o f the same, as follows:—
First— T h at when the clerk of the vestry o f the parish o f Saint
M ary shall no longer be required to furnish duplicate tax rolls, as
in the eighth section o f the said act, eighteenth Victoria, chapter
fifty, is provided, the salary of such clerk o f the vestry shall be two
hundred pounds, instead o f one hundred and sixty pounds per
annum, as in such eighth clause of the said eighteenth Victoria,
chapter fifty, is mentioned.

and that of tho dork Second— T h at the salary o f the clerk o f the vestry for the paJ»o* rish of Saint Andrew shall be, on, and from the first day of July
™mp“fiod to
last past, and during the continuance of the said act, eighteenth
duplicateroils. ““ Victoria, chapter fifty, and so long as he shall be required to fur
nish duplicate rolls, two hundred and ten pounds per annum, in
stead of one hundred and seventy pounds, as mentioned in schedule
A. to the said act annexed.

CAP.

A.

d.
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XIV.

A n act fo r regulating the sale o f gunpowder and fire .
arms.
HEREA S by the importation and sale of gunpowder and Preamble. fire-arms without restriction they may often fall into
the hands of improper persons, which may prove o f the most per
nicious consequence to the inhabitants of this island if not pre
vented : Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council, arid
assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same—

W

First—T h at every m aster of every ship or other vessels arriv- Masters of ships to
ing in any of the ports in this island having gunpowder or firearms on board, and every m aster of every drogger having g u n -arms without license,
powder or fire-arms on board shali, and he is hereby required at MbmPwfsSip.of for"
the time of entry of such ship or other vessel to become bound to
o u r sovereign lady the queen ifi a bond, with two or more sure
ties, in the secretary’s office of this island, and in the penal sum of
two hundred pounds, that he will not under any p reter ~e whatsoever
land, or permit, or suffer to be landed, any such gunpowder or
fire-arms, without a license for that purpose first had and obtained
under the hand of the custos, or mayor, or a justice of the peace
of the parish or precinct in which such port o f entry shall be,
under the penalty or forfeiture of his said ship or vessel, her guns,
tackle, ammunition, and apparel; and the said custos, or mayor, Gunpowder or Are-,
or iustice of the peace is hereby required to direct the gunpowder arms t0 lodsed in
o r fire-arms, when so landed, to be lodged in the fort or magazine *>“<>•
nearest to such port where such ship or vessel shall arrive, or
some proper place of security, such as may be approved o f by the
said custos, or mayor, or justice o f the peace as aforesaid.
Second— 'T hat no person whatsoever within this island shall, personto»oii gunafter the coming into operation o f this act, deal in, sell, or barter pT*or. or fl{°-arms
by himself, or any servant or agent, under any pretext or means undar » penalty of
whatsoever, and under a penalty not exceeding one hundred
pounds, nor less than twenty pounds, for every offence, any gun
powder or fire-arms of any description, before such person shall
have first obtained a license for that purpose, according to the
form annexed to this act.
Third—T hat it shall be lawful for the justices of the peace for justice, in petty ocseach parish, in special sessions assembled, to grant such licenses ? on \° 8jant
to such persons as they shall consider fit and proper for such pur- »nd fire-arms,
pose, at the like times and in like m anner as licenses to deal in
and to retail distilled spirits and spirituous liquors may, by any
act now or hereafter to be in force, be granted, and the special

C cc
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sessions for granting licenses under this act shall, from time to
time, be summoned and held in the like manner, with the like no
tice and the like number o f justices, and under the like respective
penalties on the custos and clerk o f the peace respectively, for
any refusal, neglect, or omission at special sessions for granting
licenses to deal in and to retail and sell spirits and spirituous
liquors, are, or shall be required to be summoned and held.
Applications for aacU
licenses to bo made in
writing.

Fourth—T h at all applications for such licenses shall be made in
writing and lodged with the clerk o f the peace for the parish in
which the same are applied for, at least five days previous to the
day fixed for the holding of the special sessions at which such ap
plications arc to be considered.

Clerk o f the peace not
to deliver license to
party applying until
M ine grunted, and se
curity given, under a
penalty o f JblOO.

Fifth—T h at the clerk o f die peace shall not, under a penalty of
thirty pounds, deliver any license under this act to any person
whatsoever until his application shall have been granted by the
justices in special sessions, nor until such person shall have be
come bound to her majesty, her heirs, and successors, in a bond
according to the form annexed to this act, with one sufficient
surety, to be approved of by the justices in special sessions, in the
sum of one hundred pounds, with the condition thereunder written,
according to the said form annexed to this act.

One pound to be pai l
for each license to the
receiver-general,

Sixth—T hat for every license which shall be granted under this
act there shall be paid the sum of one pound, and every person so
licenced shall deliver to, and leave with the clerk of the peace at
the time .of executing the bond aforesaid, the receipt of the re
ceiver-general, or o f the collector o f taxes, or district collector
where there is no collector, for the said amount, according to the
form annexed to this act, marked B, for each licence which shall
have been granted to him, and the further sum o f one pound ten
shillings on each such license as and for commutation of stamp
duty, and which stamp duty is hereby required to be paid to such
receiver-general and collector, or district collector of taxes, where
there is no collector, and unless such receipt shall be produced to
and left with the clerk of the peace as aforesaid, he shall not de
liver the license of the person so refusing or neglecting to produce
and deliver such receipt.

and ono pound ten
shillinga for commu
tation of stamp doty.

When amounts re
ceived by collectors
of taxes, same to be
paid over to receivergeneral within four
teen days, under pe
nalty.

Seventh— T h at the moneys to be received by the collectors of
taxes, or district collectors, where there are no collectors, of the
several parishes for licenses under this act, as well as for the stamp
duties thereon payable under this act, shall (the commission upon
the same having been first deducted) be by them paid over to the
receiver-general within fourteen days next after the receipt thereof
respectively, under a penalty o f twenty pounds for every neglect
or default.
Eightfi,
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Eighth—That the said receiver-general shall carry all monies Rocoiver-gonerni to
paid to him for stamp duties, as well by the collectors of taxes, or for stamp commntadistrict collectors, where there are no collectors, as by licensed fi°ntu0nC
drodB
i,t,m8rurt
persons themselves, to the credit of the public for stamp duties,
and the same shall be appropriated to the support of the govern- tivo parishes” re8poc"
ment of this island ; and the said receiver-general shall carry all
moneys received by him from the collectors of taxes, or district
collectors, and licensed persons themselves respectively, as afore
said for licenses under this act, to the credit of the parishes on
account of which the same shall be respectively paid, and shall
hold the same respectively applicable to the orders of such respec
tive parishes.
Ninth—T hat it shall be the duty of the clerk of the peace of ciorks of peace to
each parish to transmit to the receiver-general and to the collector
^"Jeceiverof taxes, or district collector, where there is no collector of the
p°parish or district, within ten days after each special session of the “ 7 ’
peace at which any licenses shall be granted, a return of the num
ber of licenses granted at such special sessions, together with the
names of the persons to whom the same shall have been granted,
under a penalty of twenty pounds for every neglect or omission to
make such return, and he shall under a like penalty also transmit
a copy of such return for publication in the Jamaica Gazette by
authority, within the said period of ten days.
Tenth—T hat every clerk of the peace shall, and he is hereby and to koap a separate
required, under a penalty of not exceeding thirty pounds nor less tcr0kroMipts,eVonaX
than ten pounds, to keep a separate book for the purpose of enter- *g.d
’mde8
ing and recording therein all receipts, bonds, and licenses, and
shall under the like penalty cause a list of the names of all persons
who shall have obtained licenses under the authority of this act, to
be fairly transcribed and set up in the most public part of his
office: Provided, T hat in all cases in which the price of any proviso,
license and any stamp duties shall have been paid to any collector
of taxes, or district collector, where there is no collector, as is
hereinbefore required, the clerk of the peace shall within ten days
after the receipt of such collector, or district collector of taxes,
where there is no collector, for such licenses, and stamp duties
shall have been left with him, transcribe the same as aforesaid,
and transmit the original receipt to the receiver-general for his in
formation and guidance.
Eleventh—T hat for every license which shall be granted under cierkof the peace to
this act, the person receiving the same shall pay, in addition to JJjJjjJV* m “Ivor"
the sums hereinbefore stated, the sum of ten shillings to the clerk 1t^?“ “tgrantod under
of the peace for his trouble in performing all the duties required of
him by this act, and no other charges or demand shall be made in
C c c 2
respect
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respect of any licence beyond those specified in this act, under a
penally on the party making such additional charge or demand of
twenty pounds for each offence.
Twelfth__T hat e v e r y .licence under this act must be taken out
uuk*o o.-. ^ th in fourteen days from the day on which the same was granted,
and failing to do so, such persons’ right to take out the same, or
'
any other license of the same kind during the current year, shall
be forfeited.
Thirteenth—T hat every license granted under this act during
feS’D
fr^i,,d»u: ontu the present year, or for any succeeding year (during the contith° T“ r nuance of this act) shall continue in force for one year, or from
the period of the granting thereof, until the fifth day of April of
the year next succeeding that in which any such license shall have
been granted.

,

Fourteenth—T hat every person so licenced to sell gunpowder or
to keep gunpowder, fire-arms shall, in order to prevent any danger that may happen,
be obliged to put and keep all his gunpowder, except the quantity
magazine;
0f one barrel at a time, in the fort or magazine, or some proper
• t faJ/f place of security, such as may be approved of by the custos, or
mayor, or justice of the peace as aforesaid, nearest, or most contiguous to the place of residence of such person so licenced to sell
. t
gunpowder as aforesaid; and the captain of the fort, and all others
of such fort or maga- that have the custody of the said magazines, or the persons having
Sly “todellV
rder“ ”*f charge of such gunpowder, or any of them, are hereby obliged and
required to receive and keep the said powder, and deliver out the
calving a fee oi! 2s. game only under an order of the custos, or mayor, or the resident.
senior magistrate, in the absence of the custos of the parish or pre
cinct where such persons shall reside, as occasion shall require,
under the penalty of thirty pounds, for which he shall have and
receive from the owner thereof at and after the rate of two shil
lings per barrel, containing not more than one hundred pounds
weight of gunpowder; one shilling for every half barrel, contain
ing not more than fifty pounds weight of gunpowder; and six
pence for every quarter in barrel, containing not more than twentyfive pounds weight, whether such gunpowder be put loose or in
tin cannisters.
r
Fifteenth—T hat when any justice of the peace shall receive intion may issue war- formation, on oath, that gunpowder or nre-arms are deposited, or
powdorXpo3itei.n£ suspected to be deposited, in any vessel, house, store, or improper
»nyimproper pi.ee,
| aC6j an(j jn a n y quantity contrary to the meaning of this act, he
shall forthwith issue his warrant to cause search to be made in the
suspected vessel, house, store or other place, and if any gunpowder
or fire-arms shall be there found contrary to the meaning of this
act,
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act, such gunpowder or fire-arms shall be forfeited for the use of snob gunpWddr to
the parishln which the same shall be found, and the roaster of the tios concerned liablo
vessel, or the occupier of the house or premises in which such gun-.40
powder or fire-arms shall be found shall, in a summary manner
before two justices of the peace, forfeit and pay a sum not exceed
ing thirty pounds, to be also applied to the use of the parish where
the offence shall be heard and determined,, or the offender in such
case convicted shall be imprisoned for a space of time not exceed
ing three months, as to the justices shall seem fit and proper.
Sixteenth—T h at all and every person or persons whosoever, aunpersons harm?
who shall at the time of the passing of this act have in his, her, o r weight of gunpowder
their power, custody, or possession, any quantity of gunpowder for £ ^ 2 g 5 g ! 2 » !
sale or otherwise, exceeding ten pounds weight, or fire-arms, tnm offire-arms,
shall and they are hereby required, under the penalty of thirty
pounds, to give an exact account-of the same, and also of the num
ber of fire-arms, upon oath, within forty-eight days after the pass
ing of this act, to the custos, mayor, or resident senior magis
trate respectively, of the parish where such person or persons re
side.
Seventeenth— T h at every person who shall at the time of the Returns of guupowpassing of this act, or at any time during the continuance thereof, bomude on't™ »
have any gunpowder or fire-arms in his possession for sale or Maroh *“ euoh y°“ otherwise, shall on or before the twenty-eighth day o f M arch in
every year, during the continuance of this act, give in, upon oath,
to the clerk of the peace for the parish or precinct in which such
person shall reside, an account of all such gunpowder or fire-arms
as may be then in the custody, power, or possession of such person,
and an account of what may have been expended, sold, or other
wise disposed of by him, from the time of the passing o f this act,
until the twenty-eighth day of M arch in every such year, and the
purposes for which the same shall have been expended, or sold, or
disposed of, under a penalty not exceeding ten pounds for every
omission.
Eighteenth—T h at all penalties under this act may be recovered now penalties undar
in a summary manner before two justices of the peace for the pa- ®oanot t0 b0 reoa‘
rish or precinct in which the offence shall be committed ; and in
any case where the justices shall impose any penalty, one-half
shall be to the informer, (who shall be deemed competent to give
evidence thereon,) and the other half to the poor of the parish in
which the person shall be convicted, and upon non-payment the
said penalty may be enforced in any manner that penalties may be
enforced under the thirteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-five, or any
other act which shall he in force at the time any such penalty may
be inflicted.
Nineteenth
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Nineteenth—T hat this act shall commence and be in force on,
from, and after the first day of March next, and continue in force
iaforcoto3istMarch, untl] the thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight hundred
Jo70>
i
°
and seventy.
This set t o

M B IM O M

Thi» ict not to Twentieth—T hat nothing in this act contained shall in any manthTSFtu'gJJSSST ner tend to alter, diminish, or abridge the power and authority of
the governor to entrust any person with gunpower and fire-arms, as
he shall see fit for public purposes.
This act to bo c i t e d Twenty-first—T h at in citing this act in any instrument, document, or proceeding, it shall be sufficient to use the expression,
“ G u n p o w d e r a n d F i r e - A r m s A c t , 1856.”
#
A.
FORM OF A L IC E N SE TO D E A L I N G U N PO W D E R A N D F IR E -A R M S ,
J a m a ic a , s s .

A t a special sessions o f the peace held in and fo r the parish of
> on the
day o f
, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
, fo r that pur
pose, A. B., o f the said parish having been approved of as a dealer in
gunpowder and fire-arms, in such parish, and having duly entered into
bond and paid the tax required by law : These are to licence the said
to deal in and dispose o f gunpowder and fire-arms, ac
cording to the provisions o f “ The Gunpowder and fire-arms act,
1856,” from the
day o f
, one thousand eight hun
dred and
, to the
day o f
in the
year o f our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
Dated this

day o f

, 18

.
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TO B E G IV EN B Y R E C E IV E R -G E N E R A L , OR COL

L E C T O R , OR D IS T R IC T C O L LE C T O R OF T A X E S .

J a m a ic a , s s .

/ certify that
has duly paid into my hands the
sum of
, f or a license under “ The gunpowder and
fire-arms act, 1856,” and stamp duty thereon.
Dated this

day o f

18

.

A. B.,
Receiver-general,
or collector (or district collector) o f
taxes fo r the parish of
c.
.FORM OF BOND TO B E E N T E R E D IN T O B Y A D E A L E R I N G U N P O W D E R
A N D F IR E -A R M S U N D E R T H IS A C T .
J a m a ic a , s s .

Know all men by these presents, That we
of
the parish o f
, dealer in gunpowder and
fire-arms, and
, o f the parish o f
,
are held and firm ly bound unto our sovereign lady the
queen, her heirs, and successors, in the sum o f one hun
dred pounds, lawful money of Jamaica, to be paid to
our sovereign lady the queen, her heirs, and successors,
to which payment well and truly to be made and done,
we bind ourselves, and each o f us, and the heirs, exe
cutors, and administrators of us, and o f each o f us,
jointly and severally, firmly by these presents. Sealed
with our seals, and dated the
day of
,
one thousand eight hundred and
Whereas at a special sessions of the peace holden in and for the
parish o f
aforesaid, on the
day of
last, the above bounden
was approved of as a dealer in
gunpowder an d fire-arms, from the
day o f
f
until the
day o f
next ensuing, and the above
bounden
was also approved of as the surety o f the said
Now
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Now the condition q f the above bond is such, that i f the above
named
, his executors or administrators, do not, and shall
not, with an evil intent, sell or barter, give or otherwise dispose of,
under any pretext or means whatsoever, any gunpowder or fire-arms,
or suffer any person or persons in his service or employ, or under his
direction or authority, to sell or barter, or give, or otherwise dispose of,
under any pretext or means whatsoever, any gunpowder or fire-arms,
and do and shall once in each and every year on or before the 28th
day of March, return to the clerk of the peace o f the said parish o f
, a general account, on oath, o f all such gunpowder or
fire-arms as shall have been in his possession, and shall have been sold
or bartered or otherwise disposed o f by him during the said year, and
do and shall in all things conform himself to all and every the provi
sions, clauses, articles, matters, and things mentioned and contained
in the act of the 19th Victoria, chapter
, being “ The gun
powder and fire-arms act, 1856,” then the above obligation to be void
and o f none effect.
(Seal.)
(Seal.)
Sealed and delivered in the presence o f
CAP.

XV.

A n act to consolidate and amend the several acts o f this
island relating to pilots.
Preamble,

V T T H E R E A S it is expedient to consolidate and amend the seVV veral acts o f this island relating to pilots : B e it enacted by
the governor+legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority o f the same—

First— T h a t from and after the passing o f this act, the several
acts of this island, the ninth George the second, chapter eleven ;
tenth George the second, chapter fo u r; forty-sixth George the
third, chapter tw enty-nine; fifty-seventh George the third, chapter
twenty-eight ; fifth W illiam the fourth, chapter tw enty-five; third
Victoria, chapter thirty-five; sixth Victoria, chapter forty-one; and
fifteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-six, shall be, and the same are
hereby repealed: Provided always, and be it further enacted, T h at
Proviao.
All rights and liabili the repeal of such acts respectively shall not be construed to pre
ties under repealed
judice or affect any right, title, or interest acquired thereunder, or
aota reserved.
stay or prevent the further prosecution o f any proceedings, civil
or
The following acts re
pealed :— *
9th Geo. 2d, cap. 11;
10th Geo. 2d, cap. 4 ;
46th Geo. 3d, cap. 29 ;
67th Geo. 3rd, cap.
28;
6th Wm. 4th, cap. 25;
3d Vic., cap. 85 ;
6th Vio., cap. 4 1 ;
15th Vic., cap. 26.-
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or criminal, which may be now pending, or on the institution or
commencement of any proceedings as aforesaid, for or in respect
of, or arising out of any cause, matter, or thing heretofore done,
committed, or omitted under, or in pursuance of, or against the
provisions of such acts, or any of them ; but notwithstanding such
repeal, all such proceedings may be prosecuted and judgment given
thereon and enforced in like manner, as if such acts had continued
in force, provided such proceedings be commenced and prose
cuted within the time limited by such acts respectively, when any
time is therein specially limited, or in other cases within the time
appointed by law for sueh purpose.
Second—T hat no person shall act as a m aster pilot who shall No person to act as »
not produce, when required by any one with whom he may be con- proXoiSn^fhfcwmcerned in such capacity, a regular warrant or appointment as a
pilot, under the hand and seal of the governor, or person exercis- Tided, ’
ing the functions of governor, at the time of the date of such ap
pointment, and a certificate conformably to this act, or the act in
force at the date of his appointment, and a licence as required under
this act, under the penalty o f one hundred pounds for every time tmdor a penalty of
lie shall act as a pilot without such warrant or appointment, and im '
certificate and licence.
Third—T h at no person shall act as pilot o f the second class, No personto net as a
•who shall not produce, when required by any one with whom he 5ms wfthoi” p"
m ay be concerned, in such capacity, a certificate conformably with JjjJJ
™m?c™a
this act, or the act in force at the date thereof, and a licence as ponnity of iso.j
required by this act, under a penalty o f fifty pounds, for every
tim e he shall so act as a second-class pilot without such certificate
and licence.
Fourth—T h at before any person shall be appointed a m aster Before any person.appilot, or pilot of the second class, the custos, mayor, or senior
ma»istrate of Kingston, or the custos, or senior m agistrate of the °°”d «*»“ . ho
parish in which such person shall reside, shall, on a written appli- tionbfforoVwdto
cation for that purpose, nominate at least two experienced com- PmPo™onedlbrth!lt
manders of m erchant vessels who have entered such port not less
than five times, two experienced commanders of coasting vessels,
and two master pilots, having a competent knowledge of the har
bours, coasts, shoals, quays, and channels of, and about the island,
who shall meet together at some convenient time and place, to be
fixed by such custos, mayor, or senior magistrate, and form them
selves into a board, and examine such person, touching his skill
and ability in the navigation of vessels, and his knowledge of such
harbours, coasts, shoals, and channels, or of such of them as lie
within the limits of which he shall apply to be appointed, and if which board aWi. it
such board shall find such person to be duly qualified and proper pcSt1ip-autna mS*
X) d d
to “cute t^ioreo^
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to be appointed master pilot, or pilot o f the second class, they
shall grant him a certificate under their hands in the form annexed
a* para iraiTiag to this act : Provided, T h a t no person to whom such certificate
shall be granted, shall act as a master pilot until he shall have
n a i r a * • “ i m n i obtained a warrant under the hand and seal of the governor or pernom tho govcjiiw, son exercising the functions of governor, and subscribe the followMdhuUcnba * d=* jj,g declaration, to be endorsed thereon before any m agistrate:—
“ / , A. B., do declare, that 1 will faithfully, diligently, and truly
“ pilot all ships or vessels entrusted to my care, to the best o f my
“ skill and knowledge, and that 1 will not undertake to conduct
“ any vessel into, or out of any harbour, port, creek, or bay of
“ this island with which, or with the channels, shoals, and quays,
“ of which I am not well acquainted ”
And no pilot o f the second class shall be entitled to have a certi
ficate granted to him before he shall take the following declara
tion before any magistrate :—
“ A A. B., do declare, that Iipill faithfully, diligently, and truly pilot
“ all vessels entrusted to my care, to the best o f my skill and know“ ledge, and that I will not take charge o f any vessel o f a draught
“ o f water exceeding twelve fe e t at the time of taking charge o f
“ such vessel, save and except in cases where no master pilot can
“ be had, nor undertake to conduct any vessel which 1 may be
entitled to pilot into, or out o f any harbour, port, creek, or bay
“ o f this island, with which, or with the channels, shoals, and
“ quays, o f which I am not well acquainted.”
rttnth tiLort hLbi“f"
master is declared ez
member* 0f° th e
mining board.

Three

members of

d e d ^ d a q u o n ^ ard

F ifth—T h at for the port of Kingston, the harbour-m aster of
that port shall be, and he is hereby declared to be a constituent
member o f the said board for examination of m aster pilots, and
second claSS pilots.
Sixth— T h at any three members of such board shall be, and
they are hereby declared to be, a quorum for the purpose ofdoing
all acts required of the said board.

Any commander of a Seventh—T h at if any commander of any merchant vessel, coastvessel, or the bar- log .vessel, or master pilot, who shall have been nominated, as
Bt0on7™ ppointodmfo aforesaid, to examine any person in manner aforesaid, or the hat”im i^gmbomdfand bour mast<rr of Kingston, shall neglect or refuse to act, except
refbsing to attond upon sufficient cause to be shewn to the satisfaction o f such cuscuso declared liable tos, mayor, or senior m agistrate, he shall forfeit the sum of ten
to e penalty of £10
pounds.
SdTfor i S

; . Eighth— T hat when any person shall apply to be examined as a

a& a master pilot, or

m a ste r
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master pilot, or pilot of the second class, the custos, mayor, or tis a pilotofthe second
senior magistrate to whom such application shall be made,
and he is hereby required to send a request in writing to the senior M
naval officer in command of her majesty’s vessels of war in any port certificate of quaiifior harbour of this island, to appoint a commissioned officer of her so examined. ^
majesty’s navy to attend at the time and place appointed, and to
examine such person as aforesaid; and in case any such naval
officer shall be so appointed and attend, he shall preside at such
board and exercise the same power and authority thereat, as are
hereby given to the other members thereof, and also sign the cer
tificate of qualification of the person who shall be declared com
petent to act as a master pilot, or pilot of the second class.
Ninth—T h at the clerk of the peace nearest to the port where ciorka oftho peace in
such master pilot, or pilot of the second class, shall reside, is.
hereby required to register at length the certificate of every mas- pSfaSdpifcr
ter pilot, or pilot of the second class, in a book to be kept by him the second doss, rofor that purpose, in his office, and thereafter return the original viceafee of 6b boi>
certificate to such master pilot, or pilot of the second class, and
for such registration he shall be entitjed to receive the sum of five
shillings, and no more.
Tenth—T h at every master pilot, and pilot of the second class, Every master pilot,
already appointed, shall, within two calendar months from the ciflfdre^yappotatnassins of this act, and every master pilot, or pilot of the second ed>jaustmtHn two
class, hereafter to be appointed, shall, within one calendar month ing of the act, and
after his appointment, cause the certificate of his qualification to nnYjWtTthe£'<1
be registered with the clerk of the peace as hereinbefore is directed, and shall also, within the same period of time, enter into in one month afterhu
bond to our sovereign lady the queen, her heirs, and successors, tor his certificate in
with one or more good and sufficient surety or sureties, each master of“ho peace, th° olerk
pilot, in the sum o f two hundred pounds, with one surety in two and entor into bond
hundred pounds, or two sureties, each in one hundred pounds ; ™tka8nrctrand each pilot oi the second class, in the sum ol one hundred snroty in £200 each,
pounds, with one surety in one hundred pounds, or two sureties ‘"5JnT k Sms °f and
each in fifty pounds ; such surety or sureties to be approved of by 8uroty >” £ioo oaoh,
the custos, mayor, or senior magistrate of Kingston, or custos or
senior magistrate of the parish where such master pilot, or pilot of
the second class shall reside, to answer any damages or expenses to onssrer damages,
which shall, or may arise from, or be occasioned by his unskil
fulness, or negligence, which bond shall be kept by the clerk of
the peace, who shall be entitled to charge for preparing and wit
nessing the execution of the same, which it shall be his duty to
do, over and above the stamp duty, the sum of seven shillings and
sixpence: Provided always, T h at it shall and may be lawful for Proviso,
such surety or sureties at any time after they shall have so entered Sureties on notico
into bond, upon giving twenty-eight days’ notice to such m aster pilot, ^jJJuot ofa!£
B ud Q
d 2*
rvilrit
°°nd security,
d“ 8t *0 dud
D
pilot, fl-OBli
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pilot, or pilot of the second class, as the case may be, of his, or
their desire, or intention of surrendering such suretyship, to call
upon such master pilot, or pilot of the second class, as the case
may be, to procure some other fit and proper surety or sure
ties to be approved of as aforesaid, to enter into such bond,
and upon such new surety or sureties having executed such bond,
the said original surety or sureties shall be forthwith discharged
from all further liabilities under his, or their said b o n d : And
ud mcii maatarplot, provided also, T hat such master pilot, or pilot of the second class,
shall be disqualified from acting as such, after the expiration of
fled
such notice, until such new surety be given as aforesaid, under the
penalty of ten pounds: And provided, T hat no surety shall bo re
lieved from the liabilities of nis bond, until such new bond shall
have been executed.
tnry master pilot,. Eleventh—T hat every master pilot, and pilot of the second
™r.ip^".nof
class, shall, within two calendar months after the passing of this,
r
act, take out a licence in the form provided by this act, for annual
janooiy >■»eachyear, licences, or as near thereto as the circumstances as each case will
andcr pe *y->
permit, for the remainder of the year, from the time of his appli
cation for such licence, to the thirty-first day of December next
after the passing of this a c t ; and shall thereafter take out an
annual licence, on or before the first day of January, in each year,
to be granted by the clerk of the peace nearest to the port wlierein
such master pilot, or pilot of the second class shall reside, on pre
sentation of his certificate, and such licence shall extend to the
thirty-first day of December, in each of the current or succeeding
year ; any such master pilot, or pilot of the second class, neglcctr
ing to take out such licence, shall, for every time he shall act as
such pilot without such licence, forfeit the sum of twenty pounds
and each pilot shall pay to the clerk of the peace for issuing such
licence, and recording the same in a book, to be kept by him for'
that purpose, the sum of five shillings, over and above the stamp
duty on such licence.
to “ b”*Pim“ ra3sod2on'
Twelfth — T hat there shall be impressed upon every such
ovory license as a licence of a master pilot,, a stamp duty of twenty shillings, and
of on every such licence of a pilot of the second class, a stamp duty
gUot of the second Qf £e n shillings.

No license to h*> Thirteenth—T hat no licence shall be granted by any clerk of
oTthodnei^htodany the peace to any pilot who shall not produce and deliver to him
prodnraOteiiceL“of his licence for the previous year, which shall be by the clerk of
the provions year, to the rpeace on °granting
any
new licence cancelled.
bo cancelled.
°
J
■whenever a term of

Fourteenth—T hat whenever the licence of any pilot shall have
suspended for a time which will expire after the first day of

oonce hhull expire af- been
ter, let. January in
anj year, a licence-'

T a n iin rv

Jan u ary ^
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January, in any year, the clerk of the peace shall be at liberty may bo granted for
afterwards on the expiration of the term o f suspension to grant to ^r.™m"“ d8r oi tho
any such pilot a licence for the remainder of the then current
year.
Fifteenth—T hat no master pilot, or pilot of the second class No master pilot, or
shall be permitted to be the surety o f any other pilot, and that class, may bo surety
proceedings under the security bond shall be commenced within m / ’aii01proceedings
six months after any
under security bond
* damages
° shall have been incurred.
. limited
to six months
after damages Incur-

Sixteenth—T hat it shall be the duty o f the clerk of the peace ™", .
at the expiration oi two calendar months from the passing of this must two months atact, to cause a true and correct list of the names o f all m aster not
pilots, and pilots of the second class, whose certificates shall have $the^&ms°®Th”
been registered in his office with the date o f their certificates, and n.am03 °f aU. master
registration, and the names of the ports o f this island, for which th o % M o n d p
each such pilot has qualified, together with the names and resi- C ” boon “ giK??
dences of the sureties in the bond required by this act, and the ^{Lep“ UciJnra oP
date o f such bond, to be made out and signed by him, and trans
mitted to the collector and comptroller o f the customs, o f the city
and parish of Kingston, and the clerk of the peace shall likewise
cause a like copy to be furnished to the sub-collector, or other
principal officer of the customs, at every port within the limits of
the certificate registered by him.
Seventeenth—T h at the clerk of the peace shall also upon every and upon overy nubsubsequent registration cause the names and residences o f the
party, and his surety or sureties entering into such bond as aforesaid,turnwith all other particulars hereinbefore required, to be furnished to
the collector and comptroller o f Kingston, and to the sub-collector, or other principal officers of the customs at such ports as
aforesaid.
Eighteenth—T h at every master pilot, or pilot of the second Penalty on pilots aotclass who shall act without such registration o f his certificate, and tS £ ,^ °0» t ^ '£ :
without entering into such bond as aforesaid, shall, for every time t0 bondhe shall so act, forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds : Provided Proviso:
always, T h at no pilot duly qualified as aforesaid, who shall have dam Iaes% 0a,b°a a t of~
executed the bond hereinbefore directed to be executed by him, vorodF than tho pot'
and shall be piloting or conducting within the limits o f his cer- naUy ofth“bond’
tificate, any ship or vessel which he shall be duly qualified to
pilot, shall- be liable to any action for damages at the suit o f the
party aggrieved in any greater sum than the amount of the penalty
of such bond, and the pilotage payable to him in respect to the
voyage in which such ship or vessel shall then be, for any loss or
damage which shall happen from, or by reason or means of, his
neglect or want of skill whilst acting in his capacity of pilot on*
board such ship or vessel..
Nineteenth»
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Nineteenth —T hat the master or commander of every merchant
itcei^he vessel bound to any port, bay, road, harbour, or creek of this
m jM ia S '^ p i io t island, shall receive the first pilot qualified to take charge of such
“ **"*'"'
vessel, who shall first offer his services as such pilot on board of
„ on refusal, to par his vessel; and in case any such master or commander shall
i te m for puougo. j g f y g g the services of such pilot, such master or commander, or
the owner or consignee of the vessel shall pay to such pilot the
Proruo:
fee appointed by this act for the pilotage of such vessel : ProFicasamtohus sioT hat nothing in this act shall oblige any pleasure yacht,
exempted1X 1 drogher actually engaged in the coasting trade, or any ships’ boat
employed in transporting produce or other goods from one port
or place in this island to another port or place, in this island, or
any further, to take a pilot, or subject the same to apy charge for
pilotage.
tw

- i — t- o r m r ?

whenever signet 7Wn/ie/A—T hat whenever a signal for a pilot shall be hoisted
S ^ ih e " S
on board a vessel in any harbour, creek, or bay of this island, the
found to reeein the mas| er or commander of such vessel shall be bound to take the
orrapnyUhim tfo
first pilot qualified to take charge of such vessel who shall offer
piiotege on re- ^ gervices on board of such vessel,, and on_rcfusal to receive
him, shall be obliged to pay to such pilot the rate hereby allowed
for such pilotage, equally as if such pilot had been taken on
board.
Anjr pitot refusing or

'I'ivcnty-JiTst—T hat it any pilot who shall, when not actually
engaged in his capacity of pilot refuse, or decline, or wilfully de
pose of takingdime i„v to or) off to or on board of, or to take charge of any ship or

of a vessel on which
. 6
..
,
. , .
signal for a pilot shall v e s s e l W a i ltlD ^ 3. p ilO ty 3.11(1 W i t h i n

,,
v
til6 lim its

-c i • U’

SpCClIlGCl i n I11S C C f-

^otiTKatvwZn tificate, and of which he shall be qualified to take charge, upon
a™enaity'not exceed^ the usual signal for a pilot being displayed from such ship or
jng j£jo, and not less vessel, or upon being required so to do by the captain, or by any
S^ufpLlSn of’ u - commissioned or warrant officer of or belonging to such ship or vescenaosel (if the same shall be in her majesty’s service) or by the master
or any other person having the command of such ship or vessel,
or by any person or persons interested therein as principal or
agent, and unless it be unsafe for such pilot to obey such signal,
or comply with such requisition, or he shall be prevented from so
doing by illness or other sufficient cause to be shewn by him in
that b ehalf; and any pilot who has been engaged to pilot the
same, or after going alongside thereof before the service shall
have been performed for which he was hired, and without leave
of the captain of such ship or vessel (if in her majesty’s service)
or of the master or other person having the command of such
ship or vessel (if not in her majesty’s service) shall quit or refuse
to perform such service, shall forfeit for every such offence any sum
not exceeding fifty pounds, nor less than ten pounds, and shall be
liable to be dismissed from being a pilot, or suspended from act
ing as such on conviction before any two justices of the peace. ,
Twenty-second
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Twenty-second—T h at the sides of every pilot boat or vessel shall Every pilot boat to bo
at all times, and on every station, be painted black, and the upper
streak next the gunwale shall be painted white, and shall while “ i^ttSomMthend"
afloat carry a flag at the mast head, •or on a sprit or staff, or in and to have the namd
some equally conspicuous situation, which flag shall be of large pSot “ bkcki^r^
dimensions, proportioned to the size of the boat or vessel carrying 0111110m#in8aU>
the same, which shall be a blue flag with a white centre, com
monly called | T he Blue Petefj” and the same shall be kept and
preserved in a clean condition, so as to be easily discerned at a
proper and sufficient distance, and every such boat or vessel shall
also have the name of the master pilot, or pilot of the second
class'thereof, for the time being, painted in broad black letters of
at least six inches in length on the main or principal sail, and
number as shall be expressed in the licence of such master pilot, or
pilot of the second class, and for omission or evasion of any of
these provisions, the master pilot, or pilot of the second class, in
charge of such boat or vessel, shalf forfeit and pay a sum not ex-'naderapBnaityof£5.
ceeding five pounds.Twenty-third—T h at if any boat or vessel, not having a duly qua I f any boat, b a t a
licenced pilot’s boat,
lified pilot on board, shall without lawful authority carry such shall carry such dis
flag, the
distinguishing flag as aforesaid, the owner or owners, or the mas tinguishing
person in charge of
such
boat
to
forfeit a
ter or person having charge of such boat or vessel, displaying or sum not exceeding
carrying any such flag, shall for every offence forfeit and pay a £50,
sum not exceeding fifty pounds.
Twenty-fourth—T h at no pilot shall be taken to sea beyond the No pilot to bo‘taken
soa by any man-oflimits of his district by the commanding officers of any of her ma to
war, or any other ves
without his own
jesty’s ships, or by the master or any other person having the sel,
consont, except from
command of any other ship or vessel whatever 5 without such pilot’s unavoidable neces
free consent, except under circumstances of absolute and una sity,
voidable necessity, and then in such case any pilot so taken to and in any such case
pilot to bo en
sea, shall over and above his pilotage have and receive ten shil such
titled to 10s. a day,
lings per diem, to be computed from and inclusive o f the day on exclusive of his pilot
foes.
which the ship or vessel shall pass the limit to which such pilot
was engaged to pilot her,- and until he shall be returned to the
port or place where he was taken on board, or until he shall have
been discharged from the ship for a sufficient time to have ena
bled him to return there. Twenty-fifth—T h at if any pilot taking charge of any ship or
vessel, arriving inwards or bound to any port or place in this
island, shall quit such ship or vessel before such ship or vessel
shall have arrived at the place to which she is bound, without the
consent of the captain or other person having the command there
of, unless some other duly qualified pilot shall, with such consent,
come on board, and shall take 'th e charge and conduct o f such
ship

Any pilot taking
oharge o f ‘any vessel,
and quitting same be
fore arrival at placo
of destination, with
out consent of the
master, or substitu
tion, with like oonsent
of some other qualified
pilot, to forfeit his
pilotage, and also to
pay a penalty not ex
ceeding £10.
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ship or vessel for the residue of the voyage to be performed, any
such pilot so quitting the ship or vessel shall forfeit for every such
offence all pay or reward to which he might be entitled, and shall
also be subject to a penalty of ten pounds.
Consignees of vessels
m&j retain out of
owners’ monies in
their hands the sums
due- for pilotage-.

A particular descrip
tion of every pilot to
bo endorsed on his
license, and if the per
son ottering under
such license do not
answer such descrip
tion, the master m ar
report same to clerk
of lthe peace, g

Twenty-sixth—T hat the consignees or agents of any ship or ves
sel from whom any sum o f money due to any qualified pilot for
pilotage shall have been recovered, or shall have been recover
able, or by whom any such money shall have been paid, are hereby
authorized and empowered to retain in their hands respectively
out of any monies which they may lmve received or shall there
after receive for or on account of such ship or vessel, or the
owner or owners thereof, so much as shall be sufficient to pay and
discharge such pilotage and any expenses attending the same.
Twenty-seventh—T hat a particular description of the person of
every pilot shall be written in or upon, or endorsed on the hack
of his licence, the person granting such licence, and any captain or
master, or other person having the command o f a ship or vessel,
shall on receiving a pilot on hoard inspect Iris licence, and if he
shall have reason to believe that such pilot is not the person to
whom the licence was granted, such captain or master, or other
ierson, is hereby required forthwith to transmit a copy of such
icence to the clerk of the peace by whom the same shall have been
granted, stating the date thereof, together with such account and
description of the person producing such licence as may lead to the
discovery of the offender.

f

A qualified pilot may,
within the limits of
his certificate, super
sede any non-qualified
person having charge
of a ship as pilot,
and every such non
qualified pilot persist
ing to act thereafter
declared liable to a
penalty.

Proviso:

Twenty-eighth—T hat it shall be lawful for any duly qualified
pilot within the limits of his certificate to supersede in the charge
of any ship or vessel, any person not qualified to act as pilot for
such ship or vessel, or not authorized so to act within such limits,
or acting beyond the extent of his qualification, and every person
assuming or continuing in the charge or conduct of any ship or
vessel without being a duly qualified pilot, or without being duly
qualified to act as a pilot within the limits in which such ship or
vessel shall actually be, or beyond the extent of his qualification as
expressed in his certificate, after any pilot duly qualified to act in
the premises, shall have offered to take charge of such ship or vessel,
shall forfeit for every such offence a sum not exceeding thirty
pounds, nor less than ten pounds : Provided always, T hat for and
notwithstanding any thing in this act contained any person whom
soever shall, and may lawfully, and without being subject to any
penalty by this act imposed, assume or continue in the charge or
conduct of any ship or vessel as a pilot where, and so long as a
pilot duly qualified shall not have offered to take the charge of
such ship or vessel, or made a sign for that purpose, or where,
and
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and so long as such ship or vessel shall be in distress, or under
circumstances which shall have rendered it necessary for the mas
ter of such ship or vessel to avail himself of the best assistance
which at the time could be procured.
Twenty-ninth—T hat there shall be paid by the master or con- Piiot»*o to bo paid
signee of any vessel to the master pilot, or pilot of the second SoMdf tosollo“ul,>
class, for pilotage thereof, at the rates mentioned in the schedule
sto this act annexed.
Thirtieth—T hat all complaints against master pilots, or pilots
of the second class, for any misconduct or neglect in. the performance of their duty, shall be heard and determined by any two
or more justices of the parish in which the offence •shall be
triable, and it shall be lawful for such justices, upon conviction, to
impose a fine upon the offender, not exceeding ten pounds, or to
imprison him in the nearest prison for a period not exceeding one
calendar month, and such justices may, if they see fit, in addition
to such fine or imprisonment, adjudge the licence of such master
pilot, or pilot of the second class, to be forfeited, or they may sus
pend him from acting as such pilot for such time as they may
deem proper : Provided always, T hat the enforcing of any penalty
or punishment under this act shall not be a bar to any recovery
for damages at the. suit of the party aggrieved against such pilot
for any loss or damage caused by his act or neglect.

complaint* against
S o r t i e ’ “ ooSa
fbre%wo
bTi
tho Parish>
who, on conviction,

“ ‘J fli™tbeyTe?0fii
lienee of
fated.
*

Thirty-first—T hat all differences which may arise between any ah differences bopilot of this island, and any master, commander, supercargo, o w n er.twocn pilots ™d th"
or consignee oi any vessel, Joritisn or foreign, and all differences w .v«ssei n respect
and disputes between any pilots of this island, respecting the peeling”80’
pilotage of any vessels received by the gunner of F ort Charles, andmiodgedr w^h”S
as hereinafter provided, shall be heard and determined before any ?“™or °f f’urt
two or more justices of the peace, who are hereby authorized to minedbV two’juSlC
call before them all parties they shall see necessary, and examine
them on oath, and make such award as they shall see just and
proper; and for enforcing the attendance of such parties, the said
justices may issue their warrant under their hands and seals,
authorizing any policeman to apprehend and bring such parties
before them ; and for the better enforcing the payment o f fees due
to pilots, the gunner of F ort Charles is hereby authorized on the o«nnor of Fort
affidavit of any pilot, stating the amount of fees due to him for the dSodgSVm,h“n
pilotage of any vessel, British or foreign, to demand from the perPv S ° is dotem
son having charge o f such vessel, the amount stated to be due to such vo»»o].’until tbs
such pili v and on rewsal* or omission to pay the same, such ves- ioJS« i wuii Mm.
sel shall not he allowed to pass the fo r t; and to remunerate the
gunner o.t the fort, he shall be allowed and may deduct out of the
money he shall receive sixpence in the pound for his trouble, payE ee
ing
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ing over the remainder to the pilot entitled to the fees so received;
and in respect to foreign vessels, it shall be further lawful for tho
gunner to demand beforehand the fees of any pilot taken on
board for the pilotage outwards, of any such foreign vessels, if the
pilot shall require the same.
in Kingston disputes
n U fin f to pilot ago
may be adjudicated,
h r the liarbour-masUr, v b * n the parties
mrm willing.

Thirty-second—T h at in cases brought for adjudication in the
city and parish of Kingston, it shall be lawful for the harbour
master of that port to determine and decide on any complaints or
matters of difference under this act where the respective parties
shall be willing to leave the m atter to his adjudication, and the
said harbour-master shall have the same powers and authorities
as are hereby given to any two justices of the peace of the said
city and parish of Kingston.

Pilot* of the second
o lio may. on regis
tration of their certilicatus. pilot ell vessels
drawing not more
than IS feet.

Thirty-third—T h at it shall be lawful for the persons who arc ap
pointed pilots of the second class, under the act fifteenth Victoria,
chapter twenty-six, and for all persons who shall hereafter be ap
pointed pilots of the second class, upon the registration of their
certificates, and upon their entering into bond and obtaining the
licence required by this act, to act in that capacity in the piloting
of vessels o f a draught not exceeding twelve feet, at the time of
taking charge of such vessel.

Any pilot suspended,
or adjudged to havo
forfeited bis license,
who shall act, ponding
suspension or for
feiture, liable to the
penalties imposed oil
persons acting with
out qualification.

Thirty-fourth—T h at if any person suspended or adjudged to
have forfeited his certificate and licence as a pilot shall during the
time of such suspension, or after such adjudication, take upon
himself to conduct any ship or vessel as a pilot, such person shall
be liable to all such penalties, to be recovered and applied in like
manner and form as are provided by this act against any person
who shall pilot and conduct any ship or vessel, without such per
son having been duly qualified as a pilot.

No porson to bo ap
pointed a master pilot
until he Iibh served
twelve months as a
pilot of tho second
oia88-

Thirty-fiftli—T h at no person shall be entitled to be appointed a
master pilot until he shall have served in the capacity of a pilot of
the second class for the space of, at least, twelve calendar months,
and thereupon after undergoing a further examination, and being
certified to be fit and competent to assume the duties of master
pilot, he shall be entitled to obtain a warrant or appointment for
such purpose, as in this act provided.

On any complaint
Thirty-sixth—T hat previous to entering into any complaint
against a master pilot,
or pilot ot the second against any pilot, the justices by whom such complaint is heard
class, tho licenco of
such pilot to bo deli shall require such pilot to deliver the licence to the clerk of the
vered to tlie clerk o f
the peace, and any peace, or other officer officiating, and in the event of its being
senteuce of suspen adjudged by such justices that the certificate and licence of any
sion or forfeiture to bo
oudorsed thereon, and such pilot shall be forfeited, or if any such pilot shall be suspended,
if forfeited, such li
on
cense to be cancelled.,
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on conviction, as aforesaid, the convicting justices are herebyauthorized to endorse the said certificate and licence, the judg
ment of forfeiture or suspension, and such certificate and licence
so forfeited or suspended shall be delivered by such justices to the
clerk of the peace of the parish in which such complaint shall be
heard, to be by him cancelled, if forfeited, or to be by him held
during the period of such suspension.
Thirty-seventh—That all penalties in this act not declared how How penalties under
this act to be recover
otherwise recoverable, shall be recoverable in a summary manner ed.
before two justices, and when recovered shall be applied one half
to the crown for the use of the government, and the'other half to
the informer, with full costs out of purse.
Thirty-eighth—T hat the pilots of this island while acting as
such, shall be exempted from serving in the militia, or in any other
public or parochial duty or office, except during martial-law, when
they may be compelled to serve in any fort of this island nearest
to their respective place of abode, or convenient to them in the
discharge of their duty as pilots.

Pilots, while acting
as suoh, exempted
from service in the
militia, and any other
ublio or parochial
uty, except in forts
during martial law.

S

Thirty-ninth—T hat any person who in any examination upon False evidence under
the provisions ot this
oath, under the provisions of this act, shall wilfully give false tes not punishablo as wil ■
ful perjury.
timony, or a false account of the circumstances respecting which
he had been examined, shall be liable to be prosecuted for the
same by indictment, and if duly convicted of false swearing in the
premises, shall be subject and liable to such punishments, dis
qualifications, and disabilities, as any person would be subject,
or liable to, for wilful and corrupt perjury, under any act now in
force or hereafter to be passed.
Fortieth—T hat nothing in this act contained, shall extend, or be
construed to extend to any ships or vessels belonging to her ma
jesty, her heirs and successors, as to their being compelled to take
pilots on board.

p i l o t ’s

c e r t if ic a t e

.

J amaica, ss,
This is to certify that in pursuance o f an act passed in the
year o f her majesty queen Victoria, entitled There set out the title to
this act), we whose names are hereunto subscribed (having been ap
pointed according to the provisions of the said act) have formed
ourselves into a board and examined A. B., o f
, touching his
skill and ability in the navigation o f vessels, and his knowledge o f the
E e2
harbours.

Her majesty’s ships
not to be bound to
take pilots on board.
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harbours, coast*, shoals, and channels o f this island, (or in and about
the porta of
, as the case may be,) and fin d him duly
qualified and proper to he appointed a “ Master pilot,” or “ Pilot of
the second class” for the said island or ports o f
(as the
case may be).
Given under our hands at

, the

day o f

{Here follow the signatures and description of
the members of the board.]

KA8TH

a. d.

1856.
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M A STE R P IL O T ’S L IC E N S E .

No.

Parish of

J a m a ic a , s s .
d e s c r ip t io n

.

Age
Height
Hair
Forehead
Eyes
Nose
Mouth
Beard
Face
Color
Any other parti
cular

The bearer hereof, o f theparish o f
in the island o f Jamaica, whose des ■
cription appears in the margin o f these
presents, is duly qualified as a master
pilot to take charge of, and conduct
all vessels bound to or sailing from
the port hereinafter mentioned, (spe
cify them) and has on .he day hereof
taken out his annual license, enabling
him to act from the 1st day of Ja
nuary to the 31st day of December,
185 , as required by the qct (here
set out the title of this act.)
Given under my hand and seat, this
day o f
185
A. B..
Clerk o f the peace.
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SE C O N D C LA SS P I L O T ’S L IC E N C E .

Parish of

No.
J a h a ic a , s s .
d e s c r ip t io n

"

■"

.

I

Age
Height
Hair
Forehead
Eyes
Nose
Mouth
Beard
Face

The hearer hereof, o f the parish o f
,
in the island of Jamaica, whose des
cription appears in the margin o f these
presents, is duly qualified as a pilot o f
the second class to take charge of, and
conduct all vessels of a draught at the
time o f taking charge o f any such
vessel not exceeding twelve feet, and
other vessels where no master pilot can
be had, hound to, or sailing fro m the
port hereinafter mentioned, (specify
them) and has on the day hereof
taken out his annual licence, enabling
him to act from the 1st day o f Ja
nuary to the 31st day o f December,
185 , as required by this act (here
set out the title of this act).
Given under my hand and seal, this
day of
, 185
,
A. B.,
Clerk o f the peace.

Color
Any other parti
cular

PILOTS'
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C A P . XVI.

An act to amend, and in aid o f the eighth Victoria, chap
ter thirty-eight, and eleventh Victoria, chapter sixteen,
fo r establishing an island curates' fu n d fo r the benefit
of the widows and children o f deceased island and
other curates, and to provide fo r the proper manage,
tnent of the said fund.
Preamble-.
T T T H E R E AS by the act eighth Victoria, chapter thirty-eight,
Redtee Mb vis.,. »p, \ y
passed with the view o f establishing an island curates’
fund for the benefit of the widows and children of deceased island
and other curates, it is enacted, that if any member of the said
fund should at any time resign his appointment in this island, and
should give notice of such his resignation to the secretary of the
trustees of the said fund, he should be entitled to receive such a
sum of money from, and out of the said fund for his interest
therein, as the trustees of the said fund, acting under the advice
of their actuary, should consider equitable, but no provision is
mnde permitting a member who should resign, or cease to hold
his appointment'in this island, to continue his contributions to the
fund, and enable him to obtain all the advantages for his widow
and children that would have accrued to them if he had not re
signed or ceased to hold his appointment : Be it therefore enacted
by the governor, legislative council, and assembly of this island, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same—
Anymosont.orfntoro First—T h at if any present ox future member of the said island
?LaarSs"t curates’ fund, shall resignor cease to hold his appointment in this
inif appointment, may jg]and, he shall nevertheless, be at liberty to continue a contritributtog' member, buting member of such fund : Provided always, T hat such merrisach.
continuing- bes? shall pay to the receiver-general, on account of such trust
bate tiao earn! Qnnimi fund, a like amount of money, as would have been deducted from
aum.imdat tho^am hjg gaiary by the receiver-general, in case such member had reSucted from his sn- tained hjs appointment in this island, and at such times as the
lury:
receiver-general in, and by the acts now in force, is authorized to
deduct the same from the stipends of members of the fund, or
m faun™whereof the within twenty days thereafter : And provided also, T hat in the
£ oAllam«y” S r event of the failure by such member so retiring from or being
his death to oease. deprived of his appointment in this island, to pay such amounts
or any of them within the time limited, as aforesaid, the interest
or claim on the said fund to which the widow and children of
such member would be entitled if such payments had been con
tinued until the death of such member, shall be forfeited and
wholly lost, I
Second
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Second— A nd whereas by the act eleventh Victoria, chapter Reoitosiith vio. oaP .
sixteen, sections five and six, it is provided that whenever the 10’Bocti™86 Bn^ ?
trustees of the island curates’ fund shall have made an advance or
loan for any island curacy under the authority of the said act, the
receiver-general is directed to retain in his hands out of the next
and each succeeding quarters’ stipend o f the island curate, in
respect of whose curacy such advance or loan was made the sum
of eight pounds sixteen shillings per annum, on each one hundred
pounds advanced for the space o f twenty years : A n d whereas
from the altered state of the circum stances o f this island, and from
the diminution in the amount of the stipends o f the island curates,
it has become expedient to reduce such rate o f interest : B e it
therefore further enacted, T h a t from and after the passing o f this After the passing of
act, the rate of interest payable upon any loan, or advance made
by
the said trustees, i after
the i coming
into operation
o f this act." the
“,d™curates
nccBm,llde
°?‘ of
■l n i
. ,
. ,,
°
r
fund roshall be seven pounds eight shillings per centum per annum, and d“o°dthe receiver-general shall, and he is hereby authorized and
directed to make a deduction at that rate only from the quarters’
stipend o f the curates, for whose curacies such sums shall be so
advanced, or le n t; and that such monies so retained by the said
receiver-general, as last aforesaid, the said receivei-general shall,
and he is hereby directed to carry to the credit of the island
curates’ fund, and to allow interest thereon, a t the rate of four
pounds per centum per annum, towards repaym ent of such last
mentioned loan, or advance in m anner as directed by the sixth
section of the said in part recited act, eleventh Victoria, chap
ter sixteen.
CAP.

XVII.

A n act to declare duly-qualified practitioners in physic;
or in physic and surgery, eligible to f ill the office o f
coroner in the respective parishes o f this island as va
cancies occur.
HEREAS it is expedient to offer inducements to medical Proamblo,
practitioners to settle and practice in the several parishes
of this island: B e it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and
assembly o f this island—

W

First— T h at from and after the passing o f this act, whenever a whenever a vacancy
vacancy shall happen in the office o f coroner in any o f the several So?»roner%ono
parishes of this island, no person shall be eligible to be elected to but “ tiuaUfled m<!disuch office, unless such person shall be a legally duly qualified irmncnUy ' resident,
practitioner in physic, or in physic and surgery; and such medical
F ff
practitioner
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practitioner shall after having been elected, permanently reside and
practise in the parish in which he shall be elected coroner.
Ths erection of wr Second—T h at in case any person other than a duly-qualified
P^SonecfeiMptM practitioner as aforesaid, shall be elected and returned coroner of
?a£d
any parish o f this island, (save and except under the circumstances
hereinafter mentioned,) such election and return are hereby de
clared, ipso facto, null and void to all intents and purposes what•na • new writ to soever, and a new writ for the election of a coroner shall thereupon
“ “*•
issue.
io c*k no qualified Third—T h at in case no duly-qualified practitioner as aforesaid
£!SnfM»r<5Sd!dSl shall offer himself as a candidate, or desire to be elected a corom“y ner o f any parish o f this island, within six days before or after the
issuing of the writ of election, it shall be lawful for any other per
son to be elected as coroner, anything in this act contained to the
contrary thereof notwithstanding.
CAP.

XVIII.

An act to provide a fix ed salary fo r the attorney-general
o f this island.
1're.mbio.

T T T H E R E A S the attorney-general of this island has had new
W
and increased duties imposed upon him by the change in
the constitution and government of this island, and it is proper to
provide a reasonable salary for such office as now existing: Be it
therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly of
this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, as
follows :—

First—T h a t the receiver-general of this island shall be and he
is hereby authorized and directed to pay to her majesty’s attoriat“Sof £5o7 a“yoM° ney-general of this island for the time being, from time to time, by
“
r *byh6w quarterly payments, a salary at and after the rate of five hundred
payable to him.
pounds per annum, in addition to the salary now by law payable to
such attorney-general.
Beeeivfir-gGnorni

to

Koaemi for the timo

“

I K S
Second—T h at such salary shall be paid out of the sum o f twentyvie., cap. five thousand pounds directed to be raised by the act of the sevengovernor.
0
8 teenth Victoria, chapter twenty-nine, and on the w arrant of the
governor, to be from time to time directed to the receiver-general
for such purpose, and shall commence as on and from the four
teenth day of September last past.
by

17th

i^forc? to S ' u ”
cym^er, 1862.

Third—T h at this act shall continue in force from and after the
passing

X.
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passing thereof, until the thirty-first day o f December, one thou
sand eight hundred and sixty-two.
CAP.

XIX.

An act to repeal the fourteenth Victoria, chapter fo rty Jive, entitled “ A n act fo r preventing depredations on
pimento"
H ER EA S the act fourteenth Victoria* chapter forty-five, proambio.
entitled “ A n act fo r preventing depredations on pimento,” Recites14th! Vic., cap.
has been found to be inoperative, owing to the great difficulty o f 45'
procuring the affidavits required thereunder : Be it enacted by the
governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority o f the same—

W

First— T h at the said hereinbefore recited act is hereby re-said act repealed,
pealed.
Second—T h at where bonds have been' entered' into under the aii bonds enterod
provisions of the third section of the said act, the collectors and “f^uohaotto bo°Snsub-collectors of customs are hereby respectively empowered to celledcancel such bonds without requiring the production of the affidavits
for which the persons granting the bonds, acknowledged them 
selves responsible.CAP.

XX.

A n act to remit stamp duties on letters, And other docu
ments o f naturalization.
H E R E A S it is desirable to rem it the tax hitherto imposed proambie.
upon persons not natural born subjects of her majesty
upon their becoming naturalized : Be it enacted by the governor,
legislative council, and assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority o f the same, as follows :—

W

First—T hat so much and such parts of the act, third George So much of srd goo.
fourth, chapter thirteen, passed on the twentieth December, one
13>c“ d ®f
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, and of the eighteenth and o f ’any otlfer act
Victoria, chapter twenty-seven, passed on the ninth day of M arch “nty onTtten J S
last, or any other acts or act, or parts or part of any other acts or turaliz»tio“. repeated,
act, as impose stamp duties upon letters o f naturalization, dedimus
to administer the oaths to the person naturalized, and certificate
F ff2
that

m
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that such oaths have been administered, shall be, and the same
Ifo stamp <3nij to arc hereby repealed, and no stamp duties shall be levied upon
be Ipiied on letters of
natural ixation, dedi- anv document which shall be necessary for the naturalization of
t o administer the any person intending to settle in this island.
oaths, or certificate.
b u

CAP.

XXL

An act to regulate the election o f vestrymen and church
wardens, and the proceedings of vestries, and to pro
vide fo r the relief o f taxes.
Preamble-

HEREA S it is necessary to regulate the election of ves
trymen and churchwardens, and the proceedings of ves
tries in this island : Be it enacted by the governor, legislative
council, and assembly o f this island, and it is enacted by the
authority o f the same, as follows :—

W

First—T hat the custos of each parish shall, on or before the
tenth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and
the tenth day of July, in each succeeding year, issue his warrant,
directed to the inspector of police, or in his absence to a ser
geant of police, or to any policeman, or constable for the parish,
requiring him forthwith to summon the persons qualified to vote
for members of the assembly, and shall, by an advertisement in
the Jamaica Gazette, by authority, and by written notices, of not
less than seven days, posted upon the door of the court-house, of
the parish, and upon some other building used for parochial pur
poses, in any district of the same, require the said persons to
meet at the said court-house, on some day, to be fixed by him, in
the said month of July, in each year, then and there to elect ten
persons to be vestrymen, and two persons to be churchwardens
if an insufficient num for the parish, for the year ; and whenever there shall not have
ber elected, another
election to take place been a sufficient number of vestrymen or churchwardens elected
so as to complete the on the day appointed, the custos shall issue his warrant for
number.
another election, to be held on some day to be appointed by him
on the like notice as before provided for the election of a suffi
cient number of vestrymen or churchwardens, to complete the
number required by this act, as in cases of vacancy hereinafter
mentioned : Provided, T hat should any circumstance occur to
Proviso :
I f custos’s warrant prevent the custos of any parish from issuing his warrant, or the
not issued at tno
proper time, a war persons qualified to vote from meeting, as aforesaid, every such
rant may be issued for custos shall issue his warrant to summon, and the persons qualified
the election of vestry
men and churchwar to vote shall meet and proceed to such election at any other time,
dens as Boon after as
convenient: b a t for and as soon after the time before mentioned, as shall be con
a valid election at
least six voters must venient : Provided also, T hat in order to render the election of a
return a candidate.
vestryman or churchwarden valid the votes of at least six voters
must be recorded in his favor.
Second

The costoe of each pa
rish, on or before 10th
J uly next, and iu each
succeeding year, to
its no his warrant for
the election of ten
vestrymen and two
churchwardens for
the current y ear;
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*Second—T hat the persons who shall be elected vestrymen and Persons elected to
churchwardens, as aforesaid, or at any time during each year, Jlonof^ho following"
shall continue to hold such offices respectively, until the election y°ar
for the next following year shall have taken place, and other ves
trymen and churchwardens shall have been elected for such fol
lowing year.
Third—That the clerk of the vestry of each parish (Kingston cioric 0f vestry to
excepted) shall take the poll at the election o f vestrymen and S^eoHonf^but
churchwardens for his parish : Provided, T h at in the event of the in his absence, cnstos
absence o f the clerk of the vestry, from any cause, the custos shall ™oraonr tomtX “tti!J
appoint some other person to take such poll.
polL
Fourth— T h at the poll for the election of a vestryman or church- Poll to bo opened bewarden shall be opened between the hours of nine and ten of the sSL?™ ™ dosed
clock, in the morning, and closed at four of the clock, in the
afternoon : Provided, T h at where there is no contest, or where »><* closed after six
the contending parties shall agree, and six votes shall have been ties agree. * " ^
polled, the poll may be closed at any time previous to the last
mentioned hour.
Fifth—T h at no person shall be eligible to be elected a vestry- n0 pcraon to be enman or churchwarden for any parish, unless such person shall be ^ e L r e b ^ w d c ^ t u a freeholder or taxpayer, and duly qualified to vote for members ^ t^ e S r o f m ^ of assembly for the parish ; and no person shall be eligible to be bore ofassembly, and
elected a churchwarden, unless he shall, besides being so qualified, and a churchwarden
be a member of the established church : Provided, T h at no person j£“atbo “Sluhe'd
Shall b e eligible to be elected a vestryman or churchwarden who dm rch.
cannot read and write.
Sixth—T h at the person taking the poll at any election for a Tho nomination of no
vestryman or churchwarden in any parish', shall not receive the “ hmd“t0 unless0 i u
nomination of any candidate, or record the vote o f any elector in j^of “ou!Ti« tbo
favor of any such candidate, unless the name of such candidate parish,
shall appear on the list of voters for the parish, for the year in
which the election shall take place.
Seventh—-That it shall be lawful for every justice o f the peace, Every jnstico of th.
of a parish, to sit and vote in the vestry of such parish : Provided, m“y°sit and6voto‘£
T hat nothing in this act or in any other act o f the legislature of
this island, contained, shall extend to prevent a person holding a ^y'qnaiiflod jnsuco
commission of the peace from being elected a vestryman or j* ““
™“y bo
churchwarden, for any parish, if such person shall be qualified to ohuichwarden.
be elected a vestryman or churchwarden, as hereinbefore m en
tioned.
Eighth—T h at the custos of each parish (except Kingston) shall
. P

A

N

X
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i
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ow*i 111 each
0 6 , year a roister of ju s -
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- ipjoinU npcsr«*in'justices for nt-

be, and he is hereby required after the first day of July, in every
<jaring the continuance of this act, and before the holding
Qf the first quarterly vestry of the financial year, to make a roister
or equal list of the magistrates resident in the parish, shewing for
which quarter or quarters, if necessary, of the said year they
shall be required to attend the meetings of vestry during that
period, and the magistrates’ clerk of each parish shall thereupon
Furnish the clerk of the vestry with a copy of such roister, and
give notice in writing to each magistrate named therein, within
five days after such roister is made, of the vestries which he will
be required to attend during the said year : Provided, T h at no
thing herein contained shall prevent any magistrate from attend
ing any vestry out of his turn, if he shall think fit to do so.

TM&7.i

pidtuo :

Ninth—T h at no person shall be permitted to sit or vote in the
vestry of any parish in this island, either as a justice of the
convicted of fhmd Deace vestryman, or churchwarden, who shall have been at anv
debtors’ sot, orof «ny time previous to the passing ot this act, or shall be at any time
i“^ o “hav“ 'within hereafter, convicted of fraud before any insolvent or other court,
hu S tion*1 “ SS or upon whom judgment shall have passed, or shall pass, for any
cd himself'of the felony, or any infamous crime, or who shall within two years next
shSibeotherwiaedis-preceding liis election, have availed himself of the benefit of the
Serc'stated” respect“ insolvent debtors’ act, or who being a vestryman or church
warden shall have ceased to be an elector of the parish, and to be
qualified to vote for members of assembly, or who shall not upon
taking his seat the first time at the vestry, or at some time there
after, upon being required by any member of the vestry, write out
the words contained in the schedule E to this act annexed, and
sign his name thereto, in legible characters, or who shall hold, or
shall have accepted the appointment of collector or district col
lector of taxes, or deputy to any collecting constable, or to any
deputy-marshal, or collector of taxes, or crier of the court, or of
collector of petty debts, or schoolmaster, clerk of the market,
pound keeper, or almoner, in any parish in this island; and any permidora penalty of £5 son who being disqualified in any of the ways aforesaid, shall sit and
for each offenco.
vote, or insist upon sitting and voting, as a justice of the peace,
vestryman, or churchwarden in any vestry, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of five pounds, for every time he shall sit and vote, or
insist upon sitting and voting, which penalty- shall be recovered in
manner hereinafter provided, and the vote of such justice, vestry
man, or churchwarden disqualified as aforesaid, shall not be taken
or counted on any question, or division at any vestry meeting.
no

person to sit or

No justice, vestry-- Tenth—T h at no justice of the peace, vestryman, or churchdo™to°votoonaqnSs- warden shall vote on any question in which he has a direct perporaomdiyintereBtoa sonal interest, under a penalty o f twenty pounds.
Eleventh
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Eleventh—T hat if any person who at the time of his election, or How the soot of an
unqualified ■person,
at any time after such election, shall not be qualified to sit or vote elected to the office of
or ohuroh according to the provisions of this act, shall be elected, or shall vestryman
warden may bo de
be a vestryman or churchwarden, for any parish, it shall be the clared vacant.
duty of the judge of the court for the parish for which such per
son was elected, or shall be a vestryman, or churchwarden, or Of
the court for the precinct in which such parish is situate, upon
application made to him by any householder of the same, to fix
some day, during the sitting of the next court, for the parish or
precinct, for hearing and determining such application, and for
that purpose he shall summon and bring before him the clerk of
the vestry of the parish, and the collector or district collector of
taxes, where there is no collector, and any other person, who he
has reason to believe can furnish information respecting the sub
ject matter of his enquiry, and he shall also direct that the rolls
of taxes, and any other book or document in the possession of the
clerk of the vestry, or the collector, or district collector of taxes,
where there is no collector of taxes, shall be produced before
him, and may require the clerk of any court wherein guch person
shall have been convicted of fraud, or otherwise, or discharged
as an insolvent debtor, as aforesaid, to give, and such clerk
of the court is hereby required to furnish on demand, in writing,
to the said judge a certificate of the fact as the case may
be, and if upon examination of such books, rolls, certificates,
and documents, and of the clerk of the vestry, and the collector, or
district collector of taxes, and any other person or persons on
oath (which oath the said judge is hereby authorized to ad
minister), or upon production of any certificate which he is autho
rised to require by this act, the said judge shall be satisfied that
the person so elected was not at the time of his election, or has
since ceased to be qualified, or was, or has become disqualified
according to the provisions of this act, he shall declare his election
void, and shall so certify to the custos of the parish, who shall
thereupon issue his warrant, and summon the persons qualified to
vote for members of assembly, to meet and elect some other per
son in the room and stead of the person whose election shall have
been so declared void.
Twelfth—T h at if any person upon any examination before any False evidence bcforo
district judge un
such judge, shall wilfully and corruptly give false evidence, he the
der the last section
declared
wilful per
shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and be indictable at the public
juryexpense, and as a m atter of public prosecution, and be punishable
accordingly; and if any person on the hearing of any matter Powers to enforce at
within the jurisdiction of any judge, as aforesaid, under this act, tendance of witnesses.
shall wilfully refuse, or shall neglect to attend, or attending shall
refuse to give evidence in obedience to any summons signed by
such judge, every person so offending shall, for every offence, be
subject
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subject to the like penalties, to be enforced by the said judge in
like manner, and by the like process, as persons refusing to attend
or to give evidence in courts o f justice.
t*ojD,tice3 and
tut* » qcornn..

Thirteenth— T hat no vestry shall be formed or be complete, unless two justices and five vestrymen, be present, and i t any vestry
duly summoned as aforesaid, be not formed by want o f sufficient
attendance, then every justice whose quarter it shall be to attend,
Akaont members m>j and every vestryman who shall be absent without a reasonable
excuse, to be approved o f by the majority o f members present,
shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds, nor less
than two pounds, for each and every time he or they shall have
been so absent.

Anr person eiectod e Fourteenth—T hat if any person who shall have been duly elected
^ d ^ “ drrchm£i?g a vestryman or churchwarden, for any parish, shall refuse or
u>ThStniiaht v»- neg^ect to serve as such vestryman or churchwarden, such person
••ted.
shall forfeit and pay the sum o f five pounds, to be recovered as
hereinafter mentioned, and the seat o f such person shall be taken
proviso:
to be vacated : Provided, T h at such person shall not be eligible
pcuEdTo" serve°°fi>rto
re-elected for the same year after the payment of such
more then two yean penalty : And provided also, T h at no person shall be compelled
consecutively.
*
J
'1 .
,
.
i
r*
i
*
to serve as a vestryman or churchwarden lor more than two con
secutive years.
On ti.e seat of any Fifteenth—T h at upon the death, departure from the island
warden being vacated without leave, or permanent inability of any vestryman or churchwuet'^n’ew'eiection warden, a vacancy shall in either of such cases, as well as in any
to t2ce place.
other case by this act declared to be a cause o f vacancy, be taken
to have occurred in any vestry wherein the same shall happen,
the custos shall thereupon issue his w arrant in like manner as
hereinbefore is directed for the original election o f a vestryman
or churchwarden, to fill up the vacancy which shall have so taken
Proviso:
place : Provided, T h at the same notice shall be given of such
election, and the same time allowed between the issuing of the
w arrant and the day fixed for the election, and the same qualifica
tion shall be required for a vestryman or churchwarden as are
hereinbefore required in cases of original election.
Proceedings in vestry Sixteenth—T h at the proceedings of any vestry held during any
ubofcvanSd7 “ot vacancy in the number of vestrymen or churchwardens shall not
by reason of such vacancy be invalidated ; and whenever in any
case less than ten vestrymen, or less than two churchwardens
shall be elected at the annual election, in any parish, the vestry
men and churchwardens elected shall, and may proceed to the
discharge of the duties of the vestry as if the full complement had
been
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been elected : Provided, T hat there shall be present two justices Proviso:
ahd five vestrymen at every meeting of the vestry.
Seventeenth
That
in cosoa now
of«election
a<raw«
n o w m o v r u ic
m a n in
u case of a double return in the
• i election
i ii • of return,
a vestryman or churchwarden, the custos ot the parish shall issue to tato place,
his warrant for a new election as in case of a vacancy.
Eighteenth—T hat the rector and churchwardens shall be cn- Thh°rchw^^t°rs £”d
titled^to sit and vote in the vestry of the parish of which they sit and voteinVestry,
are the rector and churchwardens, but it shall not be necessary
for them, or either of them, to be present in order to constitute a vestr,.
legal vestry.
Nineteenth— That if any magistrate, vestryman, or church- A o y m ^ is u a t o ,j^ warden shall at anv meeting of vestry be guilty of any rude, in- warden’ so behaving
suiting, or contumacious behaviour to nny member ot the vestry the proceedings of a
present, or to any officer of the board, or any person in attendance
on the same, or shall by his conduct obstruct or prevent the busi40s. foreach
ness of such vestry from proceeding, or shall depart from the 0 cncc'
vestry without permission o f the chairman, whereby the proceed
ings of such vestry shall be interrupted or impeded, every such
magistrate, vestryman, or churchwarden so acting, shall forfeit
and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds, and not less than forty
shillings, for each and every such offence : Provided, T hat the Proviso :
business before the vestry in any such case, shall proceed, not- ^ " t o go'onsob^g
withstanding the departure of any magistrate, vestryman, or boardmZZ3oftl‘°
churchwarden, as aforesaid, so long as there shall be remaining °“r rcm“m'
five members of the vestry board.
Twentieth—T hat the magistrates, vestrymen, churchwardens, Members of vostrj
and clerk of the vestry, of every parish, going to, attending at and *2?fZ V & Z £
returning from any vestry, on days appointed for holding such
vestry, shall be, and they are hereby protected in their persons
during their attendance on, and for twenty-four hours previous to,
and after the holding of any vestry, against all mesne and judicial
process in civil causes.
Twenty-first—T hat it shall be the duty of the custos of each enstodcs of parish®,
parish by warrant, under his hand, directed to the inspector of
S“ priiX m
police, or a sergeant of police, or any policeman, or constable, to
cause the justices of the peace, vestrymen, and churchwardens, of tricts, io r the mo™
the parish, to be summoned to meet at the usual place of business, S i ”* 51"'” ot
in the month of April next, for the purpose of dividing, and at
such meeting, of some other meeting to be held with that object,
to divide the parish into such number of districts as they shall
deem adequate, not exceeding the number mentioned and set
down in the schedule A to this act annexed, opposite to the name
G Dg Og
of
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o f each parish, and to name or number each such district, for the
more ready and convenient obtaining accurate returns of taxable
property, and collection o f the internal taxes and assessments;
and the clerk o f the vestry o f each parish shall, so soon as such
division o f the parish shall have been made by the vestry, forward
to the secretary o f the executive committee an account o f the
same, containing full particulars o f such division for the informa
tion o f such executive committee : Provided, That with the assent
o f such executive committee, it shall be lawful for the vestry of
any parish to alter the number and limits of such districts, as
from time to time may be considered requisite.
Beturns to bo made

Twenty-second— That upon the division of each parish of this
island into districts, as is hereinbefore required, and upon the
i the persona in the aDDointment to each such district o f a deputy by the collector of
respective
districts r r
.
, .
.
.m
n
1 J J.
,

liable to assessment,
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a district collector, where there is no collector, it shall be lawful
for the vestry o f each parish to employ the person so appointed a
deputy o f the collector o f taxes, for the parish, or the district col
lector o f taxes, where there is no collector, to make up and deliver
to the clerk of the vestry, previous to the tenth day of May, a re 
turn in each year, o f the names o f every person in his district pos
sessing taxable property, the nature and extent o f such property,
the name o f every property, or settlem ent, when it has a name
(noting any change which shall have been made in the name o f
any such property or settlem ent since the last return, or since it
was last assessed), the names o f the person or persons who was
or were last assessed on the rolls o f the parish for such property,
where such property had been previously assessed, and such other
information as m ay be necessary to enable the vestry to assess
every such person upon the property which he possesses in the
parish, and which shall be liable to taxation, according to the form
of the schedule hereunto annexed, m arked B ; and for the making
o f such return within the time hereinbefore mentioned, each such
deputy and district collector shall be paid such sum as the vestry
shall deem reasonable : Provided, T h a t the vestry may, if they
shall think pro ler, appoint some other person to collect the in
formation, and make the return aforesaid, and pay such sum to
Proviso:
such person as they shall deem reasonable : Provided also, T h a t
pointv MotC/17pT- such deputy o f the collector o f taxes, or the district collector, or
returns mako Bno11 o th er person shall, where practicable, reside in the district to which
he has been appointed.
Deputy collectors of

Twenty-third— T h a t the deputy o f the collector o f taxes, district collector, or the person to be employed, as aforesaid, shall
of?pcr3onHposLcs“n“ on 01' before the tenth day o f April, one thousand eight hundred
taxable property in and fifty-seven, and in each succeeding year, deliver to or leave at
tueir d istric ts;
J
*
° J
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the residence of eacli person in his district, possessing taxable
property, a blank form of in-giving of such property, which blank
form the clerk of the vestry shall supply to the deputy collectors
of taxes, district collectors, or persons employed as aforesaid, at
the expense of the parish, and the parties to whom such forms are
delivered, shall fill up or cause the same to be filled up, and left andsuchpartiesto an
with the clerk of the vestry, as by law is or may be required, or d ra k 'o fv ^ S o
keep them until they shall be called for by the deputy collector o f l5t M“ytaxes, district collector, or person appointed by the vestry, as
aforesaid, whose duty it shall be to call for such returns, on or
before the first day of May, in each year, and to fill up the same
(without fee or reward from the persons requiring to make them),
in every case in which such persons being unable to read and
write, shall not have already procured them to be filled up.
Twenty-fourth—T hat the custos shall summon the vestry, o f A v«i?y y>bo »«m,
- , ,
.
,
,
.
. ■ .1
J
, L monpd ill July ol'cacli
each parish, to meet as early as may be convenient in the month year to prepare scheof July, in each and every year, and prepare in detail according to of taxable Prop“ty“?u
the schedule annexed to this act, and marked “ C,” or of such p a r tcacLPariabof it as such vestry shall consider necessary, an estimate of the ex
penditure of such parish, for the year ; and also to prepare from
the returns of taxable property furnished under and by virtue of
an act of the legislature, passed on the twenty-second day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, entitled
“ An act to fix the time and to direct the manner o f making returns o f
property in this island,” or of any other act which may be passed
for such purpose, and by the persons to be appointed the deputies
of the collector of taxes, in the several districts of each parish, in
this island, and by the district collectors (where there shall be no
collectors) of taxes, in any parish, or the other persons as herein
before provided, an account of the property, real and personal, in
the parish, liable to taxation, according to the schedule to this
act annexed, marked D, that is to say, the gross amount of the
annual value of hereditaments, and the number of wheels, horses,
mules, asses, and horned stock, distinguishing the wheels of car
riages of burthen, from the wheels of other carriages ; and the cicrk of ti.c vestry to
clerk of the vestry of each parish shall, so soon as the estimate
,^,“n“ p^ sth0ur
and account aforesaid shall have been passed by the vestry, secretary of executive
transmit two copies of each to the secretary of the executive com- committcemittee (one to be retained by such committee, and the other to
be returned as hereafter provided) for the approval of such com
mittee ; and it shall be lawful for such executive committee to
alter or amend such estimate by a reduction in any of its items,
and such estimate when so altered or approved of, with such ap
proval endorsed thereon by the secretary of the executive com
mittee, and returned by him, shall be taken as the estimate for the
G gg2
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financial year, and shall not in any respect be changed or varied
bv the vestry of the parish by whom it was originally framed.
Vestry n u t provide
T w C J l ty - fifth — T h a t it shall be the duty o f the vestry, of each
rftkI“po^r“‘*n“ 0< parish, to make provision for the maintenance of the poor and in
digent portion of the inhabitants of such parish, and particularly
such of them as arc sick and diseased, either by means of out-door
allowance, or the establishment of a workhouse for the recepnnd i n or more tion o f the same ; and it shall be lawful for the vestries of two
fonSnir! or more adjoining parishes to join in forming a union for the
amon forthe relief of re|ief of the poor o f such parishes ; and in every such case the ex
pense o f the union workhouse or workhouses shall be borne by
such parishes, rateably according {o the number of poor each
Proviso:
parish shall Bend to such workhouse or workhouses : Provided,
T h at nothing herein contained shall be construed to authorise or
empower the vestry, of any parish, to expend any sum for the sup
port or maintenance o f the poor, larger in amount in any one year
than shall have been provided in the estimate of expenditure for
such parish, for that year, or to incur any debt or liability for the
payment of which no provision shall have been made : Provided
also, T h at no person shall be admitted into any workhouse with
out an- order directed to the superintendant, and signed by one
churchwarden, and one justice of the peace, or vestryman o f the
parish.

No
ofjjiijondi- Twenty-sixth—T h at it shall not be lawful for the vestry, o f any
parochial estimates parish, to include in the estimate o f expenditure for such parish,
2iedSef0Iied mth° any item of expenditure not mentioned in the schedule to this act
annexed,, m arked “ C,” and it shall be the duty of the executive
committee to strike out o f the estimate, and to disallow any such
item whenever introduced into it.
Vestries to ad d 2» p e r
Twenty-seventh— T h a t it shall be lawful for the justices and veswovided for tho°sa- tty) of each parish (Kingston excepted) and they are hereby refary of a coroner, in quired under a penalty o f ten pounds upon each justice, vestryien o m e money. ma^ ancj churchwarden, to be recovered as hereinafter mentioned,
to include annually in the estimates of expenditure for the finan
cial year, a sum equal to twenty per cent, of the salary of the
coroner, for the parish, in lieu of the mile money, to which such
coroner may be entitled for attending inquests during such finan
cial year, and for such printed inquisitions, and notices as shall
be necessary for the use of such coroner, during such year, and
to levy and raise by a tax upon the inhabitants o f such parish,
such sum as shall be adequate for the payment o f the amount
so included in the estimates.

Twenty-eighth
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Twpntu-p'urhth_T hat upon the receipt of .the returns of taxable eiWfcs of vcstricB to
property and statements hereinbefore directed to be made, tbe roifSi
clerk of the vestry, of each parish, shall prepare the original roll of
assessments for the year, which shall contain the names alphabeti
cally arranged of the several persons possessing taxable property
in each district of the parish, under the name or distinguishing
number of each such district, and where there shall be district
collectors he shall prepare a separate roll of assessment for each
district, for the year, and the custos shall summon a meeting of
the vestry, in the month of July, in each year, to examine and pass
such original roll or rolls respectively, of all sucn taxes, imposi
tions, and assessments as shall have been prepared by the clerk of
the vestry as aforesaid, under the authority of any act or acts of
the legislature, passed or to be passed during the present session,
or at any time hereafter; and it shall be the duty of the custos of and tiie cnstos must
every parish thereupon to see that a fair copy or duplicate of such signed by tho justices,
roll, signed by two justices of the peace, has been delivered to the
th0
collector of taxes, and where there shall be no collector of taxes,
then that fair copies or duplicates of such rolls for the districts as
aforesaid, respectively signed by two justices of the peace, have
been delivered to the district collectors of taxes, for the parish, on
or before the first day of A u g u st ; and the clerk of the vestry shall originalrou to be ko^t
keep the original roll or rolls among the records of his office :
“ 0
Provided, T h at no such duplicate roll shall be delivered to the proviso:
collector of taxes, and where there is no collector of taxes, to the
distriet collector of taxes, until the receiver-general shall have
certified to the clerk of the vestry that such collector, or district has given security,
collector of taxes, as the case may be, has or have duly entered
into the security, in respect of such taxes required from him or
them, by the executive committee : And provided, T hat the clerk
of the vestry shall upon the delivery of such respective duplicate
roll, or rolls, transmit to the receiver-general a certificate of the
gross amount thereof respectively.
Twenty-ninth—T h a t the vestry of every parish shall, from time
to time, direct supplemental rolls of assessments to be made,
whenever it shall come to their knowledge that any persons who
have property which ought to have been charged or assessed
have been omitted' (for whatever reason) to be duly charged or
assessed in any previous assessment roll of tax es; and it shall
thereupon be the duty of the clerk of the vestry, of each parish,
as soon thereafter as conveniently may be, to make up and de
liver such supplemental rolls, in manner hereinbefore provided,
and transmit a certificate to the receiver-general of the gross
amount thereof.

°rrj£
wiien necessary ; (

Thirtieth—T hat it shall be lawful at any
time,
either beforer . or omissions
■■“<! 4ircctto orr°re>or
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■*
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after any such roll or supplemental roll of taxes shall have been
delivered, for the vestry of any parish to direct any errors or mis
takes in computation, or addition, or quantity, or in the names of
persons, or properties, or any clerical errors, to be corrected and
amended in such rolls, and thereupon it shall be the duty of the
clerk of the vestry of each parish to make or cause the same to
be made in the duplicate roll or rolls in the possession of the col
lector or district collectors of taxes, and in the original roll in his
possession ; and if any question shall arise respecting the altera
tion of any such rolls, the same shall be deemed to have been cor
rectly and properly made, unless proof shall be given to the con
trary, and no roll shall be vitiated by reason of any alteration ap
pearing thereon, unless the same shall be proved to have been un
authorized, and then only to the extent of any such unauthorized
alteration : Provided, T hat in case of any alteration in any such
roll in computation or addition, it shall be the duty of the clerk of
the vestry to transmit information thereof to the receiver-general.

Clerk of the vestry to
endorse on the rolls
the date when deli
vered to collectors of
taxes.

Thirty-first—T hat the clerk of the vestry of every parish shall
on every roll or supplemental roll delivered to any collector or
district collector of taxes, and on the original roll in his possession,
endorse or note the day of the date of the delivery of such roll to
such collector or district collector of taxes, and every such roll
so endorsed, or written on, shall in all cases be taken as sufficient
prima facie evidence of the contents of such roll, and of the time
of the delivery thereof to the collector, or district collector of taxes,
as the case may be.

Taxpayers entitled to
inspect rolls in the
possession of clerk of
vestry.

Thirty-second—T hat it shall be the duty of the clerk of the
vestry, of each parish, to exhibit and shew at all seasonable times
at his office, all rolls and supplemental rolls of assessments to any
taxpayers of the parish requiring to see the same, and shall per
mit such persons to take extracts therefrom without fee or re
ward.

Justices and vestry to
elect valuators in July
of each y e a r;

Thirty-third—T hat the justices and vestry, of each parish, shall
at their first meeting after the first day of July next, and the first
day of July, in each succeeding year, elect two or more valuators,
and the usual parochial officers ; and the parties who shall be so
elected shall enter upon and continue in the respective offices to
which they had been elected from the period of such election,
until the month of July, one thousand eight hundred and fiftyseven, and the month of July, in each succeeding year, and fur
ther, until an election shall have taken place of such officers for
the financial year, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven,
and of each succeeding year : Provided, T hat no collecting con
stable or collector of taxes, or district collector of taxes, shall be
appointed a valuator.
Thirty-fourth

no tax collector to be
a valuator.
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Thirty-fourth—T hat the valuation of real
ouired to bs ma.de by law, on or before the first day of r eDiuaiy, tor tiro year issg, in
shall be made, after the thirty-first day of December, one thousand Ai>ril ot'oa,cll3'careight hundred and fifty-six, m the month of April, in each year.
Tl ihat
w,l<m i™
of ■>
1Thirtn-fifth
I li r iy - J iJ u t
u u whenever
' m iw
.any
J person shall be liable to be person
arcdasituate
m„„
assessed in respect of lands, or hereditaments, or the profits, or two parishos, such
produce of lands, or hereditaments, situate in two or more ad* m the parish in which
joining parishes, or of any description of taxable property usually ]‘- ^ ; . ^ r<!;“ ^
kept, grown, produced, manufactured, or fed cm such lands,and such
M g S
person or those under whom he claims, shall have been for the space u situate,
of three years last past, most usually assessed in any one of such
parishes, such person and the claimants under him, shall continue
liable to be assessed in, and make returns of their taxable pro
perty as heretofore ; or if such person, or those under whom he
claims, shall not have been more usually assessed in any one of
such parishes, then in the parish in which the principal messuage
or dwelling house shall be wholly or principally situated.
Thirty-sixth—T h at no person shall be charged or assessed to
the payment of taxes, upon any roll or supplemental roll, when
the a m o u n t of taxes to which such person would be liable to be
assessed, exclusive of land tax, shall not exceed in the whole the
sum of two shillings, unless such person shall be liable to be
charged or assessed in respect of land tax ; but nothing herein con
tained shall be construed to exempt any person whatever pos
sessed of taxable property from the liability to make the return
thereof required by law.

No person to

bo as-

for laud tos-

Thirty-seventh— T h at the custos of each parish shall, on the Cu«tode« of parishes
twenty-eighth day of September, the twenty-eighth day of DecernS f£ p bernext, and on the twenty-eighth day of March, the twenty-eighth
day of June, the twenty-eighth day of September, and the twenty- mu June, in ’o»cu
eighth day of December, in each and every year, or within twenty yottr'
days thereafter, and at such other time or times as may be neces
sary, summon the vestry to meet for the disposal of any business
which may be brought before i t ; and at each of the meetings to be
held on or after any of the days last mentioned, all accounts against
the parish, for the quarter then just ended, shall be examined, and if
found correct passed ; and the custos or magistrate presiding at Ordera on receiverany such meeting shall, during its sitting draw, and he is hereby fos°r“Uobodrawa™:
required to draw, orders on the receiver-general in payment of all
such accounts as shall have been passed by the vestry, and of the
salaries of the several parochial officers, each of which orders shall
be countersigned by the clerk of the vestry, and shall contain the
name in full of the party in whose favor it is drawn, the amount
in words for which it is drawn, and the purpose or account
for
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for which the money is to be paid : Provided, T h at no
order shall be drawn for any salary, or in payment of any ac
count, o r for any other purpose not provided for, and included in
the estimate o f expenditure for the year, nor unless there shall be
at the time o f the drawing o f such order, sufficient funds in the
hands o f the receiver-general applicable to the purpose for which
such order is required to be drawn, to pay the same on presenta
tion ; and in order to enable the receiver-general to make such
payments, the said collecting constables shall, and they are
hereby required as often as they shall pay any money into the
receiver-general’s office on account of parochial taxes, to specify
the particular objects or purposes for which such money has been
collected in the manner and according to the form which the
receiver-general shall furnish, from time to time, for such pur
pose.
Gustos when present
to preside nt each
vestry, or a magis
trate in his absence.

Thirty-eighth—T h at the custos, when present, shall preside at
each m eeting o f the vestry, and shall have power with the consent
of the vestry to adjourn the sitting of the same, from day to day,
or from one period to another, for the despatch o f business, and
the m agistrate presiding in the absence o f the custos, shall also
have power to adjourn the sitting o f the vestry as aforesaid.

Clerks of vestry t* be
sworn in open vestry
before proceeding to
act.

Thirty-ninth— T h a t the clerk of the vestry o f every parish in
this island, hereafter to be appointed, before he proceeds to act in
such capacity, shall be sworn in open vestry, under a penalty o f
one hundred pounds, to be by him forfeited, faithfully and dili
gently to perform the several duties o f his office o f clerk o f the
vestry, in the m anner directed by the laws o f this island, to the
best o f his knowledge, skill, and ability, which oath the magis
trate presiding in such vestry is hereby empowered and directed
to administer.

In cose of the ab
sence on leave of the
clerk of the vestry, a
deputy clork m*.y be
appointed.

Fortieth—T h a t in case o f the sickness or absence with leave of
any clerk of the vestry, it shall and may be lawful for the justices
and vestry thereupon to appoint a deputy clerk in his stead, no
m inated by the clerk o f the vestry, and approved of by them, and
such deputy shall perform the duties, and be subject to all the like
penalties as are imposed by this or any other act of the legislature
o f this island, on the clerks o f vestries.

The mayor o r senior
alderman to do in
Kingston all the acts
required to bo done
in other parishes by
custodes, or senior
magistrates ; and the
clerk of the common
council such duties as
are to be performed
by clerks o f vestries.

Forty-first-—'T hat the m ayor or senior alderman, in the city and
parish o f Kingston, shall do and perform at the time or times
mentioned, all and every the acts, m atters, and things required by
this a c t to be done by the custos of any other parish ; and the
court o f common council in Kingston, shall do and perform at the
time or times mentioned, all and every the acts, m atters, and
things
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things required by this act to be done by the vestry of any other
parish ; and the clerk of the common council of Kingston shall
do and perform at the times mentioned all and every the acts,
matters, and things required by this act to be done by the clerk o f
the vestry of every other parish ; and the mayor or senior aiderman, and the members of the common council of Kingston, and
the clerk of the common council, shall each and every of them be
liable to all the pains and penalties imposed by this act, upon the
custos, or upon the justices, or upon the members pf the vestry,
or upon the clerk of the vestry, of any other parish, for the
neglect or non-performance of, or the refusal to perform, any of
the acts, matters, and things, by this act required to be performed,
or the violation of arty of the provisions of this act, as effectually
and completely as if such mayor, or senior alderman, or aiderman, or common councilman, or common council, or clerk of the
common council, had been specifically and particularly named in
each and every clause of this act.
Forty-second,—T hat the churchwardens of each parish of this tuo oimroiiwordom
island for the time being are, and are hereby declared to be, a owTa Soly
body politic and corporate by the name of “ The cnurchwardens ratc'
of the parish of (naming the parish),” and by that name shall and
may sue, or be sued, implead, and be impleaded for or in respect
of all parochial matters, and generally do all and every act or
acts whatsoever, that other persons, bodies politic and corporate,
may or ought to do, suffer, or be subject to.
Forty-third—And whereas .it is necessary to make provision for
enquiring into and ascertaining the correctness of applications for
relief of taxes, and for granting such relief : Be it enacted, T hat How applications for
the vestry of each parish in this island shall, in the month of ™adoanaSt witu°
July next, and the month of July in each succeeding year, select
(by ballot) from among the justices of the peace on the roister,
and the vestrymen and churchwardens for the then current finan
cial year, five persons, who shall form a committee, three of whom
shall be a quorum, to examine into all applications made by indivi
duals, or by the collector, or any district collector of taxes, or
collector of arrears of taxes, for relief, from the whole or any part
of the taxes to the payment of which any such person shall have
been assessed, or from the liability to collect, which such collec
tor, or district collector of taxes, or collector of arrears of taxes,
shall seek to be relieved, and to report to the vestry upon all such
applications : Provided, T hat in the parish of Saint Catherine, no Proviso:
such committee shall be appointed, so long as the present com- Jomm’isSonwfor ro°
missioner
for relief of taxes,, for that *parish, continues to hold that Jipf
of taxes to retain
• .
Jus appointment.
appointment.
II h h

Forty-fourth
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cgo.-iiu. ^ .w iy Forty-fourth—T hat the clerk o f the vestry of each parish shall,
tar.
previous to the meeting o f any vestry at which any such com
mittee is to be ballottsd for, write the names in full of the several
justices o f the peace, vestrymen, and churchwardens as aforesaid,
upon slips o f paper of the same colour and appearance, and as
nearly as possible o f the same size, which slips folded alike, and
so as to prevent any of the names written thereon from being seen,'
shall be thrown promiscuously into a glass on the vestry table, on
the day the committee is to be ballottcd for ; and the persons
whose names shall appear on the first five slips taken by the custos
or chairman, from such glass, in open veStry, whether such per
sons shall be present or not, shall form the committee as aforerroviao:
said : Provided, T hat no person shall be a member of such comt o t mittee who shall be a surety for the collector, or any district coloftb* committee.
lector of taxes, or collector of arrears of taxes for the parish
either for public or parochial taxes, and if the name o f any such
person shall be drawn as before mentioned, it shall be set aside,
and another drawn in its stead.
Forty-fifth— T h at the persons whose names shall be so drawn
shall respectively take the following oath in open vestry, previous
to acting as such committee :—
/ , (A. B.) do swear that 1 will diligently, carefully, and im
partially enquire into and investigate every application for the relief
o f taxes, which shall come before me, and execute and fu lfil without
fear, favour, or affection, all the powers and duties imposed upon me
as a member o f the committee fo r enquiring into applications for the
relief of taxes, fo r the parish o f
So help me God.
which oath the custos or chairman of the vestry is hereby autho
rized to administer.

Proviso:

Forty-sixth— 'T hat the clerk of the vestry shall be the clerk of
the said committee, and shall enter full and correct minutes of the
proceedings o f each meeting of such committee, in a book to be
kept by him for that purpose : Provided, T hat in the parish of
Saint Catherine, the clerk o f the vestry shall be the clerk of the
commissioner for that parish.

Forty-seventh— T h at upon the death, departure from this island,
or resignation o f any.member o f the said committee, the vestry
shall proceed in manner aforesaid, to ballot for a person in the
room of the person so dying, departing from this island, or re
signing for the remainder o f the year in which the vacancy shall
Absent embe of ^ave occVrre<^ : Provided, T h at any member o f such committee
committee may bo who, having received five days’ notice from the clerk o f the vestry
to X b fs ^ p u T b y

uiiot.
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to attend the meetings of the same, shall absent himself from such
meeting, or any adjournment thereof, without making sufficient
excuse, shall forfeit and pay the sum of three pounds, and every
member of such committee who shall absent himself without-and continued ov
making any excuse, or a sufficient excuse (of the sufficiency of appointment*01*
either of which excuses any three members of the committee shall
be judges) for three consecutive meetings, shall be taken to have
resigned as a member of such committee.
F orty-eighth— T hat the said committee and commissioner shall committee to sit in
sit, from time to time, ai*d as often as shall be necessary, at the ncQ<^My,h°MCwhou
court-house of the parish, for the hearing of all applications for
the relief of taxes, which may be made t6 them', or him, and may
adjourn from day to day, or from one period to another, as m ay
be necessary.

Forty-ninth— 'T hat the said committee and commissioner shall ™^0J ^ “/ otP°^a°hf
cause their clerk to make up, and such clerk is hereby required to quarterly voatry.
make up, and present to each quarterly vestry a report in writing,
of all the applications which during the quarter, shall have been
made to the said committee or commissioner with their and his
opinion upon each case; and in such report there shall be set out
the names of the several persons who in their or his opinion have
been improperly assessed or surcharged, the sums in which they
have severally been so improperly assessed or surcharged, the
names of the several persons who from poverty, or any other
circumstance ought to be relieved wholly or in part from the pay
ment of the sums in which they-have been respectively assessed,
and if in part only, in what sum they should be relieved, and the
names of the several persons who have been under-assessed or
omitted to be assessed, and also of the several persons from whom
the collector of taxes, or district collector, where there is no col
lector, or the collector of arrears of taxes, has been unable to col
lect taxes, and from the duty to collect which he ought to be re
lieved cither wholly, or in part, and if in part, to what am ount;
and in such report the reasons in each case for the recommenda
tion of the committee or commissioner shall also be specified.
Fiftieth—T hat the report so to be presented, shall upon pre- Sncll report
bo
sentation, or at such meeting of the vestry thereafter as may be- ro“d doud in vestry,
fixed by the vestry, be read aloud in open vestry, and each re- to.
commendation contained therein agreed to or disagreed to by
such vestry : Provided, T h at it shall not be lawful for the vestry. Proviso:
to recommend any
person to the executive
committee to be
re- or
vestry
not to relieve,
J 1 ] P
j
c
recommend for re
lieved from the payment or any assessment, or any portion of any lief, nnypersonwhoso
assessment, for public purposes, nor to relieve any person from iuTuohrepo“ olQd°'J
the payment of any assessment or any portion of any assessHhh2
"
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nlent for parochial purposes, who has not been recom
mended to such vestry by the said committee or commissioner for
relief; or to relieve, or recommend any person to the executive
committee for relief, from any larger amount than the committee
to be nppointed under this act, or commissioner as aforesaid, shall
have recommended to bo relieved : Provided also, T h at it shall
be lawful for the vestry to disagree to any recommendation o f the
last mentioned committee, or the commissioner, and to reject the
application o f any person for relief o f taxes, and also to refer any
application back to the said committee or commissioner for re
consideration.
.
return of poisons Fi/ly-Jirst—T h at the clerk o f the vestry shall so soon as every
recommend- r®P°rt ,rol» the committee or commissioner as aforesaid, has been
cd for relief, by tiio gone through by the vestry, and each and every recommendation
rw try to be made to °
.
, f?
■'
,
.
V
the exeentivo com- contained therein disposed oi by being agreed to or disagreed to
make up a statem ent in writing, in which shall be contained the
names o f every person who has been recommended by the com
mittee, or commissioner, to be relieved either wholly or in part,
from the payment o f any public taxes, and also of every person
whose taxes the collector of taxes, or district collector, whore
there is no collector, or collector of arrears of taxes, shall have
been recommended to be relieved from the collection of, and in
whose case the recommendation shall have been agreed to by the
vestry, with the reasons for every such recommendation, and for
ward such statement to the secretary of the executive committee
and if approved such for tlie approval of such com m ittee ; and upon tench statement being
jwreoji. to bo ro- ^ tu rn e d to the clerk o f the vestry, with the approval of the execu
tive committee endorsed thereon, by the secretary to such execu
tive committee, the reliefs mentioned therein shall be allowed to
the person, or to the collector of taxes, or district collector, where
there is no collector, or collector of arrears of taxes, applying for
Proviso :
the same : Provided, T h at it shall be the duty of such clerk of the
b3ec1nforSe™f thl vestry from time t0 timc to inform the receiver-general of the nature
persons
relieved from and, iamount
of all
reliefs of
public taxes which
shall be so granted ,•
timo to time.
t ,i
.
■ *,
„ .
and he shall make up a similar statement of the names of the per
sons who have been relieved by the vestry from the payment of
parochial taxes, setting forth the amount of relief to each person,
and also the names o f the persons whose taxes the collector of
taxes, or district collector, where there is no collector, or collector
o f arrears of taxes, shall have been relieved from the liability to
collect where such relief has been granted by the vestry, setting
forth the amount of taxes due by each such person, which stated
ment, signed by the custos or chairman of the vestry, at which the
reliefs were passed and countersigned by the said clerk of the ves
try, shall be by him delivered to the collector, or district collector
of taxes, or the collector of arrears of taxes, and shall be the dis
charge
a
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charge of the several persons who have been so relieved by the
vestry from the payment of parochial taxes, and also of the said
collector, or district collector of taxes, or collector of arrears of
taxes from the liability to collect the several sums from the
several persons mentioned in such statem en t; and the clerk of
the vestry shall give credit in the parish books to the collector,
or district collector of taxes, o r the collector of arrears of taxes,
as the case may be, for the total amount of reliefs mentioned in
every such statement.
Fifty-second—T h at if any person shall consider himself over- whore parties comcharged, or overrated by any assessment or surcharge made or to
“o r ^ t S ™
be made by virtue, or in pursuance of any act or acts now, or at
any time heretofore in. force, or to be passed during the present, to be m a d o to ro iw r
or any future session of the legislature, or if any person to be oomnutteoassessed on the rolls of any parish, shall consider that any other
person has been assessed below the amount at which he ought to
have been assessed, or hath been omitted to be assessed on such
rolls, it shall be lawful for any such person to give notice in
writing, to the clerk of the vestry of the parish, of his intention to
make application in respect thereof, to the committee, or in the
parish of Saint Catherine to the commissioner for enquiring into
applications for the relief of taxes, and every such notice shall
specify the grounds of such application, and where it shall seek to
charge or increase the charge upon any other person, notice shall
also be given to such other person, and the said committee and
commissioner shall hear and determine all such applications, sub
ject to the approval of the vestry, except where it shall appear
th a t the person making the application, shall not have given notice .
to the clerk of the vestry, and to any other person entitled to be
served with notice thereof, at least ten days previously to such
hearing, in which, case it shall be lawful for the said committee or
commissioner to dismiss the said application : Provided, T h a t Proriso.
when it shall appear to the said committee or commissioner that
the omission of service has arisen from error or that substantial
justice will not otherwise be done, they or he may postpone the
hearing to a future day to be fixed by them or him : A nd provided
further, and it is hereby declared : T h at a double assessment under
the act “ To fix the time and direct the manner of making returns o f
property in this island,"" which passed the legislature, on the twentysecond day of M arch, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,
shall be taken to be a surcharge, and may be considered and re
commended for relief as such, by the said committee or com
missioner.
Fifty-third—T hat the said comm ittee or commissioner shall
not upon the hearing of any such application when the person
applying

committ™ may, » iw
bo©u over-
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tMMd, or rated, or applying shall complain of being overcharged, or overrated, or
fe surcharged, recommend any abatement or deduction to be made
property.
from the assessment or surcharge, unless it shall appear by the
examination of the applicant upon oath or affirmation (which oath
any member of the committee and the said commissioner is hereby
authorized to administer) or by lawful evidence to be produced by
him that such person is overcharged or overrated, or surcharged
on, or by such assessment or surcharge, and unless ho shall pro
duce to the said committee or commissioner a true, perfect, and
complete return as shall or may be required by the act or acts
relating to the said taxes, and verify the same upon oath, or
affirmation, and as well upon any such application as where ap
plication shall be made by the said cominitt e or commissioner,
that any other person has been assessed below the amount in
which he ought to have been assessed, or that any person has
been omitted to be assessed, if it shall appear on evidence before
them, or him, that any such person ought to be assessed to an
amount beyond that contained in the said assessment, it shall be
lawful for the said committee or commissioner to report to such
vestry, that such person ought to be charged to tho property, or
object, or thing, or amount of the sum omitted with the corres
ponding surcharge, except it shall appear that the neglect, default,
or omission was not wilfully made, or with an intention to defraud
the revenue, and the vestry shall thereupon charge every such
person accordingly.
Fiftii-fburlh— And iff order to give relief to persons who shall'
be poor and indigent, and who may be charged with taxes in any
Poor nnd indigent roll : Be it enacted, T hat it shall and may be lawful for all and
itoTOii on application^ every such persons to apply to the committee or commissioner as
duty certified.
aforesaid, producing a certificate under the hands of three or more
substantial persons assessed to pay taxes in the parish, certifying
that they have carefully examined the account of taxes charged
against such person, and which shall be annexed to the said certi
ficate, and that they are acquainted with the circumstances
in life of the person applying, and that in their judgment and
belief such person is poor, and by reason of his poverty entitled to
be exempted wholly, or to some and what extent, and is unable
to pay the duties' assessed upon him either wholly, or to a greater
amount than shall'be stated in the certificate, and the said com
mittee or commissioner shall examine the collector, or district
collector of taxes, or collector of arrears of taxes of tho said
parish, or the district of the parish, who shall attend the said '
committee or commissioner for that purpose, and also take any
other examinations they may deem necessary, and if the com
mittee or commissioner shall from such examination and certifi
cate be satisfied that any person charged with the said taxes, is
entitled'
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entitled to such exemption either wholly, or in part, it shall be
lawful for them, or him, after such proof thereof, to recommend
such person to the vestry for relief.
Fifty-fifth—T hat any collector, or district collector of taxes, Tax collectors may
where there is no collector, and collector of arrears of taxes, may l i c A o r S .v c a t r y or
give, and he is hereby empowered at any time to give notice in
writincr to the clerk of the vestry of any parish, of his inability to reasons, and of hiaincollect in whole, or in part, any taxes, or assessments from any in relation thereto,
person or persons named in any roll, or supplemental roll, or
arrearage roll delivered to him for collection, and shall in such
notice specify the reasons why he hath been, or is unable to collec.t the same, and his intention to apply to the committee or
commissioner for relief of taxes for the parish, for their or his re
commendation to be relieved from the duty of collecting the
same.
Fifty-sixth—T hat in case any person or persons shall feel dis- Parties may appeal
.
*7,
. , ' ,
'
r
'
1
i- C
.
r
.i
Jrorn the decisions of
satisfied with the report from any relief committee, or from the the relief committee •
report of the relief commissioner in the parish of Saint Cathe- Svin^oUco ! & *
rine, so long as that officer shall continue to act, and such report clerk ofthe vestry,
■shall have been agreed to, and confirmed by the justices and
-vestry, it shall and may be lawful for such person or persons
so dissatisfied as aforesaid, within twenty days after such
report shall have been agreed to and confirmed by the justices
and vestry, to give notice in writing to the clerk of the vestry of
the parish, of his intention to appeal from such report to the
^circuit judge, at his next sittings in the parish or precinct,
and shall, along with such notice, give to the clerk of the ves
try the grounds in writing of his appeal, and thereupon it shall
be lawful for the circuit judge to enter into and upon the hearing
of such appeal, and to summon the appellant and the clerk of the
vestry of the parish, and all such other persons as he may deem
fit before him, and he may examine them upon oath, touching the
matter of appeal, and the said circuit judge is hereby authorised
and empowered to make such order and decision in the case as he
may deem fit, and all such orders and decisions made by the cir
cuit judge shall be binding and conclusive on all parties.
Fifty-seventh—T h at if any person upon any examination before False ovidoncoibeforo
the said committee or commissioner shall wilfully and corruptly bo“ “^a?y,da^™dbC
give false evidence, he shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and be 30 P'>ui8habl«punishable accordingly ; and every prosecution in such respect
shall be undertaken and prosecuted as a m atter of public prosecu
tion, and if any person on the hearing of any m atter within the
jurisdiction of the said committee or commissioner under this act,
shall wilfully refuse, or shall neglect to attend, or attending, shall
refuse
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refuse to give evidence in obedience to any summons of the said
committee or commissioner, every person so offending shall for
feit and pay a sum not exceeding twenty pounds, nor less than
forty shillings.
V i r i u , relief c o m 
m i tt e e * , a n d r e c c i v o r -

fnoeral, may report
tho conduct ofUutc.*;-

h e to n to the execu
tive c o m m itte e ,

who shall enquire in
to nil Bttoh complaints,
and if need ho romovo
collectors from office.

Fifty-eighth—T h at it shall be lawful for the vestry of each
parish, the committee or commissioner aforesaid, or the receivergeneral, whenever they or either of them shall see occasion to re 
port to the executive committee, on any m atter or thing touching
the conduct of any collector, or district collector of taxes, where
there is no collector, or collector o f arrears o f taxes, cither in de
manding, recovering, or paying over any o f the taxes or monies
which such collector, or district collector of taxes, or collector o f
arrears of taxes as aforesaid, shall be authorized to collect, or re
ceive, or in reference to any other act, m atter, or thing which
such collector, or district collector o f taxes, or collector of arrears
of taxes, is by any act directed or required to do or perform,
stating therein the particulars of the complaint against such col
lector, or district collector o f taxes, or collector of arrears of
tax es; and it shall be the duty of the said executive committee,
upon occasion of any such complaint, to require such collector, or
district collector of taxes, or collector of arrears o f taxes, to at
tend before them, and to produce all rolls, accounts, and docu
ments in his or their possession, and the said executive com
m ittee shall make due enquiry in the premises, and if upon exami
nation, there shall appear to them just cause for the dismissal
from office of such collector, or district collector of taxes, or col
lector of arrears o f taxes, they shall remove him from his office, or
make such other order in the premises as to them may seem fit
and necessary.

Assistant
commis
sioner for St. Cathe
rine retained in office.

Fifty-ninth—T h a t the assistant commissioner appointed for the
parish of Saint Catherine, under a certain act, entitled “ An act
to amend the laws relating to the collection o f public and parochial
taxes," shall continue to hold and discharge such office un'der this
act, and to receive the salary to which he is now entitled under
the act above mentioned, which salary shall be raised in and by
the annual assessments o f the parish of Saint Catherine, and be
payable as heretofore.

Tax collectors, within
ten days after each
quarter day, to deli*
\ e r an account of col
lections and jmvmcuta
to clerks o f tno vestry.

Sixtieth—T h at the collector, or district collector o f taxes for each
parish, shall every quarter, that is to say, within ten days after the
thirtieth day of September, and the thirty-first day of December
next, and the thirty-first day of M arch, the thirtieth day o f June,
the thirtieth day of September, and the thirty-first day of Decem
ber, in each year, make up and deliver to the clerk of the vestry
of the parish for which he is collector, or district collector of
taxes,
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taxes, a statement in detail,, shewing the amount of parochial
taxes collected by him during the quarter last past, distinguishing
the several purposes to which the taxes so collected are applica
ble, and the years- for which they were severally imposed, the
amount of discount allowed to th e parties who paid such taxes,
and the commissions to which such collector* or district collector,
is entitled, together with a statement of the' several amounts paid
the receiver-general out of such collections on account of the pa
rish for which he is collector, o r district collector, under a penalty
of forty shillings, for each day, aftffr the expiration of the said ten
days, during which he shall fail to. deliver the aforesaid statements,
or either of them.
Sixty-first—T hat it shall be lawful for the vestry of a parish, or customs, on behalf
the custos on behalf of the vestry, to demand from the collector or t“fic^ 0,Z Pdommd »□
district collector of taxes,
at. any
other time ,than is last cbefore collector
“ f,0®"4 >atr°m
lht <*>*
u io u x v v ^
. 7
. J
any other
mentioned, a statement in writing in detail, ot the amount of taxes time, and snch acfor each year collected by him, of the amount of discounts allowed
f"en
to the parties paying the same, and of commissions upon the ^ n3dcdfter so llc"
amount received, also of the amount of taxes, for each year, re
maining uncollected at the time such return is demanded, distin
guishing the several purposes to which such uncollected taxes are
applicable-; and the collector or district collector of taxes, shall
within ten days after such demand is made make up and deliver
such statement to the clerk of the vestry of the parish, under a
penalty of twenty pounds for every refusal, or for each time tliat
he shall neglect, or omit to, comply with such demand.
- Sixty-second— And whereas it sometimes happens that there
remains a balance at the end of the financial year, and after the
whole of the expenditure of a parish for such financial y ear has
been paid off, and discharged: and it is necessary to authorize the
vestry of any parish, which shall at any time have any such ba
lance remaining to appropriate the same : Be it enacted, T hat it Any balance in band
shall be lawful for the vestry of any parish, which at the time o f yoa*m,.y°'be °,L^d
the oassinsr of this act, or at any time thereafter, shall have anv ba- to the , wa>'3 »1,d
lance of money unappropriated, or any balance of money un- year,
appropriated at the end of any financial year, after all
demands against such parish for the last, or such financial
year shall have been fully paid off and discharged, to apply such
balance of money in liquidation in full, or to the extent of such
balance of any debt due and owing by such parish, or to take the
same to account as part of the ways and means of the parish, for
the current financial year, and apply the same in diminishing the
taxation of such parish, for such current financial year.
Sixty-third—T hat every person who shall omit, or neglect, or Penalty on rcrSon*
I ii
refuse 0mittIng01 negating;
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>refuse to perform any or all the acts, matters, or things, which he
is by this act required to perform at the particular time or times
mentioned in the same, and for which omission, neglect, or refusal,
no penalty has been already, or previously imposed, shall for every
omission, neglect, or refusal, forfeit, and pay a sum not less than
five pounds, nor more than thirty pounds, which penalty shall be
levied and recovered in manner hereinafter provided.
j. Sixty-fourth—T hat if any justice, vestryman, or churchwarden
r present at any vestry, shall vote for the performance of any act.
' matter, or thing required by this act to be done at ihe time or
times mentioned therein, such justice, vestryman, or churchwarden
shall not be liable to the penalty imposed by this act, for the non
performance o f such act, matter, or thing.
■fiL, act n“_t tu effect Sixty-fifth—T h at nothing in this act contained shall interfere
c'^iraraiioii of with or affect in any way the elections of mayor, aldermen, com
mon eouncilmen, and parochial officers, which have already taken
place, or shall at any time hereafter take place, in the city of
Kingston, under the eighteenth Victoria, chapter sixty-one, which
passed the legislature on the fourth day of April, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-five, or the number of members of the
common council which shall form a court of common council, or
the periods at which such common council shall hold its meetings
under the authority of the said act, eighteenth Victoria, chapter
sixty-one.
Ko parochial vestry
to create newoffices.

Sixty-sixth—T h at nothing contained in the schedule C, attached
to this act, shall warrant any parochial vestry in creatine any
new office or in electing any other officer, than those existing i»
the respective parishes previous to the passing of this act.

xiie clerk of the^ma- Sixty-seventh—T hat it shall be the duty of the clerk of the maSSTwnd
gistrates, for each parish in this island, to take and institute all
S J n:iS« tiiSfiiit” necessary proceedings, on the information o f any member o f the
uador penalties.
vestry, or of any person aggrieved, for recovery of any penalty
imposed by this a c t ; and the executive committee, upon com
plaint made by any person aggrieved, that any magistrates’ clerk
lias omitted, or neglected, or refused, to take proceedings for the
recovery of any penalty imposed by this act, and upon enquiry
into such complaint shall direct the receiver-general (where the
complaint shall prove well founded) to deduct the maximum
penalty which might have been recovered, had such magistrates’
clerk taken the proceedings, which this act requires from any sa
lary, or emolument of office, which may be at the time, or shall
at any time thereafter be payable to him by the said receivergeneral, and the sum so deducted shall be carried to the credit
of

“A ;
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of the parish to which the penalty, if enforced, would have been
payable, and applied towards the support of the poor o f the same,
upon the usual fees being paid to the said c l e r k of the magis
trates.
SLstif-cis-hth—T hat upon the election of vestrymen and churchwardens, in the month of July next, as hereinbefore provided, the uud churchwardens
term of office of the vestrymen and churchwardens who have been
!„
elected, or may be elected at any time previous to the said month July next,
of July, shall terminate, and the vestrymen and churchwardens
last mentioned, shall cease to act as such vestrymen and church
wardens during the remainder of the year one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-six.
Sixty-ninth—T h at all penalties hereby imposed shall be re- reoaitim under tine
•f
1
, . c
-i r
■
act may bo recovered
covered in a summary manner by information beiore any two jus- in Asummary way.
tices of the peace, for the parish or precinct, who are not named
or appointed in the roister, to attend the vestries of the quarter in
which such penalty may be incurred, and if any such penalty be
not forthwith paid, it shall be lawful for such justices, and they
are empowered to issue under their hands and seals, a warrant of
distress for the recovery of the same on the goods and chattels of
the offender, and in default of goods and chattels whereon to levy
such penalty, to imprison the offender in the nearest prison, for
any period not exceeding thirty days ; and such penalties when
recovered shall be applied towards the support of the poor of the
parish in which the offence was committed.
Seventieth—T h at upon the passing of this act, a certain other Th« Allowing ■«*. re
act passed in the eleventh year o f the reign of her present m a - j Mp 2n nm(
jesty, and entitled “ A n act to regulate the election o f vestrymen, istu vtc., cap. is.
and the proceedings o f parochial vestries,” and a certain other act
passed in the sixteenth year of the said reign, and entitled “ An
act to remove doubts respecting the constitution o f parochial vestries,
and the number o f persons required to be elected to serve therein,”
shall be, and the same are, and each of them is hereby repealed.
Seventy-first—T h at if any person shall falsely or untruly declare False declaration*un
to any matter or thing in any case where a declaration is required ^ beafiii^domeaSo??
from him by this act, every such person shall be liable to be in
dicted as for a misdemeanor, and shall be punishable accordingly
upon conviction.
Seventy-second—T h at in citing this act in any instrument, do- Short title ofnet.
cument, or proceeding, it shall be sufficient to use the expression
“ V estry E lection a n d R egulation A ct , 1856.”
Ii i2

Seventy-tJ.ird
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ration
a n til
J l™
March. 1»5-T.

Seventy-third—That this act shall commence, and be in force
from the passing thereof, and shall remain in force until the thirtyfirst day o f March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three.
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SCHEDULE A.
'O f

th e

num ber

r is h e s

of

d is t r ic t s

in t o

w h ic h

th e

sev era l

pa

S H A L L B E D IV ID E D B Y T H E V E S T R IE S O F T H E SAM E.

Names of Parishes.

Number of Districts
in each Parish.

Su rry :
K ingston............ ..
Saint Andrew...................
Port-Royal........................
Saint David.......................
Saint Thomas in the East
Portland .......................... .
S aint George.....................
M etcalfe... .. .. ................

Two
Four
Three
’Two
Five
Four
Three
Three

M iddlesex :
S aint Catherine.......... . . .
Saint Dorothy...................
S a in t J o h n .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Saint Thomas in the Vale
Saint M a iy ............. . . . .
Saint Ann.........................
M a n c h e s t e r ...............
Clarendon ......................
V eres........................... ..

Three
Two
Two
Four
Three
S ix
Four
Four
Two

C ornwall :
Saint J a m e s .... . . . . . . . .
T relaw ny........................ .
H ano v er......................
Westmoreland..................
Saint Elizabeth... . . . . . . .

Six
Six
Three
Six
'Four

SCHEDULE
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N am e o f each P ro p erty in
th e D istrict.
N am e o f each such Property,
according to la s t in-giving
o r assessm ent.
N am e o f th e P e rso n w ho la st
gave
in,
o r w as as
sessed fo r each such P ro 
p e rty .
N o. o f A cres o f L and m pos
session.
A nnual v a lu e o f each Pro
p e rty .
N o. o f W heels o f W aggons.
N o. o f w h e e ls o f W ains.
N o. o f W heels o f 'tru c k s.
N o. o f W heels o f C arts.
No. o f W heels o f D rays.
No. o f W heels o f G igs or
Chaises.
| N o. o f W heels o f C arriages.
N o. o f H orses, M ares, and
M ules, n o t k e p t for A gri
c u ltu ra l purposes.
N o. o f sam e k e p t for A gri
c u ltu ra l pu rp o ses.
N o. o f M ares k e p t lo r B reed
ing.
N o. o f H orned Stock, n o t k e p t
fo r A g ric u ltu ral purposes.
1 N o. o f d itto , k e p t fo r ditto.
N o. o f d itto , for Breeding.
N o. o f A sses.
N o. o f H ouses o f th e value
o f £ 1 0 , an d u n d er.
.No. o f d itto £ 2 0 , and u n d er.
N o. o f d itto £ 3 0 , an d under.
|. N o. o f d itto £ 4 0 , a n d under.
| N o. o f d itto £ 5 0 , a n d under.
N o. o f d itto £ 5 0 , and u p 
w ards.
^
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Return of property, real anil personal,- in the possession o f the undermentioned persons in district, No.
parish o f
, in the month o f
,1 8
.
•;

N am e o f each P e rso n pos
sessing P ro p e rty in the
D istric t.
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SCHEDULE C.
P urposes

for

w h ic h

p r o v is io n

may

be

made by

th e

v estry

O F E A C H P A R IS H .

C

hurch

:

Provision for sacramental purposes.
For the rector’s commutation, in lieu of glebe.
The rector’s commutation, in lieu of fees for burying in the
church.
Repairs to parish church and chapels.
Salary of parish clerk, of clerks of chapels, sexton, beadles,
organists, organ regulators, and bellows blowers.
Cleaning church and chapels.
Lighting same, including lamps.
Ringing bells.
Cleaning church and chapel yards, and burial grounds, and
repairing fences to same.
A d m in is t r a t io n o f J u s t ic e :

Repairs of court-house, and rent and repairs of district court
houses.
Allowance to keepers of the same.
Expenses of lock-up houses, including repairs.
Medical evidence.
Solicitor of the parish, or law expenses.
Coroners, as. a commutation for mile money and printed
forms.
I m p o s it io n a n d C o l l e c t io n o f T a x e s :

Books, forms, and stationery.
Remuneration for making returns of persons possessing tax
able property in each district of the parish.
Remuneration to valuers of real estate.
Salary of commissioner for relief of taxes in Saint Catherine.
P r o t e c t io n o f P r o p e r t y :

Purchase and repairs of fire-engines, pumps, and hose.
Pay to captains of fire-engines and labourers to work the
same, when necessary.
Pay to keepers of fire-engines and pumps.
Salary of clerk and surveyor to firewardens.
Reward to persons who have assisted in extinguishing fires.
M arkets :
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M a rk ets :

Commutation to clerks ol’ markets.
Building and repairs o f m arkets, houses, wharves, and stalls.
Pay to Keepers o f markets.
Copies o f standard weights and measures, beams, scales, and
rings.
P o in d s :

Rent and repairs o f pounds.
Salary o f pound-keepers.
Fodder and w ater for stock.

P a u per s :
Provision for lazaretto houses.
R ent and repair o f workhouse and asylum.
Salary o f surgeon, superintendant, and matron to same, and
of surgeon to out-door poor.
H ire o f nurses, and m aintenance of paupers, sick and well,
medicines, coffins, and interments.
Salary of almoner.
Provision to churchwardens for transient poor.
R o a d s, S t r e e t s , a n d B r id g e s :

Such sum as the com m issioners m ay require, or as may he
considered necessary upon the expiry o f the act under
which they are constituted.

M iscellaneous r
Salary o f recorder (in K ingston).
D itto of the keeper o f the town clock.
D itto of harbour-m asters.
Law charges, taking polls a t elections (in Kingston).
Printing and advertising.
Expense of a night w atch, supply o f water.
Unforeseen and extraordinary expenses.
Any other expenditure sanctioned or required by any act
of the legislature.
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SCHEDULE D.
Account o f the property, real and personal, in the parish of
in the year 18
5 liable to taxation.

■,

Total amount of the annual value of hereditaments oc
cupied and cultivated, liable to be assessed to the
payment of taxes
Total number of wheels of waggons, wains, trucks,
carts, and drays
- *'
Ditto ditto of wheels of gigs, chaises, and carriages,
(not used for the conveyance of goods, wares, and
merchandize)
■*
■• - ■
Ditto ditto of horses, mares, and mules, not employed
for agricultural purposes, or kept for breeding
Ditto ditto of horses, mares, and mules employed for
agricultural purposes Ditto ditto of mares kept for breeding, and their fol
lowers
f
T
” ,
Ditto ditto of horned stock, not kept for breeding
Ditto ditto of horned stock, kept for breeding
Ditto of horned stock kept for agricultural purposes
Ditto of ^sses
-•
Ditto ditto of inhabited houses, according to the following scale
£10
of value not exceeding
20
Over £ 10, and of the value of
*•
30
Over £20, and of the value of
40
Over £30, and of the value of
Over £40, and of the value of
50
Over £50,
And of the probable' revenue to arise from the undermentioned,
v iz .:—
Licenses to retail spirits.
Ditto to keep taverns.
Ditto to hawk and peddle. •
Ditto to sell gunpowder.
T he pounds.
Rent of parish lands or houses.
Fines imposed by the justices in petty sessions.
T ax on trade, in Kingston.
Church and poor, in Kingston.
Markets, whether as rents or fees collected in them.

K kk
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SCHEDULE E.
W ords to

b e w r it t e n

by

M AN, o r c h u r c h w a r d e n ,

a n y ju s t ic e
c l a im in g

of
to

the
s it

pea ce

or

, vebtry -

vote

in

any

V ESTRY *.

/ do hereby claim to sit and vote in this vestry, being qualified
according to law.
CAP.

XXII.

An act fo r diminishing expense and delay in the ad
ministration of criminal justice, in certain cases, and
to amend the law, as to witnesses, in cases of wilful
or malicious injury to property.
P ream ble.

2jE©E it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly
-b Op 0j /his island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the
same, as follows:—

First— W here any person is charged before any two or more
justices of the peace, assembled in petty sessions, with having
•whole voiae^of^pro- committed larceny, and the value of the whole of the property
S o e e i i ” , ami at- alleged to have been stolen does not in the judgment of such jusoemy^810comnilt lar" tices exceed ten shillings, or with having attempted to commit
larceny, it shall be lawful for such justices to hear and determine
it »ny convicted on the charge in a summary m anner; and if the person charged shall
W confession, ju s - COnfess the same, or if such justices after hearing the whole case
wmto bnimprisoned for the prosecution and for the defence, shall find the charge to be
]^bouro r f o rhr p m i o d proved, then it shall be lawful for such justices to convict the
not exceeding six p ergon charged, and adjudge that he be committed to the common
gaol, or penitentiary, or other prison, there to be imprisoned and
kept with or without hard labour for any period not exceeding
»nd if they find the six calendar months ; and if they find the offence not proved, they
tbc^haii'disnms tho shall dismiss the charge, and make out and deliver to the person
same? and deliver to-charged, a certificate under their hands stating the fact of such
ofVu2>s“cortl °at0 dismissal, and every such conviction and certificate respectively,
may be in the forms A and B, in the schedule to this act annexed,
Proviso ■
or to the like effect : Provided always, T hat if the person charged
i f the person charged shall not consent to have the case heard and determined by such
h c m e T s n m S f y , o " justices, or if it appear to such justices that the offence is one
i f the .ew e bo one
owing
to a previous
conviction
of the . person
charged,
is
which IQ too opinion
i
o
_
.
*
,
•
i /
ofthe justices ought punishable by law with transportation, or any heavier punishment
J^rVor court" th e jn s - than for larceny, or if such justices be of opinion that the charge
!!Mt u s “ tu c trh a d 'n e t is from any other circumstance fit to be made the subject of probeen passed.
secution
Two jnstices m ay h ear
i “ ™ nye d ^ ™

a

.d .
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secution by indictment, rather than to be disposed of summarily,
such justices shall, instead of summarily adjudicating thereon, deal
with the case in all respects as if this act had not been passed :
Provided also, T h at if upon the hearing of the charge such jus- r roviso.
aha 11 be of oDinion that there are circumstances in the case Justices it'they booat
which render it inexpedient to inflict any punishment, they shall viotion. jjj
have power to dismiss the person charged without proceeding to
a conviction.
Second__W here the justices before whom any person is charged wiiero tim justices
as aforesaid, propose to dispose of the case sujjnuariiy, undei the the case summarily,
provisions of this act, one of such justices after the examinations
of all the witnesses for the prosecution have been completed, and for a* prosecution,
before Ccilling upon the person clmrged. tor any stntenient wnicli upon iiim for any
he may wish to make, shall state to such person the substance of
the charge against him, and shall then say to him, these words or
JJ®
words to the like effect: “ Do you consent that the charge against summarily;
“ you shall be tried by us, or do you desire that ft shall be sent for
a trial by a jury ?” and if the person charged shall consent to the k tho person consents
charge being summarily tried and determined as aforesaid, then the aneed to writing nnd
justices shall reduce the charge into writing, and reau the same to g ^ i f e “ be to
such person, and shall then ask him whether he is guilty or not of e«u<y>
such charge, and if such person shall say that he is guilty, the jus- » im is guilty, jus
tices shall then proceed to pass such sentence upon him as may ti<se3t0P“ aB,'utl!ll<!»i
by law be passed, subject to the provisions of this act, in respect
to such offence; but if tin person charged shall say that he not if uo »uy ho is not
guilty, the justices shall then enquire o f such person whether he
has any defence to make to such charge, and if he shall state that
he has a defence, the justices shall hear such defence, and then
proceed to dispose of the case summarily.
Third—T h at the said justices shall, before entering into any Justices must.first fix
complaint, fix by evidence, on oath, the value of the property property by evidence
stolen.
onoath'
Fourth— W here any person is charged before any justices, at w h e r o
persons
such petty sessions as aforesaid, with simple larceny, where the “/ “proper^lboTc™property alleged to have been stolen shall exceed in value ten „“eodin“S£ip“«ndnbit
shillings, but not exceeding ten pounds, or stealing from the per- «iscs cf Turoony from
son, or larceny as a clerk, or servant, and the evidence when the dori is and ’servants,
case on the part of the prosecution has been completed, is in the
^ “o
opinion of such justices sufficient to put the person charged upon
confesses hu
his trial for the offence with which he is charged, such justices,
if the case appear to them to be one which may properly be dis
posed of, and be adequately punished by virtue of the powers of
this act, shall reduce the charge into writing, and shall read it to
the said person, and shall then ask him whether he is guilty or not
K k k2
of
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How |H»Q—ding* is of the charge ; and if such person shall say that he is not guilty,
Sorted”3 W>*>* 000 then such justices shall send the case for trial before a jury, but if
such person shall say that he is guilty, such justices shall there
upon cause a plea of guilty to be entered upon the proceedings,
Pa»«» to convicted and shall convict him of such offence, and commit him to
£■ ■ 1i»mneiitnotox- the Common gaol, or penitentiary, or other prison, there
cM<ung a m mUU) to be imprisoned with or without hard labour, for any term
labour.1
not exceeding twelve calendar months; and every such conviction
may be in the form C, in the schedule to this act annexed, or to
piwiso:
the like effect: Provided always, That the said justices, before
thatiFo1Issot they ask such pe^pon whether he is guilty or not, shall explain to
obliged topivd^or him that lie is not obliged to plead, or answer before them at all,
and that if he do not plead or answer before them, he will be com
mitted for trial in the usual course : Apd provided, T hat no sen
tence under the provisions of this section of the act, shall be for
5 longer period than twelve calendar months.
persons chuged nn- Fifth—In every case of summary proceeding under the first
t T S S t X S S . section of this act, the person accused shall be allowed to make
tunity of defence,
his full answer and defence, and to have all witnesses examined
and to have his case and cross-examined by counsel, or attorney, and shall also be ennwses,11Qnd legat'd- titled to have his case postponed from one petty session to
•hown0a 6°od °*nM another, to enable him to procure the attendance of witnesses,
or legal adviser, or otherwise, upon' sufficient cause to be shewn
to the satisfaction of the justices.
i ustioes^mayremand Sixth—W here any person is charged before any justice or juscose op- tices with any offence mentioned in this act, and in the opinion of
iieait wichsummariiy? such justice or justices the case may be proper to be disposed of
by justices in petty sessions under this act, the justice or justices
before whom such person is so charged may, if they or he see fit,
remand such person for further examination in like manner, in all
respects, as a justice or justices are authorised to remand a party
accused under the provisions of the acts of this island in that
behalf made.

whero6tho

Therecogninmoeafor- Seventh—If any person suffered to go at large, upon entering
in tho usnoi way,
into such recognizance as the justice or justices shall, in their dis
cretion, take on the remand of a person accused, do not after
wards appear, pursuant to such recognizance, then the justices
before whom he ought to have appeared shall certify (under the
hands of any two of them) on the back of the recognizance, to the
clerk of the peace of the parish or precinct, the fact of such nonappearance, and such recognizance shall be proceeded upon in
like manner as other recognizances which may become forfeited,
and such certificate shall be deemed sufficient prima facie evidence
of such non-appearance.
'
Eighth
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Justices must return
Eighth—The justices adjudicating under this act, shall transmit, convictions,
and cer
the conviction, Or a duplicate of the certificate of dismissal, with tificates of dismissal,
■with evid nee, &e„ to
the written dharge; the depositions of the witnesses for the prose next court of quarter
cution, and for the defence, and the statement of the accused, to session.
the next court of quarter sessions of the peace, for the parish or
precinct, there to be kept by the proper officer among the records
of the court, and a copy of such conviction Or ot such certificate
of dismissal, certified by the proper officer of the court, or proved
to be a true copy, shall be sufficient evidence to prove a conviction
or dismissal for the offence mentioned therein in any legal pro
ceeding whatever.

Ninth—It shall be lawful for the justices by whom any person
is convicted under this act to order restitution of the property
stolen in those cases in which the court before whom the person
convicted would have been tried but for this act may be by law
authorized to order restitution.

Justices may order
restitution of stolen
pioperty,

Tenth.—Every conviction by justices in petty sessions under this
act, shall have the same effect as a conviction upon indictment for
the same offence would have had, save that no conviction under
this act shall be attended with any forfeiture.

Convictions
under
this act- to have the
same effect as convic
tions on indictment,
but not to involvo for
f e its c.

Eleventh—Every person who obtains a certificate of dismissal
or is convicted under this act, shall be released from all further or
other criminal proceedings for the same offence.

Every party receiving
a certificate of dis
missal, or convicted
under this act, re
leased from further
proceedings.

Twelfth—No conviction, sentence, or proceeding under this No conviction or sen
tence to he quashed
act; shall be quashed for want o f form, and no warrant of com for waut of form.
mitment upon a conviction shall be held void, by reason of any
defect therein, if it be therein alleged that the offender has been
convicted, and there be a good and valid conviction to sustain the
same : Provided, T h at this act shall not be deemed to take away Proviso :
Parties convicted un
the power of any superior court, or defeat the right of persons to der
the first sectiou
appeal against any decision made under the provisions of the first may appeal as here
tofore.
section of this act to any court of appeal constituted by law in this
island.
Thirteenth—T hat no proceeding under this act shall be liable
to any stamp duty.

No proceedings undor this act to ho
liable to stamp duty.

Fourteenth— And whereas it is expedient to amend the law as to
witnesses, in cases of wilful or malicious injuries to property : Be
it therefore enacted, T h at in all cases where any justice or justices Persons aggrieved in
of wilful da
of the peace have or shall hereafter have power to order a sum cases
mage to property may
compensation,
of money to be forfeited and paid to the party aggrieved, as receive
though examined as
amends, or compensation for any injury to property, real or per witnesses.
sonal,

«
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Bonal, the right of such party to receive the money so ordered to
be paid, shall not be affected by such party having been examined
as a witness in proof o f the offence, any law or statute to the con
trary notwithstanding.
Interpretation

of

woniaoMdmthiaict.

Fifteenth—That in the interpretation o f this act, property shall
cojistm ej to mean and include every description of chattels,
money, or valuable security, and the singular to include the plural
number, and the male to include the female gender.

ms vie., cap. s, re- Sixteenth— That the eleventh Victoria, chapter eight, entitled
pe,1*d'
“ An act for the summary disposal of certain petty theft s be and
stand repealed.
SCHEDULE.
FORM A.
C onviction .
P arish or precin ct , >
T o w it .
j
B e it remembered that on the
day o f
in
the year o f our Lord
at
in the said
parish, A. B., being charged before us, the undersigned
o f her majesty’s justices o f the peace fo r the said parish, and consent
ing to our deciding upon the charge summarily, is convicted before
us, fo r that (he the said A. B. &c., stating shortly the offence, and
the time, and place, when and where committed) ; and we adjudge
the said A . B., f o r his said offence, to be imprisoned in the (name
place of confinement in the parish of
) and there
kept to hard labour (if hard labour be added) fo r the space of
at

Given under our hands, the day and year first above mentioned
in the parish aforesaid.
J. S.
H. M.

FORM

a.

n. 1856,

A nno

regni decimo-nono

V ictoria :.

C ap . 22.

F O R M B.
C e r t if ic a t e

of dismissal .

P arish op p r e c in c t , ^
T o w it .
* 5
yye
parish o f

, o f her majesty's justices o f the peace, for the
certify, that on the
day o f
in the year o f our Lord
at
in the said parish, A. B., being charged before us, and consenting to
our deciding upon the charge summarily, f o r that (he the said A. B.,
stating shortly the offence charged, and the tim e and place, when
and w here alleged to be com m itted) having summarily adjudicated
thereon, we do dismiss the said charge•

Given under our hands, this
in the parish aforesaid.

day o f
J. S.
H . M.

F O R M C.
C onviction
P a rish

or p r e c in c t ,
w it .

To

upon a plea of g u il t y .

)
5

B e it remembered, that on the
day o f
in the said parish, A. B., being charged before us, the undersigned
o f her majesty's justices of the peace fo r the said
parish, f o r that (he the said A. B. & c., stating shortly the offence,
and th e tim e and place w hen and w here com m itted) and pleading
guilty to such charge, he is thereupon convicted before us o f the said
offence, and we adjudge the said A. B .,y b r his said offence, to be
imprisoned in the (nam e place o f confinem ent) at
in
the parish o f
(and there k ept to hard labour, if hard
labour adjudged) f o r the space o f

at

Given under our hands, the day and year first above mentioned
in the (p arish ) aforesaid.
J. S.
H . M.
CAP.
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A n act f o r amending "the law relative to ju ro rs and
juries.
Fitub*.

T T T H E R E A S it has become expedient to amend the law reW
lilting to jurors : B e it enacted by the governor, legislative
council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows :—

tlo following ads lc-

First— T h a t from and after the coming into operation of this
*whG«r*,cmp.i; act, the twenty-eighth George the third, chapter f i rst ; the
sections is’ is, i7, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth,
s i m s o , t w e n t y - f i r s t , twenty-second, twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twentyHth vie., cep. js ; fifth, twenty-six, and twenty-seventh sections o f fourteenth VicR , o»“ 9;* °f toria, chapter th irty -tw o ; and the first and second sections of the
a?d 0TCry act moon- fifteenth Victoria, chapter nine, and every act and part of an act
v’^MWlthth<*opnH inconsistent with the provisions o f this act, shall be, and the same
are and is hereby repealed.
Every male person o f
Second — T h at from and after the coming into operation o f this
after u»tcd,ewhot<Mmact, every male person, except as hereinafter is excepted, between
™>d andwritc, shall the ages o f twenty-one years and sixty years, who is able to read
liable to serve as a and write, shall be qualified, and shall be liable to serve on juries
Proviso •
in the several courts o f this island : Provided, T h a t the members
Exceptions.
o f her m ajesty’s council for the time being, members o f the legis
lative council, for the time being, custodes o f parishes for the
time being, pilots legally appointed, and actually serving as such,
wharfingers, when actually employed as such, all persons who by
reason o f poverty are unable to attend the same, and all persons
following such professions and callings as by the laws o f G reat
Britain would exempt such persons from serving on juries in that
country, shall be, and are hereby absolutely freed and exempted
from being returned and from serving upon any juries, and shall
not be inscribed in the list to be prepared by virtue o f this act, as
hereinafter mentioned.

No man not a natorai Third— T h a t no man, not being a natural-born subject o f the
^™ifledbw0tBerve on queen, is or shall be qualified to serve on juries, except only in the
&
except aaaftet cases hereinafter expressly provided for, and no man who has been,
nor"anymanattainted or shall be attainted of treason, or upon whom judgment has passed
°f treason, or eonshall pass for any felony, or who has been, or shall be convictmousenm©, unless ho e(j of any infamous crime, snail, unless ne snail obtain a tree pardon,
receives a free par- ^ qUaftfiefi to serve on any jury or inquest, in any court, or upon
any occasion whatever.
Thejnaticea and yeatry of each parish to
cause
alphabetical

Fourth—T h a t the justices and vestry, in every parish o f this
J

4
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j
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island, on or before the tenth day of April, one thousand eight list of persons quali
fied and liable to
hundred and fifty-six, and the tenth day of February, in each suc servo as juries, w ith
titles, qualities,
ceeding year, shall cause their clerk to prepare and make out their
and calling,
in alphabetical order, a true list o f every man residing within
their respective parishes who shall be qualified, and liable to serve
on juries as aforesaid, with the Christian or first name, or names, distinguishing* such
ns arc justices of the
and surname written at full length, and with the title, quality, peaoe,
and such as
are qualified to serve
calling, or business o f every such person, distinguishing such as as
members of assemare justices o f the peace, and such as are qualified to serve as bly.
members of assembly, by writing the words “ Justices o f the
peace,” or “ Qualified to serve as a member o f assembly,” as the
case may be, opposite to the name o f each person so intended to Penalty on olerk of
the vestry for omit
be distinguished; and it is hereby declared to be the duty o f every ting to make such list.
such clerk o f the vestry, to prepare and make out such lists ac
cording to the best information which he has, or is able to procure,
under the penalty of five pounds, for the omission o f every name
which, but for his wilful default, or negligence, he might have in
serted therein.
F ifth—T h a t the clerk o f every such vestry shall, under a penalty Clerk of vestry to
transm it such list to
o f fifty pounds for each neglect, or omission, transm it the said list provost-marshal ge
neral before 20th
to the provost-marshal-general, on or before the tw entieth day of April next, and be
20th February in
April next, and the tw entieth day o f F ebruary, in each succeed- fore
each succeeding year,
ing year ; and immediately upon the receipt o f each such list the under penalty of £50.
to
said provost-marshal shall, and he is hereby required, and directed Provost-marshal
make up from such
under a penalty o f one hundred pounds, for each neglect, or om is lists n common jury
list of persons, not
sion, to make up therefrom, and to enter in a book to be kept by being justices of the
nor qualified
him, a separate list to be called the “ common jury list,” for each peace,
to serve ns members
parish or precinct, o f the names in alphabetical order o f every per of assembly, which
list shall be the com
son mentioned therein, who is not a justice o f the peace, and who mon ju ry list for the
eusuing year, com
shall not be qualified to sit as a member o f assembly, and the mencing from 20tli
names so entered shall form the panels o f common jurors quali May.
fied, and liable to serve on the jury as aforesaid, in each of the
courts to be established under the “ J u d i c i a l A m e n d m e n t A c t ,
1855,” in, and for each parish or precinct for the ensuing year,
such year to commence on the tw entieth day o f May.
Sixth— T h a t the clerk o f the peace o f every parish in this island Clerks of the peace to
make returns yearly
shall, under a penalty o f fifty pounds for each omission or neglect, to
the provost-mar
general of the
on or before the tw entieth day o f April next, and the tw entieth shal
persons holding com
day of February, in each succeeding year, make a return in missions o f the pence
in their respective pa
writing, to the said provost-m arshal o f all persons then in the rishes ;
island, holding commissions of the peace for, and resident in such
parish, under a penalty of five pounds for every omission, and the
provost-marshal
said provost-marshal shall, and he is hereby required and directed, and
therefrom , and from
the
list
last before
under a penalty of one hundred pounds for each neglect, or omis
mentioned, to make
sion, immediately upon the receipt o f the said return, to m ake up up a “ Special jury
L 11
therefrom , list” of justices of the
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and of pcnou therefrom, and from the list last hereinbefore mentioned to be
made by each clerk o f the vestry, and to enter into a book to be
kept by him, a separate list to be called the “ special jury list,” for
each parish or precinct, of the names in alphabetical order of all
such justices of the peace, and other persons residing in such
parish or precinct who, not being justices of the peace, for such
parish or precinct, shall be qualified to be elected, and to sit in
, the house o f assembly of this island.
promt-n»ni»i u> Seventh—T h at the said provost-marshal shall, on or before the
reumtoohjorr Usu f^gntieth day of May, in every year, under a penalty of one hundorka of respective (jre(j pounds for every neglect or omission, return true copies of
the said lists of common jurors, and special jurors respectively,
into the office of the clerk of each court, in the several circuits,
Snd no addition or appointed by the “ J u d i c i a l A m e n d m e n t A c t , 1855,” and no alt b ^ d i r indbe r m^ - teration, addition, or omission, shall be made by the said provostnalty- ’
marshal, or by any other person in such lists, or either of them,
under the penalty of one hundred pounds for every such addition,
alteration, or omission.
Eighth—T h at the clerk of the supreme court shall, at least
twenty-one days before the sitting of each supreme court, seal,
21
b°f°T°a w rit and issue
a writ of venire
supreme
court,
_ . to the *provost-marshal-general
.
,
o
, yfacias,» for
of venire facias for each of the courts to be hoi den at the several circuits, then imoacii district court,
me(Jiately following, which said writ shall be in the form annexed
to this act, marked A.
Clerk of supreme court
“ s S ra h a /^ n S ^

Ninth—T h at the said provost-marshal shall, and he is hereby
required, under a penalty o f one hundred pounds, for each neglect
»p«»i of juror* for or omission, on or before the first day of the sitting of each sucourt,
preme court, to strike and make up a panel of jurors, for each o f
the courts to be holden immediately after each such supreme court,
and to return a true and to return a true copy of the said panel, into the office of the
the^ciork of the su- clerk o f each court, in the several circuits as aforesaid, and also
preme court.
to warn the jurors mentioned in such panels to attend such courts
and warn the jurors
77 v •
.
.
,
• ,,
to attend such courts, respectively, and each venire facias with the panel annexed, shall
immediately after the termination of each court, be returned to
gether with all other records by the clerk of the said court into
the supreme court.
and shall before the

p«m e o L r t Z k V u p

Tenth — T h at every panel of jurors to be made, and returned by
lo™mariiiaitho SC the provost-marshal as aforesaid, shall contain the names of forty
which'llreto bo^nken Persons» resident in the parish or precinct, to be taken from the
from the special »nd special and common jury lists, in the following proportions,
ftm iT sp o tS
namely, fifteen from the special jury list, and twenty-five from the
fiat;°tiio°grand common jury list, and the grand jury, when sworn, shall consist of
ialTthe remainder to ^ ^ess than nine of such persons named in such panel, who shall
bo ooiamon jarytuea.
first
The panel* to be re-
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first appear upon being called, and the remainder of such forty
persons shall serve as common jurors.
Eleventh—That in all courts of this island, a'jury, whether a jury, special or
special or common, qualified respectively as in and by this act is
required, and consisting of seven persons only, may be empamielled S^dvaSS” .
for the trial of any issue in any civil suit whatever, or upon an in
formation for the recovery of money, at the instance of the crown,
or of any person on its behalf; and it shall and may be lawful for
verdict of ffvo
such courts, and they are hereby required on the trial of any such eluding tffibSmSj
issue, to receive a verdict of five persons of such jury only,
Bh“n
whom the foreman, should he agree to such verdict, may be one, if
such five persons by their foreman, whose duty it shall be to de
liver such verdict, shall declare that they are agreed; and such
verdict when so delivered shall have the same force and effect, as
if the whole jury had concurred therein : Provided, That in de- Proviso:
livering such verdict, the- foreman shall declare to the court in the £°” ]JXTe?dic?mnst
presence of such jury, that five of their number have agreed stele that five hove
thereto : And provided also, That nothing in this section shall
be construed to extend to informations at the suit of the crown, Not to extend to inor by any one on its behalf for the recovery of any penalty given ofThtTrown^or^eor enforceable under any act of this island.
covery ofpenalties.
Twelfth—That it shall be lawful for the judges of the su- supreme court may
preme court on the application of any plaintiff or defen- be etraok‘11n™rta?n
dant in any action, cause, or suit whatsoever which shall be “ 5l
pending therein, and wherein issue in fact shall have been joined,
and at the instance of the attorney-general, or the prosecutor, or
defendant in any prosecution for a misdemeanor, which shall be
pending in such court and wherein issue in fact shall have been
joined, to order and direct a special jury to be struck in the man
ner hereinafter provided, and every jury so struck shall be the
jury returned for the trial of such issues or issue.
Thirteenth—That each special jury panel shall consist of twenty- ah special jury
one jurors, and no more, and it shall and may be lawful for each poSens,0consisto1''21
party in the cause in which such special jury has been ordered
parties, plaintiff
alternately to strike out seven names by one at a time, the plain- each strike off’seven
tiff, or prosecutor, or their attorney beginning first, and the re- D“mearetaining seven shall be the jury returned for the trial of the said
suit, or information or indictment.
Fourteenth—That every person who shall serve upon any special Every special juror
jury in any civil or criminal trial, shall be allowed the sum of ten •^pannefied-’ to nshillings and sixpence, and no more, which shall be paid to him to be paid by the
by the party applying for such special jury.
lX 7spe«“if”r|. fw
L 11 2

t

Fifteenth
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Fifteenth—That the party who shall apply for a special jury
shall bear and pay the fees for striking such jury, and all the ex
MW,
penses occasioned by the trial of the cause by such special jury,
and shall not have any further or other allowance for the same,
mad shall not bo en upon taxation of costs, than such person would be entitled to in
titled to more than case the cause had been tried by a common jury, unless the judge
ordinary costs, unless
the jndrv shall cer before whom the cause is tried, shall immediately after the trial
tify that' the case was
a proper one for a spe certify in open court, under his hand upon the back of the re
cial j ary.
cord, that the cause was a proper one to be tried by a special
jury,
P « rty

a p p ly in g fo r
J«7 to p ay *U
fo r s trik in g tlie

umU
M

A jury of seven may
be cmpanncllcd for the
trial of any felony or
misdemeanor, but the
verdict must be una
nimous.
Proviso :
Treasons and capital
felonies to be tried as
heretofore.

Sixteenth—That in all courts of this island, it shall and may be
lawful to empanel a jury consisting of seven persons, for the trial
of any felony or misdemeanor, but a verdict shall not be received
by such court as the verdict of such jury, unless the verdict be
unanimous : Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be
construed to alter or affect the course of trial or mode of proceed
ing heretofore in use in cases of treason, murder, or other capitalfelony.

No peremptory chal
lenge, except in ca
pital felonies or trea
son, to bo allowed be
yond seven,
and in capital cases
beyond twelve.

Seventeenth—That no person arraigned for any felony, except
for murder, or other capital felony or for treason, shall be admitted
to any peremptory challenge beyond the number of seven; and in
capital cases no peremptory challenge shall be allowed beyond
the number of twelve.

The crown must show
cause of challenge.

Eighteenth—That in any inquest wherein the queen is a party,if they that sue for the queen will challenge any of the jurors on
those inquests, they shall assign of their challenge a cause certain,
and the truth of such challenge shall be enquired of according to
the custom heretofore observed in this island.

Absent jurors duly
summoned may be
fined £ 1 , and not
more than £10.

Nineteenth—That if any man having been duly summoned to at
tend on any kind of jury, in any of the courts of this island, shall not
attend in pursuance of such summons, or being thrice called, shall
not answer to his name, or if any such man, or any talesman after
having been called, shall be present, but not appear, or after his
appearance, shall wilfully withdraw himself from the presence of
the court, the court shall set a fine upon every such man or
talesman so making default (unless some reasonable excuse shall
be proved by oath or affidavit) to the amount of one pound at
least, and as much more, not exceeding ten pounds, as the court
under the circumstances of the particular' case shall think pro
per.

When a sufficient
number of jurors
shall not appear, the
court may order a

Twentieth—That when a full jury shall not appear before any
court of this island, or when after appearance of a full jury, by
challenge
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challenge on behalf of the queen, or of any of the parties, the jury tales de circumstanis likely to remain untaken for default of jurors, every such court tibus.
upon request made for the queen, by any one thereto authorized
or assigned by the court, or on request made by the parties,
plaintiff, or defendant, or their respective attornies, in any action
or suit, shall command the provost-marshal, or other proper
officer for him, to name and appoint as often as need shall require
so many of such able men of the parish or precinct, then present,
as shall make up a full jury, and the said provost-marshal or other
person for him, shall at such command of the court, return such
men duly qualified as shall be present, or can bo found to serve,
on such jury, and shall add and annex their names to the former
panel: Provided, T hat when a special jury shall have been struck Proviso :
In ease of a special
for the trial of any issue, civil or criminal, the persons to serve as jury
the tales shall ho
from those empannoltalesmen, and to complete the jury, shall be such as have been led
on the common
empannelled upon the common jury panel, to serve' in the same jury.
court, if a sufficient number of such men can be found, and the
queen by any one so authorized or assigned as aforesaid, and
every the parties aforesaid shall and may in each of the cases
aforesaid, have their respective challenges to the jurc-s so added
and annexed, and the court shall proceed to the trial of every
such issue with those jurors who were before empanelled together
with the talesmen so newly added and annexed, as if the said
jurors had been returned upon the general or special panel.
Twenty-first—T h at nothing herein contained shall be construed Aliens may be tried
by a jury partly com
to extend to deprive any alien indicted or impeached of any fe posed. or aliens.
lony or misdemeanour, of the right of being tried by a jury com
posed in part of aliens,- but that on the prayer of every alien so
indicted or impeached, the court shall direct the provost-marshal
or other proper officer for him, to return such a number of aliens,
if they can be found in the parish or precinct where the trial of
such alien is to be had, as that the jury may consist of four aliens,
and three other jurors qualified as by this act is required, and
that no such alien shall be liable to be challenged for want of
qualification required by this act, but that such alien juror may
be challenged for cause in like manner as if he were qualified
by this act.
Twenty-second—T h at this act shall not he taken to affect or inter This act not to affeot
the summoning of
fere with the summoning of jurors or empannelling of juries for the jurors
until “ The
judicial
courts of assize, and courts of quarter sessions and common pleas, act, 1855” amendment
shall oome
to be held in this island, until the coming into operation of the into operation.
“ J u d i c i a l A m e n d m e n t A c t , 1855,” but such jurors and juries for
such respective courts shall be summoned, and empannelled in the
like manner as jurors and juries for courts of assize, and quarter
sessions, and common pleas, respectively as by law established,
now
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now are or may be, or have heretofore been, summoned and einpannelled ; and in case a full jury shall not appear before any
such court, or in case, by reason of challenges, the jury is likely'
to remain untaken for default o f jurors, it shall in all cases be
lawful for the respective judge o f either of such courts to com
mand the provost-marshal, or deputy-marshal, to summon as often
as need shall require as many good and lawful men of the by
standers as shall be sufficient to make up a full jury, which said
persons shall be added to the former panel, and shall be liable to
all lawful challenges to which any juror on the former panel would
have been liable, and such persons, together with the jurors who
were before empannelled shall, or may proceed to the trial o f any
issue, or to assess any damages depending before the said court.
penalties under this
Twenty-third—T h a t all penalties imposed by this act shall be
? n m S y ° iE 0i£o recovered in a summary manner, before any two justices o f the
justices o f the peace, peace of the parish in which the offence was committed, and
such penalties, when recovered, shall be paid to the receivergeneral for the use o f the use of the public of this island.

Twenty-fourth—-That this act shall come into operation on the
APpriti°856. °n lst first day o f April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.

This act to coma into

SC H ED U LE A.
Jamaica, ss.
Victoria, by the grace o f God, o f the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, queen, and o f Jamaica, lady defender of
the faith, tyc. Jfc.
To the provost-marshal-general of the said island, greeting :
We command you, that you cause to come before us, at our
to be holden at the
of
in the (parish or
precinct)
aforesaid, fo r the (parish or precinct) on
the
day of
next, between the hours o f nine and ten, in
the forenoon o f the same day, fo rty good and law ful men, o f the said
(parish or precinct) o f
who as jurors shall do
and execute all such things as shall be then and there given them in,
and charge, and enjoin them on our behalf, and then and there to try
fo r us all such issues, and do, and execute all such matters and things as
shall be given them in our behalf ; and also, then and there to try all
such issues as shall be given them in charge, between party and party,
and to assess all such damages as shall be brought before them, and
also to enquire fo r us of, and concerning all such matters and things
as
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as shall be then and there given in chargej and enjoin on our behalf;
and also to enquire of, and concerning the several matters Contained
in our writs of inquiry concerning lands related against fo r the non
payment of quit rents ; arid that you and your sufficient deputies, be
then and there present, to do and execute all such things as shall be
thought necessary for our service ; and have thou then and there this
writ, with the return thereof, and the names of the jurors. A nd fail
not at your peril.
Witness
chief-justice, of the said island, and
chief judge o f the said supreme court o f judicature, at Saint Jago de
la Vega, the
Monday in
in the
year o f our reign,
.
CAP.

XXIV.

A n act fo r the maintenance o f a general police force.
T X T H E R E A S it is expedient to provide for the r aintenance Preamble.
W
of a general police force : Be it enacted by the governor,
legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby en
acted by the authority o f the same—
First—T h at it shall be lawful for the governor to nominate fif- The governor to »Pteen proper persons to be inspectors of police, each of whom shall eons to bo inspector*
subscribe the following oath before a justice of the peace :—
• of roliM>
“ I, A. B., do swear that I will well and truly serve our sovereign '««<* of whom is to
lady the queen, in the office o f inspector o f police, and that I will herlabited. th° °‘th
without favor or affection, malice or ill-will, to the best o f my ability,
cause her majesty's peace to be kept and preserved, arid that 1 m il pre
vent to the best o f my power all offences’against the same, and that
while I shall continue to hold the said office, I will to the best o f my
skill and knowledge discharge. all the duties thereof, faithfully ac
cording to l a wf s So help me God.”
Provided, T h at no inspector of police shall act as a justice of the no inpeotor to sot os
peace in or out of sessions, or at any vestry, nor otherwise, except for the preservation of the peace, the prevention of efime, «* vestry, except tor
and the detection and committal ot (menders.
peaoe, or the preven
tion oforime, and do•
v
.,
t c_
tection of offenders.
Second—T hat as vacancies arise m the said number of litteen as vacancies occur in
inspectors, it shall be lawful for the governor, if he shall think fit,
not to fill up such vacancies until the number shall have been re- Jf“ai^isfr^ ° ^ “ SJ"
duced below eig h t; and it shall be lawful for the governor from same until the numtime to time to make such changes in the distribution and duties ^ght.e reduced i»iow
of the said inspectors as may be necessary.
Third
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Third—That no person shall be capable of holding the office or
of acting in any way as an inspector of police, until he shall take
q u lre d o*ib,
and subscribe the said oath, and the same shall have been certi
fied under the hand of the justice before whom the same shall be
taken, and forwarded to the governor, or such person as he shall
and thereupon he appoint; and every inspector shall upon taking and subscribing
shall have c u n of
the polio* force here such oath be charged with, and have the inspection, management,
by established.
command, and direction of the police force hereby established,
which shall be stationed within the district for which he shall be
appointed, subject to the orders, direction, and control of the go
vernor.
S o inspector to M>
u t i ] M kftft token

u 4 sebeeribedlhefe*

Salaries of inspectors
to be as stated in fol
lowing schedule.

Inspectors to r**ide
permanently in their
district.

Fourth—T hat the salaries of the inspectors shall be at and after
the rate set down in the following schedule, and shall include all
allowances for rations, clothing, and all other contingencies, ex
cept such as are otherwise expressly provided in this act ; and
every inspector shall permanently reside in some central, and
convenient part of the district to which he shall be appointed, to
be approved of by the governor.
SCH EDULE OF SALARIES.
T o the inspector for the city and parish of Kingston
and the town of Port-Royal, at and after the
rate per annum of
.
.
.
.
£300

0

0

T o the inspector for the parish of Saint Catherine
and Saint Dorothy, at and after the rate per an
num of
-

250 0

0

T o the inspector for each of the parishes of Saint
James, Saint Ann, and Trelawney, at and after
the rate each, per annum of
-

200

0

0

T o the inspector for the parish of Saint Andrew and
the mountain district of Port-Royal, at the rate
per annum of
.

200

0

0

T o the inspector for the parishes o f Saint David and
Saint Thomas in the East, at the rate per an
num of
.

200

0

0

T o the inspector for the parishes of Metcalfe and
Saint Mary, at the rate per annum of
200

0

0

T o the inspector for the parishes of Vere and Cla
rendon, at the rate per annum of
200

0

0
To
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T o the inspector for the parishes of Portland and
Saint George, at the rate per annum, of 180
T o the inspector for the parishes of Saint Thom as
in the Vale and Saint John, at the rate per an
num, of
-

180

T o the inspector for each of the parishes o f M an
chester, Saint Elizabeth, Hanover, and W est
moreland, at the rate each per annum of 180

a p

.
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0

0
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0

0

0

Fifth—T h at no inspector of police shall, during the period he
shall hold such appointment, hold any other public or parochial
appointment whatsoever.

no

inspector, daring*

hold0 an™o th e ^ o V ”
public or parochial.08

Sixth — T h at it shall be lawful for the governor to appoint a me- Th» governor to no
dical man duly qualified to attend each station at which the police- E f manUOt?°attend
men may be distributed, and the governor shall fix the remunera- £ £ d \o Pfo°theBm m £
tion of each medical officer for his attendance, and medicine and
011011mo' surgical aid, at a sum not exceeding forty shillings per annum for need certain rates per
each sergeant, and policeman, where the number of men, at the oapit“'
station to which he may be appointed, shall not exceed (including
the sergeant) five, not exceeding thirty shillings for each man at
every other station, except Kingston, Spanish Tow n, Falmouth,
and Montego Bay, at which places the rates shall not exceed
twenty-four shillings per man per annum, and at the rate of five
pounds per annum for each inspector, and for such remuneration
it shall be the duty also o f each medical officer to attend the wife,
and children o f each inspector, and policeman, if at, or in the im
mediate vicinity of the station to which such medical officer shall
be appointed : and the accounts of the several medical officers Account* of modioai
shall be paid quarterly by the receiver-general, on being duly cer- °®crore8rl tob bo Paid
tified by the inspector, and audited by the secretary.
g e n e r a l , L i n g c™‘

tified and audited.

Seventh— T h at a sufficient number o f fit and able men shall, A sufficient number
from time to time, be appointed by the governor, or with his in the*whole, exclusanction, and under his authority, as a police force for the said e m t o y ^ n d " ^ ^
island, not exceeding in the whole, (exclusive o f inspectors, secre41 “ deonts,
.tarv, and medical om cers), lorty-one sergeants, and four hundred be appointed to the
and six privates, who shall be distributed in Kingston, and the se- ^ V e ^ s t n b n t e d
veral other parishes as set forth in the schedule, marked A, to this
2 Weth°eaX"
act annexed; and no person shall be enlisted who shall be under duiehereto annexed0’
the age of eighteen years, or above the age of forty-five years, ex- „n“ °r t0oebeof0I}?tod
cept persons who may have been already enlisted therein under ”bo™^° ° ’ or
some act, now or heretofore in fo rc e ; and as vacancies occur
other persons qualified, as herein provided, shall and may be, from
time to time, enlisted to fill up such vacancies.
M m m
Eighth
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in cm* an act than Eighth—T h at in case any act shall pass the legislature (during
rrA S S fv ;
present session) making provision for the enlistment of a conFOTomor hbj m stabulary force, to be aiding and assistant to the police when
the-lm niicrofrrivnua called upon in cases of emergency, and a sufficient force shall, in
j r i n u X ' m d n t S i i the opinion of the governor, be enrolled to enable him safely to
rwiorl
dispense with the services of a portion of the police hereby
number ir found n- authorized to be enlisted, it shall be lawful for the governor to
reduce the privates o f police to any number not less than two
und so from time to hundred and eighty-three m e n ; and in case he shall deem it ex
pedient so to do, from time to time, to increase the number of
the said force, but so as at no time shall the said force be reduced
in number below two hundred and eighty-three privates, nor in
creased beyond the number allowed by this act.
Inspectors to appoint
Ninth—T hat the inspectors may appoint one senior sergeant in
S?«JhparishoocOTd^ each parish, and one, or more junior sergeants in each parish,
iug to circumstances, where there shall be more than one station, subject to the approval
thegotoraovf(M sc o f of the governor, (except in the parish of Port Royal, where the
Port Koyai eiccpted). 8ergeant3 0f the mountain and town districts, shall each rank as
senior sergeant, and in the city and parish of Kingston, to which
Senior serjeanta not to two senior sergeants shall be appointed,) each of which senior
« d t a n t r - ioaim sergeailts, (to the number not exceeding twenty-four, shall receive
their pay.
pay not exceeding sixty pounds per annum, and the other sergeants
?eyt ot other eer- jn number not exceeding seventeen,) shall each receive pay not
ami of tho privates, exceeding forty-eight pounds per annum, and the privates shall be
paid at a rate not exceeding two shillings per day ; and the pay
hereby provided shall be in full of rations, clothing, and all other
contingencies, except as otherwise expressly provided in this act.

Everyperson enlisted
in tho police foroo to
certain.

Tenth—T hat every person who shall be enlisted into the police
force shall be enlisted for a time certain to be specified, not less
than one year, and not exceeding the period during which this act
shall be in force.

Eleventh— T hat the several sergeants and policemen so to be
r e f e r s ? & appointed or enlisted, shall before they shall act, and before their
p™ccpay shall commence, take the following oath before a justice of
the p e a c e :—

Serjeants and policetw o

'

A. B., do swear that I will well and truly serve our sovereign
lady the queen in the office o f constable and policeman, and that
I will, without favor or affection, malice, or ill-will, to the best o f
my ability came her majesty’s peace to be kept and preserved, and
that 1 will prevent to the best o f my power all offences against
the same, and that while I shall continue to hold the said office,
I will to the best o f my skill and knowledge discharge all the
duties thereof in the execution o f warrants, and otherwise faith
fully, according to law.— So help me God.
Twelfth
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Twelfth—T hat the duties of the police under this qgt shall be to Duties of police foroo
I serve and execute all warrants or criminal process issrad from the undor this "ot1 courts of law and justice, and special sessions, and all such sum| monses, warrants, and other process issuing from justices of the
| peace as shall be delivered to them for service or execution, to '
1. warn juries for coroners’ inquests, to summon and warn the jusl tices and vestry of the several parishes throughout the island to
r meet when required so to do, to give notice of public and parochial
| elections, and other parochial meetings, to keep watch in towns
I during the night, and to preserve the public peace generally, and
[ to do and perform all and every the duties heretofore performed by
parochial constables, or by any law now in force imposed on such
parochial constables relating to public or general business : Pro- Proviso:
• vided, T hat it shall not be lawful to employ any policeman in the
not ,bo ™levying or rents, rates, or taxes for, or on behalf of any person or rents, rates, or taxes,
incorporated company.
Thirteenth—T h at every sergeant and private of police shall be
furnished once in each year, with a blue cloth uniform coat and
cap at the public expense, not exceeding in cost the sum of twentyfour shillings for each sergeant or private, and the cost of such
uniform clothing shall be deducted from, or drawn out of the fund
for contingencies herein provided.
•„

Every serjeont and
t0 bB
obtain articles of
expense tfaop™bii£
„f $&' fin'd p0um
eontiugoncies.

Fourteenth—T hat the several inspectors, so long as they shall inspectors during
continue such, shall be exempted from the payment of public or oxemptiTfrompibui
parochial taxes for the dwelling house occupied by them, and also the Sidling'lfous^
from the payment of taxes, upon not exceeding three horses, or °^upiod by. thom>
mules, and each sergeant shall be exempted from taxes on, not kind. “ cor
orao
exceeding two horses or mules, and each private shall also be Scrjonnts andprivates
exempted from taxes on one horse, or mule, so long as they shall id^ou^tosTnT'iii
respectively continue in the police force, but no longer ; and that gj*Bds 01.™ bf of
each inspector, sergeant, and private of police, shall whilst on and fromToiT’duos
duty be exempt from the payment of any toll, or turnpike dues whUe on BBrTiMunder the provisions of any act of this island now in force or here
after to be passed.
Fifteenth—T h at it shall be the duty of the inspectors, from time
to time, to appoint such, and so many of the police under their
respective orders and directions, and of such rank, as may be proper, to attend on the several courts of civil and criminal justice
during their sittings, and also upon the justices in petty sessions
in their respective parishes.

inspectorsrequired to
Sffi* 0®
»ttsnd«nco on the
°°urt3 °

Sixteenth—T hat it shall be lawful for any inspector, subject to inspectors, subject to
the direction and controul of the governor, when, and as often as vern°o“ rmnyf roml™
may
to removeTv/rthe whole
or any
‘k®bhis
,0fVorders
°f policefrom
unJ be expedient,
*
o
* *part of any
J division der
M mm2
of
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r!“c. - or of the poliedBbree timler his command to any place or places
within the same, or any other parish for which he may be inspec
tor for such length of time as may be deemed expedient, and the
persons so removed, shall, while removed, be under and subject to
the orders and directions of the sergeants or other officer in com
mand in the parish or place to which they shall have been re
moved.

Tk grtmot m»r Seventeenth—That it shall be lawful for the governor to direct
tho poKco from oh the removal of any detachment of police, from any one district
m e t to m other,
into any other district of this island, if to him it shall seem ex
pedient so to do, and whenever any such detachment shall have
«nd o-hen so remove.) been removed into any other district, the persons composing the
the force to be under
, „ .
,
*
,
.
, /
I
to
th# command of tho same shall be under the command and subject to the control and
tric T h T whkih* they direction of the inspector, and sub-officers of the district to which
mol-ed*” b**n
they shall have been removed, as fully and completely as the po
lice force of such last mentioned district.
moro^Torlt oVthcir
Eighteenth—T hat whenever any inspector, sergeant, or police,
^tho/ai^torccciro man sbab bo Squired to leave his district or parish, on duty, by
additional pay w h i l e order of the governor as aforesaid, he shall be allowed over and
60 cmplo)e
above his usual salary or pay, for his expenses after the rate fol
lowing, that is to s a y : an inspector, not exceeding twelve shil
lings ; a sergeant, not exceeding six shillings ; and a private, not
exceeding two shillings, for every day, or portion of a day on
which he may be absent on such duty, from the districts to which
he may be appointed, if an inspector, or the parish in which any
such sergeant or policeman may be stationed.
Nineteenth— T hat it shall be lawful for the governor to annoint
police at a salary of a proper person to act as secretary of police, at a salary not ex£100 per annum.
ceeding one hundred pounds per annum, and that it shall be the
duty of the secretary of police to examine and to certify all ac
counts to be drawn for, upon, and paid by the receiver-general
under the provisions of this or any other act, now or hereafter to
The duty of secretary b e in force> concerning or relating to the police, and also under
of police de&ned.
the direction and control of the governor, to call in, make up, and
arrange all accounts and vouchers, once in every quarter, and to
lay the quarterly accounts in detail of the disbursements incurred
and paid, before the executive committee, and also publish an ab
stract of the same (when audited) in the Jamaica Gazette by
authority.
The governor to «p-

puymoniSiywbilk
to order of Inspectors
have been audited.

twentieth— That the receiver-general shall pay monthly, to the
order of the several inspectors, for themselves, and the sergeants
and privates of their respective districts, such sums of money as
shall be shewn to be due by a pay bill, to be sent up to the re
ceiver-
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ceiver-general, certified by the inspector of the djatrict/'and the „
secretary: Provided, T hat a copy of the previou?pay bill, de- Proviso:
d ared before a justice of the peace, by the inspector, and having
™ n tb
the signatures or marks of the persons entitled to receive the same, must to doirvor«Uo
set opposite the several sums therein set down as their pay, shall boforaT 'sco o fa'p ay
be forwarded to the receiver-general, or the payment and dis- jjjS,. “ n bo poi<1
charge of such previous pay bill shall be otherwise satisfactorily
accounted for, before any further sum shall be paid to the order
of any such inspector.
Twenty-first— T h at the receiver-general shall pay quarterly, to Receiver general to
the several inspectors for the time being, such sums of money as quarterlya™ um »w !
shall be required to provide wood and water for the sergeants and te“ 1,randstaUo°ncryW“'
privates, and for postages, stationery, and other expenses not by
this act expressly provided for, according to a quarterly estimate
t0 a i unrto be submitted by each such inspector, and countersigned by the teraigned’Ty the"“secretary : Provided, T h at the expenses for wood and water shall
;
not exceed, in any case, twenty-five shillings per man per annum, suoh niiownnees not
and that the whole contingencies for any one year for clothing,t0 0X000(1 258• p°r
wood, water, postages, stationery, and other expenses, not by this
act expressly provided for, shall not exceed one thousand two nor «10 total amount
hundred pounds, if the said force shall not be reduced in number uum?d 41,200por
as hereinbefore provided, nor shall exceed such other less sum
than one thousand two hundred pounds, if the force shall be so re
duced as shall, according to the reduction in number which shall
be made be, in the discretion of the governor, proper and suf
ficient ; and every inspector shall, within one month after the re- inspectors to furnish
ceipt of each quarterly sum for contingencies, as aforesaid, for- Srqvoucier” rfoxpenward to the secretary of police a sworn “ schedule and voucher,” dituroaccording to the form annexed, marked “ B,” and which shall be
supplied by the secretary of police, of the expenditure and pay
ment of the sum so received; and the secretary of police shall
give notice to the receiver-general of any neglect or omission, on
the part of any inspector, immediately after the occurrence there
o f, and until the due delivery of such “ schedule and voucher,”
the receiver-general shall not pay any further sum of money for
contingencies to any inspector so neglecting, or omitting, to deli
ver the said schedule and voucher for the previous, quarter.
Twenty-second—T hat the number and locality of the police sta- Number and locality
tions in each parish shall be fixed and appointed by the custosand beSxedbyeustosand
justices in special sessions assembled, subject to the approval of
iD8I>ecIal so3'
the governor; and the rent for stations in Kingston shall not ex
ceed one hundred pounds per annum ; nor shall the rent of sta- Bent of stations^
tions in either of the parishes Saint Ann, Trelawny, Saint James,
Westmoreland, Saint Catherine, Saint Thomas in the East, H a
nover, Saint Elizabeth, Manchester, or Clarendon, exceed eighty
pounds
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pounds per annun; nor in either o f the parishes of Saint Mary,
Metcalfe, Saim Andrew, Saint Thomas in the Vale, or Saint
George, fifty pounds per annum; nor in either of the parishes of
Saint David, Port-Royal, Portland, Vere, Saint John, or Saint
Dorothy, twenty-five pounds per annum.
Receivergeneral to Twenty-third— That the receiver-general shall pay quarterly the
££rt£?y °onStbS5 rents of Police stations on being furnished with the necessary
fiSf?ouchcrath cert1' vouchers, certified by the inspector and secretary, and shall also
«• JdTas'Stra pay pay from time to time the extra pay to which any inspectors, serorhtho forre° “ 3rpaAgeants, or privates may be entitled while'on duty out of their res
pective districts or parishes: Provided, That each such extra pay
bill shall be duly certified by the inspector of the district or parish,
in which such services shall have been performed, and by the se
cretary of police.
,
inspector to visit the
once at least in every

month’
and

once

in

each

?o*^efo r * ^ 5 ^ ° .tihon
andparade,

thereoforfoatt 'within ten days to the go-

Twenty-fourth— T h at it shall be the duty of every inspector,
once at least in every month, to visit and inspect the several stations within his district, for the purpose o f keeping up the disci
pline and examining into the conduct of the men under his comm and; and every inspector shall once in every quarter assemble
the whole of the men stationed in each parish under his command, or as many of them as can be drawn together, without de
triment to the service or the peace and good order of the parish,
for the purpose of general parade, and the examination of their
arms and accoutrements, and progress in discipline.
Twenty-fifth— T h at within ten days after each monthly and
quarterly visit by each inspector as aforesaid, lie shall make a re
turn to the governor, on oath, setting forth the month and day of
the month on which every such visit was made, the time he spent
at each station so visited, the number of men then on actual duty,
and their state of health and discipline.

euspondedorremoved Twenty-sixth—T h at if any inspector shall wilfully neglect to
in oases of miscon- perform his duties as inspector, or shall employ, or knowingly
permit to be employed any policeman, as a servant, or in any ser
vices other than those for which such policeman shall have been
engaged, he shall be liable to be suspended or dismissed from his
appointment by the governor.

Govomormayremove Twenty-seventh—T
hat it shall
be lawful for the. governor
from
any inspector, secre- ,•
,
X
i
V W , ■,
°
tary, or medical of- time to time,
as lie shall
think ht, to
remove any inspecto
fna'fiii up vacancies tai7> or medical officer who may be appointed under this act, and
as they may occur, upon any vacancy by death, removal, disability, or otherwise in the
office of any inspector, secretary, or medical officer, to nominate
and appoint some other person to fill such vacancy.
Twenty-eighth
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Twenty-eighth—T h at it shall be lawful for any inspector to sus Inspectors may sus
pend or dismiss any
pend or dismiss from the service any sergeant or private under seijeant or policeman
for neglect, and re
his orders who shall be found remiss or negligent in the dis port
cause to the go
charge of his duty, or otherwise unfit for the same, and thereupon vernor.
it shall be the duty of such inspector to communicate for the in
formation of the governor the cause of such suspension, or dis
power of a con
missal • and when any person shall be dismissed, or suspended, All
stable to cease on dis
all powers vested in him as a constable, or police officer, shall in missal or suspension.
case o f dismissal, cease and determine, or in case o f suspension
shall be suspended until his re-instatem ent in office : Provided, Proviso:
The governor may
T hat the governor may review any such proceedings, and con confirm or reverse tlie
proceedings of the in
firm or reverse the same as he shall deem expedient.
spector.
Twenty-ninth—T h at no sergeant or private shall be at liberty
to withdraw himself from the police force, or from the duties
thereof, before the period of his service, or the time for which he
shall have been enlisted shall expire, unless he shall have duly ob
tained his discharge, upon pain of forfeiting any sum not exceeding
five pounds, inclusive of costs, together with the whole or any part
o f his pay which shall be then due or falling due, to be recovered
before two justices o f the peace, in a summary manner, who are
hereby authorized and empowered to commit such person to any
gaol, prison, or house of correction, with or without hard labour,
for any period not exceeding thirty days, unless such penalty be
sooner paid, or in their discretion, in the first instance, w ithout
inflicting any pecuniary penalty beyond such forfeiture of pay, to
commit the offender to prison, with or w ithout h ard labour, for
any period not exceeding thirty days : Provided, T h at nothing
herein contained shall be construed to prevent the infliction, and
enforcing payment, by any inspector of any fine,'or penalty im 
posed upon any such offender, under any rules or regulations
now or hereafter to be in force, for the government of the police
force.

No serjeant or private
to withdraw himself
from the service be
fore the time of his
enlistment shall have
expired,
unloss he shall have
obtained his dis
charge, under a pe
nalty of £5.

P roviso:

Thiitieth— T h a t it shall be lawful for the governor to make and The governor may
make and publisn
publish such rules, orders, and regulations as he shall deem ex rules
for the govern
pedient for the general government of the police force, their re  m ent of the police
force.
sidence, and rank, the particular service o f the several members,
their distribution, and inspection, the description of uniform (pro
vided the cost o f such uniform shall not exceed the am ount li
mited by this ac t), arms, accoutrem ents, and other necessaries to
be furnished to them, and all such other orders and regulations as
the governor shall, from time to time, deem expedient for prevent
ing neglect or abuse, and for rendering such force efficient in the
discharge of its d u ties: Provided, T h a t all rules and regulations, Proviso:
at any time heretofore made and acted upon, shall continue in
force and operation, until the same shall be superseded by the
governor.
Thirty-first
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Inspector*, or other
person* to do appoint
ed by the governor,
may enquire on oath
into chargee against
the police;
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given before any such
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be perjury.
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Thirty-first—T hat no rule, order, or regulation, authorizing the
imposition of a fine on any sergeant, or private, by any inspector,
shall empower such inspector to impose, or inflict, any fine, or
penalty, exceeding twenty shillings; but all fines and penalties,
imposing any greater fine or penalty, shall be enforced in the same
way as fines and penalties imposed by this a c t
Thirty-second—T hat it shall be lawful for the governor to cause
to be published in the “ Jamaica Gazette, by authority,” all such
rules, orders, and regulations, now or hereafter to be made, as he
shall deem expedient for the public service.
Thirty-third—T h at it shall be lawful for the inspectors, or any
other persons to be from time to time nominated for the purpose
by the governor, to examine, on oath, into the truth of any charges
or complaints preferred against any sergeants, or privates, for any
remissness, or neglect of duty, or violation of any of the rules, or
regulations, for the government of the police force ; and any per
son who, on any such enquiry, shall give false evidence, shall be
deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall be liable to
be punished accordingly.

No fine to be imposed,
or ordot for suspen
sion to bo made with
out due enquiry, and
a record thereof kept
in a book;
euch book to be acces"
si bio to the party aggrivod or his agent.

Thirty-fourth—T hat no fine shall be imposed, or order for sus
pension or dismissal made, except after due enquiry thereon, and
a record of such enquiry, and of the evidence taken thereon, shall
be entered in a book to be kept for that purpose, and which shall
be accessible to any party aggrieved, or his agent, for the purpose
of taking a copy of any proceedings affecting such party.

Inspectors to trans
mit, from time to
time, to the police se
cret ry separate ac
counts of all fines im
posed by them.

lliirty-fiftli—T h at the several inspectors shall, from time to
time, transmit to the secretary of police separate accounts of all
fines and penalties set and imposed by them, and of all payments
made to them on account thereof, under the provisions of this act,
or of any rules or regulations made, or to be made, in pursuance
thereof.

Inspectors, scijcants,
ami privates sworn in
under this act to act
as constables, with all
duo powers and re
sponsibilities ;

Thirty-sixth— T h at the several inspectors, sergeants, and po
licemen, sworn in under this act, shall act as constables for pre
serving the peace, and preventing robberies and other felonies,
and apprehending offenders against the peace, and shall have all
such powers, authorities, privileges, and advantages, and be liable
to all such duties and responsibilities as any constable, or police
man, duly appointed, now has or hereafter may have, either at the
common law, or by virtue of any statute, or other law now or here
after to be in force in this island; and every such inspector, ser
geant, or policeman, and all persons whom they shall call to their
assistance, shall be and are hereby authorized, and empowered, to
take

and they, and all that
thoy may oall to their
assistance, may take
into custody without
warrant and' convey
t<* th e station house
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take into custody without warrant, and to convey to some conve- J£Jr^6rao“mn^ Ij“
nient station house, any person who shall, within view of any such offences, if the names
inspector, sergeant, or policeman, commit any offence for which
such person would be liable to be apprehended on the warrant of to th»m, and cannot
a justice of the peace, if the name and residence of such person “BMr e '
shall be unknown to, and cannot by enquiry be ascertained by,
such inspector, sergeant, or policeman, but not otherw ise; and
every clause of any act, at any time heretofore passed in any wise Aii acts repugnant
repugnant to the provisions hereof shall, so far as repugnant here- hor8to repeiJed'
to, be, and the same is hereby declared to be, and stand repealed
during the continuance of this act.
Thirty-seventh—T hat when any person shall be in the custody Police may bail ofn
•
c i• .i
. i_i—
.
c? fenders tn their oustoof any inspector, or sergeant or police, without the warrant ol a dy in certain cases,
justice of the peace, whether such person shall have been origi
nally apprehended by any such inspector Or sergeant, or after
wards delivered into his custody, or lodged in any station house
under his care or superintendence, it shall be lawful for such in
spector or sergeant, if he shall deem it prudent, to take bail by
recognizance, without fee or reward, for the appearance of such
person at a time and place to be specified, before such justice of
the peace as shall be then and there present, and the name, resi
dence, and occupation of such person, and his surety or sureties
(if any) entering into such recognizance, together with the con
dition thereof, and the sums respectively acknowledged, shall be
entered in a book to be kept for that purpose, which shall be laid
before such justice or justices present*at the time and place when
and where such person was required to appear; and if any such if parties toiled do
person shall not appear (and the justice or justices present shall S S S i w S r a
not think fit to enlarge the recognizance, or having enlarged the
°|
recognizance, if any such person shall fail to appear a t the time
then appointed), it shall be lawful for any justice present at the
time originally appointed, or at the time appointed by the en
largement of the recognizance, to cause a record of the recogni
zance to' be drawn up, and shall return the same to the proper
court to be enforced, as in the case of other forfeited recogni
zances.
Thirty-eighth— T h at if any inspector or sergeant shall decline or i f police shall refuse
refuse to take bail by recognizance, as aforesaid, from any per- S o r ° i n ”t M ^ c J t o son in his custody, and such person shall so require, it shall be b e m g ^ F m r e ^ ’take
the duty of such inspector of sergeant forthwith, after being so th o p a rtA e fo ra n ju s6required to take and convey, or cause to be taken and conveyed S i t w itlS c o r d in g
such person before some justice of the peace, conveniently n e a r,,0 law'
for the purpose of having such person dealt with by such justice
according to law ; and all recognizances taken before any justice of Eecogni2anMS for ,u
the peace for the appearance of persons apprehended without p*™* in custody
TVf « **
i i D II

1

. without warrant to be
w a r r a n t , taken without a fee.
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warrant, shall be taken without fee or reward to any justice, or
other person whatever.
Thirty-ninth—That every police officer, or policeman, when em
ployed in conveying or escorting any prisoner from one prison to
plan to plan to azar- another, or from one parish to another, or to prison for trial or
r i n the pow er of con
stables in all tbo pa safe custody, shall have and possess all and every the powers and
rishes through wluch
authorities, and protection of a constable, police officer, or police
they may pan,
man, in and for all the parishes into and through which he shall
pass in the performance of such service.
Polioe engaged in es
corting prisoners in
their iv to d j from

Fortieth—T hat every police officer or policeman, into whose
hands any person shall be committed for custody or removal, or
for escort to prison, or transfer as aforesaid, shall have the same
powers over such person as the keeper of any prison has or may
have over a prisoner sentenced, or committed to be confined in
and any prisoner es any gaol or other prison under his custody; and any person es
caping or attempting
to escape from anon caping, or attempting to escape from the custody of any police of
custody to be liable ficer or policeman, and every person rescuing or aiding in the
to the same punish
ment as prisoners es escape or rescue of any person so ordered to be removed, con
caping from prison.
veyed, or escorted, or transferred, or kept in custody as aforesaid,
shall be liable to the same punishment any person would be liable
to if convicted of escaping, or attempting to escape, or rescuing,
or abetting, or aiding the escape or rescue of a person from law
ful custody of the keeper of any prison.
and shall have the

authority over
th e ir prisoners as the
keeper of any pri
son ;

mom

Penalty on polioemen
for disobedience and
misconduct in their
olhoe.

Fortyfirsts—'That if any sergeant or policeman shall neglect or
refuse to obey any lawful order of any justice of the peace, or to
execute any warrant lawfully directed to be by him executed, or
shall be guilty of any disobedience of any orders, and regulations
for the government of the police force (except such disobedience,
as the inspector shall have control over,) or of any other neglect,
or violation of duty, or misconduct, as a constable, or policeman,
he shall for every such offence be liable to a penalty, not exceed
ing forty shillings, or imprisonment, with or without hard labour,
not exceeding twenty days, unless such penalty be sooner paid,
and the amount of any such penalty may be deducted out of any
salary or wages, due or accruing due to any such offender, and all
penalties imposed shall be paid to the clerk of the magistrates to
be accounted for under the provisions of the eighteenth Victoria,
chapter fifty-seven, and the same shall be applied in manner here
after directed.

On the dismissal of a
policeman his arms,
clothing, and accou
trements to be deli
vered up within one
week, under penal

Forty-second—T hat if any person who shall have been enlisted
shall be dismissed from the police service, all powers and autho
rities vested in him shall immediately cease and determine to all
intents and purposes, and every sergeant or private shall within
one

ty-
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one week after he shall have been dismissed'from or ceased to be
long to the said force, deliver over all and every the arms, ammu
nition, and accoutrements, uniform, and other appointments,which may have been supplied to him for the execution of his •
office to such person, and at such time and place, as shall be di
rected by the inspector under whose commands he was at the
time of dismissal, or ceasing to belong, to the force ; and every
person making default herein shall upon conviction thereof, before
any two justices, be subject and liable to imprisonment, with or
without hard labour, for any period not exceeding thirty days; and Justice of as Peace
it shall be lawful for such justices, or any other justices, or jus- ”mttlTarchforTny
tice, to issue their or his warrants to search for, and seize, to the “rms>6to-notso8ivon
use of her majesty, all and every the arms, ammunition, accoutre- "P
ments, uniform, and other appointments, which shall not be so 'de
livered over wherever the same may be found.
7**o v tij- th ir d - T hat if any person shall have i n his-possession any1Any person not aaarms, ammunition, clothing, accoutrements, or other appointments $ fche7 p o S ^
furnished for the use of the police, and shall not satisfactorily “i0thtoUce
or
account for his possession thereof, or if any person" shall put on, and my person faiaeor assume the dress, name, designation, or description of a police- in“E ’ ‘ dioe-1
man, and assume to act as, or to personate a policeman, every ™“ >
person so offending shall, in addition to any other punishment to
which he shall have subjected himself, be liable to a penalty not declared liable to fineexceeding forty shillings, or to imprisonment, with or without hard or imPriaonm<mt
labour, not exceeding twenty days, unless such penalty be sooner
paid.

Forty•‘fourth—T hat every action to be brought against any in- Actions against-pospector, sergeant, or policeman for any act done by him in the as0™?**0 tortt S
execution of his office and within his jurisdiction as such, shall
be an action on the case as for a tort, and in the declaration
it shall be expressly alleged that such act was done maliciously mnat aver malice, and
and without reasonable and probable cause, and if at the trial of Zull, of prob“bl°
any such action upon the general issue being pleaded, the plain- and if plaintiff fail to
tiff shall fail to prove such allegation, he shall be nonsuit, or a E e T h a n ^ o m u i t *
verdict
shall be °given for the defendant.
or a verdict ehaii pass
,
for defendant.
Forty-fifth—T hat when any action shall be brought against any m any * action*
inspector, sergeant, or polieeman for any act done in obedience i S f n “f o T 8^ act
to the warrant of any justice, such inspector, sergeant, or police- J ^ 0f a j n e t i c e * S
man shall not be responsible for any irregularity in the issuing of P&iicemaiv not ;<*>ha
such warrant, or for any want of jurisdiction of the magistrate is- gn^arity in the
suing the same, but may plead the general issue, and give such want“ r ,3 * "
warrant in evidence, and upon producing such warrant on the of 8ueb->ustic6>
trial of any such action, and proving that the signature thereto is
the handwriting of the person whose name shall appear sub-'
N nn2
scribed

B5B
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scribed thereto, and that such person was reputed to be, and
acted as a magistrate o f the parish or precinct, and that the act
or acts complained of was or were done in obedience to such
warrant, the jury who shall try the issue, shall give a verdict for
such inspector, sergeant, or policeman, who shall recover his
proviso:
t costs o f su it: Provided, That any inspector, sergeant, or policequired7C”haii in tho man, shall, if required so to do, in the execution o f any warrant to
him directed, produce the same to the party, or parties taken into
the
1totenlow custod7 thereunder, and permit a Copy thereof to be taken by
him, or them, or on his or their behalf, either at the time o f the
caption, or at any time afterwards, while the warrant remains in
his custody.
Actions against po- Forty-sixth—That no action shall be brought against anv inin execution of their spector, sergeant, or policeman, tor any thing done by him in the
menced'“witUu “ wo execution o f his office, unless the same be commenced within two
calendar months after the act complained of shall have been com
mitted.
Every sucii action Forty-seventh—T h at in every action commenced against any inrtutric; c o m of the spector, sergeant, or policeman, the trial shall be had in tho pai,ari5h>
rish, or district court for the parish, in which the act complained
and th e defendant o f was committed, and the defendant shall be allowed to plead the
general issue, and to give any special m atter of defence in excuse,
ran33ue°f
®tne~ or justification in evidence under such plea, at the trial of such
action.
if it shall appear on

Forty-eighth—T h at if at the trial o f any such action the plain~
tiff shall not prove that such action was brought within the time
m d 'th n ^ tiio clmao of hereinbefore limited in that behalf, and that the cause of action
action nrosc within arose within the parish, or precinct for which such court is holden,
bo nonsuit, or Ter- then, and in every such case, the plaintiff shall be nonsuit, or the
fendant.pM8 for d6~j ury shall give a verdict for the defendant.
tion was n o ^b ro u g h t

No policeman o f Forty-ninth— T h at no police officer, sergeant, or policeman,
nuy rank to vote or .
.l
. r
i •
/t*
°
•
r
„
,
interfere directly or shall, under pain oi dismissal irom his office, give his vote for the
election of a member election of any person to serve as a member in assembly, or as
aiy parocUai’officer0' coroneri churchwarden, vestryman, or other parochial officer, nor
by word, message, writing, or in any other manner endeavour to
persuade any person entitled to vote at any election to give, or
dissuade any such person from giving, his vote for the choice of
any person to be a member of assembly, coroner, churchwarden,
vestryman, or other parochial officer.

Kowiiera,

Fiftieth— T hat if any retailer, tavern keeper, or keeper of any
house, shop, room, or other place for the sale of any liquors, whed£ ther spirituous or otherwise, shall knowingly harbor, or entertain

or tavern

bouring QMponccaiii g

po'Ltedfor duty.
alarod liable to a goaalty.
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any policeman, or permit any policeman to abide or remain in his
house, shop, room, or other place, during any part of the time ap
pointed for his being on duty, any such retailer, tavernkeeper, or
keeper as aforesaid, shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay
a sum not exceeding two pounds, to be recovered before any two
justices of the peace.
Fifty -first—T hat if any person shall assault, or resist, or aid, or persons resisting or
incite any other person to assault, or resist any inspector, sergeant,
J5 ^
or noliceman, in the execution of his duty, every such offender ?r assault policemen,
shall be subject and liable to a fine not exceeding ten pounds, to their duty may bo
be recovered in a summary manner before two justices o f the S™'nhthe discrown
peace, or in the discretion of the justices shall be liable.to be in- dLted S otTmSdSdicted and punished for a misdemeanour.
.
meonor.
Fifty-second—T hat all fines and penalties imposed by this act penalties under this
shall be recovered in a summary manner before any two justices ifT s u m m a r y ^ m a S
of the peace for the parish or precinct where the offence is committed, and in default of immediate payment by imprisonment,
with or without hard labour, for any period not exceeding thirty
days, unless the same be sooner paid ; and any fines or penalties
imposed by the inspectors for breach of any rule or regulation at
any time in force for the government o f the police under the
authority of this act, shall be enforced by deducting the amount
thereof from any pay due or accruing due to any police officer or
policeman.
Fifty-third—T h at all fines and penalties imposed on any ser- ah flne| c“ 4is°ac^
geant, or private, o r any other person under the authority of this w benpm a, to b c c s fact, and all penalties, and proportions of penalties and damages,
toVtssHnct
awarded to any sergeant or private on any summary conviction "c?,ount ® b0 C!lllet>
as the prosecutor oi any information or otherwise, shall be re- fond.’
tained by the receiver-general, or paid over to him within thirty
days after receipt from the person fined, and shall be carried by
him to a separate account, so that the same may form a fund to
be called “ the police reward fund,” to be appropriated for the
payment of such rewards, gratuities, bounties, pensions, or other to b<>appropriated in
allowances, as the governor may from time to time, award or time to time directed in
direct to be paid to any person appointed under this act, or to |?jSes,°f w u m ',
the widow or family of any such person ; and it shall be lawful »”dpensions,
for the governor to direct, if he shall think fit, that any proportion and the governor m»y
not exceeding the rate of ten shillings in the year, for every one a p ^ p S r ti o ^ n o t 'ex
hundred pounds of the salary of every inspector, and any fractional part thereof; and the like rate on the salary or pay of every year for every £100,
sergeant and private, shall be deducted monthly from such salary monthly6 from “atho
and pay respectively and added to-the reward fund and form part Pjj bo a d S ^ t h 0
thereof.
‘ police reward fun«Ly
Fifty-fourth
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whenever the tam. Fifty-fourth—That when and so soon as the said fines, penalties,
tieu fW mUrj and proportions of penalties, and damages, and deductions from
*2 salary and pay as aforesaid herein directed to be retained by and
paidover, andnil fu- paid to the receiver-general, shall amount to and make up the
iions shaii inlikevaj sum ot titty pounds, the same sum of fifty pounds shall immepS Sn?to w c k diately thereupon be paid over, and thereafter all fines, penalties,
and proportions of penalties, and damages, and deductions
bans, atintcrestr^ from salary, and pay as aforesaid, on payment thereof, to the
receiver-general, from time to time, shall respectively be paid
over by the said receiver-general to the trustees and managers of
the Kingston savings bank, and the same shall from time to time
be received, and kept in like manner, and at the like interest, and
with all, and every the like accumulation, benefit, and advantage
as any other sum of money, or deposit heretofore has been, or
may now be paid, and received, and kept in the said Kingston
The trustee* mut savings bank, and the said trustees and managers shall open and
*kth?“pota"*itn!d keep an account thereof, which shall be called “ the police reuSmomratoSJ<££ ward fund account,” and they shall pay the same or any part
<utofth*t sooouuton thereof, from time to time, on the warrant of the governor, to be
governor.
from time to time directed to them.
L t lisUo to stamp
duty.

Fifty-fifth—That no appointment or proceeding under this act
shall be subject to any stamp duty.

when information Fifty-sixth—That whenever information, in writing, shall be
any inspector or ser- given to the inspector, or any sergeant ot police, that any- inhabinnimp/opCTUp?act1?n tant of any city, or town in this island, has no sufficient fire place,
“
eB;deuc£ or fir? places, or is in the habit of kindling fires in improper places
inspector or scijeent on his, or her premises, it shall be lawiul for any policeman unmine premises andin- der the directions ot such inspector, or sergeant, to enter upon the
stitute proceedings. premises of such inhabitant, and to examine the fire place, or
places thereon, and the spots wherein fires have been, or are
kindled, and thereupon to institute proceedings against such inha
bitant.
Ti^foiiowmjf sots Fifty-seventh—T hat the act passed in the'eighteenth year of the
continuance111^? this reign of his late majesty king George the third, chapter seventeen;
i8thGeo 8
it t^le act Passed in the fourth yea.r of the reign of his late majesty
4th Wm.VcapP87; ’ king William the fourth, chapter thirty-seven, and so much of the
and s° much of ioth tenth section of the act passed in the sixth year of the same reign,
4, cap. 82, as cm- chapter thirty-two, as empowers the justices and vestry of the
ralse^money^ibr the several parishes to raise money for the payment of constables, shall
payment ot consta- bc repealed during the continuance of this act.
Thia
act to com- Fifty-eighth—T
hat this act shall commence and be in force on:J.
mence on le t April,
-J-J
O
and to continue in and Irom the first day ot April next, until the thirty-first day of
forcenntusirt March, ]yjarch; one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one.
Fifty-ninth
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Fifty-ninth—T h at in citing this act, in any document, instrument,
or proceeding, it shall be sufficient to use the expression “ P o l i c e
A c t , 1856.”
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SCHEDULE B.
Schedule and Voucher of Police Expenditure o f the
the quarterending'the
day ' o f

185

Detachment, fo r
.

We acknowledge the receipt o f the

Inspector and family for the q u a rte r..
a _i ■■men a t ------each b — station
____men at -------each j— station...
____'men at ------each — station...
____men at -------each — station..
____men at ------- each — station..
G E N E R A L C O N T IN G E N C IE S .

F or W ood supplied.. . .
F or W ater supplied. . . .
For Light, etc. supplied.

O oo

In

specto rs

’
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IN S P E C T O R S ' C O N T IN G E N C IE S .

Amount paid for Stationery..........
Ditto ditto for Postages.................
a State number,

b Name of Station.

I,
Inspector o f Police fo r the parish o f
do swear that
the above is a just and true schedule i f my district for the auarterly contin
gencies of rents, pay o f medical men, general contingencies, stationery, and
postages due from the
of
to the
of
165 , and
paid by me.
Sworn before me this

day o f

185

,

Inspector.
J.
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C A P , XXV.

A n act for the allotment o f lands belonging to the ma
roon townships; to declare the privileges o f the maroons,
and fo r other' purposes.
by an act passed in the fifth year of the reign of
W H EREAS
her present majesty, chapter forty-nine, entitled “ An act Recites eth vio., enp.
r reambie.

to repeal the several laws o f this island relating to'maroons, and to ap
point commissioners to allot the lands belonging to the several maroon
toumships and settlements, and fo r other purposes,” all lands there
tofore allotted and granted to, or for the use of the maroons were
revested in her majesty for the purpose of being alloted and
granted under the provision of that a c t : A nd whereas in and by
the said act, it was enacted that the members of assembly for the
time being, and also the custos, unless he be one of the mem
bers, and then the next senior magistrate (who should not be such
member, and who should be resident in the parish) of the several
parishes in which any maroon town or settlement should be esta
blished, should be, and they were thereby appointed commis
sioners for the purpose of granting, conveying, and alloting the
several lands belonging to or then used and enjoyed by the ma
roons of each such respective township or settlement, to the
several maroons of each such township who should make appli
cation for a grant, conveyance, and allotment of any such land
within the period of twelve calendar months, to be computed from
the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fortytwo ; and it was thereby further enacted, that every maroon, of
full age, should be at liberty to apply to the commissioners of the
parish in which his or her township or settlement should
be situate, who should, and they were thereby required to
grant, convey, and allot two acres to each such maroon, to
and for the sole and absolute use of himself, or herself, and
his or her heirs, and assigns, and also where such party should
have, or be reputed to have any children, or grandchildren, legi
timate or illegitimate, a further quantity of one acre for each such
child, or grandchild, provided that in the event of there being
more than one application for land, on behalf of any such child, or
grandchild, no more than one acre of land should be granted, or
allotted for the same child, or grandchild, and such grant and
allotment should, in such case, be made to the person who, in the
opinion of the commissioners, should have the preferable right,
or claim thereto ; and it was thereby also enacted, that every such
maroon, desirous of procuring any such grant, conveyance, and
allotment, should, at his or her expense, in all respects, procure a
survey to be had and made of the land he or she should be desirO o o 2
ous
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ous to obtain, and a diagram of such land made by an authorized
surveyor, and thereupon it should be lawful for the commis
sioners, or any two of them, to grant, convey, and allot such land
to such maroon, to be held by him, or her, absolutely in fee sim
ple, in the form and to the effect therein stated ; provided that
no such grant, or conveyance, should be good or valid, unless there
should be annexed thereto a plat, or diagram, of the land'intended
to be so granted and conveyed, upon which the quantity of the
land so delineated should be expressed : And whereas in and by
a certain other act of the legislature of this island, made and
7th vie., capsi;
passed in the seventh year o f her present majesty, for the pur
pose of amending the fourth clause of the said recited act,
it was enacted that the period of twelve calendar months men
tioned in the fourth section of the said act as that within which
the application should be made for a grant, conveyance, and
allotment of land should be computed, and should commence to
run from the first day o f January, one thousand eight hundred and
9thvie.,cap27;
forty-four; and by an another act made and passed in the ninth
year of the reign of her present majesty, the period for granting,
conveying, and allotting such lands was further extended to the
thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-seven : And whereas by another act made and passed in the
end i3thvie., cap. 32. thirteenth year of the reign of her present majesty, it was recited
that under and by virtue of the provisions of the said recited acts
applications were duly made to the commissioners in the respec
tive parishes aforesaid for the allotment of the lands belonging to
or then used and enjoyed by the maroons of the several townships
as aforesaid, and such allotments have been made according to the
provisions of the said acts, but from various circumstances the
grants and conveyances required to be made by the said acts for
vesting in such maroons the fee simple of the lands so allotted to
them respectively, have in many instances not yet been made and
executed: And whereas the period fixed by the therein said last
recited act having expired, it is expedient that the time for making
such grants and conveyances, should be still further extended:
Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assem
bly of this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same—
ia aii cases m which First—T hat in all cases wherein the allotments authorized and
ithorized°by!3w root- directed by the said several hereinbefore recited acts shall have
been^auij011made° been duly made in pursuance of applications made to the commiswithin the periodlit sioners within the period limited by the act made and passed in
the is Vic. cap. 82, the thirteenth year o f the reign of her present majesty, but
ccasa^^coaveyancea wherein the necessary grants and conveyances have not been
have not been made made and executed, it shall and may be lawful for the executive
ere, the executive committee, or any two of them, and they are hereby directed and
committee, or any
two of them, may

f
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required to grant and convey all and every such lands to such
maroons, respectively, to whom the same shall have been severally
so allotted, as aforesaid, in manner and form, and for such estate
of fee simple as in and by the said first recited act is directed and
provided.
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Second-—T hat such grant and conveyance shall be in the form Formof conveyance,
or to the effect following, that is to s a y :
J amaica, ss.
We, the undersigned, being
o f the executive com
mittee, appointed to grant and convey lands to maroons, fo r the parish
of
do hereby grant and convey unto
his
heirs and assigns, all and every the lands, consisting o f
acres,
mentioned, comprised, and delineated in the plat, or diagram, thereof
hereunto annexed. To h-old such lands with their, and every o f their
rights, members, and appurtenances, unto, and to the use o f the said
his heirs and assigns, for ever. In witness whereof,
we have hereto set and afixed our hands and seals, this
day
of
, one thousand eight hundred and
Provided, T hat no such grant, or conveyance, shall be good or Proviso:
valid unless there shall be annexed thereto a plat, or diagram, o f * ^
b°r
the land intended to be so granted and conveyed, upon which the nuless o diagram of
quantity of the land so delineated shall be expressed : A nd pro- 11,0Innd e “ltBC e ’
vided, T hat no such conveyance, grant, or allotment, or any dia- or be liable to a stamp
gram annexed thereto, or any other proceeding under this act, duty'
shall require any stamp to be impressed thereon.
Third — T h at in case any dispute shall arise between parties de- Tho executive comsirous of obtaining a grant and conveyance of the same land, it disputoTbetwcen'rar'
shall be lawful for the said executive committee, or any two of™» claiming grants
them, to determine such disputes, and to grant and convey the ° 18 8811,0 “ 8'
land in dispute to such one of the parties as they in their discre
tion shall think fit.
Fourth—A nd whereas by the eighth section of the said act
passed in the fifth year o f the reign of her present majesty, chapter forty-nine, the use and occupation of a house, and of ten acres
of the land at the settlement of Moore Town, in the parish of
Portland, was reserved to the superintendant of Moore Town, for
the time being, or upon the contingency in that section specified :
And whereas the said house and land has by effluxion of time de
volved to and become vested in the commissioners appointed
under the said a c t : And whereas it is expedient that the said house
and ten acres of land should be attached to the island curacy of
Moore

-

m
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Moore Town, for the accommodation of the incumbent of such
Tk» cxccntivc com- island curacy : Be it therefore enacted, T h at the said executive
““T
S
committee or any two o f them shall have power to grant, and
E “ wobop, ftrNho shall grant and convey to the bishop o f this island, for the time
t ic n d being, and his successors bishops of this island, or trustees upon
p o r t e d ! Toth“ trust, for the sole use, benefit, and accommodation o f the incumbent of the island curacy o f M oore Town, for the time being, and
copied by the super- to be attached to such island curacy for ever the said nouse
T ^ dM«re£»,Moorc and ten acres o f land formerly reserved for the use and occupation of the superintendant o f the maroon township of M oore Town,
end the ^executive in the said parish o f Portland ; and the said executive committee
eon"™ttfour ecr«s of or any two o f them, shall also grant and convey to the said bishop,
f“ JthJ
and his successors for ever, four acres of land in the said town^ ’bi’r i S ^ S nBe’ ship- o f M oore Town, in the said parish of Portland, and four
acres o f land in each o f the other townships, for the site o f a cha
pel, school house, and burial ground.
The foUowiug acts re- Fifth— T h at the act made and passed in the fifth year o f the reign
5thv1c.:^p7«;
ofher Present majesty, chapter forty-nine, and all the acts and parts
and all the acts there* of acts therein mentioned and repealed; the act made and passed
by repealed: ^
jn the seventh year of the reign of her present majesty, chapter
9th "Vic., cap. 27;
thirty-four ; the act made and passed in the ninth year of the reign
18th V ic., cap.32. 0f jjer present majesty, chapter tw enty-seven; and the act made
and passed in the thirteenth year o f the reign o f her present ma
jesty, chapter thirty-two, shall, upon the passing of this act, be,
sight* and privileges nod the same are hereby repealed, but that the rights and priviof the Maroons under leges given and granted to the said maroons by the said acts, or
«erved.p* °
any o f them, shall not thereby be lessened, or affected in any way,
but that the same shall be and remain as if the said act, and each
and every o f them, had remained and were in force.
S hort title of this act.

Sixths—'That in citing this act, in any instrument, document, or
proceeding, it shall be sufficient to use the expression “ M aroon
T ownships L ands A llotment A ct , 1856.”
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XXVI.

A n act to repeal the seventh Victoria, chapter fo rty -six ,
entitled “ An act fo r the protection o f merchants,
storekeepers, and other traders settled and established
in business in this island, and to repeal and consoli
date the several laws now in force, relating to transcient traders
H ER EA S the act seventh Victoria, chapter forty-six, en- i reambio.
titled “ A n act fo r the protection of merchants, storekeepers,
and other traders settled and established in business in this island, and
to repeal and consolidate the several laws now in force relating to
transcient traders” has been found not to answer the purposes for
which it was designed*; and while it has wholly failed to yield
any revenue to the island, it has tended to fetter trade and com
merce : Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly,
o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same,
T h at from and after the passing hereof the said recite^ act and all A o to f 7th v io .,
clauses and provisions therein contained, and all other acts there- 46’ roPealedby repealed, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

W

C A P . XXVII.

A n act to enable the justices and vestry o f the parish o f
Saint Catherine to raise money, by a tax on the inha
bitants, fo r certain purposes.
H ER EA S in consequence of the provisions of the act seven- Preamble.
teenth Victoria, chapter five, having altered the usual finan
cial year of the parish of Saint Catherine, six months o f the paro
chial contingencies, between the first day of January, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-three, and the thirtieth day o f June,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, were left unprovided
fo r: A nd whereas also, in addition to the aforesaid circum stances
o f abolition o f the income tax, and the allowance o f a discount of
ten per cent, upon the payment o f taxes for that year, together
with the large decrease on the estimated annual value o f heredita
ments, together with the fact that the expenditure for the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, after reducing the same
to its lowest extent, exceeded the amount of taxation as limited by
law, have contributed to render the taxation of the said parish of
Saint Catherine insufficient to m eet its annual contingencies : And
whereas, from the causes aforesaid, the said justices and vestry o f
the

W
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the parish of Saint Catherine have incurred a debt, which amounts
to the sum of three thousand and seventy pounds six shillings and
ninepence : A n d whereas the annual parochial taxes o f the said
parish have been insufficient to m eet the ordinary contingencies of
each y e a r : And whereas it is necessary, for the purpose o f main
taining the public faith of the said parish of Saint C atherine, that
the justices and vestry of the said parish of Saint Catherine,
should be authorized and empowered to raise a sufficient sum of
money for the purpose of paying off the said debt • . B e i t therefore
enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this your
majesty’s island o f Jamaica, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by
the authority o f the same—
Tho justices end First—T h a t it shall and may be lawful for the justices and ves*
rino^nfr^'e ? £ £ try o f the said parish of Saint Catherine, and they are hereby
^ w °onitfe moo- authorized, empowered, and directed to rajype a sum o f money not
rity provided by thi» exceeding the sum o f three thousand and seventy pounds six shilS?thfoparochiiydebD
L lings and ninepence, by loans on the credit of the funds intended
to be assessed by, and under the provisions of this act, for the
purpose of paying off the debt so as aforesaid due by the said pa
rish of Saint Catherine, and to secure the repaym ent thereof, apd
the paym ent of the interest thereon, by certificates in sums o f not
less than twenty-five pounds, to be issued under the hands o f two
justices and five vestrym en o f the said parish in open vestry as
sembled.
Tho coruscates to Second—T h a t the said certificates shall bear interest from their
iboani3tonebear0i n t S respective dates, at and after the rate o f five pounds per centum,
a t 5per cent.
per annum;and the justices and vestry o f the said parish of Saint
and the justices and C atherine, and their successors, are hereby required and obliged
Tro£$o " f O T ^ th e u to cause the said certificates to be paid as they shall, from time to
payment when due. time, become due, and all such Certificates shall be assignable by
b5endireemo^t.igned endorsement : Provided always, T h a t the said several Certificates
Certificates m ust bo shall not be made payable at any longer period o f time than ten
redeemable within io yearg from the day o f the date of the same respectively: And
and m ust be issued provided also, T h a t no such certificates shall be issued except in
m open vestry.
open vestry assembled.
Third — That it shall and may be lawful for thejustices and vesraU^r^afonThl try of the parish of Saint Catherine aforesaid, and they are hereby
tl£r1totatho mdi££y directed and empowered, yearly, and every year during the cOntaxes, a'sum s
ufficienttinuance of this act, to raise, by a tax on the inhabitants of the
cates^as they become said parish, in addition to the parish taxes of the current year, lbr
dR6or in respect of the same description of property upon which the
parish taxes are, or may be .imposed, and to be assessed, levied,
and raised in the same manner in which silch parish taxes ‘are
cpmmonly raised, and subject to thejpayment ofsUch'COttiniisThe justices and ves-
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sions as are, or shall be allowed for collecting the parochial taxes,
a sufficient sum of money for the purpose o f paying off the said
certificates as and when the same shall, from time to time, be
come due and p ay ab le: Provided always, T h at it shall not be Proviso:
lawful for the justices and vestry o f the said parish of Saint Ca- w L / S T n y ono year
therine to raise, by such additional tax, as aforesaid, more by the {jjp“ d suck as may
year than the annual interest at the rate aforesaid, upon the »ff ntheSBaSmia 'in
whole amount due upon the said certificates, and one-tenth part o f
oSd^on^M h
the principal
monies
mentioned
in such
certificates:
and that
the -sum
part °,fborrowed,
th“ principal
r
,
i
, .
l ii
.
’
i
and
power to assess such additional tax shall not continue after the terpower of assossmination o f the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven: Sw tho termfrlSon
Provided, T h at nothing in this act contained shall prevent the col- ?f 1867’
lection of any taxes alter the expiration of the said year one thou- respeot of this loan
sand eight hundred and sixty-seven, which m ay have been pre- Ss»l.ba 1<med after
viously assessed under the authority o f this act.
Fourth— A nd whereas it is necessary, under any circum stances,
to make provision for the payment o f the debt so due and owing
by the said parish o f Saint Catherine : B e it therefore enacted by
the authority aforesaid, T h at if the justices and vestrv o f the said if tho justices and
parish shall not be able to raise the said sum o f three thousand and
“^ le b°
seventy pounds six shillings and ninepence, it shall and m ay be lo“ .“»g ™w.o™lawful to, and for the said justices and vestry, o f the said p a- ‘tax for the gradual
rish o f Saint Catherine, and they are hereby directed and em- < S t , “aud tho paypowered yearly, and every year during the continuance o f this
tho ,ntere?t
act, to raise by a tax on the inhabitants o f the said parish,
in- addition to the parish taxes, for the current year, for or
in respect of the same description o f property upon which the
parisli taxes are or m ay b e imposed, and to be assessed, levied
and raised, in the same m anner in which such parish taxes
are usually raised and assessed and subject to the paym ent
o f such commissions as are or shall be allowed for collect
ing the parochial taxes, all such sum or sums of money as
shall be required for the purpose of paying the whole o f the said
debt o f three thousand and seventy pounds six shillings and nine
pence, together with interest thereon, at and after the rate afore
said, in case no loans shall have been obtained or so much and such
parts of the said debt and interest as the said loans should have
failed to discharge : Provided always, T h a t it shall not be lawful Proviso:
for the justices and vestry of the said parish o f Saint C atherine, to £°L™ °ono0y o ^ r than
raise by such additional tax as aforesaid, more by the year than may suffice to pay tho
the annual interest, at and atter the rate atoresaid upon the said and one-tenth part of
debt, and one-tenth part o f the principal of the said debt, and that debtbrm°ipal °f 1110
the power to assess such additional tax shall not continue after “ d0t Unotexto a “ tend
the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty seven : Provided,
the end of
T h a t nothing in this a c t contained shall prevent the collection o f proTiso:
any taxes after the expiration o f the year one thousand eight hunP p p
dred
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dred and sixty-seven, which may have been previously assessed
under the authority o f this act.
T he certificate* to b«

d"V-

T his act declared to

a public act.

Fifth— T h a t the certificates directed to be issued under the
authority o f this act shall not be liable‘to, or be chargeable or
charged with, the paym ent o f any stamp or other duty w hat
soever.
Sixth—T h a t this act shall be deemed and taken to be a pub}jc ac^ and shall be so received and considered in all courts and
places in this island, without being specially pleaded.
CAP.

X X V III.

A n act fu rth er to improve the crim inal law, and fo r
the more exemplary punishment o f certain offenders.
Preamble.

MME it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly
of this island, and it is enacted by the authority of the same—

Criminal courts may, First—T h a t the several courts of oyer and terminer, and gaol
toTcS.'a'Jrard cor- delivery, and o f quarter sessions o f the peace respectively, may in
liStiou^^impSoS their discretion, aw ard either solely, or in addition to the punishSSdb'uw7 #ath° m ent now provided by the laws of this island, corporal punishment
by whipping, not exceeding in the whole the number of one hun
dred and seventeen lashes, to be inflicted on the bare back of any
male convicted of any one o f the following crimes, videlicet:__
arson, burglary, rape, sodomy, beastiality, carnally knowing and
abusing children of tender years, or of assault with intent to com
m it any o f the said crimes, and maliciously cutting, maiming, or
destroying any horsekind, horned or other cattle, or any sheep :
number of Provided always, T h a t no greater number than thirty-nine lashes
tcfb^iufllcted^t^nc
inflicted at one time, and that one month shall elapse betim e, and one month tween each infliction z T h a t this act shall be and continue in force
o°aohtEonbotwe“ from the passing thereof, until the thirty-first day o f M arch, one
ThiB act to continue thousand eight hundred and sixty-one.
in force to 31st March,

*

•
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C A P . XXIX.

An act fo r abolishing capitalpunishment in certain cases.
HEREAS in and by a certain act passed in the thirty-third Preamble.
83rd Chaa.
year of the reign of his late majesty Charles second, chap Beoitea
2d, cap. 16, and
ter sixteen, it is enacted, that the falsifying, forging, or counter
feiting, at any time thereafter of his majesty’s broad seal of this
island^ should be deemed and judged to be high treason, and that
the offender, his aiders, abettors, or concealers, being legally con
victed thereof, should be deemed and adjudged traitors, and to suf
fer the like pains, penalties, and forfeitures as in like case is or
dained by the laws and statutes of the kingdom of England: And
whereas in and by an act passed in the fourteenth year of the reign 14th Geo. 8rd, cap.
of his late majesty George third, chapter eighteen, it is enacted
that whosoever shall thereafter by any ways, or means, falsify,
falsely forge, or counterfeit, impair, diminish, scale, wash, chip, file,or lighten any of the money, or coins of foreign realms, which are
made current by any act of this island, or by any law or statute of
England or Great Britain, or should at any time thereafter be cur
rent in this island, or generally, by consent, taken and received as
such, and his aiders and abettors in that behalf, (being thereof
convicted,) should be deemed guilty of felony, and suffer death as
a felon, without benefit of clergy: And whereas in and by the said'
last-mentioned act, it was also further enacted, that if any person
whatsoever should,-after the first-day of January, in the year one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-four, import, or cause or
procure to be imported into any part of this island, any false,
base, forged, or counterfeited gold, money, or coin resembling
and like to any of the coins of foreign realms, that were then, or
should thereafter be current in this island, or that shall be taken
and received here by general consent, knowing the same to be
false, base, forged, or counterfeited, should, (upon lawful convic
tion thereof) be deemed guilty of felony, and suffer death as a
felon, without benefit of clergy: And whereas it is expedient that"
the punishment of the said several offences in the said recited
acts specified, should be assimilated to the punishment imposed
upon such offences respectively by the laws and statutes of Great
Britain : Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative couqpil,
and assembly of this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
o f the same, as follows—

W

First—T hat so much of the said act first above recited as im
poses upon persons convicted of the several offences in that act
specified, the pains and penalties and forfeitures which at the time
of the passing of that act were inflicted upon traitors by the laws
of the kingdom of England, shall be, and stand repealed, and so
Ooo2
much

So much of 88 d Chas.
2, cap. 16,
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gco. 3rd, much o f the said act lastly above recited as inflicts upon persons
JJniSEJS convicted o f the offences respectively in that act mentioned, the
rapMi«i,
punishment of death shall be, and stand repealed ; and that from
and after the passing of this act, any person who shall be convictand other punishment ed of any of the offences named or described in the said act first
fmpriMntneBt'** or recited, shall not suffer death for any such offence, nor have sen
tence o f death recorded against him, but shall be transported be
yond the seas for the term o f such offender’s natural life, or suffer
such punishment as by any law in force in this island may be sub
stituted for, and in lieu o f transportation, for the term of the of
fender’s natural life; and any person who, after the passing o f this
act, shall be convicted of any o f the offences named or described
in the said act last recited, shall be deemed and adjudged guilty
of felony, and may be transported for any term o f years, not ex
ceeding seven years, or suffer such other punishment as by any
law in force in this island may be inflicted in lieu of transporta
tion for such period.

of”ymre°offenSri!for Second—T h at any person who, after the commencement of this
wuoh. by the laws of act, shall be convicted o f any offence for which, at the time o f
ni^ment of death passing this act the punishment of death may be awarded by any
?rtuph°ii£ynotd’bow *aw ° f this island, but for which offence such person would not be
such punishment by the laws of G reat Britain, such perp u n iah ed fy the Bri- son shall upon conviction be adjudged and taken to be a felon,
tieh lew.
and shall be punished in the same manner as a person convicted
of the same offence would by law be punishable in England ; and
every act and part of an act whereby the punishment of death is
imposed for the commission o f any offence not now punishable
with death by any law or statute o f G reat Britain, shall be, and
the same and each of them is hereby absolutely repealed.
CAP.

XXX.

A n act f o r the more effectual punishment o f persons
convicted o f dealing in and practising obeah and
myalism.
Preamble.

t W j H E R E A S it is expedient to increase the punishment of pervV
sons convicted o f being dealers in obeah or myalism, or
pretending, or professing to tell fortunes, or using, or pretending
to use.any subtle, craft, or device by palmistry, or any such like
superstitious means, to deceive or impose on any o f her majesty’s
subjects by means th e re o f: Be it enacted by the governor, legisla
tive council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority o f the same—
First

A.

d.
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First—T h a t when any person shall be convicted of any o f the Gonviotions before
foregoing offences before two justices o f the peace of the parish or ictfpu^shab?e by uaprecinct where the offence shall be committed, by the confession P™onmantof such offender, or by the evidence on oath o f any one or more
credible witness, or witnesses, it shall be lawful for such justices
to convict such offender to the nearest prison, there to be kept
to hard labour for any period not exceeding three calendar
months.
Second—T hat it shall be lawful for such justices o f the peace convictions before a
before whom any such person charged with committing any of the •niBhabie by imprioffences aforesaid shall be brought in their discretion, and if they p°““ ent and whjpshall so think fit, to order and direct such offender to be sent for
trial at the next ensuing criminal court of the parish or precinct,
in which such offence was com m itted; and it shall be lawful for the
judge of such criminal court upon conviction to sentence such of
fender to imprisonment in the general penitentiary or other prison
o f this island, with hard labour, for any period, not exceeding twelve
calendar months, and in addition to such imprisonment with hard
labour, it shall be lawful for the judge of such court if he shall see
fit to sentence such offender to corporal punishment not exceed
ing in the whole seventy-eight lashes : Provided always, T h a t no Proviso:
greater number than thirty-nine lashes shall be inflicted at one
time, and that one month shall elapse between each infliction of
such punishment.
C A P. X X X I.

A n act f o r the fu rth er regulation o f the service and
execution o f process, and the returns thereof, and f o r
other purposes.
H E R E A S it is expedient to make further regulations for Preamble.
conducting the office o f the provost-marshal general of
this island and his deputies, and to make further provisions for the
service, and execution, and returns of process issuing out of the
courts of law o f this island, and for enlarging the power o f the
said courts in certain cases : Be it enacted by the governor, legisla
tive council, and assembly o f this island, as follows :—

W

First—T h at it shall be com petent and lawful for any judge of Anyjudge of the suthe supreme court o f judicature of this island, to hold a court for
™ay
the purpose of calling over the list and establishing the service of tabushmg the service
actions in the said supreme court, and to transact that particular ° aistl0nsbusiness, and no o th er; any law, custom, or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.
Second
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PrvToat-meniui ge-

Second— T h a t the provost-m arshal general for the time being
shall keep a book or register o f all actions delivered in his office
uonsacavcKd^nti’ for service, and o f all bench w arrants, and other warrants from
ar*nwamou&«m a any judge o f the supreme court, or o f the atto rn ey -g en eral; and
>ap, mJ <«i« p ro - Q|- aj| wrj^g whatsoever, mesne o r judicial, in which book or regis
ter the names o f the defendants shall be first entered in an alpha
betical manner, and then the nam es o f the plaintiff or plaintiffs, to
gether with the day when each action o r summons, w arrant or
which book ta ho w rit, was lodged in the said office ; which said book o r register
Action eenonJ
shall be free and open for the inspection o f all persons.
Keeper or the prison

Third.— T h a t the gaoler, o r keeper o f the prison, shall deliver
to the presiding judge, and to the attorney-general, and clerk of
c^ ho n ^ rtin “ h ^ n s 0-f the court, on the first day o f each court o f oyer and term iner, and
way, with cause of gaol delivery, a list o f the prisoners in the county gaol, or the pri
son o f such court, containing the names, description, date, and
cause o f com m itm ent o f each prisoner.
ond°theCfira t' d i ^ o f

Fee* o f provost-mar- Fourth— T h a t for executing a bench w arrant, o r w arrant o f anv
bench warrants.
judge or the supreme court, or ot the attorney-general, the provostm arshal-general shall be paid the sum o f twelve shillings, together
with mile money, at the ra te o f eightpence per mile for the first
tw enty miles, and fourpence per mile for every mile above twenty.
te S ^ ’enulfthS so£

F ifth— T h a t every deputy-m arshal shall be diligent in effecting
the service and execution o f all actions, w arrants, precepts, and
poe^dtyMthesupremo process that shall be delivered, or sent to Jhim, by the provostC0Drt’
m arshal-general, and in- case o f any neglect o f duty, default, cor
ruption, or connivance in, or concerning the non-service, or non
execution o f any process th at shall have been delivered, or sent as
aforesaid, it shall be lawful for th e supreme court, upon com plaint
made, to impose a fine upon the offending deputy-m arshal, not exo r dismissal, if need ceeding one hundred pounds for each offence, or to dismiss such
deputy-m arshal from his. service under the provost-m arshal-gene
ral in th at capacity, and such deputy-m arshal, so dismissed, is
hereby rendered incapable o f again serving as a deputy-m arshal,
unless by the permission o f the supreme court, first had and ob
tained, and entered ol record in the office of the clerk o f the su
prem e court.
vice o f y r o o M ^ u n d e r

writpS r ffexion“ n
— T h a t if the plaintiff, assignee, or other person or pervos£murahnltborPhi6 s ° ns
holding any judgm ent on which a w rit o f venditioni
deputy” most not ox-J- exponas shall have been lodged in the provost-m arshal’s office,
peMiuesSame’ “ der shall give notice in writing to the said provost-m arshal, and to his
deputy, to stay the execution o f such writ, for the ensuing su
prem e court, or for any other period o f time, or shall direct that
the same shall be-returned tarde or nulla bona, the said provostm arshal,
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marshal, after receiving such notice, shall not issue the said writ of
venditioni exponas from his office, nor include the same in any pref cept directed to his deputy, nor shall any deputy after receiving
such notice, execute the same, or pretend to exact, or levy fees
by virtue of such writ, under a penalty of three hundred pounds,
on the party or parties offending in the premises, besides being
liable to an action or actions for damages by the person or persons
aggrieved by such illegal execution or exaction ; and in case the and provost-marshni
plaintiff, assignee, or other person or persons legally holding any precept on payment
judgment, shall lodge a writ of venditioni exponas, and De desirous ofafeoto mice out a special precept thereon, the said precept shall forth
with be granted by the said provost-marshal to the party apply
ing for the same on being paid the sum of seven shillings and six
pence, for every such precept, and the deputy-marshal to whom
such precept shall be delivered, shall on receiving such writ and w-Vdi must be exo■
precept proceed to execute the same in the manner directed by shai on being requirthe plaintiff, assignee, or other person or persons legally holding odsuch judgment, or his, her, or their attorney at law, and for want
of such direction he shall use his utmost diligence to execute the
said writ according to the exigency thereof, and when a special
precept shall be taken out as aforesaid, the provost-marshal shall
not include the said writ in any other precept directed to any. of
his deputies, nor shall the said provost-marshal, or any deputy
pretend to levy or exact fees on such writ, unless a legal levy No doputy-marebai
shall be made, under a penalty of three hundred pounds for each or receive fees thereand every offence, besides being liable to an action or actions, on>under pcmdtyfor damages by the person or persons aggrieved by such illegal
execution : Provided, T hat every special precept so to be granted
by the provost-marshal shall be directed to one of his lawful de
puties.
Seventh—T hat all levies whatsoever made by deputy-marshals Levies to bo sold
under and by virtue of writs of venditioni exponas, shall be sold days," and advertized
within twenty-one days after the same shall have been taken under £'ok‘y° cons' cutiv<1
such writs, notice of the time and place of every such sale being
first given for two consecutive weeks in such newspaper as the
notices of insolvent debtors are, or may be by law required to be
inserted.
,
Eighth—T hat it shall be the duty of every deputy-marshal to aii net proceeds of
return and pay to the provost-marshal the net proceeds of the
f?n“ o'°™ ro™ £
sales of all levies by him made under and by virtue of any writ of ^^nereldT l°"'
venditioni exponas within ten days after such sale, and to deliver
therewith to the provost-marshal the account-sales of such levy.
Ninth—T hat in every case where the returns now by law re- if levies bo not sold
quired to be made by the provost-marshal general, and the deputy- mg of the supreme
m a r s h a l s coort , but sold in the
iiia .io iia .io vacation, monies to
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impaw tcooidiug to m arshals respectively, to the supreme court, shall shew th at a
jj*.
levy has not been sold, it shall be the duty o f the provost-marshal
v«t msrshai. '
general, immediately upon the paym ent into his office o f the net
proceeds thereof, by the deputy-m arshal, as required under the
preceding section o f this act, to proceed, in the vacation, after the
said court, to apply such net proceeds in a due course o f law,
without delaying the paym ent thereof until the ensuing supreme
court, and the said provost-m arshal general shall be allowed time
for ascertaiaing the proportions wherein such levy shall be appli
cable, until the expiration o f fourteen days after the receipt o f such
money.

Nothing in'this act to

Tenth— T h a t nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to dispense with the returns now or hereafter
»n5 by law required to be made by the provost-m arshal-general, and
Sepotira to the an- by every deputy-m arshal a t the supreme court of, ana concerning
w rits o f venditioni exponas, but such returns shall still be made ;
if levy shall not pay and every deputy-m arshal shall, in respect o f all writs o f vendictepoty'1 m arehil
exponas, on which levies shall have been made, where the
•nowtheaune^m Ms am ount o f the levy shall no t have paid the w rit in full, shew in
onwhi'ciMhesale too£ such return, and in addition to the particulars now by law required
to be given, the days on which the sale took place, and when the
said m onies were returned, and paid by him to the provost-m ar
shal-general, and the provost-m arshal-general shall deliver, with
the w rit or w rits o f venditioni exponas, into the office o f the clerk
o f the suprem e court the returns so made to him by the deputym arshal as aforesaid, in like m anner as he is now by law required
to deliver in the returns made upon w rits o f venditioni exponas at
the suprem e court.
Provost-marshal to Eleventh— T h a t upon paym ent into the office o f the provostmake retu rn o f pro- |
, ,
,
« A
1 r
.
,
j
eeeds o f levies seven m arshal-general ot any monies, the proceeds or a levy returned as
thereof"to^cierk^Bu- not sold under any w rit o f venditioni exponas as aforesaid, it shall
be the duty o f the provost-m arshal-general to make a return there
of, and o f the particulars o f the account-sales delivered to him by
the deputy-m arshal, to the clerk o f the supreme court, within se
ven days thereafter, and the provost-m arshal-general shall also, at
the expiration o f the time hereinbefore allowed.him for ascertain
ing the proportion wherein such levy shall be applicable, adver
tize in such newspaper, as aforesaid, the amount in his hands re
ceived under such w rit o f venditioni exponas as aforesaid, and the
proportions in which the same are applicable, and the parties to
and to advertize aii whom payable ; and the said provost-m arshal-general shall also,
applicable ht“ ^ r i t a at the expiration o f seven days from the term ination o f each su^ Yromea (courte r ter6 Prem e court, advertize in such newspaper, as aforesaid, the mojmuates.
nies in his hands received under all w rits o f venditioni exponas,
which shall have been lodged in his office, returnable for such su
preme
premo conn,
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preme court, and the proportions in which the same are applica
ble, and the parties to whom payable.

j

[
f

f

I
I
I

Twelfth—T hat in case of any default, or neglect, by the provost-marshal, or any deputy-marshal, in any matter or thing by
this or any other act required to be done by such provost-marshal,
or deputy-marshal, in.the execution and return of any writ or writs
of venditioni exponas, such provost-marshal, or deputy-marshal,
shall be amenable to the supreme court, and shall and may be
punished in like manner as such provost-marshal and deputy-marshal are now respectively amenable and punishable under the act
passed in the forty-third year of the reign of his late majesty king
George the third, entitled “ An act for making further provisions
concerning the returns o f certain process issuing out o f the supreme
court o f judicature, and concerning levies made under writs o f venditioni exponas.”

Negieot of provostfeTto*1perf0hrmdffir
f"““th“ d0°0rti
’«» act
1 °0' ' oap' 20'

Thirteenth—T hat if any deputy-marshal shall purchase or cause Deputy-marehai pur.
| to be purchased in his own name or in the name of any other per- ^Siy^ny^vica
son on his account, any levy or levies exposed by him to sale, such ®jf60s^ br ™ for
purchase and sale shall be null and void to all interns and pur- come null and void;
poses, and such levy or levies shall upon application to the su
preme court be ordered to be forthwith resold, and the costs of
such application shall be paid and borne by the deputy-marshal
against whom such charge shall be substantiated, and for any indforanj. 8ccondor
second or other offence, such deputy-marshal shall be, and he is other offencesuchaehereby declared incompetent to hold such situation for ever there- & S id!h“11‘ablof
after.
Fourteenth—T h at it shall be the duty of the provost-marshal- Provost-marshal to
general to deliver to the attorney-general and receiver-general, on
the first Thursday in every supreme court, a true list of all fines
and monies received by him in which her majesty and the reThursday m
venue of this island, are in any wise interested. every supreme court.

Fifteenth——And whereas the provost-marshal-general is bound provost-marsiia1 not
by law in all suits of partition to go in his own proper person to
the lands, tenements, and premises to be divided to make such
W » ay
partition, in manner and form as the law requires, which from the that service0.1"1100
1extent of this island is not practicable: Be it therefore enacted,
T hat in all partitions to be made by writ, where the provost-mar
shal-general cannot attend in person, pursuant to the judgment in
partition, and the exigency of the writ that issues thereon, he
shall appoint and authorize by precept any one of his lawful de
puties to make partition in his place and stead between the
parties in the presence of any one or more justices of the peace
who shall attend for that purpose, at the instance and request of
Q qq
either
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either of the parties between whom the said partition is to be
made, which partition to be thereupon made, shall be good and
effectual in law, and final judgment shall be given thereon, the
provost-marshal-gcneral returning such writ with the execution
thereof specially to the court in the same manner as if the pro
vost-marshal-gcneral had made such partition therein in his own
proper person.
*
Sixteenth—T hat whoever shall not do his duty and comply with
the direction of this act, or offend against the true intent and
not already imposed, meanin<r of the same, shall for every such offence on which a pevcralic.
nalty is not hereinbefore already unposed, lorfeit the sum of thirty
pounds, which penalty, and all other penalties in this act men
tioned and not declared how the same shall be recovered, shall be
recovered in any of the courts of this island by action of debt, bill
plaint, or information, wherein no essoin, wager of law, or injunc
tion shall- be granted, or non vult ulterius prosequi be entered or
allowed ; and shall be applied, one half to the use of her majesty,
her heirs and successors for, and towards the support and govern
ment of this island, and the contingent charges thereof, after de
ducting thereout the expense of prosecution, and the other half to
the informer, or him, her, or them, who shall sue for the same.
Penalties for

non-

CAP.

XXXII.

An act to regulate the sale and barter o f old metals.
Preamble.

*

Y X T H E R E A S in consequence of the frequent depredations of
W
manufactured metals and metallic substances, and the
difficulty of preventing the same by reason of the facilities which
now exist of disposing of such manufactured metals and metallic
substances, it is necessary to place the sale and shipment of the
same under such regulations as may tend to give greater protec
tion to the owner of such property, and may check the disposal
thereof, by persons who may have become dishonestly possessed
of such metal and metallic substances : Be it enacted by the go
vernor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority o f the same, as follows :—

No pereon to doai m
First—T hat no person shall, from and after the fifth day
wi0ttoV ^adfiMnw! of April next, under a penalty not exceeding thirty pounds,
under &penalty.
deal in the purchase, and sale or barter, and exchange of any
manufactured iron, copper, lead, brass or other metallic sub
stances, which may have been already in use, without having been
first licensed by the justices of the parish in which he shall so
deal.
Second

a.
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Second—T hat such license shall be granted upon the applica- Liconsos to be obtion in writing of the person requiring the same by the justices* k l^ ttm g applicat' 0n’
in special session assembled, upon their approval of the person re
quiring such license ; and for such license there shall be paid
to the collector of taxes, or district collector, and shall be
by him remitted to the receiver-general, within fourteen
days after the receipt thereof, for the use of the public, a at cost of jbi? for one
sum of twelve pounds, and every such license shall, unlessyoar'
the same shall be forfeited as hereinafter provided, continue in
force for one year, or from the period of the granting thereof,
until the fifth day of April, of the next succeeding year.
Third—T hat at the special sessions of the justices to be convened Licences to be oi>for granting spirit licenses, the applications for licenses to deal in to s £ e c ia °^ s jo n £ OBS'
such metals, or other metallic substances, shall be also disposed
of, and from time to time as may be required the custos, or senior
magistrate, shall convene a special sessions, to dispose of any ap
plication or applications which may be preferred for licenses
under this act.
Fourth—T hat within ten days after the approval of every ap- if licenses be not
plicant, the license shall be taken out of the office of the clerk of ^ eernappor“‘ o,10o^ !
the peace, or in default, the applicant’s right to take out the same,
or any other license under this act, during the current year, shall rout year,
be forfeited, and the clerk of the peace shall be entitled to a fee
of (five shillings) for the same, and for all duties connected there
with, and a list of licenses shall be publicly exhibited in some con
spicuous place in his office, by each clerk of the peace, at the .
time each license is granted, and a list of every person licensed Liatoflioenses t0 bo
shall within ten days after the issue of the license from his office, exhibited,
be forwarded by each clerk of the peace to the receiver-general.
Fifth—T
hat the . receipt
of
the- i collector
of taxes,
or district
Receipt forlieonce-tox
*
„r
,
i*
.
/»
|
j to he lodged with
collector of the parish, for the said license-tax ot twelve pounds clerk of the peace,
shall be produced to, and lodged with the clerk of the peace by
the applicant before the issue of a license.
Sixth — T hat no person shall in any way deal in, or trade, or No licenced pereon to
traffic with reference to any metal, or metallic substance afo re- tween the hours of 7,
said, except between the hours of seven in the morning, and six in “■“ • “ d 6>p-mthe evening of every day of the week, other than Sunday, nor
otherwise than in his usual and accustomed place of business.
Seventh—T hat every person selling, bartering, or exchanging, Pereousseiimgmetais,
or in any way disposing of any metal or metallic substance aiore- Cois, with certain parsaid, shall give therewith a bill of parcels describing his name, reeidence, and description, his title to, and the weight and descrip' f the poaCB
Qqq2
tion ppy^ -
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tion o f the metal or metallic substance sold, bartered, or ex
changed, or disposed of, the price or other consideration paid or
given, the use to which it had been heretofore applied, and the
place, or person from which, or whom it had been obtained or
I severed; and no dealer shall take or receive any metal or metallic
| substance aforesaid, without such bill of parcels ; and the dealer
i to whom it shall be sold, bartered, or exchanged, or disposed of,
1 shall keep such bill of parcels, and produce the same at any time
II on the order o f any justice of the peace, or when otherwise called
it upon in a due course of law.
Dealer in mctnis to Eighth—T hat every dealer in such metals and metallic subkeep oboot mdcdtcr stances, shall keep a book, in which he shall enter daily, and at
transactions, and set- tne time or each purchase or receipt ot any metal or metallic subt?m of particulars,
stance aforesaid, in separate columns, the name, residence, and
description of the person from whom received, the title of
such person to, and the weight and description of, the article
purchased, or received, the price or other consideration paid or
given, the use to which it had been theretofore applied, and the
place from which such article has been taken, or severed,
which facts shall be vouched by the declaration of the per
son claiming the title to dispose of the same, and such decla
ration, in the form or to the effect set forth in the sche
dule hereto, shall be taken before a justice of the peace, and
shall be numbered and filed for reference by the dealer receiving
the same, and shall be referred to by its number in the said book
raise declarations de- o f entry, and opposite to its entry, and a false declaration shall
ciared perjury.
involve the persons making or procuring the same to be made to
the penalties of perjury or subornation of perjury; and notwithstand
ing that the form prescribed by the act for abolishing oaths and
affidavits (the sixth Victoria, chapter twenty-four) may not be
followed, the declaration professed to be taken hereunder shall be
held to be taken by virtue of the said act of six Victoria, chapter
twenty-four.
Met»u offered to Ninth—T hat notwithstanding the production of the declaration
dealers, under suspi-aforesaid, it shall be the duty of any dealer, in the case of any
to°be detainednS l metallic substance as aforesaid being offered for sale or otheroftiloprace0
wise, under circumstances raising or warranting a suspicion that
the same has been improperly obtained, to detain the article, and
to deliver the same to some justice of the peace or policeman, in
order that the person claiming or offering to dispose of the same,
may justify or establish his claim thereto, or be proceeded against
for his wrongful possession of the same.
Disposal of metals to Tenth—T hat opposite to each entry in the book so as aforedirSoppoU8iatebp0ur: said directed to be kept' for such purpose, there shall be left a
oimsoB.
blank
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blank column or space, in which shall be entered and stated im
mediately as it shall take place, whatever disposal may be made
of each particular article by the dealer.
Eleventh—T hat such book shall be kept in the dealer’s shop, Book to
open to the inspection of any justice of the peace, or policeman, to^p*
under the order of a justice, and the dealer shall whenever b o re
quired, exhibit such book, and the metals in his possession, to the
inspection of the justice, or of the policeman producing such
order, and such justice or policeman may be accompanied by any
person who may be required to identify any articles supposed to
be in the possession of such dealer.

be kept in

Bub^°ot

Twelfth—T hat every dealer shall within one week after being a sign boni-a to
licensed, put up (exposed to public view), a board, in the front of licence1token out.
his house, or shop, over the door towards the public street,
lane, or road, wherever the same shall be situate, with his name,
in full, and the words “ Licensed to deal in metals,” in white let
ters, of not less than two inches in size, on a black ground.

bo

Thirteenth—T h at every person purchasing, or selling, or bar- Penalty for violating
tering, or exchanging, or otherwise dealing in any metallic sub- let.Sso^bnprisra8
stance as aforesaid, who shall be convicted of any default in, or
neglect, violation, or breach of any o f the provisions of this act, j
shall be liable on conviction, to a penalty not exceeding thirty 1
pounds, to be levied on his goods and chattels, and in default o f ’
payment, to be imprisoned in the penitentiary, or house o f correc
tion, or in the common gaol, with or without hard labour, in the
discretion'of such justices, for a term not exceeding three calen
dar months, and such imprisonment may be awarded in the war
rant of distress, or by a separate commitment, and shall be put in
force, in default of full satisfaction, by means of any levy or levies,
to be made thereunder, and such imprisonment shall date from
the caption, and shall endure for the term adjudged by the con
viction, or until such fine, or the balance thereof, be paid, if the
same shall be paid before the expiration of such term, and the
license of any dealer who shall have taken out a license under this
act, and shall be so convicted, shall be forfeited, and every per
son who shall be so convicted, whether he shall have taken out a
license or not, shall be incapable of being thereafter licensed, and
for every default in, or neglect, violation, or breach of duty, under c ie rk of the Peace
this act, on the part of any clerk o f the peace, he shall be liable, not “complying with
on conviction to a penalty, not exceeding five pounds, to be levied “ J lfawl'to pen^ty
in default of payment, by w arrant of distress on his goods and
chattels, and for every default in, or neglect of duty under this
act, on the part of the collector of taxes, on district collector, he
shall be liable, on conviction, to a penalty not exceeding twenty
pounds,

on
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pounds, to be levied in default of payment, by warrant of distress
on his goods and chattels; and all the penalties imposed by this'
act may be proceeded for, before two justices, of the peace, and
may be enforced, in default of payment as penalties are, or shall
be directed to be enforced, under the act of the thirteenth Vic
toria, chapter thirty-five, or any other act to be hereafter in force,and such penalties shall enure, one moiety to the use of the parish,
and tlie other to the informer, who shall be competent to give evi
dence in the matter.

Fourteenth—T hat prior to the shipment of any metal or metallic
substance aforesaid, either from one port to another, in this island,
^ a £ « e ° c £ or from the island, the shipper, if a dealer in metals, shall produce
tom house;
at the custom house, at or nearest the place of shipment, his license,
and also the bill of parcels, and the book of entry, and the decla
ration respectively herein directed to be obtained, taken, and
kept by such dealer as aforesaid, and shall lodge at such custom
house a copy of such bill of parcels, and the entry from such book
and of such declaration respectively relating to the metal or meron3iinh‘ofsra^oneof ta^ c substance to be so shipped ; and if the shipper he in possesostnte, a declaration sion of an estate, or plantation, or other place wherefrom such
lodged at the custom- metal or metallic substance was severed, or taken, he shall lodge
honsc'
at the custom house at or nearest to the place of shipment, a de.claration taken before a justice of the peace, stating that he is in
the possession, or charge of such estate, plantation, or other
place, and otherwise, to the effect set for Ji in the form marked
if shipped by persons C, hereunto annexed, bu,t if the shipper of such metal or metallic
L utisT ^ d o o iaratio S substance shall have purchased the same from the person in pos!erahto“ eiMde?rti0B 8efjS'on of the estate as aforesaid, he shall obtain from him the
declaration hereby required, with the following words added
thereto : “ and that the said articles of metal were by me sold to
(C D) of the parish of
on the
day of
185 ,” and such shipper shall also declare on the back of such
declaration that the articles of metal therein mentioned, are the
same which have been entered for shipment by him, which decla
ration so endorsed he shall lodge at the custom house, at which
the said articles of metal shall be cleared for exportation previous
to such clearance ; and any person making, or procuring a false
declaration to such effect shall incur the pains and penalties of
perjury, or subornation of perjury, notwithstanding that such form
of declaration may not be the form prescribed by the act of the
sixth Victoria, chapter twenty-four.
on

shipment ofmn-

of entry, with receipt

Persons malting false,
forced, or counterfeit•ed bill of parcels or
books, &e., puniskafor a misdemeanor,

Fifteenth — T h at any dealer or other person who shall forge or
counterfeit,7 or .cause ,to be forged,
or counterfeited,
any
bill of
°
n
i
i •
parcels, or book, or declaration, or certificate under this act, or
wilfully give, or cause or procure to be given, any false bid of par
cels,

x. i).
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cels, or keep, or cause to be kept, any false book, relating to any
metal or metallic substance as aforesaid, or make, or cause to be
made, any false statement or entry, in, or copy, or extract of, or
from any bill of parcels, or any book respectively, directed to be
given and kept as aforesaid, or shall purposely withhold, or cause
to be withheld any entry from or wilfully alter, or falsify, or cause
to be altered, or falsified, any such bill of parcels, or any such
book, or any copy of, or extract from the same respectively, or
any entry in the same respectively, in any particular or respect
whatsoever, shall be liable, and every person aiding and assist
ing, in any respect, shall also he liable to be proceeded against
by indictment, and on conviction shall be punishable as for a mis
demeanour, by imprisonment in the general penitentiary of this
island, and be kept to hard labour therein, for any time not exceed
ing one year, or shall in the discretion of any two justices of the
peace, before whom he shall be brought, be proceeded against as
for a violation of the provisions of this act, and be punishable as
herein in such case is provided.
Sixteenth—T h at this act shall not apply to the purchase or barter of quicksilver, nor to metals in ore, or in the state of unsmelted
mineral, nor shall it apply to any sales or purchases at public
puction, nor to sales or purchases effected of estates’ machinery
and old and other metals, by or from the proprietors, or owners
thereof, or their agents lawfully empowered thereto, except in
respect to any shipment of any metal or metallic substance, as
herein provided.

™

u oro’

Seventeenth—T hat in citing this act, in any instrument, docu- short sue of«*.
ment, or proceeding, it shall be sufficient to use the expressipn
i‘ S ale and B arter of M etals A ct , 1856.”
SCH EDULE O F FORM S.
A.
L icense.
J amaica, ss.
A t a special sessions of the peace, in and for the parish or pre
cinct o f
on the
day o f
A . B., of fyc,
having been approved o f as a fit and proper person to be licensed to
deal in old metals and metallic substances, the said A. B. is hereby
licensed to deal in the purchase and sale, barter and exchange o f pld
metal and metallic substances, under the
~ Victoria, chapter
in
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in the (shop) situate at No. in the said parish, from the date hereof,
up to and until the 5th day of April, in the year 18
Dated
C. P., Clerk of the peace.

F orm

of

D eclaration .
B.

J amaica, ss,
P arish )
7, A. B. o f
do declare that an (old brass cock) mea
suring in length (describing the article specifically and fully) and
weighing
ounces avoirdupois, is my property, and was by me
purchased or imported when new (or otherwise, according to the
fact)fr o m
o f S$c. on or about the
18
and has been by me ever since used as (state use to which applied
and place where used, or how and where kept since the purchase,
&c.
A.B.
Taken and declared under the act o f the 19 Victoria,
chapter
being the sale and barter o f metals
act, 1856, at
<$fc. ■
C. D., j . p.

c:
J amaica,

ss.

P arish >
7, A. B., <$fc. o f SfC. do declare, that 1 am in possession o f or in
charge o f (state estate, &c., from which metal taken) and that the
articles of metal (describing them specifically) measuring
and
weighing
(giving measurement and weight fully and parti
cularly)

k . b.

1856.
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cularly) were taken from the said {estate, &c.) and were by me (or
state any other person according to the fact) imported, or pur
chased in this island, from Sfc. at Spc. (state place whence and per
son from whom imported or purchased) and has been by me ever
since used as (state use to which applied and place where used or
how and where kept since the purchase, &c.)
A. B.
Taken and declared under the act o f the 19tA Victoria,
chapter
being the “ sale and barter o f metals
act, 1856,” at
}
C. D., j.p.
CAP.

XXXIII.

An act to continue in force fo r a limited period the act
o f the eleventh Victoria, chapter twenty-eighi, and the
act of the fourteenth Victoria, chapter forty-seven,
being the acts for the relief of insolvent debtors, and the
collection and distribution o f their assets, and to de* clare insolvent debtors convicted o f frau d incapable of
holding certain offices.
H ER EA S an act, entitled “ A n act fo r the relief o f insolvent Preamble.
debtors, and fo r the more effectual collection and distribution
o f their assetts” made and passed on the twenty-eighth day of De
cember, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, was by an
act made and passed on the twenty-first day of March, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-five, continued in force until the
thirty-first day of M arch, one thousand eight hundred and fiftysix ; and a certain other act, entitled “ A n act to declare persons who
shall have been, or be convicted o f fraud, under an act passed in
the eleventh year o f the reign o f her present majesty, entitled
1An act for the relief o f insolvent debtors, and for the more effectual
collection and distribution o f their assets,’ incapable o f holding certain
offices in this island,” made and passed on the twenty-third day of
May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, was by an act
made and passed on the twenty-first day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-five, continued in force until the thirtyfirst day of March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six : And
whereas it is expedient that the said two acts be further continued
in force until the twenty-eighth day of M arch, one thousand eight
R rr
hundred

W
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hundred and fifty-eight: Be it therefore enacted by the governor, le
gislative council, ana assembly of this island—insolvent debtors- net First—T h at the said two several hereinbefore recited acts, and
fST*
in every article, clause, matter, and thing in the same and each of
fare to sist March, them respectively contained, save in respect to the firstly recited
act, as hereinafter mentioned, be continued in force from the said
thirty-first day of M arch, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six,
until the twenty-eighth day of M arch, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight.
J
O
sais^ of official a,- Second—T h at instead of the salary o f five hundred pounds,
“*n2nttm'd at 1400 granted by the firstly recited act to the official assignees, there
shall be paid, to each official assignee, a salary after the rate of
four hundred pounds per annum, commencing from the first day of
April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.
Frcscnt official asMMcato contmnom

Third—T h a t the appointments of the present official assignees
continue in force as if the same had been granted after the
passing of this act, and all recognizances, bonds, or securities,
which have been given by such respective official assignees, and
their respective sureties, shall remain in full force and effect.

On c o m i n g into o p o Fourth— T h at upon the coming into operation of the “ J udicial
ImcTdm?nt\ctrisw A m e n d m e x t A c t , 1855,” all and every the powers, authorities,
™ to T 7 n \h o hj S d ^ and duties conferred, and charged upon the supreme and assize
of maizes nnd insoi- courts, and the insolvent debtors’ courts, in and by the two sevetransferred ' to “ ho ral recited acts, or either o f them, shall devolve upon and be exercoqn.06° and ^circuit cised by the judges of the supreme court, and the judge of any
courts
circuit court, established under the said “ J u d i c i a l A m e n d m e n t
A c t , 1855,” respectively, as fully in, and in respect o f such su
preme court, and each circuit court, respectively, as the present
judges of the supreme and assize courts, and insolvent debtors’
court, might have exercised and discharged the same, if the said
judicial amendment act had not been passed ; and all matters re
lating to insolvent debtors and their estates, which are and may,
under the said recited act, be dealt with and adjudicated at the se
veral assize courts, shall be dealt with and adjudicated as follows:
all matters arising in the county of Middlesex, at the circuit courts,
holden in, and for the parish and precinct of Saint C atherine; in
the county of Surry, at the circuit courts holden in and for the
parish of K ingston; and in Cornwall, at the circuit courts, holden
clerk of each circuit in, and for the parish o f Saint Jam es; and the clerks of each cirreiicfofinsolvents5°r cuit court respectively, shall attend the said court for the relief of
insolvent debtors for his respective parish, and shall be the officer
of such court to perform and discharge all such duties as the
clerk of the supreme court has been heretofore required to
perform

ji, d . 1856.
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perform and discharge by any act in matters relating to insolvent
debtors or their estates.
C A P. XXXIV.

An act to establish a constabulary force in the several
• parishes o f this island, to be auxiliary to the police.
H ER EA S it is expedient that a constabulary force should preamble.
be established, to be auxiliary when and as occasion
shall require, to the regular police force, and to be in readiness to
act with, or in aid of them, not only for the suppression of any
actual tumult, riot, or felony, but on the reasonable apprehensions
of any tumult, riot, or felony, and on all sudden emergencies
touching the peace of the country, for the prevention thereof:
Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly of this
island—

W

First—T h at it shall be lawful for the governor of this island, Governormayauthorfrom time to time, and as often as he shall think fit, to authorize
and empower
of the several
parishes
enlist men
. ,v . the custodes
- and justices
!• i
j
i , parishes, in• to
act astoconstables,
special sessions assembled* to enlist so many and such persons resi- and auxiliary to the
dent in the several parishes of this island, not exceeding one per- i X ’™£oPTe™y
son for every one hundred of the estimated number of inhabitants
bit"nt ofth“
of each parish, as shall be willing, to enrol themselves constables P
within the parishes in which they shall' reside, to be aiding and
auxiliary to the police force of such parish, whenever called upon
and required for the preservation of the public peace, and for the
prevention or suppression of all tumults, riots, or felonies, within
such respective parishes, or in the neighbourhood thereof, for
such time as such persons shall be willing to be enrolled, and the
governor shall think fit to accept the services of such persons
for the purposes aforesaid.
Second— T hat the several persons so to be enlisted shall, before constables to uk.
they shall act under their appointment, take the following oath, oathwhich shall be administered by or before any justice of the peace
ol the parish wherein such person shall reside, and for which he
shall be appointed
I, A. B., do swear that I will well and truly serve our sovereign Formofoath.
lady the queen, in the office o f constable, to be aiding and auxiliary
to the police, for the parish o f
without favor or affection,
malice or ill-will, and that I will to the best of my power cause the
peace to be kept and preserved, and prevent all offences against the
persons and property o f her majesty's subjects whenever I shall be law'
'
Rrr2
fu lly
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fully called upon so to do ; and that while 1 continue to hold the said
office, I will to the best o f my skill and knowledge, discharge all the
duties thereof, faithfully according to law.—So help me God.
W hich oath shall be subscribed with the name or mark of every
person so sworn.
clerk or the peace to
Third— T hat it shall be the duty o f the clerk of the peace fif
&c°p* of* conuMea each parish to keep a roll, whereon shall be set down the names
■une^erpoaJdMn au at full length, and the calling or occupation and place of residence,
otiice, and tv eraee o f every person so sworn, and also to furnish to the inspector of
of each constable police lor such parish a true copy ot every such roll tor each police
station in such parish, and likewise to keep publicly exposed in his
office, a list containing the names, designation, or calling, and
place of residence of every such person, so long as he shall
continue to hold the appointment of a constable under this a c t ;
and upon his ceasing to hold any such appointment, it shall be the
duty of the clerk of the peace of the parish to erase his name,
designation, or calling, and place of residence, from such list.

C<intedtc

£ii"

Fourth—T h at every such constable so appointed, sworn, and
enrolled, shall be furnished with a baton, or staff of office, and
whi<SfUm nstSb o dfo- such other distinguishing badges, as the governor shall direct at
obw^d W
und«r d‘e" the expense of the public o f this island, and upon the appointment of
naity. ’
any such constable ceasing by death, resignation, removal, or
otherwise, such constable, or any other person who shall be in
possession of any such baton, or staff, or other distinguishing
badge, shall be and is hereby required to deliver up the same to,
or for the inspector of police of the parish in which such person
shall have been appointed, at some police station situate in such
parish, under a penalty not exceeding five pounds, to be recovered
in a summary manner before any two or more justices of the
peace of such parish.
ad with a baton and

constables, when on

Fifth—T hat every such constable, whenever his services shall
be required under the provisions of this act may, with the sanc»t thepnbiio erpenee! tion of the custos of the parish, or of the magistrates in special
•nd the inspector of session assembled, be furnished and supplied at the expense of the
countable for the due public of this island, from the police station or stations ot the pa
ppus'? o such weawjth all necessary weapons for the preservation of the public
peace, and for the prevention or suppression of tumults, riots, or
felonies, such as shall be furnished and provided for the police in
whose aid or assistance such constable shall be called upon to act,
during such time only, and no longer than his services shall be
required ; and the inspector of the parish or district shall be answeraBle and accountable for the due return of such weapons at
the expiration of such services, unless such weapons shall have
bees

emergency) to b e 3fur-
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been destroyed or rendered useless in the suppression of any tu
mult or riot, or other disturbance.
Sixth—T hat it shall be lawful for ’the custos or senior magis- lit™ or senior m».
trate, and any other justice of the peace, (on reasonable appre- §aT“may0forder oat
hensibn of any intended tumult, riot, or felony, of the reasonable- S w 1wteMT»dtv°
ness of which apprehension, and of the evidence on which the *•« occasion &r the
same shall be founded, they shall be the sole judges) or upon any do™'thecommandUof
actual tumult, riot, or felony, to require the immediate active aid theinspoetorbfpoiico.
and assistance of all and every, or any cdnstables to be appointed
under and by virtue of this act, to be given and rendered to the
police of the parish for which such constable shall have been en
rolled and enlisted ; and every such constable, when called upon
as aforesaid, shall be under the command of the inspector or subofficer in command of the police force on the s p o t: and every „ , , ,
constable so called upon (either personally, or by a written or tending liable to peverbal notification through a policeman, and not promptly obeying n ty'
such call, or not promptly acting under the lawful orders of such
or any other justice of the peace, or of any inspector or sub-officer
of police, for the prevention or suppression of any tumult, riot, or
felony, shall incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds, to be re
covered in a summary manner before any two justices.
Seventh—T hat all constables appointed under this act, while constables
when
acting under the authority thereof, shall have and be invested with thorifyof t u s a o t * ^
all the powers and authorities incident to the office of a constable, imvethe same power
c
.l
i'
e .i
i i*
,.r_
and protection as theor policeman, tor the preservation ot the public peace, the appre- police, and may act
hending of offenders against the same, and the suppression or pre- out oftheirP“rishvention of all tumults, riots, and felonies, and if need be, in "the
performance and prosecution of their duty, may act in all respects
in any adjoining parish, in the neighbourhood of the parish for
which they shall be appointed, so far as may be necessary for the
prevention or suppression of the tumult, riot, or felony they were
called .out to prevent or suppress, as fully and effectually, to all
intents and purposes, as in the parish in which they were enrolled;
and every such constable shall be entitled to the like privileges,
protection, and immunities in case of, and before any action, or
other proceeding at law shall be commenced or instituted against
him, as any policeman is or may be entitled to claim under any
act or acts now or hereafter to be in force in this island; and every
person who shall assault, resist, or obstruct any such constable in
the execution of his duty under this act, shall be liable to the like
penalties as any person assaulting, resisting, or obstructing a po
liceman while in the execution of his duty, under any act or acts
now or hereafter to be in force in this island.
Eighth—T h at every constable, whose services shall be required Conatabica when onunder
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__.Kiiihy and six- under the provisions of this act, shall, during the time the same
ej,a|j j,e required, but no longer, or otherwise, be entitled to be
pence p e r anv.
paid, and receive for each day, or part of a day he shall serve,
such sum as the governor shall direct to be paid out of the public
treasury, not exceeding two shillings and sixpence for each day,
rrovioo:
or part of a d a y : Provided always, T hat it shall be lawful for the
Governor
direct governor to order and direct a further or additional sum, in his
^bie°"or raritorf^u discretion, to be paid to any such constable, or constables, who
conduct, Ac.
shall have distinguished himself, or themselves, by extraordinarily
active and meritorious conduct in the suppression or prevention
o f any riot or tumult, or apprehension of any felon or other of
fender, or shall have been injured or disabled while in the per
formance of his duty under this act, as also for medicines and me
dical attendance on any such constable ; and the receiver-general
shall, out of any monies in his hands, pay all such orders as shall be
proviso:
drawn by the governor under the authority of this a c t : Provided,
lim itation of cvpcn- T h at the expenditure hereby authorized shall not exceed the sum
ditumunder t act. ^ ^ thousand pounds in the first year, or six hundred pounds in
any year after.
CAP.

XXXV.

An act to enable the governor o f this islandfor a limited
period, to regulate, prohibit, or prevent the dealing by
way o f import or export, in certain articles o f com
merce, readily convertible into gunpowder and ammu
nition o f war.
Preamble.

¥ A T H E R E AS by reason of the existence of a state o f war beVV
tween her most gracious majesty the queen, and the em
peror of Russia, it is desirable to obstruct or prevent the supply
to the said emperor of articles readily convertible into gunpowder
or ammunition of war : Be it therefore enacted by the governor, le
gislative council, and assembly of this island, and it is hereby en
acted by the authority o f the same—

NuPotI'011*c 0frU
°,n First—T h at from and after the passing of this act, until the
t£iBPisland witiiiu0” expiration of three’ months next after the publication in the
S'ono^'aVreawo'f Jamaica Gazette by authority, of the ratification of a definitive
l«sii!m£iuU6«nc treaty ° f peace between the said contending powers, it shall not
by a u t h o r i t y b e lawful for any person to export, or send from any port or place
in this island, to any place beyond the limits of this island, any
saltpetre, sulphate of potash, muriate of potash, (chloride of po
tassium) or nitrate of soda.
Second

a.
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Second—T h at all articles exported, or sent from this island, All articles exported
to the provi
contrary to the declarations and provisions of this act, shall be contrary
sions or this act to he
deemed and taken to be ammunition within the meaning and for deemed ammunitions.
all the purposes of the several acts of the legislature of this island,
passed respectively in the eleventh year of the reign of her present
majesty the queen, (being chapter four), in the sixteenth year of
the said reign, (being chapters nine and thirty-one), and in the
seventeenth year of the same reign, being chapter twenty-six.
Third—And whereas the articles whereof the export from this
island is last hereinbefore prohibited, could not, since the twentyseventh day of December last, and cannot now be lawfully ex
ported from any part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, to any of her majesty’s colonies or plantations in N orth
America, including the W est India islands, or to foreign countries :
Be it, and it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T h at No article prohibited
this act to bo ex 
it shall not henceforth, during the continuance of the prohibition by
ported, shall be im 
without a li
against exportation hereinbefore contained, be lawful for any per ported
cence .
son in this island to import into, or on importation to receive in
this island, any of such prohibited articles, as last aforesaid, unless
such person be duly authorized, by license, as hereinafter pro
vided.
Fourth—T h at it shall be lawful for the governor of this island, Governor may grant
for im porting
from time to time, by writing, under his hand, and at his discre licenses
the artiolos prohibit
ed
upon
being
tion, to give and revoke licenses for the im portation o f the articles 'entered bond
into, and
of commerce last aforesaid, which licences shall be granted only may revoke the same.
to such persons as shall have previously entered into bond for such
sum as the governor shall deem sufficient, and conditioned for the
importation and entry o f any such last-mentioned goods only for
■use and consumption within this island!
F ifth—T h at all goods im ported into this island contrary to the
provisions of this act, shall be thereby forfeited to her m ajesty the
queen, for and towards the support of the government o f this
island, and the person or persons causing or procuring the im
portation o f such goods shall be liable to a penalty of not less
than five pounds, nor more than fifty pounds, which may be re
covered before any two justices of the peace of, and in the parish
wherein the offence shall have been committed ; and of such ad
judged penalty,’ one half shall be to the queen for and towards the
support of the government of this island, and the other half to the
informer, or him who shall sue for the same.

Goods imported con
trary to this act to be
forfeited, and party
importing liablo to
penalty.

Sixth—T h at all the powers now possessed by the several har Officers of customs to
have the same power
bour-masters in this island, of going on board any ship, or vessel, in
boarding vessels
about to depart from this island, and of examining such ship for the as harbour master.
purpose
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purpose o f preventing the export of articles prohibited by h er
majesty’s proclamation to be exported, are hereby also conferred
on the officers, for the time being, o f her majesty’s customs.
CAP.

XXXVI.

A n act to authorize the summary removal o f collectors
and lessees o f tolls on highways, and others, fro m the
possession o f toll-houses in certain cases, and f o r other
purposesPreamble.

T T T H E R E AS it is expedient to provide a summary remedy for
the speedy removal of collectors and lessees of tolls and
others, in the events hereinafter mentioned : Be it enacted by the
governor, legislative council, and assembly of this island, as follows :

VV

o» collectors or lee- First—T h a t whenever any collector or any lessee o f tolls on
dettan, orUdySg!1hf any highway, whether the same shall be under the superintendcommisseionere or ence Df trustees specially appointed under any act of this island,
a meeting, appoint a or o f the commissioners ot highways or any parish, shall fail or
S S & W f f S neglect to account for and pay over the tolls collected by him, or
toeg£reST the rent he shall have agreed to pay at the times, and in the manpoMossion, three doy« ner appointed or contracted, or if any collector or lessee shall die,
therjnsticc”daS°rem- become incapable, or abscond, it shall be lawful for any two o r
E b y warrant” 0™ more trustees or commissioners, in their discretion, though not as
sembled at any meeting, immediately, or at any time after default
in payment of any tolls collected, or of any rent due by any col
lector or lessee, or on the death, incapacity, or absconding of any
collector or lessee, by writing, under their respective hands, to
nominate and appoint a proper person in his place to continue
until the then next meeting o f the trustees or commissioners of
such road, in the stead of such collector or lessee who shall so
make default, die, become incapable, or abscond, which person so
nominated and appointed shall have the like power and authority
and be answerable and accountable in the same manner in all res
pects as the person who shall make default, die, become incapable,
or abscond, would have had or been subject to, if living; and if any
collector or lessee of tolls as aforesaid, or the wife or widow or
any of the children, family, or representatives, o f any collector or
lessee, who shall make default, as aforesaid, or die, become in
capable, or abscond, or any other person having the possession of
any toll-house or buildings erected on any turnpike, or other
highway, shall neglect or refuse to deliver up such possession for
the space of three days after demand thereof made and notice in
writing given for th at purpose by any two or more o f such trus
tees,

ji.
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tees, or commissioners, or by their clerk, then and in any o f the
said cases, it shall be lawful for any two or more justices of the
peace for the parish where such house or building shall be si
tuate by warrant under their hands, to order any policeman, con
stable, or other peace officer, for the same parish, with such as
sistance as shall be necessary, to enter such house or building in
the day time, and to remove the person or persons who shall be
found therein, together with his, her, or their goods, out of the same
and to put the said trustees or commissioners, or any of their
officers, in possession th ereo f: Provided always, T hat nothing in proviso:
this act contained shall be deemed or taken to relieve any surety
of any collector or lessee from any liability, in the event of the
trustees or commissioners of any toll declining or omitting to pro
ceed under the provisions of this act.
Second— And whereas it is also desirable to facilitate the reco
very of rents and other sum and sums of money due, and to become
due. from any collector or lessee of tolls, as aforesaid, and other
wise to protect such trustees and commissioners, as aforesaid:
Be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, iThat in every ac- Trustees or commie-'
tion and other proceedings at law, or in equity brought, or to be
.
brought
any
person or rpersons whomsoever,
for, nor_______
in re- law,
5onceeither
in all actions
at
on behalf
o > against
o
J r
.
spcct of or for the recovery of Q.ny sum or sums ot money ofplaintiff or &ofoad>
due, or to become due, by him, or them, as collector or col- “ntlectors, or lessee or lessees, of any tolls on any highway, whether
the same shall be under the superintendence of trustees,- ap
pointed as aforesaid, or of any commissioners of highways, or
as the surety, or sureties, security or securities, ■of any such
collector, or lessee, and in all other' actions and proceedings
at law, or in equity, brought or to be brought by or against
the trustees of any road, or the commissioners of highways o f any
parish, whether the same shall be for the recovery of a debt, or
damages for a tort, or otherwise howsoever, all and every, or any
of the trustees of such road and roads, as shall be under the super
intendence of trustees, as aforesaid, and all and every or any of the
commissioners of the highways of any parish, shall and may be
examined as witnesses on behalf of either the plaintiffs, or defend
ants, and their evidence shaH be received, notwithstanding such
trustees or commissioners shall be, by virtue of their office as
such trustees, or commissioners, parties to the record, or other
wise legally incapacitated from giving evidence in such action, or
actions, any law, custom, or usage to the contrary notwithstand
ing.
'Third—T h at no costs shall be awarded against any trustees of Ho costa shall b«
anyroad, or any commissioners o f any highway, in any such ac- tion against tru stees,
tion, as aforesaid, unless the judge who shall preside at the trial
ut^ eas
S S S

O f judge-
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o f su ch a ctio n , sh all, w ithin tw en ty-fou r hours a fter the hearing o f
su ch actio n , c e rtify th at su ch tru stees, o r com m ission ers, h ave not
m iscarried in th eir actio n , o r d efen ce, fo r e rro r in form , o r m is
tak e, but th at the m erits a re a Og a in st them .

CAP.

XXXVII.

A n act-to consolidate and amend the petty debt acts.
Preamble.

' l l T H E R E AS it is neaessary to repeal and amend the several
YV
acts relating to the recovery o f small debts : B e it en
acted. by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island—

«b vie’ «p' "Ith • First—-T hat the several following acts, that is to say, the
8th vie.',’ cap. *oth; third Victoria, chapter fourteen ; the fourth Victoria, chapter
isthVio.',’ rap.' 29tu • tw enty-eight; the eighth Victoria, chapter twenty ; the eleventh
mh vie.,“ p. “ th| Victoria, chapter twenty-five; the twelfth Victoria, chapter nine ;
isthVic.,’rap. 45th; the sixteenth Victoria, chapter forty-five ; the seventeenth Vic
toria, chapter fifteen, and the eighteenth Victoria, chapter fortyfive, and all other acts thereby repealed, and inconsistent therecoifstent'Tith'1tw!i'
shall be, and the same are hereby repealed : but notwithrepeaicd.
’ standing such repeal, all judgments heretofore recovered, and all
process and proceedings now pending under all or any of the
aforesaid acts, shall be continued in full force and effect, and the
process, and proceedings sued forth and pending under the provi
sions of either of the said acts, may be prosecuted to final issue
judgment, and execution, and all judgments recovered thereunder
may be enforced, and executed respectively, under the provisions
sh o rt title of act.
o f this act 5 and that the title of this act be “ T i i e P e t t y D e b t
A c t , 1856.”
The junadiotion of

Second—T h at all claims and demands, being in the nature of
debts, or of liquidated damages, not exceeding in amount the sum
Huffdamagfef/ririS of ten Pounds> ° f lawful money of this island, and all claims or
out of torts.
suits for unliquidated damages, or arising out o f torts in which
the damages claimed shall not exceed in amount the sum o f forty
shillings, may be recovered before any two justices of the peace
of the parish or precinct wherein such debts were contracted, or
' arose, or in which the wrong complained of occurred, or wherein
the debtor, or person sought to be charged, shall reside.
£ io of liq u id a te d ^ -

sLuTaud’be *e'd, but
™

t

of^ <bstress

goocis aud“chntteie o f
or >ntea-

tta toatator

Third—T h at an executor or administrator may sue and be sued
under the provisions of this act, but when judgment shall be given
against any such defendant sued as executor or administrator, the
same shall be enforced against the goods and chattels of the tes
tator or intestate, and in the w arrant of distress to be issued there
on,

a.
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on, the collector shall be directed to execute the same upon the
goods and chattels of the testator or intestate.
Fourth—T h at the jurisdiction under this act shall extend to the Balances of partnerrecovery of any demand not exceeding the sum of ten pounds,
S r T s S ib m fr e
being the whole or part of the unliquidated balance of a partnership “hares of imeBtate’s
account, or of a legacy, or of a distributive snare ot an intestate s vered under this act,
assets.
Fifth— T hat interest at the rate of six per cent, shall be reco- and interest on ovorverable under this act, when the account or debt sued shall be p“? cent!"1118 8t 81X
overdue, after the time of the expiration of credit given, such
principal and interest not to exceed ten pounds.
Sixth—T h at no sum of money shall be recovered under the provisions of this act, as and for rent of houses, lands, or hereditaments, other than at such rate as shall have been fixed upon at the
commencement of the tenancy for which the same accrued due, or
during the tenancy, by the express agreement of the landlord and
tenant.

No^adgment to be
except the. rato bo
- by ogi'eeme<Ilt.

Seventh— T h at no debt or demand of a larger amount than ten No debt to be spin to
pounds then actually due and payable or claimable, shall be split j S i o t t a ? hta
for the purpose of bringing the same within the jurisdiction of this
a c t ; but anv plaintiff being a creditor for a debt to a larger amount but plaintiff may
than ten pounds, or being entitled to recover damages m a suit or oiaimedbeyondten
for unliquidated damages, or for a tort, as aforesaid, to a larger Pgstn “Leslf ren!
amount than . forty shillings, may
and
restrict
himself. toj a withm
“ ^ “ tobim gsam ^
,
J sue for
i •
i i
i
the jnnsdioless amount than is actually due or claimable, and recover judg- tio*. ,
ment for such reduced sum in full of the amount of his said debt
or claim ; and in every case wherein a plaintiff shall so elect to
recover a less sum than is actually due or claimable within the ju
risdiction of such justices, such electiou shall be stated in the body
of the process to be issued at his instance for the recovery there
of, or shall be noted in the judgment awarded for the same.
Eighth— T h at a plaintiff may conjoin as many distinct causes of Plaintiff may conjoin
complaint
he may please within the limits aforesaid, respec- tion, and all causes of
tively, but no cause of action on contract which may by law be “ ^ " " b o ^ c o ^ o m e ^ ,
conjoined, and which may then be enforceable by the plaintiff,
!>e sued for >»
shall be split, for the purpose of bringing separate actions under
this act, and a recovery in one suit on contract shall debar the
plaintiff from enforcing any other contracts which might have been
.enforceable, or enforced, at the time of the institution of such
former suit, and a defendant subsequently sued for any such claims
of the same class may plead such former recovery as a defense,

S s s2

and
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Ninth—T hat two or more promissory notes, or bills of exchange, or other securities for money, upon which the defendant
ol^co^cuon **“*' may be liable, or chargeable, and held by the same plaintiff, shall
be considered to be one cause of action within the meaning of
this act, and if the holder of such promissory notes, bills of ex
change, or securities for money, shall elect to resort to the juris
diction of such justices for the recovery of any one, or more of
such promissory notes, or bills of exchange, or securities for mo
ney, he shall be held to have made the election provided by this
act, in respect to the aggregate amount of such promissory notes,
and bills o f exchange, and securities, as shall be actually due at the
time of the issuing of process at his instance, under the provisions
o f this act.

whm two or more

Tenth—T hat where any plaintiff shall have any demand recoverable under this act against two, or more persons jointly anand jnd^nent mej be sweiable, it shall be sufficient, if any, or either of such persons, or
hJd^g“it°thcnpnetheir duly constituted representative, be served with process, and
•o served,
judgment may be obtained, and enforced against the defendant, or
defendants, or either of them so served, or their goods, and chat
tels, notwithstanding the others jointly liable may not have been
served, or sued, or may not be within the jurisdiction of such jus£ther ibr'n ™ntribuevery such person, or either of them, against whom
tion.
judgment shall have been obtained under this act, and who shall
have satisfied such judgment, shall be entitled to demand and re
cover, under the provisions of this act, contribution from any other
person jointly liable with him.
service on one to be

. P

“or?tif.rP8Cad-

Eleventh—T hat no defendant so summoned, as aforesaid, shall .
be allowed to sett-off any debt or demand claimed to be due to
^ him from the plaintiff, or to set up by way of defence thereto, the I
benefit of the statute of limitations, or a discharge under any act /
for the relief of insolvent debtors, or coverture, or infancy, unless if
a notice, in writing, in the form annexed to this act, setting forth jll
such set-off or defence and the particulars thereof, sjiall have been If
given to the plaintiff, in such summons, or if more than one plain- // j
tiff, to one of them, by a delivery of a copy of the same ,to him, o r// 1
by delivering such copy to a servant, or inmate of his known re si// /
dence, or place of business, two. clear days, at least previous to/ f
the hearing, and adjudication of the said complaint.
'

ciai matter of defence
upon the plaintiff,

Evidence in support
ant’s discharge under
insolvent debtors' act,

Twelfth—T h at in proof of the defence of a discharge under the
insolvent debtors’ act, it shall be sufficient to produce the copy of the
order or discharge attested by the clerk of the supreme court, with
his

a. d.
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his certificate subscribed, or endorsed, or annexed thereto, setting
forth an extract of the passage or entry in the insolvent’s schedule,
shewing the debt claimed, as inserted in the schedule, and for
such attestation of the order and certificate of the extract from
the schedule the olerk of the court shall be entitled to a fee of
one shilling and sixpence ; and no proof of the signature of such
clerk of the court shall be necessary, but the production of such
attested copy, order, and certificate shall be prima facie evidence
of the facts therein' sta te d ; and the form of such certificate shall
be to the effect following :~—
“ I certify that the schedule as filed in my office of A. B., o f the pa“ risk o f
the insolvent named in the above order
“ o f discharge, contains the following entry—
“ Debts due by the insolvent.”
(H ere set out verbatim, the extract required.)
. Given under my hand this

day o f

18

C. D., clerk o f the suprem. court.
Thirteenth—T h at on application by, or on behalf of, any plain- 0„
tilt to any justice ot the peace, a summons with the plaintiffs par- Plainti“ * justice of
ticulars of demand annexed thereto, (which particulars of demand — C
to tu f a s *
shall be furnished by the plaintiff to the clerk of the peace in ori- fcnd“nt 10imswcr>
ginal and duplicate) shall issue, signed by such justice, requiring
,
the defendant (or defendants in case process shall be prayed against
two o r more defendants) therein named to appear and answer the
claim o f the plaintiff, on a day to be named in such summons,
which summons shall be served by the delivery o f a copy to the
defendant, with a copy o f the plaintiffs particulars of demand an- .sod, summons to u .
nexed thereto, or by delivering the same and explaining the mean- jgg* “p/of'ps""
ing and nature thereof to a servant or inmate of his known resi- ■
Clllftra suodfordence or place of business, or in case of the absence from this
island of the defendant, by delivering the same to his duly consti
tuted representatives, at least five clear days before that mentioned
in the summons for hearing and determining of the complaint,
if the defendant reside in such parish, but if he reside out o f such
parish, then twelve clear days’ notice shall be given to him.
Fourteenth T h at if any summons shall not be disposed of on
the day therein named for hearing the same, from any cause, the
same may be heard a.nd determined at the next or any succeeding
court, upon notice thereof, according to the form annexed to this
act, being served on the defendant free of any charge to such
defendant.
7
6
Fifteenth

ir
S^bVaispScd'S
011ft succeeding day,
!?«. defcndaT,t i,a;
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Fifteenth— T hat upon the day fixed for the hearing of any sum
mons, the justices sitting in coart shall have authority to establish
the service thereof, and upon service being duly proved and esta
blished, if the defendant being, publicly called, shall noLappear
thereto, but shall allow the same to pass by default, the summons
and adjudicate there* shall be marked “ default,” and the justices before whom service
shall have been established, or the same, or any other justices at
any succeeding court, shall have power to adjudicate and to award
Proviso:
judgment on the sam e: Provided, T hat proof of the debt, or claim,
Satisfactory proof of shall be duly given and established, on oath, to the satisfaction of
debt !o be given on
oath, and defendant the justices adjudicating on the summons, and it shall not be ne
need not be served
with farther notice for cessary to serve any further notice for any of the next three suc
three courts, if not
ceeding courts, at which the summons may be brought on for ad
disposed of before.
judication, as aforesaid. *

J attk aa to M tablU
im iiij> of summonses
and If defendant d<
not appear, • to marl
same * default,'

when both parties Sixteenth—T hat if the defendant shall appear, and both parties
e shall consent to the adjudication by a single justice, such justice
single justice.
shall have power to adjudicate and award judgment on such sum
mons, as fully as if two justices were present at, and acting in, such
adjudication.
u partiee unwilling Seventeenth—T hat if upon the appearance of a defendant in
should a^odicite*1Cft court, and either party shall refuse to submit to an adjudication by
single justice may nd- a single justice, such justice shall have power to adjourn the heartore day. .
ing ot the case until the succeeding court-day, and upon a minute
of such adjournment being made on the summons, the same shall
stand adjourned to the next succeeding court-day, and so, from
time to time, until final adjudication can be had upon the summons;
and it shall not be necessary to serve any notice on the defendant
of such adjournment, or adjournments, but the minute thereof upon
the summons, and the notification thereof, publicly in court, shall
be sufficient notice thereof to the defendant.
Service of summonses
hteenth—T hat the service of all summonses snail be proved
imcit be proved on on oath, to the satisfaction of the justice or justices sitting, such
oath to set forth the time, place, and mode of such service; and
judgment shall not be awarded in any case, until the plaintiff has
duly proved his demand before the justice or justices (as the case
may be) adjudicating upon the complaint.

The parties, plaintiff

Nineteenth—1T hat on the hearing or trial of any summons, or
other proceeding under this act, the parties thereto, their wives,
m
w TmiSTCu or husbands, and all other persons, may be examined on behalf of
ca’ii nt the hefting, the plaintiff, or defendant, upon oath or affirmation, in those cases
in which persons are by law allowed to make affirmation in lieu ol
an oath in courts of justice.
Anv i.stice, on op-

plkM'

i, in iy issue a

Twentieth—T hat any justice shall on the application of a plain*

A.

d
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tiff or defendant, issue a notice in the form hereto annexed, re summons to witnesses
give evidence, or
quiring the attendance of any person who may be required to
produce documents or
to give evidence, or to produce any books, papers, or books,
writings directed by such summons to be produced, touching the
matter at issue; and upon service of such notice and payment, or
tender of his reasonable travelling expenses, such persons shall be
bound to appear on the day fixed for the hearing ofjguch case for
the purpose indicated in the notice or summons ; and on refusal so and enforce their at
to do, or on refusal after appearance to be examined and give tendance,
evidence, or to produce such books, papers, or writings, if shewn
to be in his possession, or under his control, such person shall be
liable to a penalty not exceeding six pounds after conviction on
complaint, and to be recovered by levy and sale of the goods and
chattels of such person under the hands of two justices, unless in
case of non-attendance, satisfactory reasons be adduced to them
for the non-attendance of such person; and such fine shall be paid
to the treasurer or collector of taxes, of the parish in which the
case was or ought to have been tried, to the use of the poor of
the said parish, and in failure of goods whereon to levy, the jus
tices are authorized to sentence every person so offending to the
common gaol, for any time not exceeding thirty day„ : Provided, Proviso :
That no such conviction as aforesaid shall prejudice the right of,
nor preclude the party damnified from maintaining a civil suit for
the recovery of damages sustained by reason of the witness’s
neglect to attend or refusal to be examined.
Twenty-first—T hat the justice, or justices, shall have power to The justices may
costs to suc
award costs, in their discretion, to the party in whose favor judg award
cessful party, w ith
travelling
expences in
ment shall be pronounced; and in any case where a party is by certain cases.
summons directed to him, induced to travel a distance, (of not less
than one mile), to the place appointed for disposing of such sum
mons, and attends for the purpose of defending such summons, and
the plaintiff does not appear, or fails to prosecute his claim, or ap
pearing, shall be nonsuited, or having judgment awarded against him
or the summons dismissed, such plaintiff shall, independently of, and
in addition to, the costs of the defence, be adjudged to pay the
travelling expenses of the party so summoned, such last-mentioned
costs however not to exceed, in the whole the sum of ten shil
lings, as to the justices shall seem meet, to be recovered, if pay
ment be not forthwith made, by warrant of distress, under the
provisions of this a c t ; and where any plaintiff, by means of any
notice of sett-off, or defence, under this act, served on him by
any defendant, shall attend for the purpose of disputing such settoff, or defence, and establishing his claim, and such defendant
shall appear after service of such notice, but suffe» judgment to
pass against him by default, or having appeared, shall tail to
prove such sett-off or defence, and judgment shall be obtained
against
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against him; such defendant shall be adjudged to pay the travel
ling expenses of such plaintiff, not exceeding the sum of ten shil
lings, to be recovered in'- the manner aforesaid.
Twenty-second—That on every court-day, and before proceeding with the business of the court, the collector shall lay a return
before the justices, in writing, and on oath, according to the form
annexed to this act, of all process issued to him, distinguishing
such as have been served, from such as remain unserved, and the
reasons for non-service thereof, and shall also, on the first Monday
in each month, file a return, according to the form annexed to this
act, of all warrants of distress in his hands, and shewing the re
ceipt and appropriation of all monies received by him up to that
day, and the amount remaining in his hands, and the reason why
the same hath not been paid over to the party entitled thereto,
and setting forth the cause of non-execution of such process, as
shall not have been fully executed, which return shall be filed in
the office of the clerk of the peace for the reference and inspec
t'd
m
ust
bo
m
attion
of
the, rpublic ; and, such collector
shall be,j and .is, herebv
retendance at their of.
,
, .
„
,
J c
ficeon eaoh Friday, to (JUirGu. tO D6? ID. cLttGIlQcLllCG 3.1 IUS OitlCCj Oft tuG Friday in CVGry
received by them.
week, for the purpose of paying over any monies in his hands to
the parties entitled thereto, but if any Friday shall happen to be a
holiday, then on the next succeeding day of that, or the following
week, which shall happen not to be a holiday : Provided, That no
such return' shall operate to stay the execution of any writ, but
every warrant which shall not be fully executed and satisfied, shall
remain in the hands of such collector, and continue in full force
until final execution thereof.

coiiM ton to ioy reum

on each court

defendasm or witnesses rosiding in other parishes,

Twenty-third—'That any justice acting in pursuance of this
actA shall have
power
and
authority
to issue summonses and other
n
•
j
,•
process, tor service and execution on defendants or witnesses in
parishes other than that from which such process shall issue.

Twentyrfourth—1T hat any summons or other process which
under this act, shall be required to be served or executed out of
esent for service. ^ parjsj]j fr0m which the same shall have issued, shall be
served or executed by the collector of the parish into which the
same shall be sent for service or execution.

pariah to which it may

such service may be

Twenty-fifth—That the service or execution of any summons, or
other process, which shall have been effected out of the parish
tife mmiber^of*Tmiea fr°m which the same issued, may be proved by affidavit, purporting
from the nearest dis- to be sworn to before any justice of the peace of the parish in
which such service or execution shall have been effected, and
shall explicitly state the number of miles, if any, at which service
was effected, from the nearest district court of the parish in
which

S d VmUe moM® W be
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which such service was effected ; and mile money shall only be
awarded according to the number of miles at which such service
' was effected from the district court of the parish nearest to the
: place o f service, and if such distance shall not be so stated, then
the ordinary service-money of one shilling only shall be al
lowed to, or shall be presumed to be charged by the collector
effecting such service.
Twenty-sixth—T h at at the time o f adjudication, the justice or The jnstices may aiS justices may in their discretion grant the defendant time, not ex- fo7thedpfa^?it o?a
i ceeding two calendar months in the whole, for paying the debt f i g m e n t by in stai[ and costs by instalments, specifying the amount and time oi pay- giving security for
i ment o f each instalment, upon the defendant procuring some per- Bachpayment'

I son to be bound as his surety for the payment of the Same, to the '
effect in the form annexed to this a c t ; and in case of non-payment
of any instalment, the plaintiff may enforce the payment of such
- debt and costs against the surety, under the provisions of this act,
without detriment to the right of the plaintiff to enforce such judg
ment against the defendant.
Twenty-seventh— T h a t the justice or justices shall examine the The justices may ex
defendant upon oath, as to his means of payment, in respect to his ^ memsfofpaym“ne
earnings, and fix the amount and period o f instalments upon the
debt, in due proportion to his said earnings.
Twenty-eighth— T h at if it shall at any time appear to the satis- and, if occasion be
faction of the justice or justices, by whom any order for paym ent t^™fioweT?or pay!
of a debt by instalments may be made, either by the oath or affir- ??eut from time to
mation of any person, or otherwise, that any defendant is unable
from sickness, or other sufficient cause, to pay or discharge any
such instalment at the tim e limited for paym ent thereof, such jus
tice or justices, in his or their discretion, m ay enlarge the tim e for
paying such instalment to such future day, and upon such term s as
the said justice or justices shall think fit, and so from time to time,
until it shall appear by the like proof, as aforesaid, th at such tem 
porary cause or disability has ceased : Provided, T h a t no such Proviso:
order shall operate to release or discharge the surety of such per
son from his liability.
Twenty-ninth—T h a t if at any time after such adjudication, and Justices' may revoke
grant of time, and before the same shall have expired, it shall ap- necessary” grantedlf
pear necessary to revoke such grant of time, it shall be lawful for
any two justices of the peace, upon the application o f any plain
tiff, if they shall think fit, to alter any order th at m ay have been
previously made for the paym ent, by instalm ents, or otherw ise, of
any debt and costs, and to m ake such further or other order,
either for the paym ent of the whole o f such debt and costs, or the
T 11
whole
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■whole balance remaining due'at tlic time o f the making such order,
forthwith, or in any other manner as such justices may think rea
sonable and just, and thereupon the surety shall be discharged
from the liability entered into by him, and it shall be lawful for
such justices to require further security, or otherwise, in their dis
cretion; and the plaintiff shall be restored to his original position
and right of distress against the goods and chattels of the de
fendant, unless further time be granted, and further security given
as aforesaid.
Ail judgments ud
other proceedings un-

declared valid,

wid may bo prosccnt«d and enforced.

Thirtieth—T h at all judgments ana other proceedings had and
taken under the provisions of any of the said repealed acts, are
hereby declared to be valid and encctual tor the entorcement ot
the debts and sums o f money thereon recovered, and warrants of
distress, for enforcing such judgments, may be issued in the man
ner and form provided and declared by the said several acts, or
under the provisions of this act, and any one justice of the peace,
acting within the jurisdiction, in which such judgments were re
covered, shall, when thereto required, sign warrants of distress for
the execution and enforcement of such judgments.

Aii judgments under Thirty-first—T h at all judgments to be awarded under this act
edby>the°cieck0oftho shall be entered up and recorded by the clerk of the peace of the
peace, on payment of parish, or precinct, in which the same shall be recovered, and the
originals thereof shall be filed in his office, and a fee of one shilling
and sixpence for recording each judgment shall be paid at the
time of the entering up of such judgment by the person in whose
favor such judgment shall be pronounced, and it shall not be com
pulsory on the clerk of the peace to record an.v judgment so en
tered up, or to issue any process thereon, unless and until the fee
for recording the same shall have been duly paid, or tendered to
him.
ciork of the magu- Thirty-second—T h at the clerk of the m agistrates shall take
tratea
te take minutes minutes of the evidence given in all defended or contested cases
of evidence in contested cases,
to be kept with the original summons and proceedings ; and
every such clerk o f the magistrates shall be entitled to demand
of and be paid by the party succeeding, a fee of one shilling and
sixpence for the taking of such minutes of evidence, to be taxed
receiving a foe o f is. to such successful party as part of his costs, and such minutes of
ed. in eaoh case.
evidence shall be received as the evidence in the cause on an ap
peal from the judgm ent; and the clerk of the peace shall furnish
to the parties requiring the same copies of the evidence and pro
ceedings, on being paid therefor at the rate specified in the
schedule hereunto annexed.
Fees to be demanded
and received accord
ing to schedule.

Thirty-third—T h a t the clerks of the peace and collectors shall
be
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be entitled respectively to demand and receive the fees set down
in the schedule annexed to this act.
Thirty-fourth—T h a t a defendant who shall appeal from any Judges of appeal
judgm ent, order, o r decision given or pronounced in any summons costs? may award
or proceeding, or from any w arrant o f distress issued thereon under
the provisions o f this act or any other act relating to petty debts,
and who shall fail, neglect, or refuse to prosecute such appeal,
a t the next appeal court to . which such appeal shall have been
made, it shall be lawful for tlm judge of such court to grant costs
against the p arty so appealing and failing, neglecting, or refusing
to prosecute such appeal', not exceeding three pounds, such costs
o f appeal to be included in and recovered by and under the w ar
rant o f distress to be issued against the defendant for the original
debt and costs.
Thirty-fifth— T h at the justice or justices m ay order cross judg- Justices
m ents between the parties to be set off, and to ' aw ard execution
for the difference to the p arty having the* larger judgm ent, and.satisfaction shall by the clerk o f the peace be entered on both r““®judgm ents for the sums so satisfied on each.

may

order

1

Thirty-sixth— T h at any one justice o f the parish or precinct in Qno justice may issue
which the judgm ent shall be taken may, on demand o f the plain- warr“rt ot..diBtres“tiff, issue a w arrant in the form annexed to this act, directing the
collector to whom the same m ay be directed, forthwith to levy
the am ount o f the debt, with the costs assessed thereon, and the
charges o f the levy, upon the goods o f the defendant (except his
necessary wearing apparel and tools o f trade), and to sell the same
a t the usual place of sales o f levies, ,within one week after such
levy shall have been effected, returning any overplus to the defend
ant on demand, after .satisfying such debt and costs and charges o f
levy, and further directing such collector, in default of goods
whereon to levy the am ount o f such debt and costs and charges,
to imprison such defendant in the nearest prison for the space of
ten days, unless such debt and costs shall be sooner paid.
Thirty-seventh—rT h a t as soon as a levy is m ade, the collector wh ou.ver a ievy
shall furnish the defendant with, o r leave at his residence, with
some inmate thereof, or affix to the outer door o f his residence, a the do™tidanttrue list of the goods levied on, describing the nature and quality
thereof, signed by such collector o r his deputy.
Thirty-eighth—T h a t if, upon th e ' execution o f any w arrant o f if one levy iusuffidistress, a levy shall be m ade, which when sold shall be insufficient, after deducting all lawful expenses, to satisfy the full am ount th« bfiance.
directed by such w arrant o f distress to be levied, the collector,
T 11 2
notwithstandingo
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notwithstanding such first levy, and notwithstanding the imprison
ment o f the defendant, may levy under the same w arrant of dis
tress for the whole.or balance remaining due upon such warrant
o f distress, and so from time to time until the whole amount thereof
p»ri»
shall be satisfied : Provided always, T h at a monthly return shall
A monthly return o f be made to every w arrant of distress which shall have remained in
wunntSfa^b* ““** the hands o f the collector, and so from time to time until the
whole debt and costs be paid and satisfied : A nd provided always,
and defendant u> bs T h at no defendant shall be liable to be imprisoned more than
once upon each judgm ent; and if it shall become necessary at any
time to issue a further w arrant on any judgment on which a de
fendant shall have been imprisoned, the party applying for such
subsequent w arrant of distress shall notify the fact of such pre
vious imprisonment to the clerk of the peace issuing such subse
quent distress, who shall thereupon expunge from such subsequent
warrant the direction to take and imprison the body of the de
fendant.
when defendant is Thirty-ninth—T h a t in all cases where a w arrant of distress shall
riahf0or\Tauofrem?Te be taken out against a party not resident or being in the parish
hie goods t° another *n which suchJ judgment
is, obtained,
or who by removing
his goods
parish^ 5 distress war°
.
. ,
. ,
, ° . -°
rant to be issued to and chattels, or leaving the parish either betore, or alter judgment
other°pari8h,°by8en- obtained, or by any other means, shall prevent or evade the execudoraement.
tion thereof, and the collector or the plaintiff in the judgment shall
make oath in writing o f the same in the form annexed to this act,
before any justice of the peace of the parish or precinct in which
such judgm ent was obtained that the goods and chattels o f such
defendant are not to be found within the jurisdiction of the said
justice, but are believed to be within the parish or precinct to
which such defendant has removed, it shall be lawful for any jus
tice of the peace o f the parish or precinct to which such defendant
has removed, arid he is hereby authorized on application for that
purpose, and upon production of such last mentioned affidavit to
him, to endorse and sign upon the back o f the said warrant of dis
tress, an authority to any collector within his jurisdiction, in the
form annexed to this act, to execute the said w arrant of distress
according to the exigency thereof, and thereupon the last m en
tioned collector shall proceed to enforce and execute such w ar
ran t of distress according to the exigency thereof, within the
parish or precinct for which such justice o f the peace who shall
have so endorsed and signed the said authority on the w arrant o f
distress as aforesaid, shall exercise jurisdiction, and such last
mentioned collector shall forthwith return the said warrant, and
the proceeds of levy into the court from whence the same issued,
and the plaintiff may proceed to issue further process, from time
to time, and as often as occasion may require, into any other
parish or parishes* until full satisfaction of such judgment.
Fortieth

\
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Fortieth— T h at the several collectors o f petty debts appointed*
and now acting under the acts now in force, and hereby repealed,
shall, notwithstanding such repeal, continue to act in the execu
tion of such offices, and the securities entered into by them shall
extend to and continue in force until the usual period for electing
parochial officers in each parish, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-six, and that such collectors shall, until that pe
riod, be subject to all the provisions and penalties of this act.

515
Present collectors to
continue in office un
til the period for
electing parochial of
ficers.

Forty-first—T h at the justices o f the peace, churchwardens, and The Justices and V es
and corporation
vestrymen of the several parishes of this island, and the members tries,
of Kingston, are a t
the
time
of electing
o f the corporation o f Kingston, shall, at the usual period for elect parochial officers
for
ing parochial officers for the year one thousand eight hundred and 1856, to oloot fit p e r
sons to ho collectors
fifty-six, and thereafter, from time to time, as vacancies shall of potty debts,
occur, or occasion may require, elect in each parish one or more
fit and com petent person or persons, as the exigencies o f each
parish may seem to require, to be the collectors of petty debts,
who shall continue respectively to act in such offices until death,
resignation, or dism issal; and no summons, warrant, or other pro who are to give secu
to the crown, to
ceeding under this act shall be directed to, or executed or served rity
be approved of by
the justices in special
by any collector until he shall have given security, in a bond, at session.
the expense o f such collector, to the crown, with one or more
surety or sureties, to be approved of by the justices, in special
sessions, at the time o f appointm ent, as aforesaid, or within such
other period as may be fixed for that purpose, in the penal sum o f
not less than two hundred pounds in each o f the several parishes
o f this island, other than Kingston, and in the penal sum of not
less than five hundred pounds in the city and parish o f Kingston,
for the due execution, by such collector and his deputies, of the
duties o f such office, and for accounting for and passing over all
moneys collected by, or paid to him, o r them, or which shall
otherwise come to his or their hands in the execution, or by color
of the said office, and which said bond shall stand cautionary for Surety bond to stand
cautionary for
all
all sums of money to be received and collected by such collector, sums
received by the
collectors, which may
without detrim ent to the right o f the party damnified o f proceed be
recovered in a
ing in a summary manner by a summons, according to the form summary way before
the justices from both
annexed to this act, and as for moneys had and received to the use principal and su re
o f the plaintiff for the recovery o f the amount so received by the ties.
said collector, or his deputies, under and by virtue o f any process
issued under this act, such bond, when prepared, to be submitted
for perusal and approval o f the solicitor of the parish, at the ex
pense of the parish.
Forty-second—T h a t all process shall be executed by the col
lector or collectors appointed or to be appointed under this act,
or by his or their duly authorised deputy or deputies, and service
o f summons, or execution o f w arrants or other process otherwise
effected.

All process under thia
net to be executed by
the collectors or th eir
deputies.
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effected, shall be void : Provided, T h a t it shall be com petent for
any party to effect service by himself or agent o f any summons to
witnesses, o r notices under this act.

Collectors may ap
Forty-third— T h a t any collector of petty debts may appoint as
point dapatioa. giving
notice to the clerk o f many deputies as he may deem necessary for the purposes o f this
the peace, who shall .act, and the collector shall immediately upon each such appointm ent
prepare a list in his
office.
o f any deputy, give notice thereof in writing to the clerk o f the

peace, who shall record in a sheet for that purpose, to be kept
hung up conspicuously in his office, a list o f the names o f such
deputies from time to time appointed by the collector, and the
discharge and revocation o f each appointm ent shall in like man
No person to act as ner be notified and recorded, and any person who shall presume
deputy without au
thority, under penal to act as deputy w ithout sufficient authority, or whose appoint
tym ent is not so notified and recorded as aforesaid, may be tried
and punished summarily before any two justices o f the peace o f
the parish and be subjected to a fine o f not exceeding ten pounds,
and in default o f paym ent, to imprisonment for not m ore than three
Liability o f deputies. calendar months, with or without hard labour ; and every deputy
so appointed shall be liable to all the pains and penalties hereby
imposed on his principal, and be subject to the summary jurisdic
Proviso :
tion o f the justices in like maimer as his principal : Provided
Collector liable for the always, T h a t the collector and his sureties shall be liable for all
acts ol his deputies.
the acts o f his deputy or deputies appointed under the authority
o f this act.
Collectors
declared
liable to certain pe
nalties for negleot to
make returns, &c.

Forty-fourth.— T h a t in every case o f neglect or omission to
m ake such return, or in the performance, o f any duty on the part
o f any collector not otherw ise provided for under this act, the
offending collector shall be liable to a penalty, not exceeding the
sum o f ten pounds, to be recovered in a summary m anner before
any two justices of the peace o f the parish in which such neglect
or default shall be made, and in default of paym ent o f such fine o r
penalty, to be imprisoned in the nearest prison for any period not
exceeding thirty days.

Punishment in coses
o f extortion by col
lectors.

Forty-fifth— T h a t if any collector be charged with extortion, or
with not duly paying or accounting for any money levied or re 
ceived by him, any two justices o f the peace of the parish in
which the offence shall be alleged to have been com m itted
shall enquire into such charge, and upon being satisfied
o f the truth thereof, shall order the repaym ent o f any money
extorted, or the paym ent o f any money levied or received,
together with all reasonable costs ; and in addition they may im
pose a penalty not exceeding tw enty pounds on such collector,
and in default of im mediate paym ent thereof, to sentence him to
be imprisoned in the nearest prison for any period not exceeding^
three
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three months ; and every such conviction (unless and until re
versed) shall operate to discharge such collector from his office,
and to disqualify him from holding the office for any parish for
the future.
Forty-sixth—T h at the justices of the peace of the several pa- Justices m special
rishes of this island, in special sessions assembled, for that collectors on compurpose, shall have power and authority, and are hereby authorized and empowered, to remove and dismiss such collector so to
be appointed as aforesaid, and also any collector now appointed
and holding office, from his said office upon complaint on oath
being duly made and established to their satisfaction ; and to
which end it shall be lawful for the justices to summon before
them and examine on oath, all person or persons whom they
deem necessary for such purpose.
Fortii-sevcnth—T h at if any collector shall by wilful default or unum tiea of coiieot.
i
.
„iors. in case of wilful
connivance or by neglect or omission, lose the opportunity of default or neglect. •
serving, levying, or executing any process issued to him for ser
vice or execution, any two justices of the peace o f t^e parish in
which such neglect or omission m ay take place, upon complaint,
and on due proof thereof, may order and adjudge such collector
to pay to the party complaining the sum or sums pf money sought'
to be recovered by such warrant, or other process or so'm uch
thereof, as such justices shall think proper, and the justices may
in addition thereto at their discretion impose a fine on the col
lector, not exceeding five pounds for each such offence, and to
enforce such fine (if any), and the sums of money so" awarded, to
gether with all costs thereon, by warrant of distress, and for want
of a sufficient distress, to commit such collector to the nearest '
prison for any period not exceeding thirty days, such fine to be
paid to the treasurer or collector of taxes of the parish in which
such collector of petty debts shall be appointed, to be appro
priated to the use of the poor of the said parish : Provided, T h at Pr0Tis0:
nothing herein contained shall exonerate the surety or sureties of
such collector from the penalty o f his or their bond in such de
fault.
Forty-eighth-—T h at on the removal, resignation,' or dismissal o f o n removal or m ig any collector under this act, he shall deliver over to his successor Hole’to°doUver°SpCtaii
all summonses, warrants, or proceedings which may then be in his Proce5a ifl hia hands
hands unserved, or unexecuted, and such successor shall act upon
and enforce such process, summonses, or warrants and proceedings
in like manner as if they had been originally directed to him, and
the sureties of such collector, so removed, or dismissed, or who
shall have resigned, shall not be discharged from their bond in re- and no sui ety to bo
spect of any breach of duty which may have taken place previously & y “Itu Su<Tdeiivery khaa taken place.
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to the transfer of the same to the successor of such collector, nor
until such summonses, or warrants, and proceedings, shall have
been delivered over, and the provisions of this act complied with
as hereinbefore directed.
Aii process teainBt o
•erroJ°or executed by

opoliceman.

Forty-ninth—T hat all summonses, or warrants, process, or other
proceedings, against any collector shall be directed to, and be
served and executed by any policeman, or constable of the parish,
or precinct, in which such summonses, warrant, process, or other
proceedings, shall issue, or in which the same shall be directed to
be served, or executed, but no policeman, or constable, shall, in
any other respect, be employed, or engaged, in carrying into
execution the provisions of this act.

Penalty forassaulting

Fiftieth—T hat if any collector, or his authorized deputy, shall

iercto^TaaCihog e‘ o“ a . be assaulted whilst in the execution of his duty, or if any rescue
H onorhis dmty.
shall be made or attempted to be made*of any goods levied upon,

or if the body o f any defendant under caption, under process is
sued, in pursuance of this act, the person or persons so offending
shall be liable to a fine not exceeding five pounds, and in default
of payment thereof, to be imprisoned in the nearest prison for any
period not exceeding thirty days, but the party aggrieved may,
nevertheless, institute any other legal proceedings, civilly, against
the party or parties offending, in the respects aforesaid,'in any of
the courts of this island for redress.
Nnne but plaintiffs or
F ftyffil st T hat none but the plaintiffs, or defendants, in perOTfeby“ ittorn^“ » son’ ° r by their counsel, or attorney, or other person duly authoagent appointed in rized in writing, shall appear to prosecutb,or defend suits before
wntm g, to appear.
a n y j ustices holding jurisdiction under this act.
The forme annexed

maybe varied.

Fifty-second—T hat the forms hereto aunexed may be adapted
and varied to meet the requirements of each particular case.

No person lawfully Fifty-third—T h at where a distress is made, or caption effected
Sa^fUito'ooH; by virtue ° f this act, whether for debt, or costs, or for fine, or peabbddo0 tr0Sp“3S0r nalty, the distress, and the imprisonment, or either, shall not be
deemed .unlawful, nor the party making it a trespasser on account
of any defect, or want of form in the information, summonses,
conviction, suit, warrant of distress, or other proceeding relating
thereto, nor shall the party be deemed a trespasser, ab initio, on
account of any irregularity which shall be afterwards done by the
party distraining, or "Imprisoning, but the person aggrieved by
such irregularity may receive satisfaction for the special damage
in an action upon the case.
Un actions againstjus
tices or collectors for
anything done under

Fifty-fourth—T h at in any action brought against any justice of
the
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the peace, collector, or other officer, for anything done in pur- this net, tii0defendant
suance of this a c t or in fulfilment of the duties hereby imposed, ™|'SBplJ'ad ths «on°the party so sued may plead the general issue to such action, and
give the special matter in evidence thereunder.
Fifty-fifth—That any person who shall swear, declare, or affirm False evidence, &0.
falsely to any matter or thing, for which an oath, declaration, or 5 & ^ $ S h5 tW
affirmation is by this act required, shall be guilty of wilful and
corrupt perjury.
Fifty-sixth—That if any person shall assign, transfer, deliver, or Fraudulent transfer.,
make over any goods, chattels, or effects belonging to him, to any
other person or persons in trust for, or to the use, benefit, or adunder thia act
vantage or the person making such assignment or transfer, or to
the use, benefit, or advantage of any other persons, or shall pur
chase any goods or chattels, in the name of another, but covertly
to his own use, in order, -or with intent to defeat any execution
under this act, every such assignment or transfer, delivery, and
making over or purchase, unless proved to have been made botia
fide, and for valuable consideration, shall be deemed fraudulent and
void as against any debt subsisting at the time of s u c h transfer or
assignment or purchase respectively.
Fifty-seventh—That all penalties and fines under this act shall, How penalties
unless otherwise directed, be recovered summarily before any rMOT0rad!
two justices of the parish or precinct wherein the cause of com
plaint arose, and when recovered shall be applied, one moiety to nna applied,
the use of the party suing for the same, and the residue thereof
to the collector of taxes:of the parish, for the use of the poor
therein; and in failure of goods whereon to levy the justices may
sentence any offender to the nearest prison, or house of correc
tion, for any time not exceeding three calendar months, and such
alternatiye sentence may be awarded in the first instance, and be
directed in the original warrant of distress, or after a return
thereto, in the discretion of the justices.
Fifty-eighth— And whereas it often happens that a suit at law is
brought against a collector of petty debts wherein he has no in
terest, and which is also .claimed of him by some third party; for
remedy whereof, Be it enacted, That on application by, or on in
behalf of any collector, being a defendant, sued in any action at
law for any act done in execution of his office of collector, such
application being made before plea by affidavit, shewing that such 1
defendant does not claim any interest in the subject matter of the
suit, but that the right thereto is claimed or supposed to belong
to some third party, it shall be lawful for the court to make an
order, calling upon such third party to appear and state the na
il u u
ture

to bo

cases against col-
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ture of his claim, and if the court shall thereafter so think fit to
order such third party to make himself defendant in the same action
instead o f such collector, and to proceed to trial in the said action
and to make such other rules and orders therein, as to costs and
all other matters, as may appear just and reasonable.
FO R T H E C O LLEC TO R .
S.

F or serving each summons to appear and answer

-

D.

1 0

F o r serving each copy summons to appear and give evi
dence, when thereto required
- *
-

1

0

2

0

0

&

And in addition to such service money, each collector shall
be entitled to charge, and be paid, the further sum of
sixpence per mile for the distance he may have, or be
required to travel, from the district court of the parish
nearest to the place where service shall be effected,
and irrespectively of the court where the process shall
issue for trial.
F or executing each w arrant of distress

-

And in addition thereto, one shilling in the pound on the
amount of debt and costs when levied, or collected, by
the collector, such sum to be deducted, in the first in
stance, after sale of goods, or receipt o f such collec
tions, and to be a charge on, and to be levied for from
the defendant.

S c h e d u l e o f f e e s f o r t h e c l e r k o f t h e P E A cdl

F o r each original summons to appear and answer, including
form, and filling up
F o r each copy

-

F o r recording each judgment

-

-

0

-

l b

F o r each warrant of distress, or other such process, includ
ing form, filling up, and attendance on m agistrates to
have it signed
0

3

9
F or
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For each original summons, to include not more than six
witnesses, including form, filling up, and attendance
on magistrate to have it signed
0

9

• For each copy

• ■

-

;-.W*

0

3

f For copies of evidence, when required, taken in contested
causes
I
-

1

6

SCHEDULE OF FORMS.
S um m ons to

appear

and a nsw er

.

[ Name of parish or precinct.
To

, of the parish o f

You are hereby required to appear before the justices at
on the
day of
neJt at
o'clock, then and there to answer the claim o f
touching a certain debt or claim, as the case may be (set forth the
nature of the debt or claim) otherwise that judgment shall pass
I against you by default.
Given under my hand this
the year o f our Lord, 185
N o t ic e

to

appear

w hen

day o f

c ase

not

heard

{n

in

the

f ir s t

IN ST A N C E .

r

J a m a ic a , s s .
P a r is h ,

A. B. vs. C. D.
of

Take notice, That this cause will be heard on the
next.
Dated this

day o f

day

185
A. B. plaintiff.

To C. D., defendant.
Uu u 2

W arrant
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W a r r a n t o p l e v y and arrest .

Name o f parish or precinct.
To

, collector o f petty debts for the parish o f

You arc hereby required on sight hereof forthwith to levy the
sum o f
being the amount o f a certain claim adjudged
against
in favor o f
together with the sum
of
pounds, tor costs upon the goods (except the necessary
wearing apparel ana tools of trade) o f the said
and you
are also required to sell the goods so distrained within the space o f one
week from and after such levy, and out o f the proceeds thereof to satisfy
the amount o f the said claim o f the said
together with the
costs aforesaid, and to return any overplus to the said
and
you are hereby further required, in default of finding sufficient goods
whereon to levy the whole o f the said debt and costs to arrest the said
by the body, and imprison himfo r the space o f ten days
in the nearest gaol, unless such debt and costs, or so much thereof as
thou const not levy, be sooner paid, and for so doing, this shall be your
sufficient warrant.
Given under our hands, this
the year o f our Lord, IS

day o f

in

N o t ic e o f s p e c ia l d e f e n c e .
J a m a ic a , s s .
N a m e o f p a r is h o r p r e c in c t

To

o f the parish of

Take notice, That I (or we) will at the hearing of this case set
up the following grounds o f special defence (here state the nature
of the defence.)
Given under my hand (or our hands) this

day of

185

N o t ic e

a. v .

1856.
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to appear and give evidence .

ss.

or precinct ,

>

f
(W itness’s name and description^
To
These are to require you to appear and give evidence at
in the parish o f
at
o'clock,
on the.
day o f
one thousand eight hundred
and
in a matter o f complaint, in which
is
the plaintiff, and
the defendant, ■on the part and
behalf o f the said plaintiff, (or defendant). Therefore, fa il not at
your peril.
Given under my hand, this
the year o f our Lord, 185
S ecu rity
J amaica,

day o f

in

for payment when tim e given .

ss.

P arish
A. vs. B.
Judgment recovered the

day o f
Debt
Costs *

185
£
£

In consideration o f the forbearance condeded to B. the de
fendant, in the liquidation of the judgment by the follow ing instal
ments, namely, the sum of £
on the
day o f
and the sum o f £
on the day of Spc. dfc.
I hereby become boundfor the due and punctual payment thereof, in the
manner aforesaid, and in default o f payment of any one instalment, I
engage to pay you forthwith thereafter the amount which shall remain
due to you.
Dated this
To Mr. A. the plaintiff.

day o f >

185

J a m a ic a ,
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Parish.

£

A Return o f all Summonses issued and screed by
o f petty debtsfor the parish o f
, from the
of
, to the
day o f
185 .

, collector
day

Defendant. How and when.Rcasons why Sumserved.
mons not served.
...
1

Plaintiff.

J a m a ic a , s s . >

Parish

J

A. B., Collector o f Petty Debts fo r the parish o f
being duly sworn, ma/ceth oath and saith, that the above Return exhi
bits a true, faithful, and correct statement o f all Summonses issued
and served by him during the above period.
A. B., Collector.
Sworn to before me at
in the parish o f
day o f
in the year o f our Lord, 185 .

this

W arrant

a. d.

1856.

A nno
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W a r r a n t f o r a m o u n t o f d e b t a g a in s t c o l l e c t o r .

Name of parish.
To

policeman and constable o f the parish o f

You are hereby required at sight hereof forthwith to levy the
sum o f
being the amount o f a certain claim in which
is the plaintiff, and
is defendant, adjudged in favor o f
the said
against
'
the collector of petty
debts fo r wilful negligence and omission in his duty in that behalf,
together with the sum o f
fo r charges upon the goods
(except the necessary "wearing apparel, and tools of trade) o f the
said
, and you are also required to sell the goods so dis
trained within the space o f one week from, and after such levy, and out
o f the proceeds thereof, to satisfy the claim o f the said
to
gether with the charges aforesaid, and to return any overplus to the
said
and fo r want of such distress or of a sufficient distress,
you are hereby required to arrest the said
by his body, and
convey him to the nearest gaol, there to remain fo r the space o f
days, or till he shall have satisfied the said sum, and all charges
aforesaid, or be otherwise discharged by due course o f law, and for
so doing, this shall be your sufficient warrant.
Given under my hand this
day o f
18
W arrant
'

for

pen a lty

a g a in s t c o l l e c t o r

..

Name of parish or precinct.
To

policeman and constable o f the parish

You are hereby required, on sight hereof, forthwith to levy the
sum o f
being the amount o f a certainfine adjudged
against
being a collector of petty debts o f the
said parish, for that he the said
did receive a
certain summons for service, (or warrant for execution), at the suit of
against
and wilfully neg
lected, and omitted to serve, (or execute), the same, (or if the de
fault be non-payment of money then), and, having received the
money due thereon, wilfully neglected and omitted to pay over the
same to the plaintiff therein, according to law, (or if the charge be
for not making a return), did receive certain summonses and warrants
fo r service and execution, and wilfully neglected and omitted to make
the return required by law, upon the goods and chattels, (except the
necessary wearing apparel and tools of trade), o f the said
and
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and you are also required to tell the goods so distrained
within the space o f one week, from and after such levy, and out of the
proceeds thereof after payment o f the sum o f
the
costs and charges on the warrant, to pay the saidfine to the collector of
taxes of the said parish ; and, fo r want o f such distress, or fo r a suf
ficient distress, you are to convey him to the nearest gaol, there to re
main fo r the space o f
days, or till he shall tune satisfied the
said sum, and all charges, or he otherwise discharged by due course o f
law, and fo r so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant.
Given under my hand, this

day o f

lB

J amaica

a. d.

1856.

A

n n o k e g n i d e c im o - nono
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Parish.

)

A. Return o f all Warrants o f Distress in the hands of A . 5., collector
o f petty debts fo r the parish o f
,fro m the first day o f
to the thirty-first, (or as the case may be).

,

Warrants unexecuted as per last return in hands o f Collector.

Amount of da Return
Plaintiff. Defendant. mages and costs.
thereto.

Reason why the
same has not
been executed
to be stated at
full length.

Warrants issued since last Return.
Reason why the
same has not
Amount of da R eturn
been executed
Plaintiff. Defendant. mages and costs. thereto.
to be stated at
full length.

J a m a ic a , s s . 1

Parish.

$

' Collector o f petty debts in the parish o f
,
being duly sworn maketh oath and saith that the foregoing return ex
hibits a true,faithful, and correct account o f all warrants o f distress
which were unexecuted and remaining in his hands at the period o f his
last return, and also a true, faithful, and correct account o f all war
rants o f distress issued to, and received by me, since his last return,
during the above-mentionedperiod, and that the return set opposite to
such respective amount, and the reasons also assigned f o r the non
execution thereof, as above set forth, are true and correct in every par
ticular.
Sworn, Sfc.
CAP.
V vv
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An act to amend the eighteenth Victoria, chapter fifty- '
four, ‘' entitled an act to repeal and amend the several
acts relating to the Vere free school, and to make other
enactments fo r renderitig more extensively beneficial
the said trust, and thefunds thereof”
Preamble.

T X T H E R E AS it is necessary to amend the eighteenth Victoria,
VV
chapter fifty-four, entitled “ An act to repeal and amend se
veral acts relating to the Vere free school, and to make other enact
ments fo r rendering more extensively beneficial the said trust, and the
funds t h e r e o f B e it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and
assembly o f this island—

island Curates of First—T hat from and after the passing of this act the island
trnsteee fw'theto- curate, and island curates, for the time being, for the said parish
ta ^ a lS n °toVlthe ° f Vere, shall be, and respectively is, and are hereby, constituted
present trustees.
and appointed trustee, and trustees and governors, for the esta
blishing, maintaining, management, and superintendance of the
district schools, contemplated in, or designed, and intended to be
established in the said parish of Vere, by the said act, in addition
to the trustees and governors appointed by the said a c t ; and such
island curate, and island curates, shall have the same powers and
authorities, and be charged with the same duties and liabilities as
the trustees and governors already appointed by the said act now
possess, enjoy, or are subject to, in the same manner as if the
said island curate, and island curates, had been originally named
as trustees and governors in the aforesaid act.
Three trnsteee, inciu- Second—T hat for the transaction of the business of the said
toaboard™um? t0 trust, any three of such trustees and governors, including a chair
man, appointed under the aforesaid act, shall constitute a valid
and sufficient board ; any thing in the said first mentioned act to
the contrary notwithstanding.
fi^daysaof°qiwter!y Third—T hat it shall be lawful for any- chairman of the said
meeting.
trustees appointed by virtue of the first aforesaid act, upon failure
of a quarterly meeting of the trustees, on any of the days speci
fically by the said act appointed for such meeting, to fix and ap
point instead of the day specifically so appointed any day after the
lapse of eight days, and within twenty days from the day so speci
fically mentioned : Provided, T h at notice of such day shall be
given in the same manner as in case of special meetings.
This set doomod ■ Fourth—T hat this act shall be a public
act, 7 and as such shall
r
be

publio net.
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be judicially recognized in all courts o f law or equity in this
island.
C

a p

.

x x x ix

.

A n act fo r the establishment o ffre e schools in the parish
o f Manchester, f
H E R E A S the lands, monies, and other the property for- i Ioambie.
merly held in trust for the support o f the free school of the
parish o f Yere, were originally devised, bequeathed, <y- otherwise
given ujttfn Trust for the use of the poor o f the parish of Vere, and
before the separation from the said parish o f a portion of the pre
sent parish o f M anchester, and there^are now in various districts of
th at part of the parish of M anchester, heretofore part of the parish
of Vere, large numbers o f persons who reside at a great distance
from any church or chapel, and who are destitute o f the means of
obtaining elem entary instruction : A nd whereas an equitable por
tion o f the funds of the said free school has been vested in trustees,
and applied for the purpose of establishing and maintaining district
free schools within the said parish o f Vere, for the benefit o f such
poor persons of the said parish as aforesaid, and a portion of the
funds o f the said free school has been reserved to aw ait and fol
low the trusts destination and disposal thereof, which the legisla
ture o f this island may d ir e c t; and it is expedient th at the same
should be limited and appointed to, and for the benefit of, the poor
persons o f the parish o f M anchester : B e it and hereby it is enacted
by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island—

W

First— T h a t the custos o f the parish o f M anchester, the mem0n5t03 momW
bers o f assembly for the said parish, the rector and churchw ar- ^d^oCrchwar
dens of the said parish, all respectively for the time being, toge- o fth e parish of iia n th er with two taxpayers, qualified as hereinafter m entioned, and towers, quIuheSs
to be elected (annually, or as vacancies m ay occur) for, and from “koteTanauan t0 or
each of, the districts created under two acts o f the legislature o f ns vacancies may octhis island, passed respectively in the first y ear and the ninth districts of t)ic payear of the reign o f her present m ajesty the queen, and respectively entitled A n act to appoint commissioners to make a new ar- Btitutod trustees and
J
r
• 7
r
7 . 7
.
,
.
governors of
tho
rangement of parishes jo r their better civil and ecclesiastical govern- school* to be ostabment, and A n act in aid o f the thirty-fourth chapter o f the first Vic- Il3hcd uudBr tW8acttoria, entitled A n act to appoint commissioners to make a new ar
rangement o f parishes f o r their better civil and ecclesiastical govern
ment,, shall be, and they are hereby constituted and appointed
trustees and governors for the establishing, m aintaining, management, and superintendence o f the district schools contem plated
in, or designed and intended, by this act,
V vv2
Second
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Second—T h a t the said trustees and governors a te hereby constituted, and shall for ever hereafter continue and be one body
I*u >
politic, incorporate in name and in fact by the name o f “ T he
T rustees of the D istrict S chools of M anchester,” and
with
certain p n - by th at name shall have perpetual succession, and they and their
succefesorsk.may sue and be sued, implead, and be impleaded,
■v
^
answer, and be answered unto in all or any courts, in all or any
^
kinds o f actions, suit*, causes, o r proceedings, aod by their, name
aforesaid, m a^ receive and take grants o f privileges and immuni
ties, and take lands on lease, or purchase, and hold any estate,
real or personal, for the lawful use and purposes o f the said body
corporate, ^pid iray also, as occasion -shall re q u ire.1tell, o r dis
pose of, grant, release, convey, o r exchange, all o ra n y "p art or
portions o f the chattels oidands hereafter by them purchased, or
acquired, for such rdhsonaole mohias, or 4atfds respdb& cly, as
can be obtained for the same, and shall apply such last-mentioned
lands and monies for the lawful purposes o f the said corporation,
They may ueeacom- and m ay have and use a common seal, to be deposited and kept
m«n seal,
in the hands o f the custos, or senior resident m agistrate o f the said
parish o f M anchester, o f which seal the said corporation may
adopt or alter the device and inscription at their pleasure, and may
and establish bye- make, institute, and establish bye-laws and ordinances for the reUw8>
gulation o f the said corporation, and o f all persons in its employ,
and o f the adm inistration of the trusts hereby imposed on and conand alter and abolish fided in it, and m ay alter and abolish such bye-laws and ordi“me°. from lim° t0 nances when m a d e : Provided, T h a t no such bye-law, or ordiFroviso:
nance, shall be valid, in so far as it m ay be repugnant or contrary
to her m ajesty’s royal prerogative, or to the laws in force in this
island.

,
*

Third— A n d whereas there is at the time o f the passing o f this
act, a principal sum o f two thousand seven hundred and forty-four
pounds standing in the receiver-general’s office, with interest
thereon, from the thirtieth day o f M arch now last past, at the
ra te o f eight pounds per one hundred pounds per annum, such
principal sum being twenty-five eighty-second parts o f the princi
pal sum o f nine thousand pounds, which, at the time o f the passing o f the a c t o f the legislature o f this island, eighteenth Victoria,
chapter fifty-four, entituled “ A n act to repeal and amend several
acts relating to the Vere free school, and to make other enactments fo r
rendering more extensively beneficial the said trusts, and the fu n d s
thereof,” was standing at the credit o f the trustees o f the free
school o f the parish o f Vere, in the receiver-general’s books, and
o f which said principal sum o f two thousand seven hundred and
forty-four pounds the receiver-general was, by the said last-m en
tioned act, directed to stand and be possessed to aw ait and follow
the trusts destination, or disposal thereof, which the legislature
of

a . d.
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of this island might thereafter declare, or d ire c t: Be it therefore
further enacted, T hat the said principal sum of two thousand seven The sum of sau,
hundred and forty-four pounds, and all interest accrued, and ac- “ o re S U S te S
Cruing thereon up to the day of the passing of this act, subject S^tobeoMiSd'b'
only to the reductions thereof hereinafter mentioned, be forthwith, the receiver-general
after the passing of this act, by the receiver-general of this island, f | f f p f | § | | this
credited to an account, to be opened by him, the said receiver- aot’
general, with the incorporated trustees appointed by, and by virtue
of this act, and that henceforth the last-mentioned trustees do, and
shall stand, and be possessed of the said principal sum of two thou
sand seven hundred and forty-four pounds, and the interest there- tobo bythemheldfor
of, for the purpose of carrying out the trusts herein declared, and «>» purposes of this
hereby imposed on such trustees : Provided, T hat the said sum proviso■
of two thousand seven hundred and forty-four pounds shall con- Suoh sumofm u t°
tinue to carry interest, at and after the rate heretofore borne by rat” oMpSwitph0r
the said sum of nine thousand pounds, that is to say, the rate of anm,m>
eight pounds per one hundred pounds per annum : Pro
vided always, T hat nothing in this act contained shall authorize, and that trustees.may
or be construed to authorize, the trustees by this act created, to
for
draw, or the receiver-general to pay any sum or sums of money 5? pYp0366 tM!
beyond the annual interest on the said sum of two thousand seven the amount of the anhundred and forty-four pounds : Provided, and be it further enacted,
’
T h at all monies which may already have been, or may hereafter and any sums paid to
be paid to the receiver-general under the provisions of the act
Sp,
eighteenth Victoria, chapter fifty-four, to await and follow the to be applicable to
trusts destination, or disposal thereot, which the legislature of this
island may direct, shall be placed to the credit of the account
hereinbefore directed to be opened with the trustees by this act
created, and shall follow and be subject to the trusts hereby de
clared of, and concerning the principal sum of two thousand seven
hundred and forty-four pounds.
Fourth— And whereas by reason of the expenses incurred by the
“ trustees of the district schools” of Vere in obtaining the divi
sion and partial appropriation between the parishes of Vere and
Manchester of the property, real and personal, formerly vested in
“ the trustees of the free school of the parish of Vere,” it may be
found just that a portion of such expenses should be refunded to
them out of the monies in the receiver-general’s hands hereby ap
propriated to, and vested in the trustees by this act created, and
it is expedient that the last mentioned trustees and the trustees
of the district schools of Vere should be empowered to adjust and
finally settle all claims in respect th e re o f: Be it.and it is hereby
further enacted, T hat it shall and may be lawful at any time within Tim trustees of the
J
r.
. i
a :i .
, f
r
e Vero district schools.
six months alter the passing ol this act lor any tour or more oi ana two trustees
such trustees, of whom at least two shall be trustees, created or j^“ tedre '“ tthm'ai*
appointed by, or under this act, and two shall be trustees of the
district jnstmeut of accouut*
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in Nation umeo•*- district schools of Vere, at a special meeting, whereof notice shall
SivWon” of”thS uust be given according to the provisions of the acts respectively relitjr compriai
gulating the said trusts, to state and adjust a mutual account beiku uS mtS, a”um *we.en
88id trust estates in respect of the matters hereinbefore
not w e e d in g £so recited, and if it should appear to a majority, comprising two of
nom the fond hereby the trustees created by this act of the trustees present at such
oP’th’f'vcro district meet 'ngi that any sum not exceeding in the whole the sum of
eighty pounds of the expenses aforesaid, should be paid to the
trustees of the district schools of Vere, from the fund hereby di
rected to be placed at the credit of the trustees of the district
schools of Manchester, it shall be lawful for such concurring
Manchester trustees, and they are hereby directed by an order
under their hands, countersigned by the clerk of the said trustees,
to direct the receiver-general to transfer such amount from the
credit of the Manchester trust-account to that of the trustees of
the district schools of Vere, and the receiver-general is hereby
authorized and directed to act in accordance with such order.
Fifth— T hai within fourteen days after the receipt by the trus(underi8th vie, cap. tees appointed under the said last mentioned act, eighteenth VicWithin id days oiicr tona, chapter fifty-four, of any monies on account of rents, rent
moueyiTappiicabic*1^ charges, or the arrears thereof, issuing out of or chargeable upon
the original brats to any real estate which at the time of the passing of that act should
eighty-secondparts of have belonged to the trustees of the free school of the parish of
eocoonTofthiftrustcos Vere, or w h id was then chargeable with any annuity or other
r ^ d t j 8 °ct’onder sum ' n favor ° f such last mentioned trustees, the said trustees
of the district school of Vere, appointed under the provisions of
the before mentioned act, eighteenth Victoria, chapter fifty-four,
shall, and they are hereby required, under the penalty of ten
pounds upon each such trustee, for each default, to be recovered
as hereinafter provided, pay over to the receiver-general of this
island, twenty-five eighty-second parts of each and every such
sum, to be held by the said receiver-general to the credit of the
account by this act directed to be opened by him with the in
corporated trustees appointed by and by virtue of this act.

Voro^dtetrict "ch«i»

Elective troatees are Sixth—T hat the election of taxpayers, as trustees aforesaid
peraoMhwhoarbeyqu^ shall be made b7 those electors of the said parish of Manchester
eleerion°0f0members who may be duly registered and qualified to vote in the election
of assembly, and ua- of members of assembly according to law, and the annual election
tions. j
^
. of such last-mentioned trustees shall take place at the time, and
under the regulations appointed by law for the annual elections of
Proviso :
churchwardens and vestrymen : Provided, T hat no person shall
cibiePLraa™u^teeVhU
o be eligible as such trustee, unless he shall be assessed for, and
a“ niorPta^ c f i o T . ' actua% have Paid direct taxes in bis own right to an amount not
district, and is not in less than three pounds, shall be resident in the district for which
arroar or res. ] jje gjjaj] be nominated, and shall not be in arrears for any taxes at
the
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the time of the election : Provided always, T h at the first election Tho first election w
of directors under this act shall take place within sixty days after pt°lrMthi^i“hLt0 a' ^
the passing thereof.
„
days after its passing.
Seventh—T hat if any such elected trustee shall die, leave this The officeofany oieoisland, or cease to be domiciled in the district for which he was vkcatcd^in ’certain
so elected, or become insolvent, his office as such trustee shall-“““ s
thereupon become vacant.
Eighth—T h at so often as any vacancy shall occur or exist b y and thereupon the.
reason of the death, absence from his district or from this island,
as aforesaid, or by reason of the disqualification of any elective tiontrustee aforesaid, the custos of the said parish of Manchester is'
hereby required to summon the voters of the said parish to meeton a fixed day within ten daj s after such summons at a particu
lar hour of the day and at some specified place within the dis
trict for which any such vacancy shall exist; and choose by the
poll some other person duly qualified to fill such vacancy.
Ninth—Provided, and it is hereby enacted, T hat no proceedings of proviso: •
any of the corporation of trustees shall be vitiated or in any way
affected by the existence of any such vacancy.
•
Tenth — T h at immediately after the first election, and all sub- Tho custos is to sumsequent annual elections of trustees, under the authority of this {Justus,et“ 89 of tho
act, the custos of the said parish of M anchester shall call a m eet
ing of the said corporation of tru stees,, giving notice thereof in
two consecutive numbers of the Gazette by authority, or in case
there be no such Gazette, then in any newspaper of this island,
and in default of such meeting being held, such custos shall repeat and if there > no
his calls by such other notices as aforesaid, until such meeting of Biimrnins until ouoh
the said trustees shall be held.
mooting bo hold.
Eleventh — T h at all meetings of the trustees under this act,- shall a h meetings of trustake place at the court-house at Mandeville, in the said parish of comt0houso0ot“m<uiM anchester.
■ deviUe-"
Twelfth—T h at at every meeting that shall be first held after the At every first meet;
election of the annual district trustees as aforesaid, the trustees dfct^nr 0“ntr™iee^
shall proceed to the election from among themselves of a chair- ch?urmm t0 ohoos®
man who shall be then resident in the parish of Manchester.
Thirteenth—T hat in case of the absence from any such meeting incssoofsnynbsenco
o f the chairman hereinbefore directed to be elected, the board ,of
‘h°
sha.ll elect trom among the trustees present, a chairman pro tem- p ° r a r y chairman.
pore, and proceed with any business which may be lawfully, and
in accordance with the bye-laws of the said corporation brought
before

Cap.
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before i t : Provided, That no less num ber of tru stees than five,
inclusive of either of such chairman as last aforesaid, shall constior tuto a board competent for the transaction of any business of the
said trust.

trustees to cob-

taTinc-ss.qm>

Th» trustees to meet Fourteenth —That the said board of trustees shall meet once in
onto a quarter,
every quarter, that is to say, on the twenty-eighth day of March,
twenty-eighth day of June, the twenty-eighth day of September,
and the twenty-eighth day of December, in every year, or within
and may hold special twenty days thereafter, and may have special meetings as often
mootings when no- as may be necessary, due notice in writing of each such special
meeting being given by the clerk of the board’s affixing the same
to the outside of the door of the parish church, for the space of
eight days immediately before the day appointed for such meeting,
and it shall be the duty of the chairman of the said trustees to
direct the clerk of the board to summon such special meeting,
from time to time, on the requirement of any three of the said
trustees, to call a special meeting at any time and without such re
quisition, if he shall deem it proper so to do : And provided also,
nnd mayadjourn any T hat it shall be lawful for the said board to adjourn their meetings
mooting fromtime to from tjmc to time, as often as may be necessary.
The trustees are to
Fifteenth—That the said trustees shall cause a book to be kept,
SK aSrSfak-containing a statement of all the real and personal property bcwciiasrccordsofthe longing to the trust or which may become hereafter vested in
trustees'.1163 ° ° them for the use or benefit of the said free schools, and they shall
also cause to be kept separate books of the accounts of the insti
tution, and of all proceedings of the said trustees.

Tho receiver-general Sixteenth—T hat the receiver-general shall keep a separate ac“ceounTVnthoPtrust count of the monies in his hands, belonging to the said trustees,
fund, and to pay the and shall pay the interest and dividends thereof, as from the
ornT trosteM , °rdel“ thirtieth day of March last, to their orders to be drawn and signed
which orders must be at the meetings of the board in the presence of the board by the
^ “meeting ‘"mT'thc said chairman, and countersigned by the clerk.
board by the chair
man, and countersigned by the clerk.

Seventeenth—T hat an annual account shall be stated up to the
b^S ^ndM abS twenty-eighth day of September in each year, by the clerk of the
fore the board,
saj j board, and laid before the next meeting thereof, shewing the
receipts and disbursements for the preceding year, at full length,
which account, after being examined by the said meeting, or any
und, when signed by subsequent meeting, shall, when found correct, be signed by the
th e ’chairman, to bo chairman, and countersigned by the clerk, and be forthwith for
feit audit. e°Ternor warded to the governor, or person executing the functions of go
vernor, who shall cause the said account to be audited by any
public board of audit, or auditor of public accounts, that is or
may be created, or appointed, by any act of the legislature of this
island.
Eighteenth
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Eighteenth— And for enabling the trustees of the district schools
of Manchester to protect and enforce their own rights, in relation
to any rents, rent charges, or arrears thereof, formerly payable to
the trustees of the free school of the parish of Vere, or to the jus
tices, and vestry, or churchwardens of the said parish, for the use
of the poor thereof, and to which the said trustees of the district
schools of Manchester shall be equitably entitled : Be it, and here
by it is enacted, T hat if on the application of the trustees of the Th„ t r u s t s under
said district schools of Manchester, in pursuance of a resolution, ^ a“ot0“ “7’ %-th“
or resolutions, which by them shall have been adopted at a special tru™tLs°institutup%meeting of the said trustees, the trustees of the district schools of e S f with
Vere shall decline, or refuse, to exercise the powers and authori- OTfOTom|0paym°ont*f
ties vested in them, for the purposes last hereinbefore recited, it ™nt8> and arrears
shall and may be lawful for the trustees of the district schools of dno t0tho BSt*
Manchester, with the consent and concurrence of the governor, to
institute proceedings at law, or in equity, in the name of the trus
tees of the district schools of Vere, for the recovery of such rents,
rent charges, or arrears; and all such sums of money as may be
recovered on account thereof shall be paid and appropriated in
like manner as if such proceedings had been taken by the trustees
of the district schools of V ere: Provided, T hat nothing' herein Proviso:
shall authorize the commencement of such last-mentioned pro- Ja“n-lrn8toes *° in,
ceedings unless and until the trustees of the district schools of of the Voie sohools
Manchester shall have tendered an indemnity against the costs of afoh proMedingsf of
such proceedings, (to be approved of by the governor), to the trus
tees of the district schools of Vere.
Nineteenth—T hat it shall be the duty of the said trustees, and The trustees to parthey are hereby empowered and required, from time to time, to sites for district
purchase, or take on lease, such and as many site or sites, for dis- sohools>
trict school houses, and to build, hire, or purchase, keep in re- and bnud^ana keep
pair, and furnish school-houses thereon, in the said parish, as they honS”" th6 “*h°°
may think necessary, and as the funds at their disposal may adm it;
and such schools shall be free to all persons residing in the said sueh sohooie to bo
parish, ov^p five and under fifteen years 01 age, whom the said parish ovor five, and
trustees shall, from time to time, select for the purpose of being ^ t o b ^ S e o t a T b y
instructed in the lower branches of education, such as reading the «><>trnsteoa,
English language, and so much of writing and arithmetic as to T tm ctedV tbo^ow er
enable them, when they come into active life, to perform accu- Jjjwg1* of cdn0“'
rately, and with despatch, the duties of an ordinary business life,
and also of receiving religious instruction according to the princi- and to receive reiieiples of the united church of England and Ireland: Provided always, prino"pies°rf1the
And the said trustees shall be empowered to cause to be imparted ‘,a“ ‘?Bad ohorohto the children in any such schools, such practical instruction in children may reooive
agricultural, mechanical, and other industrial occupations as may ‘"0d“3tr!al in6tm<>'
in their opinion be most likely to be beneficial to th em : And pro
vided also. T hat the children of parents of other denominations and the children of
■w it
A
_ parents not being of
W W W
tnan the established ohnroh
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m»r bo admitted than the united church aforesaid, may be admitted into the said
withrat conforming. sc|100]Sj and that they shall not be obliged to conform to, or be
taught the tenets of the established church.
Tbo trustees to on- Twentieth—T h at the said trustees shall also appoint as teachers
point qualified toocn- jjj the said district schools persons duly qualified, as hereinafter
mentioned, to teach iu the said schools, and shall fix such salaries
for the said teachers as they may think proper : Provided always,
who or* to h o o f the T h at such teachers shall be members of the established church of
established church, England, and shall not be at liberty to receive any other fee or
u d arc not to teach reward for teaching within the said schools without the leave or
SoftoSctr0Mhn0a! order o f the said trustees first had and obtained according to their
without the consent rules and regulations : A nd provided also, T h at the said trustees
shall have power to remove any teacher at their pleasure, and that
upon manifest neglect of duty by any such teacher, or for his
or her grossly immoral conduct, the said trustees shall,- and they
are hereby required forthwith to dismiss such teacher.
Tho trustees are to
boSEi7 fo r'th ™ se “ f
the scholars ;

Twenty-first— T h at the said trustees shall select and introduce
uniform class books into the said district schools, and supply the
said scholars in the said schools with the same, and shall also
furnish to such schools such other articles, and apparatus, as they
may consider necessary or proper for the efficiency thereof.

and make rules and Twenty-second— T h a t the said board of trustees shall make such
gmmmmeut o°f the rules, regulations, and bye-laws as may be necessary, as well for the
schools;
proper conduct and regulations o f the proceedings of the said
board as for the prosperity, good order, and sound discipline of
the said schools, and the teachers thereof, and the security and
preservation of the school-houses and other property belonging
which mios ma bo
sa*d trust : Provided, T h a t such rules, regulations, and byeaitored from time to laws, may be revised, altered, or amended if the said trustees shall
meeting o f\h e 8pt™>- think proper, at any special meeting o f the trustees, due notice of
toosany intended alteration, and of the substance thereof, being first
given in the summons calling such meeting.
%
Qualification

of

Twenty-third—T h a t every teacher shall be deemed a qualified
teacher who shall hold a certificate from the bishop o f the
diocese, or from any two beneficed clergymen of this island,
or from any normal school to be established in this island
by authority o f any act of the Legislature thereof, which
certificates of qualification shall be under the hand or hands of
the person or persons granting the same, and shall state the be
lief of such person or persons, that the person in whose favor the
same shall be given, is well qualified in respect to moral character,
learning, and ability, to teach in any district school in the said
parish o f Manchester.
Twenty-fourth
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Twenty-fourth—T h at the said trustees shall be charged with the
custody and safe keeping of the said district school-houses, as
well as of all account books, papers, vouchers, and documents
whatsoever belonging to the said trusts, and that each of them the
said trustees shall have power at all reasonable time and times to
visit and examine the said school-houses as often as (he or they
shall think fit, and to inspect and take copies, or extracts, from
all or any of the accounts, books, papers, vouchers, and other documents, belonging to the said trust, at the place where they may
be directed by the said trustees to be kept.

The trustees »re to
f tbo

ana may visit and mE » wh“E f t h ^
8* fit. ana exammo

Twenty-fifth— T h at it shall be the duty of the said trustees to Tho trnstoea to make
make a report up to the twenty-eighth day of September, in each “ho“"state "of rtthe
year, and to transmit the same to the governor, or person execu- jSSjJ.* *° the g0"
ting the functions of governor, within twenty days thereafter, which
report shall be signed and certified by a majority of the trustees
making it, and shall specify the number of schools established
within the said parish under this act, the daily average number of
children taught in each school during the preceding year, the
names and salaries of the teachers, the conditions of the schoolhouses, the state of the funds, and any other information the said
trustees may deem necessary.
Twenty-sixth—T h at the governor of this island shall have power Tho governor may
to authorize any public inspector ot schools appointed, or to be be visited ana reportappointed under any act of the legislature of this island, or in the “f BohooLf11mspeotor
absence of such inspector, to authorize any other person whom
the governor may think fit, to visit the said schools, from time to
time, as often as the governor may think necessary, and to report
thereo n ; and such inspector, or other person, shall have free ac
cess to, and egress from such schools, and shall be at liberty, at -who 1b to be allowed
all reasonable time ,an d times, to inspect, take copies of, or ex- sohooi“!°and " fn
tracts from all accounts, books, papers, vouchers, and other do- connected therewith!
cuments, in any wise concerning the said trust, at the place where
they may be. directed to be kept by the said trustees, under a pe
nalty upon any person wilfully preventing, or obstructing such Penally fo|o°b?tru£tinspection, or making of extracts, or wilfully neglecting his, or her, oxooution of his doty,
duty of giving such inspector access to the said documents, or any
of them, of not more than five pounds, to be recovered before any
two justices of the peace of the parish of Manchester, and whereof
the whole shall be paid to the trustees appointed by, or by virtue
of this act, for the furtherance of the trusts hereby created.
Twenty-seventh—T h at no teacher, employed in any of the said No teacher inanyof
district schools to be established under this act, shall be eligible to tablishcd under this
sit in vestry, or to act as a trustee under this act, and the election “ft ii0ve°tr^!‘j ble t0
of such teacher as vestryman, or churchwarden, or trustee, shall
he void.
W ww3
Twenty-eighth
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i n cu e of th» absence

Twenty-eighth—T h at in case of the absence from the parish of
chratev^enior Manchester, of the enstos of the said parish, or in case of a vaudent Bugi.tr.te to cancy in that office, the word “ custos,” in this act, shall be inter
preted to mean “ the senior magistrate of the parish of Manches
ter” resident “ therein,” and that by the words “ the governor,” or
Mthe governor of this island,” shall be understood “ the person
administering the government of, and in this island for the time
being.”

This net declared .

Twenty-ninth—T hat this act is, and shall be, a public act, and
as such, shall be judicially recognized in all courts o f law, or
equity, in this island.
CAP.

XL.

A n act in aid of, and to amend the act o f the twenty-sixth
George third, chapter seven, entitled “ An act fo r
vesting the common lands o f the town o f Titchfield, in
the parish o f Portland, in trustees, fo r the purpose of
raising a fu n d fo r erecting and maintaining a free
school in the said town, and fo r other purposes therein
mentioned. ”
Preamble.
Eeoit*. 28th Geo. 3rd,

X \7 H E R E A S by an act of the legislature of this island, passed
\ \
in the twenty-sixth year of his late majesty George third,
chapter seven, three hundred and fifty acres of land, situate in the
parish of Portland, therein specifically described, were vested in
trustees, for the purpose of erecting a free school, and as a fund
for endowment and support th e re o f: A n d »whereas it has been
found by experience that the number of trustees of the said school
appointed under that act, is too large, and that the distance of the
residence of a great many of such trustees from the said parish
practically prevents the discharge by them of the duties o f the
tru s t; and it is expedient to appoint other trustees in the room of
the trustees tinder the said act, and to vest the lands belonging to
such trust in the new trustees, and in other respects to amend the
said a c t : Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative coun
cil, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows—

Th» appointment of First—T h at immediately upon the passing of this act the apHrat section ofrecited pointment of the persons named in the first section of the said act
act is revoked,
as trustees of the said free school, shall be and stand revoked,
and new trustees ap- and that in the place and stead of the said trustees whose appoint-

pointed.
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ment is hereby revoked as aforesaid the president of the legisla
tive council, the members of the executive committee, the speaker
of the assembly, respectively for the time being, the custos and
members of assembly, the rector, and the four resident senior
magistrates, and the two churchwardens, of the said parish of
Portland, all for the time being, shall be and they are hereby ap
pointed the trustees of the said free school, of whom the custos
shall be the chairman.
Second— T hat the trustees, so appointed as last-mentioned, and snoh trustees to bo
their successors, shall be, and continue a corporation, by the same ratio”^ntinuo “corpo'
corporate name of T h e T r u s t e e s o f t h e T i t c h f i e l d F r e e
S c h o o l , and by th at name shall have, possess, and enjoy the said
three hundred and fifty acres o f land, so situate, as in the
said act mentioned, and shall have, and use, the same common
seal as heretofore, and otherwise shall have, and exercise, the and may use a comsame and each and every of the like powers and authorities, so mo“ se“
far as the same may not be altered or affected by this act, as were
had and exercised by, or were given to the trustees in the said act
Third— T h a t no rule, or ordinance, which shall be made, after no rule or regulation
the coming into operation o f this act, by the trustees appointed a 0% ^S £iae“ v"o
under this act, for the ordering and governing of the said free “ bool10 b<s°f fo™>
school, or the m asters, ushers, and children thereof, or the ser- the same shall have
vants, or persons employed by the said trustees in and about the
onfirmedby, th i
affairs of the said school, or of the said trust, and for settling their 8ovornor\
stipends and allowances, shall have any force or effect until two
calendar months after a true copy of such rule, or ordinance, cer
tified as the governor of this island shall direct, shall have been
laid before the governor, unless he shall, in the mean time, signify
his approbation th e re o f; and th at it shall be lawful for the said
governor, at any tim e either before, or after any such rule or ordi
nance shall have come into operation, to certify to the said trus
tees his disallowance thereof, and in case it shall be in force at
the time o f such disallowance to fix the tim e at which the same
shall cease to be in force, and thereafter such order, rule, ordi
nance, or regulation, shall cease to have any force or effect from
the time limited in the notice of such disallowance.
Fourth—
T h. a. t , a , book shall be kept by the said governors
and 4CC0lm‘ b°°t« ™i»,
■»
• •» • ting to tno trust funds
trustees, in which th e accounts ot all moneys received and paid in to be kept i»y tbo
furtherance, or in the general m anagement of the said trust, s h a lltrusteesbe fairly and clearly entered, shewing the date when, the purpose,
or occasion for which, and the name of the person from, or to
whom, the same shall have been received or paid, and which said
accounts shall also distinctly and separately shew in manner afore
said, what moneys shall have been received or paid in the pur
chase
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chase (if m ade) o f sites for the schools, and in the erection, re
pairs, enlargement, or improvement, and furnishing of the build
ings required for the purposes o f this or the said recited act, and
the said accounts shall be made up and balanced the thirtieth day
o f Septem ber in each and every year.
Annnal accounts to
be made op and sta
ted by the trustees,
and when signed by
the chairman, to be
sent to the governor.

F ifth—T h a t the said governors and trustees shall and they are
hereby required to cause an account o f the receipts, payments,
and disbursem ents o f the said trust to be made up, and stated in
each and every year, to the thirtieth day o f Septem ber, commenc
ing in the first account with the coming into operation o f this act,
and thereafter for the twelve months then last aforesaid, shewing
the transactions at length, distinguishing, and keeping entirely se
p arate, in the said account, w hat shall have been received and
paid in respect o f the building account, from w hat shall have been
received and paid in respect o f the general m anagem ent account,
and to have the same duly audited by a m eeting o f the said trus
tees, adjourned if necessary, for that purpose, and signed by the
chairman, and shall send a copy o f the said account within sixty
days after the said thirtieth day o f Septem ber to the governor of
this island, and it shall be lawful for the governor of this island,
if he shall think fit, to appoint any proper person or persons to in
spect the accounts and books o f the said governors and tru ste e s;
The governor may ap and it shall be lawful for any person so authorized a t all reason
point a proper person
to inspect the account a able times, upon producing his authority, to examine the books, ac
and books o f the counts, vouchers, and other docum ents o f the said charity at the
trustees.
place where they m ay be directed to be kept by the said governors
and trustees, and to take copies o r extracts therefrom.
The trustees are to
make a report to the
governor, when re
quired by him, in
writing.

Sixth— T h a t the trustees shall from time to time, whenever
thereunto required by any requisition or direction o f the governor
o f this island, render and give him a report in writing, on any
m atter or thing touching, o r in any wise relating to the state and
condition, and general m anagem ent o f the said trust, and that in
such form and m anner as the governor shall direct.

The governor may, at
any time, order the
school to be ii spectcd
and reported upon by
an
inspector
of
schools,

Seventh— T h a t it shall be lawful for the governor o f this island,
if and when he shall think necessary, to authorize any public in
spector o f schools appointed or to be appointed under any act of
this island, or any o ther person, when he may think proper, to visit
the said school, and to enquire and examine into the state and
condition, conduct, m anagem ent, and discipline thereof, and into
any neglects, m iscarriages, or irregularities which m ay be o f or in
the m asters, m istresses, or any o f them, or o f any o f the scholars
o f the said schools ; and it shall be lawful for any person so
authorized upon producing his authority at all reasonable times
to have access to the said school, and to examine the m asters,
mistresses,

who shall have free
access thereto, and to
the books o f account,
and other documents
of the trust.
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mistresses, and scholars, and to have access to the books ac
counts, vouchers, and papers of the said charity at the place
where they may be directed 1o be kept by the governors and
trustees, and to take extracts or copies therefrom.
Eighth— That every person wilfully obstructing any inspector Penalty on any perof schools or other person duly authorized as aforesaid, in the ex- the1wIn,“ ^ r Sr
ecution of his duty, shall on conviction before a justice of the tion00of\^ du“ “ 00u~
peace, having jurisdiction in the place where the offence shall have
°
been committed, forfeit and pay for every such offence a sum of
five pounds, and on default of payment of any penalty so ad
judged, immediately, or within such time as the said justice shall
appoint, the same justice, or any other justice having jurisdiction
in the place where the offender shall be or reside, may commit
the offender to prison for a period o f thirty days, such commit
ment to be determined on payment of the amount of the p en a lty ;
and every such penalty shall be returned to the ensuing court of
quarter sessions, in the usual manner.
Ninth—T h at the governors and trustees shall m eet for the or- I b e trustees are to
dinary discharge of business in every quarter, on the thirty-first moot q"“rtorlyday of M arch, the thirtieth day o f June, the thirtieth day of S ep
tember, and the thirty-first day o f December, in every year, or
within twenty days thereafter, on the day for which they shall be
summoned by the chairman, or in the vacancy of that office by
any three trustees, but that no such meeting shall be held, or any Three to form a quoproceedings thereat be valid unless such meeting be composed o f rnmthree of such trustees.
Tenth__T h at in case of the absence o f the chairman at any in case of the absence
meeting the governors and trustees then present shall elect a
chairman pro tempore, and the minutes o f such meeting and all P°ra,7 chairman,
acts done at such meeting, requiring the signature o f the chair
man, shall be signed by such chairman, pro tempore.
Eleventh__T h at the said governors and trustees shall cause a The trustees to keop
proper book to be kept in which the minutes or entries o f the pro- proceedings o?h the
ceedings at all meetings o f the board shall be duly and correctly
at0 t0 bo en'
written, and the minutes of every meeting, or the draft thereof,
shall be signed by the chairman, or chairm an pro tempore, before
the board shall adjourn.
Twelfth__T h at the said governors and trustees shall, and m ay The trustees aro to
adjust and settle all outstanding accounts and claims against the onteLnd4"Knte
governors! and trustees whose appointm ent is revoked by this act, Jfaiost the lat0 lruaand by and out of the accrued or accruing funds or rents and
profits o f the said trust, pay and discharge the same.
Thirteenth .
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CAP.
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A n act to enable the Sligo water company to raise a loan
f o r certain purposes, and to amend, and in aid o f the
acts in force, relating to the said company, and fo r
other purposes.
Preamble.

H E R E A S the present mode established for supplying the
town o f Saint Jago de la Vega with water is attended
with difficulty and great expense, and it is desirable to enable the
Sligo w ater company to supply the said town with water by other
means, and from other sources, and to authorize the said com
pany to raise a loan for that purpose : A nd whereas it is desirable
to enlarge the powers and privileges of the said company, and in
many respects to alter and amend the acts o f this island relating
to them : Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council,
and assembly of this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same—

W

First—T h at the said company be and they are hereby authorized
and empowered to bring, convey, lead, and conduct a sufficient
stream o f good and wholesome w ater into, and through the said
town o f Saint Jago de la Vega, for the supply of the inhabitants
thereof, and other persons resorting thither from such other source
and sources, and by such other means than those at present
established and in operation, and at such time and times, and in
by such means as at such manner as the said company shall deem equally or more for
present established,
or any other deemed the benefit of the inhabitants of the said town and o f the said
beneficial,
company, and that either in addition to or in lieu o f the pre
sent source and mode of supply as they may deem most ad
and for th at purpose vantageous ; and for that purpose all and singular the clauses,
all sections of the aot,
5th W m. 4th, cap. 88, sections, and enactm ents of a certain act made and passed in
to extend to this act. the fifth year of the reign o f his late m ajesty king W illiam the
fourth, entitled “ A n act to constitute certain persons a corpo
ration or body politic fo r better supplying the town o f Saint Jago de la
Vega with water” (save and except so far as the same or any of
them is, or may be by this or any other act of the legislature of
this island repealed, and save and except so far as the same or
any o f them refer to the original formation o f the said company,
and to preliminary proceedings thereon) shall extend and apply,
and be construed to extend and apply to the purposes o f this act,
and
The Sligo water com •
pony empowered to
supply St. Jago de la
Vega w ith water,
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and shall be construed in the same manner as if no particular
source of supply was therein limited, and shall be in force, extended
as aforesaid, as fully and effectually as if the whole of the said
clauses, sections, and enactments were herein set out at length
without any such limitation, as aforesaid, and by apt words made
particularly applicable to the purposes of this a c t ; and that in such
construction thereof, the words “ the Rio Cobre,” “ the said river,” Certain words in suoli
“ and part or parts of the said river,” and all words of the like sig- aigniacS.0:"elldod
nification, shall respectively wherever they occur, extend and apply
to any source or sources of supply of water whatsoever, which the
said company shall desire or think fit to avail themselves o f ; and
the words “ stream of water,” and “ water,” shall respectively, in
like manner, be construed to extend to any stream of water, and
any water of, or belonging to, or procured or supplied by the said
company, without reference to any particular source of supply
from which the said water shall or may be p ro cu red ; and the
words “ this act,” and “ hereby,” and all other words of the like
tenor or effect shall, in like manner, be construed to extend to,
and include this present act, as well as the said hereinbefore m en
tioned act, to the intent, and so that the said company, and their
servants shall, and may have and enjoy in the further prosecution
o f their undertaking under this act, all and singular the powers,
authorities, privileges, rights, rights of valuing, taking up, pur
chasing, acquiring, and holding lands, remedies, protections, facili
ties, immunities, and indemnities which they had and enjoyed, or
were entitled to for the prosecution of their original plan under the
said hereinbefore mentioned act, with the exceptions aforesaid, and
that in all other respects the provisions and enactments of the
said hereinbefore mentioned act, save and except as aforesaid,
may extend and apply to such further prosecution of the said un
dertaking under this act.
Second—T h at to enable the said company to supply the said Jinow mopany may
town and its inhabitants with water, as herein mentioned, and to purposes of this act,
alter the source and method of supply, and to m eet the expences in- not exo0edin? £9'000’
cident thereto, and for other the purposes o f this act, it shall be
lawful for the said company, from time to time, to raise and borrow
such sum and sums o f money as may appear to them to be neces
sary for the purposes aforesaid, not exceeding *in the whole the
sum of nine thousand pounds, by loans of the credit of the under
taking of the said company, the interest o f such loans to be paid halfyearly at the office of the clerk o f the said company, and the prin
cipal thereof at.such time and times, and at such place or places,
as the said company shall appoint for paym ent thereof, or any part
or parts th ereo f; and to obtain and raise such loan or loans it shall
isauo dcboutur»
be lawful for the said company to make, in a form to be by them thaa°eso, °l "ot lo
appointed for such purpose, and to issue, sell, and dispose o f cerX xx
fificates,
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tificates, or debentures, for the payment to the persons to be there
in named, their executors, administrators, and assigns, of the sum
to be expressed therein, such sum being not less than fiftypounds,
touring interest not and bearing interest not exceeding six pounds per centum per anc-Mccding«percent.nunl) and which certificates, or debentures, shall be transferable,
by endorsement and registry, in the books of the company as
after-mentioned, and shall be under the seal of the said company,
and signed by at leastfour of the directors of the said company ;
and it is hereby declared, that such certificates and debentures
shall be the prior lien upon all the lands, hereditaments, goods,
chattels, and effects, rights, and interests of the said company,
which
debentures and that all holders of such certificates and debentures shall be
oomp&nyV’pro- equally entitled, in proportion to the monies secured by such cerP*rtrtificates and debentures respectively, to such charge and lien, and
the realizations thereof, without any preference or priority of one
Proviso:
over another : P ro vid ed nevertheless, That only so much of the
No more oftheio«n sum.of nine thousand pounds shall be raised by the means aforeeh»u not'beaubeori" said, as shall not be subscribed for, or raised, as hereinafter next
mentioned.
Third— That it shall be lawful for the said company to raise
ofthol*"*- the whole or any part of the said sum of nine thousand pounds by
of £9,ooo by the issu ^he issue of further and other shares in the same manner, and of
of further shares of
,
. .
, .
.
,
. .7
tho samo value as the the likevalue as the original shares in the said company either to or
in favor of present members of the said company, or to others, or
any body or bodies corporate, willing to invest or further invest as
shareholders in the said company, the calls upon which further
shares shall be paid and payable in such proportions, and at such
times and places as the said company shall appoint, and shall be
liable to the like forfeitures and causes of forfeiture as in the said
act is mentioned, in reference to the original shares of the said
company; and the holders of such further shares, whether being
bodies corporate or individuals, shall be proprietors in the said
undertaking and shall have all and singular the rights, privileges,
and interest, and also be subject to all and singular the liabilities,
forfeitures, and causes of forfeiture, of other the preprietors or
shareholders in the said company.
The company may

Fourth— That an entry or memorial of every such debenture
and certificate, containing the number and date thereof, and the
'
name or names of the person or persons on whose favor the same
shall be made, the sum of money thereby secured, and the rate of
interest payable thereon, shall be entered at or immediately before
the issuing thereof, in one or more book or books to be kept by
aqd every transfer the clerk of the said company for that purpose, and that a rnemotered0fa t° re q u m tfrf randum of every transfer thereof, and of the name of the person or
transferee.
persons inwhose favor such transfer shall be made, shall be-alsoregistered
a

memorialof aildc-
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registered in the said books at the request ofthe transferee, and
upon the production of such debenture or certificate properlyendorsed, as aforesaid, and that the said book and books shall be
kept in the office of the clerk of the said company, and may and
shall be perused at all reasonable times by any of the proprietors
or creditors of the said undertaking, and any other person
interested therein, without any fee or reward.
‘
Fifth — That notwithstanding any limitation of the number ofT h e compauy may re
shares of the said company to be held by any one shareholder or shares taken iu
and any law or rule to the contrary, it shall be lawful for the said ■fS|e*0.i°Jr
company to take all forfeited shares, and to purchase, buy in, take -wise deal’-withthem
m payment of arrears ot water dues, and hold any ot the original -at.
or further shares in the said undertaking, and of the capital
thereof, and to dispose of transfer and re-issue or retain the same,
or otherwise deal therewith as a quorum of the directors shall'
think fit: B ut provided nevertheless, And so that the said com- Proviso:
pany shall not as a corporation as aforesaid, and separate, and
coloration4
apart from the shares thereof, in the hands of or belonging to indi- morethan iso shares
vidual shareholders, hold at any one time of shares r^w or here- atnj^ oaotim<iafter to be bought in, and purchased by the said company as
aforesaid, more than one hundred and fifty shares.
Sixth — That so much of the said hereinbefore mentioned act, So muchofthe act as
as limits the amount in value of the lands, tenements, heredita- p ” lty “ tbo4heidP by
ments, goods, chattels, and effects which the said company might, oomPany>rep6alor could purchase, possess, enjoy, and retain, be, and the same is
hereby repealed, and also that so much of the said act as limits
the number'of shares to be held by each person, or corporation in
the said undertaking, shall be, and the same is hereby also re
pealed.
Seventh— That so much ofthe said act, and ofthe rules thereby, ana such portions of
or thereunder made, as refers to the number of directors to be an- £ number0ofdirccnually chosen, and so much thereof respectively as refers to the tors’al3°reP°alednumber of directors necessary to constitute a board for the trans
action of business, be, and the same is hereby repealed;and that
for the future seven directors only shall be elected in the manner Forthe futureseven
prescribed by the said act for ordering the affairs of the said cor- dirootor310becho9ea
poration, of whom four shall be a quorum sufficient to form a ° ^m“ fonrt01,0a
board for the transaction of business, of which quorum the presi- quomm
dent shall always be one, except when prevented by sickness, or
other unavoidable cause of absence, when his place shall be sup
plied pursuant to the rule in that behalf stillin force: Provided ne- Proviso:
vertheless, That in the event of an election of directors for the
Dresent
year taking
place,’ before
this act comes
into
operation,
sent year, a new
r
7
P r .
..
.
r
r
election to take place.
then* upon its coming into operation, a new election for seven diX xx2
,
recto rs,
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rectors shall take place, and the business of the said com pany,
shall be carried on by the seven directors, who shall be so elected
as last aforesaid.
Eighth—T h at any person or persons, being, or having been, or
who shall, or may be a member, or members o f the said company,
•nch^embera' bcins may a* any time, and a t all times hereafter, in respect of any claim,
or demand, which such person or persons now has, o r may here
after have, either solely or jointly, with any other person or per
sons, against the said company, or the funds or property thereof,
commence and prosecute, either solely or jointly, as aforesaid, as
the case may require, any action, suit, or other proceeding at law,
o r in equity, against the said com pany; and that the said company
may commence and prosecute any action, suit, or other proceed
ing at law, or in equity, against any person or persons being, or
having been, or who shall or may be a member or members of the
said company, either alone or jointly, or jointly with any other
person or persons, against whom the said corporation now has, or
may hereafter have, any claim or demand, cause, or causes o f ac
tion whatsoever, and such actions, suits, and other proceedings,
shall have the same legal consequences as if such person or persons
had not been a member or members of the said company ; and that
tiie said company shall have, use, and enjoy the like right of distress
against any person or persons, being a member or members o f
the said company, and his and their property, goods, chattels, and
effects as the said company, from time to time, have, or shall, or
may have, against other persons, and that no distress, levy, ac
tion, suit, or other proceeding whatsover, shall, in any wise, be
affected, or defeated, by reason of the plaintiffs, or defendants, or
any of them respectively, or any other person in whom any in
terest may*be averred, or who may be otherwise in any way in
terested in any such distress, action, suit, or other proceeding,
being, 'or having been a member or members of the said company,
and that all such actions, suits, distresses, and other proceedings,
shall be conducted and have effect as if the same had been be
tween strangers.
Members of the cor-

£ r a ™ < “y n o il!th -

No claim which a Ninth— T h a t no claim or demand which any member of the
member
ofthe corpo- saiJ company
may
now or «hereafter
have rin respect
o f, his
share
ration has against it,
1 . <
» •
*■
c
f. . ,
. ,
on account of hi» ot the capital or joint stock thereof, or of any dividend, interest,
against any d eb t
profits, or bonus, payable, or apportionable, in respect o f such
ra tio n 1 in any “ H e r share, shall be capable o f being set-off either at law or in equity
respect.
against any demand which such company may have against such
member on account of any other m atter or thing whatsoever.
Any member may be Tenth— T h at if any person or persons, being a member or memth e bers of the said company, shall steal or embezzle any money,
embezzlementforor lar- .
* •' 7
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J
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ceny, or other mol-#
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goods, effects, bills, notes, securities, or other property of, or be- feazanco in reference
longing to the said company, or shall permit any fraud, felony,
£™Pp“yp“rt“f'
misdemeanor, crime, or •offence against, or with intent to injure ®°tmthstim<fin/
or defraud the said company, such member or members shall be ,oom erehl[>'
liable to indictment, information, prosecution, or other proceed
ing, at the instance of the said company, for every such fraud,
felony, misdemeanor, crime, and offence, and may thereupon be
lawfully convicted, as if such person or persons had not been, or
was, or were not a member or members of the said company, any
law, usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
Eleventh—T hat the said company shall, notwithstanding any The company may
other remedy hereby, or by any former act of this island given, “"“rdSe
and any rule of law to the contrary, be at liberty to sue for,
and recover by petty debt process or action, or suit, or other pro
ceedings at law or in equity, as the amount or nature of the claim
may render advisable, any demand whatsoever for overdue water
rates.
Twelfth—T h at the several members of the smd company Liability of .barerespectively, and their several and respective heirs, executors, holda™ limited1,
administrators, and successors, or assigns, shall not in any case
or event be answerable or liable for any debts hereafter to accrue
acrainst the said company, beyond the amount of their several and
respective subscriptions, or the shares, or interests, they may
respectively hold or possess in the said company, or undertaking.
Thirteenth—T h at it shall be lawful for the directors for the
time being, to meet from time to time for the transaction of the
business of the said company, either in Kingston or SpanishTown, as they may deem most convenient, and that*the general
meetings of the shareholders of the said company, may in like
manner be convened, and called to m eet at either of the said
places, as the directors for the time being may think best.

The^mertinga^of the
heldm%Hn§pgfc
^ m a y ^ i^ S ’
voni<mt-

Fourteenth—T h at it shall and may be lawful for the said com- The company maycut
pany, if they shall think fit, to take and cut off the w ater supplied offendingngnms^s6th
by them from the house, store, building, or other premises of any f ^ “nor°tf> 6 80101
person or persons offending against the twenty-sixth section of
the said hereinbefore mentioned act, either in addition to, or in
lieu of the remedy thereby given.
Fifteenth—T h at in any case where pipes are, or shall be laid
into any yard, house, land, or other premises, and th at the parties
or owners in possession of such yard, house, land, or premises
shall have discontinued taking, or paying for the use of the said
water, or shall have forfeited his, her, or their right thereto, it
shall

The company may, in
into private premises
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shall and may be lawful for the agents of the said company, under
a written authority from the president of the board of directors, to
enter into such house, yard, land, or other premises, and to take
up and remove any pipe or other property belonging to the said
company, and on any resistance being made to such agent
executing the order, the parties so resisting, or causing such re
a n d p a r t i e s r e s is t i n g 1 sistance, shall forfeit three times the value of the pipes so laid
declared p u n i s h a b l e .
down, and fhe expences of laying such pipes, to be recovered as
herein provided for.
O fficers o f t h e c o m 
p a n y m ay e n te r p ri
v a te p re m is e s in th e
d a y tim e to in s p e c t
th e p ip e s, & c. a n d
s e e i f t h e r e b e w a s te ,

a n d i f re s is te d o r r e 
f u s e d adm is* io n , t h e
w a te r o f s u c h p e r s o n
ao re s is tin g m a y b e
t u r n e d off.

W hen
an y m oney
a w a rd e d fo r th e p u r
c h a s e o f l a n d s fo r t h e
u s e o f t h e c o m p a n y to
p e rs o n s a b s e n t fro m
t h e i s la n d , o r o t h e r 
w is e
in c a p a c i t a t e d ,
th e sa m e to b e p a id
t o r e c e i v e r g e n e r a l,

a n d b e s u b je c t to th e
o rd e r o f th e su p re m e
c o u r t.

Sixteenth—T hat it shall and may be lawful to, and for the
manager, or engineer, or any other person or persons acting under
the authority of the said company, or of the directors thereof, at
all reasonable times in the day to enter into any yard, house,
building, or other premises supplied with water by the said com
pany, in order to inspect and examine if there be any waste, un
due diversion, or illegal appropriation of the water supplied by
the said company, and if such manager, or engineer, or other
person acting under the authority aforesaid, shall at any such
time or times be refused entrance, or admittance into any such
yard, house, building, or other premises for the purpose of making
such inspection, or examination as aforesaid, then, and in every
such case, it shall be lawful to, and for the said company to cut,
and turn off, or cause to be cut and turned off the water supplied
by the said company from such yard, house, building, or other
premises.
Seventeenth—T hat in case any person to whom any money shall
be awarded for the purchase of any lands, tenements, or heredita
ments to be purchased, taken, or used by the said company under
or by virtue of the powers of this or any other act, shall refuse
to accept the same or shall refuse, neglect, or be unable to make
a good title to the premises, or shall be absent from this island,
or carinot be found, or if it cannot be discovered, or known, or is not
shewn to the satisfaction of the said company, or if it remains a
question of doubt to whom any such lands, hereditaments, or pre
mises belong, and who is entitled to the purchase money, then and
in every such case, it shall be lawful for the said company to order
the money so awarded as aforesaid, to be paid into the office of the
receiver-general of this island, to be placed to the credit of the
parties interested in any such lands, hereditaments, and premises
(describing them so far as the said company can do so) and to be
subject to the control, disposition, and order of the supreme court
or other highest court of common law in this island, which said
court, on the application by petition or motion o f any person
or persons making claim to such money or any part thereof
is hereby empowered to order the same to be iaid out and
invested
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invested in the public funds, or to order distribution or
payment thereof according to the respective estates, titles,
or interest of the parties making claim thereto, and to make
such other orders in the premises as the said court shall deem
proper ; and the said receiver-general is hereby required to give a
receipt for such money, mentioning and specifying therein for
what and .for whose use (described as aforesaid) the same is re
ceived to the said company, or to any person paying any money
into his office under or pursuant to this act, which payment and
receipt-shall be as valid and effectual for all purposes as payment
to, and receipt from the parties respectively entitled to such lands,
hereditaments and premises, and thereupon all the estate, right,
title, interest, use, property, claim, and demand, both at law and
in equity of, in, and to such lands, hereditaments and premises of
the persons so entitled to such lands, hereditaments and premises
as aforesaid, shall become and be absolutely vested in the said on such payment
company, and their successors and assigns for ever, free from all tTvfs“ ta%he0tomy
claim or demand from, or by- any person whomsoever, and they panyshall be deemed in law to have and be in the actual seizin and
possession thereof, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.
Eighteenth— T h at when, and so soon as the said company shall when # supply or
supply the said town with sufficient good and wholesome water, watar fro“ w
from any other source than that at present used, # it shall and may keen established, the
be lawful to, and for the said company, to sell and dispose of all S r papreaenfybuiidand singular the lands, hereditaments and premises, buildings, re- thfm m °may* uo
servoirs, tanks, gutters, pipes, machinery, goods, chattels, m a te -lonser be r°inircd-.
rial, and things at present had,- held, used, possessed, or enjoyed
by them in bringing a supply of water into the said town from the
source at present used, or any, or either of them, or any part
thereof, and by indenture under their common seal, or otherwise,
according to the nature and quality of the property to be sold, abso
lutely to grant and convey the same, and that all such convey
ances shall be valid and effectual, any law, custom, or statute to
the contrary notwithstanding ; and upon payment of the money
which shall arise by such sale or sales, it shall be lawful for the
treasurer for the time being of the said company, to give and sign
receipts for the money which shall be paid therefor; which receipts
shall be sufficient discharges to any person or persons for the
monies so acknowledged to be received in respect o f any such
sale or sales, and that such person and persons shall not be
answerable for any losses, misapplication or non-application of such
purchase money or any part thereof, and that all sum and sums o f Pwohase money to bo
money, which shall be received by the said company for, or in^SEjTto the payment
respect of such sale or sales, shall be paid and applied in liquida- °owed°undTAus^oV
tion, so far as the same will extend, o f the several sums of money
to be borrowed under the provisions o f this act, and after full pay
ment
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ment o f all the said monies so to be borrowed, and all monies due,
or to become due in respect thereof, then the sums of money which
shall be so received in respect o f such sale or sales, and the over
plus thereof shall be disposed of as other the monies of the said
corporation are, or shall be, and as the property of the said cor
poration : Provided nevertheless, T h a t it shall not be lawful for the
said company to sell or dispose of any of the rights, privileges,
powers, or authorities vested in them by this or any other act.

Byo-laws to be proved
under the seal of the
corporation.

Nineteenth—T h at in all cases o f prosecution for offences against
the bye-laws, rules, orders, and regulations o f the said company,
the production o f a written or printed paper, or of any writing in
a book, purporting to be the bye-laws, rules, orders, and regula
tions o f the said company, and authenticated by having the com
mon seal of the company affixed thereto, shall be evidence of the
existence o f such bye-laws, rules, orders, and regulations, and it
shall be sufficient to prove that such bye-laws, rules, orders, and
regulations have been made public by the exhibition of a written
or printed copy thereof, in a conspicuous place, at the office of
the said company.

The company’s works
exempted from taxa
tion.

Twentieth—T h at the reservoirs, and other works, lands, heredita
ments, and premises of the said company in use, from time to time,
and for the time.being, for the purposes of this, or the said here
inbefore mentioned act, and the said company in respect thereof
shall not, nor shall either, or any of them, be held, or become lia
ble to be rated, charged, or assessed, for the payment of any pub
lic or parochial charges, or other impositions, any law or statute
to the contrary notwithstanding.

How penalties and
forfeitures under this
act to be recovered.

Twenty-first—T h a t all penalties and forfeitures inflicted, or di
rected so to be by this act, concerning the recovery o f which no
particular direction is hereby given, shall be recovered in the man
ner mentioned and set forth in the twenty-eighth section of the
said hereinbefore mentioned act, and all damages which the said
company shall seek to recover, not exceeding twenty pounds, shall
be recovered in the manner mentioned in the thirtieth section o f
the said a c t ; and all proceedings had accordingly shall also be
subject to the provisions of the thirty-first section of the said a c t;
and that all actions, and suits, and proceedings at law, or in equity,
to be commenced against the said company, or against any person
or persons, for any thing done in pursuance o f this act, shall be
subject in all respects to the like provisions as are contained in
the thirty-second, thirty-third, and thirty-fourth clauses of the said
act.

Ex peaces of obtaining
this aot te ,be paid

Twenty-second—T h at the costs, charges, and expenses attending
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the obtaining and passing of this act, shall be payed and defrayed out of the company's
by the said company but of the first monies to be received by the flratrooclpto'
said company, or their treasurer.
Twenty-third— T h at this act shall be deemed and taken to be This act declared
a public act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such by all publ'° “ot
judges, justices, and other persons, without the same being specially
pleaded.
CAP.

a

X LII.

A n act to enable the parish of Saint Elizabeth to raise
a loan, and to secure the re-payment thereof, by means
o f a tax, and fo r other purposes.
H E R E A S several of the bridges in the parish of Saint preamble. Elizabeth, are in a condition very dilapidated and dan
gerous to travellers, and some may require to be re-built, and
others greatly repaired : A nd whereas the ordinary taxation of
the parish does not afford sufficient means wherewith to repair
and re-build the said bridges; and it is therefore expedient to, em
power the justices and vestry to raise a loan for such purposes,
and to authorize and require them to provide for the re-payment
thereof by a tax upon the inhabitants, and proprietors of property
in the said parish : Be it therefore enacted by the .governor, legis
lative council, and assembly of this island, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority o f the same—

W

I. That the justices and vestry of the parish of Saint Elizabeth j Uetice8 and vestry
shall be and they are hereby authorized, in vestry assembled, to powored1' ^ ^ em~
raise a loan on debentures, or otherwise, of a sum or sums of i°»n not exceeding
money, not exceeding two thousand two hundred pounds, and to . “ ’
contract for the re-payment thereof with interest at such times,
and in such manner as may be deemed advisable.
II. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the money to be applied exciuto arise from the said loan shall be exclusively applied by the said Hm?Ldr?P°mm7iL
justices and vestry in the completion and repairs of the bridges bridges .oftio parish,
of the said parish, and the expenses attendant on passing this act
through the legislature.
III. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,. T h at the jus- They may raise additices and vestry of the said parish of Saint Elizabeth shall be and
they are hereby required beyond, and in addition to any taxes ?fthe i««n.
which they may be from time to time authorized to raise, assess,
Y y y
levy,
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levy, impose, and raise yearly, and every year until full payment of,
the said loan, the sum of five hundred pounds lawful money of this
island, by a tax on hereditaments, or on such other subjects of
taxation in respect whereof the justices and vestry aro authorized
to lay taxes, which said tax and the monies arising therefrom shall
be set aside separate, and apart, and be applied, from time to time
solely in re-payment of the amount to bo taken up on loan, under
the provisions of this act) and all monies to become due in respect
th ere o f: A n d provided also, T h at in the event of any surplus
arising from the collections of the last year, during which the said
tax hereby authorized shall be laid beyond the sum necessary for
completing the payment of the said loan, and all monies due
in respect thereof, then such surplus shall be and remain to the
general credit of the said parish.
Suck additional tax
to be levied by the
collecting constable
of the parish.

IV. And be it further enacted, T h at the collecting constable for
the time being, of the said parish of Saint Elizabeth, shall be and
he is hereby authorized, required, and empowered to collect and
levy the said tax to be assessed as aforesaid in the same manner,
by the same means, and with the same powers as he shall for the
time being, be authorized and empowered to collect, levy, and
recover other parochial taxes, under or by virtue of any act of this
island.

'Collecting constable
to keep a separate ac
count of such addi
tional tax, and ren
der statements to the
justices and vestry.

V. And be it enacted, T hat the collecting constable for the time
being, for the parish of Saint Elizabeth, shall be and i s ' hereby
required, and directed to keep a separate and distinct account of
any and all such monies, as shall from time to time come to his
hands, under this act, and to pay over the same as the said justices
and vestry shall and may from time to time, and at any time,
direct, and also to furnish quarterly, on the first days of January,
April, July, and October, in each and every year, to the clerk of
the said justices and vestry, for production at meetings of the said
justices and vestry, a true and correct statem ent of all such monies
so collected and paid over by him.

Penalty on the vestry
and the collecting
constable for neglect.

VI. A nd be it enacted, T h at any justice, churchwarden, or ves
tryman, or collecting constable who shall omit, or refuse, from
time to time, to assess, levy, raise, collect, and pay over the tax
hereby authorized, shall for each and every offence forfeit and pay
a sum not exceeding ten pounds, such penalty to be recovered in
a summary manner before any two justices of the peace.

Tlii* act declared a
public act.

VII. And be it enacted, T h at this act shall be deemed and taken
as a public act, and shall be so received and considered in all
courts and places in this island without being specially pleaded.
VIII. And
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VIII.
And be it enacted, That this act may be altered, amended, Thie act maybe »ior repealed by any act or acts to be passed in this present ses- tered
sion of the legislature.
CAP.

XLIII.

For fixing a salary adequate to the services o f the clerk
o f arraigns o f the court o f admiralty sessions.
HEREAS it is expedient that the system hitherto adopted Preamble.
of remunerating the clerk of arraigns of the court of ad
miralty sessions for the services performed by him, and payable
by the public of this island, should cease, and in lieu thereof that
a salary should be fixed adequate to such services : Be it there
fore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this
island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, as fol
lows—

W

First—T hat the present receiver-general, or the receiver-gene- Receiver-gen
enerol to
P u ff, bo
ral of this island for the time being,
F0m“ngtL,he
continues
_ do, out, of any moneys unap|
g
propriated, already raised, or to be raised, under any of the acts ^ oierkTf
of the legislature of this island, pay to John Duff, clerk of arraigns end during the |
of the court of admiralty sessions, whilst he continues to discharge a salary of £160.
the duties of clerk of arraigns, and during the continuance of this
act, an annual salary of one hundred and sixty pounds, to be paid
by four quarterly payments in each and every year, to commence
from the first day of April next.

€

Second— T h at such salary shall be in lieu of all fees, charges, snch Baiarv to
emoluments, and travelling expenses heretofore payable by the lieu of811“*"•
public of this island.

be in

Third—T hat this act shall continue in force until the thirty" This act to be m fore*
first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven. 10slBt M‘“roh’ 1857'
CAP.

XLIV.

An act fo r transferring to one o f her majesty’s principal
secretaries of state, the powers and estates vested in the
principal officers of the ordnance.
HEREAS by various acts of the legislature of this island,
and particularly by an act of the session holden in the
sixth year of the reign of her present majesty, chapter thirty-four,
various powers and authorities were given to, or vested in,
Y yy 2
and

W
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and exercisable by the principal officers of her majesty’s ord
nance, or the respective or other chief officer or officers of
the ordnance in this island, and by the said acts, or act, and
by or under divers conveyances, surrenders, assignments, and
leases, or by some other moans, divers messuages, lands, te
nements, hereditaments, estates, and property, set apart, pur
chased, taken, used, and occupied for military defence, or for
the use o f the department of her majesty’s ordnance before, and at
the time o f the revocation by her majesty next hereinafter men
tioned, were vested in the said principal officers, or the said re
spective or other chief officers or officer : And whereas her majesty
hath thought fit to revoke the letters patent o f sotne of the said
principal officers, and by other letters patent, to transfer to one of
her majesty’s principal secretaries of state the administration
of the departm ent the duties of which were previously executed
by the said principal officers of her majesty’s ordnance: And
whereas by an act of the session of the imperial parliament, holden
in the eighteenth and nineteenth years of the reign of her present
majesty, chapter one hundred and seventeen, the various powers
or authorities then vested in, and exercisable by the principal of
ficers of her majesty’s ordnance, and the lands, hereditaments, es
tates, aud property, before, and at the time of the before-men
tioned revocation vested in the said principal officers for the ord
nance and barrack services were transferred from the said prin
cipal officers and vested in one of her majesty’s principal secre
taries o f state : A n d whereas it is expedient that the several powers
and authorities, and the said messuages, lands, tenements, heredi
taments, estates, and property, and all title, estate, and property
therein respectively vested in the said principal officers, or the
respective or other chief officers of the ordnance in this island,
under the before-mentioned acts or act of the legislature of this
island or otherwise, should be also transferred from the said prin
cipal officers and respective or other chief officer or officers of
the ordnance of this island, and vested in one of her majesty’s
principal secretaries of state : Be it therefore' enacted by the go
vernor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority o f the same, as follows :—
ah

powers hitherto

First—T h at all the powers, authorities, rights, and privileges
of
of
or
usage, or by any other means whatsoever, have been, or were at
any time vested in, or exercised or exercisable by the principal
officers of her majesty’s ordnance, or any o f them, or the respecj tive or other chief officer or officers of the ordnance in this island,
{ shall from henceforth continue in full force, and shall be, and the
same

principal officers ‘ o f whatsoever which by virtue o f the said recited acts, or either
hor majestv’s ord- th e m , or of any other act or acts of the imperial parliament, or
nance transferred to _
’ . ,
J
.
- i
j
/»
1 .,
1,
the secretary of state the legislature ot this island, or ot any other law, custom,
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same are hereby declared to be transferred to, and vested in, and
exercisable by her majesty’s principal secretary of state, for the
time being, to whom her majesty shall think fit to intrust the seals
of the war d epartm ent; and such last mentioned principal secre
tary of state shall be entitled to the same exemption from personal
responsibility as the said principal officers were entitled to.
Second— That all messuages, lands, hereditaments, estates, and a h lands vwtea u
property whatsoever, which by virtue of the said recited acts, or
?!
either
of
them,
or
of
any
other
act
or
acts
of
parliament,
or
of
the
th*
sectary
of
w
ar
,
. ,
n
L
a n d h i s s u c c e s s o rs .
legislature of this island, or oi any conveyance, surrender, lease,
or other assurance, or of any law, custom, or usage, or by any
means whatsoever, before, and at the time of the revocation by
her majesty hereinbefore mentioned, were vested in the principal
officers of the ordnance, or of the respective chief or other officer
or officers of the ordnance in this island, on behalf of her majesty,
or which have been at any time before the passing of this act ap
propriated, held, used, or occupied, or purchased, vested or taken
by, or in the name of, or by any person or persons in trust for her
majesty for the use and service of the said department, or for the de
fence or security of the island, and which have not been sold, aliened,
or parted with, shall from henceforth be, and the same are hereby
declared to be transferred to and vested in the last mentioned
principal secretary of state, for the time being, on behalf of her
said majesty, and when and so often as the said last mentioned
principal secretary of state, and any succeeding principal secre
tary of state, to whom her majesty shall have entrusted the seals
of the war .department, shall cease to hold such office, the said
several messuages, lands, hereditaments, estates, and property,
and all messuages, lands, hereditaments, estates, and property,
which hereafter shall be purchased or otherwise acquired by any
such last mentioned principal secretary of state, for the time
being, on behalf of her said majesty, shall, by virtue of this act, be
absolutely divested out of such secretary of state so ceasing to
hold such office as aforesaid, and shall, by virtue of this act, be
transferred to and vested in his successor in the said office imme
diately upon his receiving the seals o f the said department abso
lutely, and the said messuages, lands, hereditaments, estates, and
property hereby vested, and hereafter to be vested in the said last
mentioned principal secretary of state and his successors, shall, as
to such of them as were, or shall have been purchased, or'are, or
shall be held for an estate of inheritance in fee simple, be so vested
in such last-mentioned principal secretary of state and his succes
sors, in the same manner as if the fee simple thereof had been
originally conveyed to such principal secretary of state as a cor
poration, sole, and his successors, and as to all messuages, lands,
hereditaments, and property purchased, or held for any less estate
than
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than an estate of inheritance, in fee simple, as if the same mes
suages, lands, hereditaments, and property had been originally con
veyed, surrendered, demised, or otherwise assured to such prin
cipal secretary of state, as a corporation, sole, and his successors,
for all the existing estates, or interests therein respectively,
and so from time to time. .
a h contracts entered
Third —T hat all contracts, covenants, and agreements heretoofOTdi mco' t ofore made or entered into by any person or persons whomsoever
bv^the ““ccretor'of
the said principal officers of the ordflancc, or respective chief
• u te for war.
or other officer or officers of the ordnance in this island, or any
person or persons on their behalf,ms to or concerning any mes
suages, lands, hereditaments, estates, and property vested in, or
agreed to be purchased by the said principal officers, or respective
or other chief officer or officers, as aforesaid, or in any wise re
lating to the public service, shall be deemed and taken to have
been made or entered into with such principal secretary of state
as last aforesaid, and shall be executed and enforced by him in
like manner as if he had originally been party thereto, instead of
the said principal officers of the ordnance, or respective or other
chief officer or officers as aforesaid, and all proceedings whatsoever
which have been, or might, or may have been commenced, taken,
or done in the names of the said principal officers, or respective or
other chief officer or officers as aforesaid, on behalf of her
majesty, shall and may hereafter be commenced, continued,
taken, and done in the name of such principal secretary of state as
aforesaid, in like manner (in the case of proceeding already com
menced, taken or done) as if he had originally been party thereto,
instead of the said principal officers of the ordnance, or respective
or other chief officer or officers.

Power* vested by lew
F o u r th ^ T hat all powers by the ninth section of the said firsttra8tces,e&oCOforIaafo mentioned act given to bodies politic or corporate, feoffees, or trusof wfnance* mayabo *ees f°r charitable or other public purposes, tenants for life, and teexereUedin’favonrof nants in tail, husbands, guardians, trustees, committees, curators,
on behalfor her ma- and attorneys respectively therein mentioned, to contract and agree
for the absolute sale or exchange of any messuages, buildings,
castles, forts, lines, or other fortifications, manors, lands, tene
ments, or hereditaments, and for the sale of any reversion, and the
grant of any lease, and to convey, surrender, demise, or grant the
same accordingly, shall continue in full force, and hereafter mav
or shall be exercised or exercisable, and be acted under, or take
effect in favor, or at the instance of the last-mentioned principal
secretary of state for the time being on behalf of her said majesty,
and for the public service, in the same manner and as effectually as
the said powers are in and by such recited acts given, or created,
or made exercisable in favor or at the instance of the said princi
pal
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pal officers, or respective or other chief officer or officers, for the
time being, on behalf of her said majesty, or for the public service ;
and all enactments, directions, and provisions in the said recited
acts contained shall continue in full force, and may or shall, at all
times hereafter be, by the last-mentioned principal secretary of
state for the time being, acted on, and take effect, and shall enure
and take effect in favor of, and may be enforced by such last-men
tioned principal secretary and his successors on behalf of her ma,
jesty, and for the public service.
Fifth—T hat in every contract, conveyance, surrender, lease, or Name ofsecretary of
other assurance of any messuages, lands, hereditaments, estates, subatitutecT^m10 m
or property with, unto, or by the last mentioned principal secretary deod3>*<=•
of state for the time being, and in every other deed, or instrument
relating to any messuages, lands, hereditaments, estates, property,
or in any wise to the public service to which the last mentioned
principal secretary of state for the time being, shall be or shall
be intended to be a party, it shall be sufficient to call or describe
him by the style or title of “ her majesty’s principal secretary of
state for the war department,” without naming him ; and every
such contract, conveyance, surrender, lease, assurance, deed, or
instrument may be executed by such last mentioned principal se
cretary of state or by any other of her majesty’s principal secretaries of state for the time being, by sighing his name thereto, and
if the instrument so executed be in the form of a deed, by setting
or affixing a seal thereto, and delivering the same as his deed, and
whenever any contract, conveyance, surrender, lease, assurance, (
deed, or instrument shall be'executed by any other principal se-i
cretary of state than the principal secretary of state for the war j
department, the principal secretary of state so executing the same, |
shall for that time, and on that occasion, and for the purposes
thereof, be deemed to be the principal secretary of state for the
war department.
CAP.

XLV.

A n act in aid of and to amend an act passed during the
present session, fo r transferring to one o f her majesty’s
principal secretaries o f state, the powers and estates
vested in the principal officers o f the ordnance.
H ER EA S it is necessary to amend a certain act passed
during the present session of the legislature, for transfer
ring to one of her majesty’s principal secretaries of state the powers
and estates yested in the principal officers of the ordnance, in the
respects

W
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respects after enacted: B; it therefore enicled by Ills governor, legislativc.-council, and assembly of this island, as follows—
The secretary of stato First— T hat for the purpose of entering into and completing, or
for war may act by carry-qt in ctl'ict any contract for the public service within this
not in thia iaiand. island, in relation to the department ol the ordnance by th erecited act, transferred to one of her majesty’s principal secretaries
o f state, it shall be lawful for such principal secretary of state, and
he is hereby empowered, by warrant under his hand, to authorize
and empower any officer, or officers, of the ordnance, or other
civil department of the army in this island, either generally, or by
the name or designation of office,-or individually, to make, do, and
execute, whether under seal, or otherwise, in the name of her ma
jesty’s principal secretary of state for the war department, but on
behalf of her majesty, her heirs, and successors, all such contracts,
leases, deeds, and instruments, matters, and things with relation to
the public service, as in any such warrant shall be expressed, and all
contracts, leases, deeds, and instruments, matters, and things made,
done, or executed under any such warrant, shall have the same
or the like force and effect, and be of equal validity as if made,
done, or executed by her majesty’s said principal secretary of state,
and no such warrant shall determine or be revoked by the death of
such principal secretary of state, but shall continue in operation
and be held effectual until expressly revoked by such one, or some
other of her majesty’s principal secretaries of state.

C A P . XLVI.
A n act to amend the “ Judicial amendment act, 1855.”
Preamble.

•\T 7 T IE R E A S the rights of absentee judgment creditors, and
TV mortgagees may be prejudiced, if the operation of the
thirty-ninth section of the judicial amendment act, 1855, be not
suspended and postponed as hereinafter provided : Be it enacted by
the governor, legislative council, and assembly of this island__

First -T hat the enactments and provisions contained in the
hereinbefore mentioned section shall not be operative until the
Bossion'no^to EcTopo** fiFst Monday in February, in the year of our Lord one thousand
rative until first Mon- eight hundred and fifty-seven.
The provisions ofthe

judiciu ^am en d m en t

dayofFebruary, 1857, . °
and i’simii extend to

Second

licit the 6iicictiii6nts find provisions of tliG scud thirtybe deemed and construed to extend to judg
ments which have already been taken.

figsr- ‘Jreodyninthsecti°n , shall

Third—And whereas it is expedient to repeal part of the sixth
section
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section of the act of the legislature of this island, passed in the
thirty-third year of the reign of king Charles the second", chapter
twenty-three, and the same lias been wrongly described in the re
pealing section of the “ Judicial amendment act, 1855,” as the"
“ thirty-third Charles the second, chapter four, section six'(ex
cept so much as abolishes the action of waste” ) : Be it enacted ■
T hat the said sixth section of the act thirty-third Charles the g g . 6th section of 83rd
cond, chapter twenty-three {except so much thereof as abolishes «p“ ‘in k“ p&?*ki?t'
the action of waste) shall be and is hereby repealed.
ofSte) re^aUd'01

CAP. XLV1I.

An act to grant a revenue to her majesty by a duty upon
rum and other spirits distilled in this island.
H ER EA S it is necessary that a further supply should be Preamble.
granted to your majesty : Be it enacted by the governor,
and the legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is
hereby enacted and ordained by the authority ofthe same—

W

First—T hat on, from and after the thirty-first day of March, one After si»t Mam,
thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, there shall be raised, levied, M a r i M M ^ d u w to
collected, and paid to, and for the use of your majesty, your heirs be
on »u ram
and successors for the support of the government of this island, tuiod andPeonaumed
and towards the contingent charges and expenses thereof, a duty ,n this 13laadof two shillings upon every imperial gallon of rum and other
spirits which shall be distilled or made in this island, on and from
the said thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six, until the thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-nine.
Second—T h at all rum and other spirits which were distilled Ol’ All rumor other spimade in this island, up to the fifth day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-five, and remained on hand and unaccounted
M^anty^kiT
for at th at date, the duty upon which, imposed by any act of the to be subject to duty!
legislature, shall not have been paid, shall be subject to such pro
visions and restrictions on the sale and disposal thereof, as shall
be made and imposed upon the sale and disposal of rum made
after the said fifth day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-five, and the duty upon such rum shall be accounted for,
and recovered in like manner, and under and subject to the like
penalties as the duties laid, and to be raised by this act.
Third—T h at the said duty of two shillings upon every imperial Rum duties tobe le
gation of rum and other spirits distilled, or made in this island ^ 00^ 0" the6 5m
Z zz
shall v“toriai c*p-86<
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shall be recovered and collected under the authority, and by the
powers o f the act of the eighteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-six,
being the “ R om D uty C ollection "A c t , 1855,” and the proceeds
o f such duty shall be paid and applied by the receiver-general
for the time being towards the contingent charges and expenses of
the government o f this island.
CAP.
in tu .

XLVIU.

An act for granting to her majesty certain sums o f money requiredfor
defraying certain expenses o f the civil government, and certain other
expenses connected with the public service,fo r the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six.
CAP.

X LIX .

An act fo r laying a tax upon houses, lands, and buildings, and upon
stock, and upon wheel carriages, arid for appropriating the same,
and for other purposes.
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A n act to continue in fo rc e, f o r a lim ited period, an act
entitled “ A n act f o r establishing and declaring rules
and articles o f w a r ”
HEREAS an act, entitled
made and passed on the
W
seventh day of March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one,

“ A n act f o r establishing and de- Preamble.
claring rules and articles o f war,”

was by an act made and passed on the seventeenth day of Decem
ber, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, continued in force
until the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-three, and by an act passed on the twenty-first day
of December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, was
continued in force until the thirty-first day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, and by an act passed on
the twenty-second day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four, was continued in force until the thirty-first day of
December of the present year : A n d whereas it is expedient that
the said act be further continued in force until the thirty-first day
of December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six : B e it
therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly
of this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the ame,
That the said hereinbefore ,first recited act, entitled “ A n act fo r Act passed on 7th
establishing and declaring rules and articles o f war,” and every ar- ded«mg18iuieB Ld

tide,7 clause, matter, and thing
therein contained, be continued
in nued
artidcsof
war” °ontiX
n
to 81stDeceraA

I O rC e ber, 1856.,
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force from the said thirty-first day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and filty-five, until the said thirty-first day of De
cember, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.
CAP.

IX.

A n act to continue in force, fo r a limited period, an act,
entitled “ A n act f o r the fu rth er regulation o f the ser.
vice and execution o f process, and the return thereof
and rendering the duty o f jurors more equal, f o r em.
powering the supreme court o f judicature to grant spe
cial juries, and fo r other purposes.”
Pmmbis

T T T H E R E A S an act, entitled “ A n act fo r the further regulaW
tion o f the service and execution of process, and the returns
thereof, and rendering the duty o f jurors more equal, fo r empowering
the supreme court o f judicature to grant special juries, and for other
purposes,” which passed the legislature on the second day of
M ay, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, was by an act
passed on the twenty-second day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four, continued in force until the thirtyfirst day of December, in the present year, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-five: A n d whereas it is considered advisable to
continue the said act in force until the thirty-first day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six: Be it therefore enacted by
the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, as follows—

tth Vic ca 82 deoiarod in’ force until,
Slot March, 1856.

Firsf—T h at the said act, and every article, clause, m atter, and
thing therein contained be, and the same are hereby re-enacted,
revive(j? ancj continued in force, from the said thirty-first day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, to the thirtyfirst day of M arch, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.

Thia act mav be aiSecond—T h at
Mred or repealed.
present session..

this act may be altered or repealed during the

CAP-

A. n. 1856.

Anno

r e g n i d e c im o - nono
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C A X. X LV III,

J n act f o r granting to her majesty certain sums o f money
required fo r defraying certain expenses o f the civil go
vernment, and certain other expenses connected with
the public service, f o r the year one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-six.
E , your majesty’s dutiful and loyal subjects, the assembly of Preamble.
Jam aica, towards making good the supply which we have Appropriation,
granted to your majesty, in this session, have resolved to grant
unto your majesty the sums hereinafter mentioned, which are re
quired to defray certain expenses o f the civil government o f this
island not otherwise provided for by law, and for other purposes,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and do, there
fore, most humbly beseech your majesty th at it may be en acted :
Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assem
bly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the
same, as follows—-

W

First— T h at the receiver-general of this island do, from, and out
of any unappropriated moneys in his hands',"pay and apply a sum
not exceeding, in the whole, the sum o f fifteen thousand nine hundred and seventy pounds twelve shillings and one penny, for defraying the several charges and expenses of the civil government
of this island, and other purposes, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-Six, set forth in the schedule to this act.

^ receiver genorai
^ aynoind0S !fing
£ie,97o 12s. '14. ft*
government, accord-

£§et0 amended BCh0'

Second— T h at a detailed account of the moneys expended, un- a detailed account o f
•der the authority ot this act, shall be laid before the assembly of derie^ i r Pactdev>"be
this island, during the first fifteen days o f the session of the legisS n
lature next after such expenditure.
its meeting.
SC H ED U LE.

'

The schedule.

S um s g r a n t e d to h e r m a je st y b y t h is a c t , a n d t h e pu r po se s
F O R W H IC H T H E Y A R E G R A N T E D .

E or defraying the personal and travelling expenses
of a geologist and mineralogist, to be em
ployed by her m ajesty’s government, for the
geological survey of this island, on the terms
stated in the second message of his excel
lency the governor, of the fifteenth day of N o - '
vember, one thousand eight hundred and fiftyfive, the sum o f
•
/ .£300
Aa
■
'/

0 0

To

4
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T o amount brought forward F o r the payment of services performed by the clerk
o f the crown and court, the sum o f
F o r paying to Alexander W ells Aikman, solicitor
to the crown, for law business performed, the
sum of
F o r the contingencies o f the legislative council of
this island, the sum of
F o r the services o f Jam es Philip Clarke, as one of
the committee clerks, for the year one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-six, the sum of
F or the services o f Jam es Gayleard, as one of the
committee clerks, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six, the sum of
F or the services of W illiam George MacFarlano,
as one of the committee clerks, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, the
sum o f
F or the clerk of the assembly towards reimbursing
himself the expense of clerks during this ses
sion, the sum of
F or the services o f Jam es Gayleard, for compiling
the index to votes of the present session, the
sum of
F or the clerk of the assembly, towards reimbursing
himself the expense o f stationery the present
session, and the amount paid by him for pos
tages during the present year, the sum of
F o r payment, quarterly, to Alexander Deleon, for
salary as messenger to the house, for his care
o f the public buildings, and the upper part of
the new buildings; also for his care o f the
robes and mace, and furniture, in the new
buildings, and hire of servants to attend the
house, for the year one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-six, the sum of
F or payment to Alexander Deleon, junior, for his
attendance on the members of the house this
session, the sum o f
F or payment to W illiam Deleon, for his attendance
on the members o f the house, the sum of
F or payment to Samuel W ebley, as door-keeper to
the house, the sum of
F or payment to Charles Deleon, for his attendance
on the members o f the house, the sum of

Carried forward

£

£300 0 0
384 0 0
272 3 8
300 0 0
240 0 0
240 0 0

240 0 0
180

0

0

80

0

0

100 0 0

260

0

0

30

0

0

30

0

0

35

0

0

10

0

0

2,701

3

8

To

a . d.

1856.

A nno

r e g n i d e c im o -nono
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T o amount brought forward
£ -2,701 3 8
F or payment to William Halliday, for his attend
ance on the members of the house, the sum of
10 0 0
F or payment to Alexander Deleon, the elder, for
candles and ice, and lighting up the assembly
rooms, during the present session, the sum of
100 0 0
F or paying to Jam es Macpherson, for keeping in
repair the assembly clock for one year, ending
the thirty-first of O ctober, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-five, the sum o f
15 0 0
F or the library committee, for the purchase of
works, and other contingencies of the library,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six, the sum of
■->
130 0 0
F or payment to the secretary o f the executive com
mittee, as an additional remuneration for his
services, the sum o f
- 200 0 0
F or salary to a clerk to the executive committee,
the sum o f
e!
120 0 0
F o r sanitary purposes, the sum of
1000 0 0
F or repairs to the public hospital, in the city of
Kingston, the sum of
- .
400 0 0
F or liquidating insolvent deposits likely to be called
for, the sum of
200Q 0 0
F o r salary to the island storekeeper, the sum of
144 0 0
F or the pay of the non-commissioned officers and
gunners employed in cleaning and repairing the
island arms, the sum of
50 0 0
F or storage and repairs o f the militia arms, the sum
300 0 0
of
ffttNU
F or paying to Bell L ittle, alias Isabella McGhie,
upon the terms and conditions required by the
eighteenth clause o f the fiftieth George third,
chapter seventeen, passed to regulate the mili
tia, upon a certificate being produced by the
rector, churchwardens, and members of the pa
rish, or any two o f them, th at she is alive, the
sum o f
33 12 0
F o r paying to Judith Palmer, upon the term s and
conditions required by the eightieth clause
o f the fiftieth G eorge third, chapter seven
teen, passed to regulate the m ilitia, upon a cer
tificate being produced by the rector, church
wardens, and members o f th e parish, or any
two of them, th at she is alive, the sum o f
33 12 0

Carried forward

7 ,2 3 7

7

8

To

5

c
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T o amount brought forward
7,237
For paying to James Popkin, late a policeman, by
quarterly payments, provided his receipt shall
be accompanied by a medical certificate, that
he continues blind, and is incapable of earning
his support, which certificate is to be endorsed
by the rector and churchwardens o f the parish,
the sum of
24
F or paying to Ann Lumsey, in consequence of the
injury she sustained by a gun-shot wound which
she received in December, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-one, at the riot in Kingston
that month, while in the performance of her
peaceable avocations, and that such sum be
paid annually on its being certified by the rec
tor and churchwardens of the parish that she
is alive, the sum of
8
F or paying to Esther Depass, for and towards the
maintenance and education of her infant son,
the sum of
20
For paying to Eliza Henrietta Rumpler, widow of
Colonel Rumpler, formerly of the sixteenth
light dragoons, and that the like sum be paid to
her annually for life, the sum of
32
F or paying to Millicent Evans, in consideration of
her destitute situation, occasioned by the death
of her husband, late sergeant of police, who
was killed by a stone by some person unknown
whilst in the execution of his duty, upon her
producing a certificate from the rector and
churchwardens of the parish in which she re
sides, that she remains unmarried, the sum of
8
F or paying to Frederick W . Dallas, late private in
the police* in consequence of the loss of the
use of his right hand and arm while on duty in
the police, and that the sum be paid to him by
quarterly payments, the sum of
12
F or payment to the reverend Alexander Campbell,
rector of Saint Andrew, by quarterly payments
per annum, for the remainder of his life, to en
able him to meet the salary of a curate, whose
assistance his advanced age renders indispensible, the sum of
120
For supporting the Milk River Bath, in addition to
the sum granted by law, the sum of
144

Carried forward

*

-

£ 7,605

7

8

0

0

0 0
0 0

0

0

0 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

7

8
To

a. 0. 1856.

A nno

r e g n i d ecim o - nono

V i c t o r ia .

T o amount brought forward
F or supporting the Bath of Saint Thomas the Apos
tle, the sum of
For paying the salary of the island botanist, the
sum of
F or the rent a piece ofland, belonging to the Titchfield trust, the sum of
In aid of the objects contemplated by the society of
arts in this island
For paying to William Thomas March, Francis Ro
bertson Lynch, Charles Hamilton Jackson,
Edward Vickars, and Alexander Heslop, es
quires, to be by them expended in putting the
garden in front of the public buildings in order,
and for keeping up the same for the present
year, the sum of
F or payment to the committee of the Roman Ca
tholics, of the county of Cornwall, and leeward
portion of the county of Middlesex, or any two
of them, towards affording religious instruc
tion to the Roman Catholics, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, the sum of
For payment to the elders and members of the
church of Scotland, as by law established, or
any three of them, in aid of that institution, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and fiftyfive, the sum of
For paying to John Jam es Vidal, registrar of the
diocese, for recording returns of parochial re
gisters of baptisms, marriages, and burials,
and for other services, the sum of
For paying to the members of the executive com
mittee, for the purpose of paying the passage
and outfit of the prince of Benguala to England
or his own country, the sum o f
F or paying the amount of fees on private bills as
sumed by the public, the sum of
F or meeting the expense of clearing the land slip on
the Bog W alk, under guarantee of the execu
tive committee, the sum of
F or paying to the treasurer of the free school o f
Saint Jago de la Vega, for one y ear’s interest
on the bond from the public to the said school,
of six hundred pounds, at ten per centum per
jannum
-

Carried forward

-

£

C

a p.

48-

7 ,6 0 5

7

8

144

0

0

240

0

0

9

0

0

150

0

0

50

0

0

100 0 0

336

0

0

126

8

4

50

0

0

330

0

0

fiO

0

0

60

0

0

9,260 Iff O'
Tu

7.
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T o amount brought forward
9,260 16
For paying the ‘merest, at six pounds per centum, on
the following charities, videlicet:

0

“ Woolmer's,” two thousand four hundred pounds
“ Gregory’s,” one thousand eight hundred pounds
“ Smith’s,” one thousand seven hundred and forty
pounds, the sum of
356 8
For payment to John Augustus Sullivan, esquire,
provost-marshal-general, for warning juries for
the several courts of assize, courts of quarter
sessions, and courts of common pleas, of this
island, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-five, and for other purposes, the sum
of
383 3
For payment to John Augustus Sullivan, esquire,,
provost-marshal-general, for fees in the county
of Surry, on releasements and commitments,
and releasements of prisoners and debtors, and
taking insolvent debtors to be bailed, to tenth
day of October, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five, the sum of
89 6
For payment to John Augustus Sullivan, esquire,
provost-marshal-general, for fees in the county
of Middlesex, on releasements and commit
ments, and releasements of prisoners and debt
ors, and taking insolvent debtors to be bailed,
to tenth day of October,- one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-five, the sum of
55 17
For payment to John Augustus Sullivan, esquire,
provost-marshal-general, for fees in the county
of Cornwall, .on releasements and commitments,
and releasements of prisoners and debtors, and
taking insolvent debtors to be bailed, to tenth
day of October, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-five, the sum of
53 11
For payment to the honorable W alter George
Stewart, island secretary, for furnishing the con
tractor for printing the laws with copies of the
same as they severally passed the legislature of
this island, and for other services, the sum o f
256 0
F or keeping the public buildings in order, for the
vear one thousand eight hundred and fiftys i x , the sum of
2500 0
F or procuring adhesive stamps and dies, and charges
thereon, the sum of
»*>
-230 10

Carried forward

13,185 12

0

0

0

6

0

0
0
7
1

To

a . d. 1 8 5 6 .

A
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T o amount brought forward
13,185
F or paying such of the clerks of the vestry as have
not been paid for making up the rolls of one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five,—fifty-six,
the sum o f
440
F or paying the amount of fees on private bills, the
sum of
no
F o r payment to the sergeant-at-arms, for expenses
incurred by him, in warning members to at
tend this house, and for serving orders of the
house on John MacQueen and W . G. Lowe,
collecting constables, the sum of
5
For paying to the executive committee for educa
tional purposes, the sum o f
2000
For paying to the executive committee for compen
sation to clerks of courts o f common pleas,
not being clerks of the peace, on coming into
operation of the “ Judicial amendment act,
1855,” the sum of
200
F or the purchase of a copy, or set of the laws ol
this island, passed during her majesty’s reign,
up to, and inclusive of the seventeenth year of
the said reign, to be presented to such of the
English inns of court, as the executive commit
tee may think proper, the sum o f
30

12

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

£15,970 12

1

9

C A P . XLIX.

A n act fo r laying a tax upon houses, lands, and build
ings, and upon stock, and upon wheel carriages, and
fo r appropriating the same, and f o r other purposes.
H E R E A S it is necessary that a further supply should be Preamble:
raised for the government of this island : Be it therefore
enacted by the governor, legislative council-, and assembly o f this
island—

W

First— T hat the following taxes shall be laid and levied* and Cortain te!tos be ]e_
paid* into the hands of the receiver-general* fof the use of the go- T,icd ior tho T,s« °f
vernment 0 1 this islan d :
„
tim leWa.
T w o shillings per head on each and every head of horse- 0n horael;ind

3

kind,
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kind, (save and except mules, exclusively employed for
agricultural purposes.)
main employed for

Sixpence per head on each and every mule, exclusively employed tor agricultural purposes.

wheels,

Four shillings for each wheel of each and every spring car
riage, with two or more wheels, (save and except spring
carts).

and hereditaments.

Sixpence in the pound on the annual assessed value, accord
ing to the amended assessors’ rolls under the act which
passed the legislature on the thirty-first day of Decem
ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, entitled
“ A n act to regulate parochial assessments,” and also the
act which passed the legislature on the thirty-first day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and forty-five,
entitled “ A n act to regulate public and parochial assess
ments on lands and hereditaments,” of all lands, tenements,
buildings, wharves,- and other hereditaments, and pre
mises, in each parish in this island..

The corporation o f
Second— T hat it shall be lawful for the justices and vestry of each
S S ’p m o ^ i p a r i s h , and the corporation of Kingston, and they are hereby re“ “ a™^required spectively required to assess, levy, impose, and raise, for the use
for the expenditure o f o f their respective parishes, such taxes as may be necessary and
the current year.
suflicien t to m eet the expenditure o f the same, for the year from
first o f July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, to the thir
tieth of June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven: Proproviso:
vided, T h at the rates, or taxes so imposed, shall not exceed, in
the" mu nt exceoa resPect ° f each parish, in the whole, the rates set opposite the
tioned in the ache- name of each parish, in the schedule hereunto annexed, m arked A.
dule.

•

After 8let March,
Third — T h a t from and after the thirty-first day o f M arch, one
any6canp&o°n with° thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and during the continuance
out a license.’’
o f this act, no person whosoever shall presume by himself, o r by
any other person to drive, use, employ, or keep any dray, cart,
w ater cart, wain, waggon, or spring cart, for any purpose whatso
ever, without first having obtained a license for such purpose as
hereinafter mentioned, under a penalty o f ten pounds for every
dray, cart, w ater cart, wain, waggon, or spring cart, so kept,
Proviso:
driven, used, or employed : Provided, T h at a license for one pa
rish shall b e taken as a license for any other parish of the island,
and every license shall-continue in force for one year, or from the
perio d jjLtbe granting thereof, until the thirty-first day o f M arch,
o f tfien ex t succeeding year.
***

Fourth

*.

d

1856.
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or spring cart shall be lettered, and numbered, and painted on
the outside of the right shaft of such dray, cart, water cart, or
spring cart, and in front of such wain or waggon in large, and
legible letters and numbers o f the size of at least one inch, in
white, on black ground, and no person shall presume to deface or
blot out such letters or numbers, under a penalty o f twenty shil
lings for every such offence.
F ifth— T hat a separate license shall be taken out for every A separate -noons. to
dray, cart, water cart, wain, waggon, or spring cart, which shall
&o ovory
be respectively lettered and numbered with a separate letter and osok’dray to bo’aepanumber, or a separate number, as the same shall happen to be, in Iat0ly numb<srodone or more than one parish, w hether the same shall belong to
one or more than one person, and as if they belonged’to several
persons.
Sixth — T h at the sum set opposite to the name of each parish A aum not exceeding
in schedule B, hereunto annexed, or such sum ler~. in amount as ^ " “ “the Sname°or
the justices and vestry of each parish shall fix for parochial purb™
poses only, shall be paid for every license to the collector of taxes for each such license,
or district collector, for the parish for which the same is granted ;
and the receipt of the collector or district collector shall be suffi- t0 be
by tba
cient authority to the clerk o f the peace to make out and grant clerk of the peace,
such license according to the form annexed to this act, and such who ,s kee
clerk of the peace shall keep a list or register o f the name of all gistcr thereof, ^and to
persons to whom such licenses shall be granted, with the letter !i°n w „a °f one
and number of each license, and the clerk of the peace shall be
entitled to be paid and receive a fee o f one shilling for making
out every such license and registering the same.
Seventh—T h a t the sum hereby directed to be paid for such Tbe aum t0 be paid
license, shall be in full o f charge of all taxes on the dray or other ^ 1j^?ns1n, t0 ,b®f
wheeled conveyance for which the same shall be granted.
such dray, ouh.'& c?11
Eighth—T h at the clerk of the peace o f each parish is hereby cierk of the peace to
required to transm it to the receiver-general on the first day o f S v o ^ ln C T a i^ o n the
each month, or within five days after, a list o f the number of
day ' of each
licenses, together with the names o f the persons to whom the licenses taken out for
same shall have been granted during the preceding month, under draya’ °“rts’ &0‘
a penalty o f five pounds for every omission.
Ninth—T h a t the moneys to be received by the collector o f The amounts paid to
taxes, or district collector of every parish, for every such license,
shall be by him paid over to the receiver-general on or before the over to receiver-gene*
.time, or respective times, limited by law for payment of the pubuuder a penalty'
}ic taxes, under a penalty o f twenty pounds for every neglect, or
B b
default,

12
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not be liable to seizure so long as such carts, wains, and waggons,
shall not be used beyond the limit o f any such estate.
Eleventh— T h at in case the license required by this act shall be u the payments b e 
taken out, and the other payments herein directed shall be made j J H t i S e
before any sale of the dray or other conveyance so seized shall «Imj>*»-.
tu«
have taken place, the penalty hereby imposed for not taking out posed not to f)o ona license shall not be enforced, but if any dray or other convey- rcod'
ance seized as herein directed shall be allowed to be sold under
this act, the said penalty shall be enforced against the person from
whom or in whose possession such dray or other conveyance was
taken or seized as aforesaid.
Twelfth— T h a t every action to be brought against any policeman for any act done by him undep this act shall be an action on
the case as for a tort, and in the declaration it shall be expressly
alleged tl^at such act was done maliciously and without reasonable
and probable cause ; and if at the trial the plaintiff shall fail to prove
such allegation, he shall be nonsuit, or a verdict shall be given for
the d efendant; and no action shall be brought unless the same be
commenced within two calendar months after the act complained
o f shall have been committed, and the defendant shall be allowed
to plead(the general issue* and to give any special m atter o f defence in evidence at the trial.

Actions against no
m

™ “ o “n d^ c !ma

must “Uogomalice;
nnd if malice bo not
“‘Othototrirnocover,

nnd aU 9Uoh a<Jtions
must bebrought withcause ofnotion;
gonerSuaueay plo“d

Thirteenth— T h a t the board of commissioners o f highways and Commissioners
of
bridges, for the city and parish o f Kingston, and for every other
parish in this island, shall on or- before the twenty-eighth day
M ay next, notify in writing through its respective clerk, as the common council,
to the parish o f Kingston to the clerk o f the common cpiin~ try, the estimated
cil of Kingston, and as to the o th e r; parishes, to the clerk Z 0r6pairaqofrerdo^s
n f the vestrv o f each such other parish* the estim ated sum »nd bridges in each
required by such respective boards tor the repairs ot the roads and year ;
bridges in each parish, or said city and parish o f Kingston, for the
year ending the thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-seven ; and it shall be lawful for the justices and'vestry in and the corporation
each parish, and for the corporation of Kingston, and they are sevSs1-o"t.iesd >
hereby directed andrequired to assess, levy, impose, and raise for
such purpose a road tax not exceeding ninepence in the pound on meats,
the assessed annual value of all lands, tenem ents, buildings,
wharves, and other hereditam ents, and premises, according to the
amended assessors’ rolls under the act- passed the thirty-first day
of Decem ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, entitled
“ A n act to regulate parochial assessments,” 'a n d also under the act
passed the thirty-first day of December, orrfe thousand eight hun
dred and forty-five, entitled “ A n act to regulate public and paro
chial assessments on lands and h e r e d ita m e n ts and also to direct
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.the payment of the said taxes when levied and received to the
receiver-general; and if the said justices and vestry of any parish,
or the corporation of Kingston shall omit or neglect to assess, levy,
and raise the aforesaid tax, and to direct the payment thereof to
the receiver-general for the purposes aforesaid, every such offend
ing justice or vestryman, or member of the corporation of Kingston, shall forfeit the sum of fifty pounds : Provided, That any
justice or vestryman, or member o f the corporation of Kingston,
who shall be present at any meeting, and shall vote for or move
the requirements of this clause, shall not incur the said for
feiture.

Collectors of tAZoa to
Fourteenth—That it shall be the duty o f each collecting constaBumauw HST.Su.bl®* ,or collector of taxes, or district collector, to pay over to the
iect«d for roodtax. receiver-general, on or before* the time limited bylaw for the pay
ment of public taxes, all sums collected by him under the afore
said road ta x ; and if any collecting constable, or collector of
taxes, or district collector, shall make default herein he shall
forfeit a sum not exceeding fifty pounds, nor less than twenty
.pounds, for every day such sum so collected shall remain unpaid
to the receiver-general, to be recovered before any two justices of
the peace on the complaint of the receiver-general, or any mem,
her of the hoard of commissioners of highways and bridges, and
to be applied for and towards the support of the government of
this island.

Eoccivor-generni to Fifteenth—rThat the said several sums so raised, as aforesaid, in
Fo<LedUwithiehim'1for eac^ P ^ sh , or city and parish, for road purposes, and paid into
road purposes to the the receiver-general’s office, shall be retained by the receiver-getfv^er r°oadthecoTm K oeral and paid to the order of the respective boards of commis
sioners,
sioners o f highways and bridges for the purposes aforesaid: Pro. , vided, That it shall not be lawful for any such order to be drawn
must be drawn at a on the receiver-general, except at a meeting ot such commissioners
mni^reeefver^general duty convened: Provided also, That the receiver-general shall not
not topaytothe order pay to any parish more than shall be raised and paid into the pubof any one parish a p .
1 r
j
, n
,
•i
r
larger sum than paid he treasury for and on account ot any such parish.
‘in.

Keoeiver-generaf to Sixteenth—That all moneys paid over to the receiver-general, as
bisep aaeparatebog aforesaid, for road purposes under the provisions of this act, and
moneys, and to make by the receiver-general’paid to the orders of the respective boards
roadaaccountseto the of cpimnissioners of highways and bridges, shall be entered in a
ioth October.
book to be kept for that purpose ; and it shall be the duty of the
receiver-general to make up a statement of such road accounts to
the tenth day o f October next, and lay the same before the house
of assembly on or before the first day of November following.
Seventeenth—-And whereas by the ninety-first section of the act
of

a . d.
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of the seventeeth Victoria, chapter seventeenth, the surveyors of
public works are required, under penalty, to examine, at least
once in every six months, and report on the condition of all the
bridges in their respective counties, and no provision is made for
their remuneration for such service: Be it therefore enacted, T hat
■°°tion of mu
the said ninety-first section shall be and the same is hereby re- peaied.°ap' 1 ’
pealed, and the board of commissioners, in any parish under the The commissioner,, of
said act, may, at any time, require the surveyor of public works ^ y o “y of,u^bUo
for the county in which such parish is situate, whose duty it shall works to eiamine and
thereupon be, under a penalty of two pounds for every omission, oFth"
to be recovered and appropriated as penalties are by the said act
directed to be recovered and appropriated, to examine and report
to such board of commissioners the state and condition of every
or any bridge in such parish, and such county surveyor shall be
paid by an order of such board of commissioners on the receiver- surveyor of public
general, for his services on every such requisition, a fee or sum at money'wu^lo ”mthe rate of one shilling and sixpence for every mile he shall travel ploy6d. to any bridge he shall be so required to examine and report upon
9 , .B t

Eighteenth— And whereas in some parishes the expenses incurred
during the prevalence of cholera and small-pox respectively, re
main unpaid, and it is necessary to make provision for the pay
ment of such expenses and the interest thereon by each such pa
rish : Be it enacted, T h at in every parish in which any such ex- in aT6ry parj8b ln
penses and interest remain unpaid, a tax shall be raised, levied, whioh “ y..™01"**?and imposed by the common council or Kingston, and the justices unpaid, a house taxto
and vestry of each such parish upon the owner, occupier, or per- ° 0Tie
son in possession of each and every house, wharf, store, shop, or
other tenement (save and except houses on estates, pens, or plan
tations kept up by the proprietor solely for the temporary accom
modation of labourers who are not located on the estate, pen, or
plantation, or of immigrants under contract of service to the
same : Provided, T h at the tax or rate to be levied as aforesaid ProviBo:
shall not exceed the rates following, that is to say, on every 8W* tax not to
house, wharf, store, shop, or other tenement, of which the actual S e a ; Tataa here
annual value does not exceed ten pounds, the sum of six shillings;
over ten pounds, and of the value of twenty pounds, twelve shil
lings ; over twenty pounds, and of the value of thirty pounds,
eighteen shillings ; over thirty pounds, and of the value of forty
pounds, twenty-four shillings ; over forty pounds, and of the value
of fifty pounds, thirty shillings ; over fifty pounds, fifty shillings :
Provided also,_ T
in which
, ftrr6&rBor
- h' at in every case
/■
. « m the
. one-fifth
iv a of the , wu6ro
amount for cholera expenses ot any parish, tor each of. the years such
due, >
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, one thousand eight hun- bo levua according to
dred and fifty-two, and one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, mUed.at<1 “ereby u'
and interest thereon, shall not have been paid into the hands of
h e receiver-general to meet the payment of the exchequer bills
*
issued
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issued for such expenses, it shall be the duty o f the receivergeneral by letter addressed to the clerk of the common council,
or clerk of the vestry, or otherwise, to apprize the common coun
cil o f Kingston, or the justices and vestry of any and every other
parish in which the full amount has not been raised and paid as
aforesaid, o f the neglect o r omission, and of the amount necessary
to be raised to make up and complete the said one-fifth o f the
total amount for each o f such years ; and it shall be the duty of
the said common council and justices and vestry respectively to
proceed at the time for assessing the parochial.taxes under this
act, to assess, levy, and raise such further tax on houses, wharves,
stores, shops, and other tenements (save as aforesaid) as shall be
sufficient, after deducting commissions, reliefs, and discounts, to
pay and discharge the balance o f such one-fifth for each or either
such year, as aforesaid, together with all interest which may have
accrued th ere o n ; and every member o f the common council, or
justice o f the peace, churchwarden, or vestryman who shall omit,
neglect, or refuse to perform such duty, shall be liable to a penalty
of twenty pounds.
The

Nineteenth—T h at it shall be lawful for the executive committee
to direct the re-paym ent of any sum o f money due to any parish,
cholera “"xpari8h for in respect of the said cholera tax and small-pox tax, out of the
balance, or sums of money due by and receiveable from the several
parishes in arrear for such cholera tax and small-pox tax.
execativo

oom-

“ -payment of money

Twentieth—T h at in raising, levying, and imposing the taxes
tums^of^propeiv under this act, the justices and vestry o f each parish, and the cormade in i s m to be poration o f Kingston, shall be guided by the returns which were
made by various proprietors and other persons in the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, under the act sixteenth Vic
toria, chapter twenty-two, entitled “ A n act to fix the time and to
direct the manner of making returns o f property in this island,” and
the provisions of such act shall be observed and followed in cases
where no returns, or incorrect or defective returns shall have been
made.

In assessing taxes un-

to moke re- Twenty-first—T h a t all vendue m aster, chaisemakers, and other
rii^esfnThS?1possCe“ - bailees in possession'of spring carriages, with two or more wheels,
sion on 2sth May.
for the purpose of sale, repair, or otherwise, shall, on the twentyeighth day of May, in the present year, or within twenty days
thereafter, give in to the justices and vestry of the several parishes,
and to the common council of Kingston, in writing, and upon so
lemn affirmation or declaration, a return o f all spring carriages in
their possession, or under their control, for all or any, or either of
the purposes aforesaid, clearly and distinctly stating, in such re
turns, the names o f the parties on whose behalf they stand pos
sessed
Bailees

a . d.
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sessed of such carriages, and the respective periods at which they
first had the custody thereof.
J
Twenty-second—T hat nothing herein contained shall extend, or J».ticeS md tobw™
be construed to extend, to prevent the justices and vestries of the H fu M S l “ »
severa.1 parishes from levying or imposing any further or other
y
taxes imposed, or authorized to be imposed, by any act of the le
gislature now in force, or which may be passed during the present
session.
°
Twenty-third— Provided, T hat it shall not be lawful for the cor- Corporation of Kmgporation of Kingston, or the justices and vestry of any other parish in this island, to levy or impose any tax or impost whatsoever 20t“ Go°- 2ud. <»punder or by virtue of the twenty George the second, chapter ten’ “ p. IT
S
passed in one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, the twenty- w t £?,«£. aar.5tU
first George the second, chapter eight, passed in one thousand
seven hundred and forty-eight, the twenty-second George the se
cond, chapter six, passed in one thousand seven hundred and fortynine, or fifth William the fourth, chapter thirty-nine, passed on
the twentieth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-four.
Twenty-fourth—T hat in respect to the several taxes which have m respect of certain,
been assessed and remain uncollected or unrelieved against, for ™nccL™aro,noh°
the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, and for prethe nvious years, and in respect of every other act which collecting
“o/^eLd1*TnK
constables have heretofore been required or accustomed to per- ^ ne“piieb?i C
form, the several collecting constables now in office, or to be an- .the 00llc<=ti<mof
pointed as herein mentioned shall, notwithstanding the expiry Or all the powers in rerepeal of the acts of the thirteenth Victoria, chapter ten, and S
seventeenth Victoria, chapter twenty-five, or either of them, or previousl1' hodany other act of the legislature, under the provisions of which
such taxes or any of them were assessed, or to be collected and ac
counted for, or any other act was to be done or performed as afore
said, shall be held to have continued, and been, shall be and con
tinue under the several bonds entered or to be entered into by
them respectively, and their respective sureties shall also be held
to have continued, and been, and shall be, and continue liable
respectively; and such several taxes shall be held to have been,
and shall continue to be collected, levied, paid, or payable, and
shall be accounted for under, and subject to the enactment and
•
provisions of the same acts, or either of them, or any other acts of
the legislature as aforesaid; and such several collecting constables
shall be held to have had, exercised, and enjoyed, and shall con
tinue to have, exercise, and enjoy all the powers and authorities,
defences, protections, rights, and privileges which were given or
contained in, or by the said acts of the thirteenth Victoria, chapC
ter
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ter ten, and seventeenth Victoria, chapter twenty-five, or either of
them, and any such other act o f the legislature as aforesaid, an d
to have been, and be charged with and liable for the performance
of all duties, and to have been, and to be subject to all provisions,
liabilities, and penalties under the same acts, or cither of them, or
any such other act respectively, as aforesaid, until all such taxes
for one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, and previous years,
shall have been fully collected or relieved against, and accounted
for, or such collecting constables duly discharged thereof respec
tively, or any other act required to be done by collecting consta
bles, shall have been done and performed, except in so far as in
respect to taxes for any year previous to that commencing first
July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, the provisions of
the act of the eighteenth Victoria, chapter sixty-five, may, where
collectors of arrears have been or shall be appointed, be to the
contrary, and as to the several taxes assessed for the financial
year, commencing the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-five, and terminating on the thirtieth day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, the same shall be collected,
and levied, paid, or payable, and be accounted for under and subject
to the enactments and provisions of “ T he T ax C o l l e c t io n A c t ,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five,” and the several col
lecting constables appointed in the month of December, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-four, under the authority of the said
thirteenth Victoria, chapter ten, and the seventeenth Victoria,
chapter twenty-five, or to be appointed as herein mentioned for
the collection of such last-mentioned taxes, are hereby required to
give the like security, and subject to the like provisions as is re
quired and provided in respect of collectors of taxes under the
said act, entitled “ T h e T ax C o l l e c t io n A c t , 1855,” with such
additions or alterations in form as may be necessary to adapt the
same to the case of public taxes, and parochial taxes respectively,
and shall have and exercise all the powers and authorities, de
fences, protections, rights, and privileges contained in such last
cited act, and be charged with the performance of all duties, and
be liable and subject to all provisions, liabilities, and penalties un
der such act, as if such collecting constable were respectively ap
pointed, or named as collectors of taxes, or otherwise, thereunder,
and also in respect to the collection of duties on rum and other
distilled spirits, and the granting of licenses for the sale thereof,
and the doing or performing of any other act which collecting con
stables have hitherto been required, or accustomed, or collectors
of taxes, by any act of the legislature, are now required to do or
perform, such several collecting constables shall have and exercise
all the powers and authorities, and be charged with the perform
ance of all duties, and be liable and subject to all provisions, lia
bilities, and penalties contained in, or given, or imposed by any
act
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act of the legislature relating to any such duties, or licenses, or
other act, as aforesaid; and it shall be lawful for the executive
committee, from time to time, as occasion may arise, to remove
any collecting constable from office, and to make a new appoint
ment on any such removal, or on any other vacancy, as well which
may have occurred, or which may occur, in the office of the col
lecting constable in any like case, and with the like powers in
such respects, as are mentioned or provided for by the act of the
thirteenth Victoria, chapter ten, as to taxes for the year one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-four, and for previous years, and by
the said act entitled “ T h e T a x C o l l e c t i o n A c t , 1855,” as to
taxes for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and
to take security from the succeeding collecting constable, in every
case similar to, and subject to the like enactments, regulations, and
provisions, whether of such last-mentioned act, or of the thirteenth
Victoria, chapter ten, or of any other act, as the security entered
into by the preceding collecting constable, was subject unto, which
security, so to be taken, shall be valid and effectual to all intents
and purposes.
Twenty-fifth—T h a t if any person entitled to payment o f any Collecting constables
sum of money from the public treasury of this island, shall be in “Sorredeiw 4r<?
arrear for taxes, either public or parochial, it shall be lawful for
^ t'"
the collecting constable, or collector of taxes, or district collector, tied to receive sauiej.
or collector o f arrears, to lodge an affidavit of the non-payment of
such taxes, and of the amount thereof, with the receiver-general,
who shall thereupon deduct the amount thereof from the sum pay
able to such person, and the amount of the public taxes in such
case shall be written up to the credit of such collecting constable,
or collector o f taxes, or district collector, or collector of
arrears, and the amount of parochial taxes shall be written up to
the credit of the parish to which the same are due.
Twenty-sixth—T h at notwithstanding anything in any other act Goods of a party recontained, ifany person assessed in any parish, or who shall be in Ssktogaiothcr“"miP“a
arrear for taxes to any parish, shall reside in, remove to, or have
goods, and chattels, Which may be distrained on in any other person trained in »udi other
and shall not pay any such assessment or arrearage, or any instal- paiis '
ment thereof, it shall be lawful for the collecting constable, or col
lector of taxes, or district collector, or collector of arrears of the
parish in which such assessment shall be made, or to which such
arrearage shall be due, to make a declaration, in writing, before any
justice of the peace in his parish, o f the particulars and amount
of the taxes due and unpaid, and of his belief that such person has
never resided, or has ceased to reside, or does riot possess goods,
-or chattels, whereon to distrain in his parish, but at the time of
making the declaration, resides, or has goods and chattels in
C c
some
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some other parish (naming the same), and that such collecting
constable, or collector o f taxes, or district collector, or collector
o f arrears, has been unable, without any default on his part, to
collect and enforce payment o f the same in his own parish; and
thereupon it shall be lawful for the collecting constable, or collec
tor o f taxes, or district collector, or collector o f arrears o f the pa
rish in which the assessment has been laid, or to which the ar
rearage is due, to distrain upon the goods, and chattels, in any pa
rish in which such person shall then reside, or in which goods
and chattels belonging to him shall be found, and upon every such
levy being effected, to advertize and sell the same as if the levy
had been made in the parish in which such assessment had been
originally made, or to which such arrearage is due.
Assistant
commisTwenty-seventh—That the assistant commissioner appointed for
£ £ in’st.’john', to the relief o f taxes for the parish o f Saint John, shall continue to
contiauQ to hold of- hold and discharge such his office, and to receive the salary to
which he is now entitled, and such salary shall be raised in and
by the annual assessments o f the parish o f Saint John, and be
payable as heretofore.

xio«pt »» provided Twenty-eighth—That, except as provided by the several acts
Ei l»mp“elefrom^ now or hereafter in force, the justices and vestry o f the several
tesM
ncnt or payment parishes,
and
the
mayor,
aldermen, and common
councilmcn
of
of taxes, under a pe- f l
.
7
,
. ,
r tt,
. ,,
v
xudtj,
the city and parish ot Kingston, in this island, shall not exempt
any person whatsoever, within their respective parishes, from the
payment o f any tax or any part thereof, laid, assessed, or imposed
under and by virtue o f this act, under the penalty of thirty pounds
on each o f the said justices and vestrymen, mayor, aldermen, and
common councilmen, for each such exemption; and if the said jus
tices and vestrymen, mayor, aldermen, and common councilmen
respectively, shall exempt any person from such payment, or shall
not assess every person whomsoever, who shall have refused or
neglected to give in agreeably to the form or forms prescribed
by the act o f the sixteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-two, every
justice and vestryman, and the said mayor, and every alderman
and common councilman present at granting such exemption, or
refusing, or neglecting to make such assessment, shall severally
Froviso:
forfeit the sum o f thirty pounds : Provided, That any mayor,
alderman, or common councilman, or any justice, or vestryman
who shall be present and vote against any such illegal act, and
require his name to be entered in the minutes o f proceedings a$
having so voted, shall not incur the said penalty : Provided also,
That in any case not by law provided for, there shall be the like
authority and power o f granting relief, and o f applying for and
proceeding to obtain and grant relief as is provided l'or cases
withiq
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Twenty-ninth— That nothing herein contained shall be con- offlcora of u,„ nraiv
strued to subject any officer of her majesty’s army or navy, on a“d.navy> on actual
actual service in this island, to the tax hereby imposed on house fro'mtos
rent as to the house which he shall hire or reside in, or on wheels
or stock, in so far as such wheels or stock be necessary and suitable
to his rank and station, but every such officer is hereby declared
to be exempt from all taxes and assessments imposed by this act.
Thirtieth T hat all and every school-houses during and whilst and »u school w s ,
the schools held therein shall respectively be in operation, and while so usodsuch houses respectively shall be used for the purposes of educa
tion, shall be and they are hereby declared to be exempt from all
public and parochial taxation whatsoever.
Thirty-first—T hat the exemption from public and parochial The exemption under
taxiition given by the sixth section of the act of the thirteenth
Motionorlatu
Victoria, chapter thirty-one, of one horse, mare, or mule, as therein ita£ed.“ p' 8‘* a‘,°'
mentioned, is hereby taken away, abolished, and repealed.
Thirty-second—T hat every collector of taxes, or district collector,
shall pay over to the receiver-general within ten days respectively,
after the tenth day of September, and tenth day of March, respectively next ensuing, all moneys which shall be collected by him
up to each of such days under the discount allowed on such collections or payments under the tax collection act, 1855.

Collector, to P»?ovor
J11
£onerid within ton
pSfutod%rd“s“v£5
d“connt-

Thirty-third—T h at the account in writing required to be made
out and delivered by the thirty-ninth section of the act of the
eighteenth Victorm, chnpter twenty “five, on or before the thir~
tieth day of April, in such section mentioned, shall be made out
in all respects as is thereby directed and required, and shall be delivered by the .collector or district collector of taxes to the clerk
of any board for the relief of taxes for the particular parish, or
the assistant commissioner for the parish of Saint Catherine, and
the parish of Saint John, respectively, within fifteen days after the
close or expiration of the financial year for which the assessments
shall have been made and imposed, instead of on or before the
said thirtieth day of April, and such account shall in all respects
be subject to the prohibitions, directions, and conditions contained
in the first proviso to the thirty-ninth section of the eighteenth
Victoria, chapter twenty-five : A nd provided, T h at no collector or
district collector shall be entitled to relief in respect of any sum
for which he shall have neglected or refused to demand payment
before the thirty-first day of the month of May, previous to the
expiration

Th0 „CC0lmt required
by the 89th section of
must bo made out in
deliveredb S fu tti
hordu^ro^Td8’ “
.. pr°"

Proviso:
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expiration of such financial year, and in case of default, to enforce
the payment from any person assessed in any such roll.
Kceoivcr-penorai to

Thirty-fourth—T hat the receiver-general is hereby authorized,
o f any moneys from time to time in his hands, to pay to the
for" poym~iit‘of1’uj'e co^ ector and comptroller at Kingston, and to the sub-collector at
waiter*.
each other port, such sums as snail from time to time be neces
sary for payment of the persons who may be employed to act as
extra tide-waiters under the twentieth section o f a certain
act (the eighteenth Victoria, chapter eighteen) passed during the
last session and entitled “ An act to repeal the fourteenth Victoria,
chapter thirty-six, to provide salaries in lieu o f fees to the custom
house ojficers, and the fourteenth Victoria, chapter fifty-seven, to ex
plain and amend the said act, and to consolidate and amend the
same”
rotitrailer of Kiugsloi! out

Thirty-fifth—T hat it shall be lawful for the justices and vestry
3 , moans 0 rUfTo of every Parish wherein any parochial school is now established,
support of piirociiitti to maintain every such school now existing, and in operation in
schools already eota,
. ,
, r
.
wished.
such parish, and to include the necessary amount in the estimate
of the financial year, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, and to raise the sum
to be allowed on such estimate for such purpose as part of the
parochial taxes.

J ustices and vestries

Thirty-sixth—And whereas by the thirty-seventh section of the
eighteenth Victoria, chapter sixty-two, the vestry of any parish
in which the amount received by such parish for licenses to retail
spirituous liquors, and to keep taverns, amounted to, or exceeded
the sum of, seven hundred pounds, was prevented from imposing
any tax for the support of the poor : And whereas in some parishes
the sum necessary for this purpose exceeded the said sum of seven
in wi cases in which hundred pounds : Be it enacted, T hat in all cases in which the
^?rhmr8roceivod,f<ll sum received
forr retail,
spirit,
and tavern licenses in any parish.’
F p im licensed shall
.
.
i
1 • 1
imve been insufficient was insufficient lor the maintenance of the poor of such parish,
p oorf'aud^other'sum s arid other funds have been already, or may still be required to be
plied toBuch*purpoa^" necessarily used during the remainder of the financial year, one
the .justices and vest thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-six, for that purpose the justices, churchwardens,
and vestrymen, so using or sanctioning the use of such other
funds for the maintenance of the poor, shall be, and they are hereby
respectively indemnified and kept harmless for such use of such
Proviso:
other funds : Provided, The amount so used, or to be used, for the
The soma so applied maintenance of the poor of any parish shall have been, or shall be,
surplus?"0 oeDOcle“r clear surplus, and would have remained unappropriated, after the
authorized expenditure of such parish for the financial year, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-six, had been fully met.
Thirty-seventh

a.

i). 1836.
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Thirly-sevcntli—T h at in every parish where there shall not have in nil parishes vhc™
been, or shall not be a clear surplus of parochial funds for the year boon
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and one thousand eight r s8?hedu"0ay “ ’TuJ
hundred and fifty-six, the justices and vestry are hereby author- e«eutivu commutes,
ized to submit to the executive committee a schedule of the sums
already used, or which may still be required for the maintenance
o f the poor of such parish during such year, as also of the sums
used or required for the payment of the services during such
years of such parochial officers, as are by the V e s t r y E l e c t i o n
a n d R e g u l a t i o n , 1856, schedule C, allowed to be in future pro
vided for ; and it shall be lawful for the justices and vestry to nnd
r»i«e r„r tim
include the sums which shall be allowed by the executive com- dj'uonnaiyeaLmntinu
m ittee in such several respects in the estim ate of the parish, and
committo raise the same as part ot the parochial taxes for the year one this respect,
thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and one thousand ei<*ht hun
dred and fifty-seven.
Thirty-eighth— T h a t it shall be lawful for the justices and vestry The vestries may pro.
o f each parish to employ, when such have been at any time pre- p^hciock
of*
viously employed, a com petent person to keep in repair a clock at
tached to the church, or public buildings, of the principal town of
the parish.
Thirty-ninth— T h at it shall be lawful for the justices and vestry The vestries may hire
o f each parish, on a requisition to them from the justices in spe- Suniuga for district
cial sessions assembled, to purchase, hire, and keep in repair, as °°urt3'
m ay by the said justices and vestrymen be deemed expedient, one
or more commodious buildings, or rooms, to be used for the hold
ing of district courts, the situation o f such court houses, or rooms,
to be determined by the justices in special sessions.
Fortieth— T h at the salary authorized to be paid to the coroner Salaries of coronorao f each parish in this island, by “ A n act to f i x the salaries o f the
r7,
clerks o f the peace, clerks o f the magistrates, and other officers in <Ae fu“ offe“ several parishes of this island, and to abolish prospectively certain of
fices, and f o r other purposes,” (eighteenth Victoria, chapter fifty)
which passed the legislature on the thirtieth day o f M arch, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, shall be in stead and in full
o f any fees (not including mile m oney), to which such coroner
may be entitled under any act o f the legislature now in force, as
on, and from the first day o f July, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five.
Forty-first— A nd whereas in many parishes of the island, no pro
vision was made for paying the coroners their fees and mile
money for holding inquests previous, and up to the first day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and it is necessary
to
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to authorize such of those parishes as shall previous to the pass
ing of this act, have agreed to pay the amount due to their respec
tive coroners up to that date, to raise the amount required for that
vrtriM m«y miso purpose s Be it enacted, T h at it shall be lawful for the vestry of
due to coroners for any parish which, previous to the passing of this act, shall have
np agreed to pay the coroner for the same any sum of money duo
and owing to such coroner for fees and mile money, for holding
inquests previous, and jap to the first day of Ju ly / one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-five, to include the amount which shall
have been so agreed to be paid in the estimate for the financial
year, commencing on the first day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-six, and to raise by a tax upon the inhabitants of
the parish such sum of money as shall be adequate to pay the
amount so included in the estimate.
Execntivo committee

Forty-second—T h at it shall be lawful for the executive committee, in respect to every parish wherein there is now no prison
<
mt of tho moneys or lock-up
house,» or there. was no lock-up
house
until the rpassing
provided for prison
r
, *
.
o
expenditure, of ex- of the act ot the eighteenth Victoria, chapter sixty-two, to autlioknd medical attend- rize the payment by the receiver-general out of the moneys
“ “ trinT*™0” be~ granted for prison expenditure of such sum or sums of money as
shall be required to defray the expenses of maintenance of and
medical attendance upon all persons committed on charge of of
fences against the laws before summary trial, or before being ex
amined and committed for trial at the courts of quarter sessions,
or courts of assize, or circuit courts, also all crown witnesses un
able to give security for their appearance, and all persons con
victed of offences, and sentenced to imprisonment in any district
prison, or in the general penitentiary during their necessary deProviso:
tention in any such parish as aforesaid: Provided, T hat the sum
M
aintenance
not
to
t0 jje expended
for maintenance
money
for any
parish shall not
exceed 8d. per head
*
. .
if 1 ,
„
per diem.
exceed, on an average, eight pence sterlmg per head per diem for
every such person for such maintenance as aforesaid.
Executive committee Forty-third—T h at it shall be lawful for the executive committee
not Exceeding*1£200 to apportion a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds in such
holding the oE°of respective amounts as in their discretion they shall think proper,
derk of the court of after enquiry into the respective emoluments, and value of office
cominginto operation amongst the several clerks ot the courts ot common pleas, not
amendment 3“dlMtl being clerks of the peace, who shall be alive and hold office on the
lass” oe component c o m insr
into operation
of the “ rJ umd i c i a l A m e n d m e n t A c t , 1855,”
turn for loss of office.
o
r
as compensation tor the loss ot otnee.
Executive committee
Forty-fourth— T h at it shall be lawful for the executive committee
purpoKfmworeSng to appropriate a sum not exceeding (thirty pounds) towards procopies of certain carine and forwarding to such of the inns ot court in England, as
of court.
they shall think fit, of one perfect copy oi the acts ot this island
passed

a . d.
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passed during the reign of her majesty the queen, up to, and in
clusive of, the seventeenth year of such reign.
Forty-fifth—T h at the receiver-general is hereby indemnified for Sewiyor-gonerai iul
giving or allowing an extended time to the several collecting constables for payment into his office of the moiety of public and pa- cofleoling constables
rochial taxes due on the tenth day of September last, and for the mohtfuTulxsI duo
following payments made by him, that is to say : the sum of seven f*,. 10th Sef,te,nb<lc
hundred and thirty-one pounds five shillings paid to the several and for certain paycollecting constables for salaries for the June quarter one thou- ™
0°duta hereia
sand eight hundred and fifty-five ; the sum of four hundred and
ninety pounds four shillings and seven-pence paid to the parish of
Saint A ndrew ; and the sum of one hundred pounds paid to the pa
rish of Saint David, out of moneys paid by such parishes respec
tively, into the office of the receiver-general, on account of taxes for
cholera and small-pox purposes; and the sum of one thousand two
hundred and forty pounds paid to the clerks of vestry of the seve
ral parishes of Saint Elizabeth, Hanover, Saint James, Saint Ann,
Saint Catherine, Clarendon, Saint Dorothy, Sain* John, Man
chester, Saint Thomas in the Vale, Saint Andrew, Saint David,
Saint George, Kingston, Portland, Port-Royal, Saint Thomas in
the East, for the duplicate tax rolls of one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-five-fifty-six ; and the sum of five hundred and eightytwo pounds four shillings and six-pence credited from the customs
deposit account, and paid back to the customs’ department.
Forty-sixth—And the receiver-general is hereby authorized to
pay out of the unpaid grants, the sum of five hundred pounds to
the justices and vestry of the parish of Saint Mary, in aid of the
erection of the parish church, on their producing to him a certificate that the sum of one thousand three hundred pounds has been
expended by the parish for that purpose, agreeably to the report
presented to the house on the twenty-eighth November last, and
pursuant to the resolution of the assembly of the twenty-second
of January.

Sccoiver-gonerai t»
grants°«oo°to^?uh
g1^ t'.0f ary i0* or?cehmou ?n p r o d E n

of “oertifloato-

Forty-seventh—And the receiver-general is hereby directed for Eecdver.generai ta
the convenience of the annuitants or claimants on the rectors’
on re
fund, and on the island curates’ fund respectively, to pay the an- funds quarterly,
nual interest on such respective fund by quarterly payments in
every year.
Forty-eighth—T h at the receiver-general is hereby authorized to Adelaide m . .
release Adelaide Jemima Laudd from the payment of one-sixth of S ^ n o fa p
the appraised value of the escheated estate of Eugene Laudd, de- vahu? of
esceased, an d to deliver up to the said Adelaide Jemima Laudd, t o ' ' " property*
be cancelled, the bond entered into by her and her sureties for twoD
third
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third parts o f such appraised value, and also to relieve Milborough
Calvert Thomson, Elizabeth Finnan Thomson, R ebecca Speight
mud MUboroogii Coi- Thomson, and Frances Calvert Thom son, from the payment o f
others also similarly one-sixth part ot the appraised value ot the escheated estate ot
Elizabeth M cCaw, deceased, and to deliver up to the said Milbo
rough Calvert Thomson, to be cancelled, the bond entered, or to
be entered into by her and her sureties to secure payment o f twothird parts o f the appraised value o f the last mentioned estate.
Outre., on casks con- Forty-ninth— T hat from and after the passing o f this act, it shall
^ ““to'be^i^cdM be lawful for the officers o f her majesty’s customs to charge each
cLonshoofcorptm~ hogshead and puncheon imported into this island, containing coals,
manure, or any other article not subject to duty, with the same
duty that is chargeable upon hogshead and puncheon shooks,
under the said eighteenth Victoria, chapter first
and the difference Fiftieth— T hat it shall be lawful for the executive committee to
botwcunUic M o '1 remit the difference between the ad valorem duty heretofore charged
mm, and the duty on upon hogshead and puncheons (containing coals, manure, and other
puncheon shooks* to 1 . ,
, .
. 1
..
. .
7 .
Lo refunded.
articles not subject to duty) imported into this island since the
passing o f the eighteenth Victoria, chapter one) and the duty on
hogshead and puncheon shooks imposed by that act, and to direct
the receiver-general to repay to the persons who shall have im
ported coals, manure and other articles not subject to duty in hogs
heads and puncheons, the difference so remitted by the said ex
ecutive committee.
P a te n t fuel to be i,„-

ported free.

Fifty-first— T hat it shall be lawful for the officers o f her majesty’s customs to allow patent fuel to be imported into this island
free o f duty.

Fifty-second— T hat whenever any horned cattle shall be imported
f°r the use o f her majesty’s naval or military service in this island,
or mi™^aservice"^
duties levied on horned stock which may be in force at the
period o f such importation, shall be borne and paid by the con
tractor so importing.

Reg illations ou

im -

o a u b f'fo r ° 4 c huae o f

D uty

of

contractor-

in ordli-To entitle him
to draw back.

Fifty-third— T hat any contractor for the supply o f fresh beef
for tlle use o f her majesty’s army or navy, shall be entitled to a refund o f the duties paid on the importation o f such horned stock, if
at the time o f the application for a refund o f such duties he shall
deliver to, and leave with, the receiver-general an affidavit sworn
to before a justice o f the peace to the effect hereinafter stated,
together with a certificate o f the officer at the head o f the com
missariat department, or o f the officer in charge o f her majesty’s
victualling depot in respect o f the quantity o f meat supplied by
such contractor for the consumption o f her majesty’s forces.
Fifty-fourth:

a. d. 1856.
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Fifty-fourth—T hat the following shall be the form of affidavit He must moke atadanecessary to entitle any contractor to a refund of the duties paid
tho fon* her»
on horned cattle consumed in her majesty’s service :—

IJ ote.—Should any por~
fcion of the meat be sola to
prevent its spoiling, let the
eame be stated, and a pro
portionate reduotion m ust be
made by the contraotor from
the duty olaimed to be re*
funded.

I, A. B., contractor for the supply o f fresh
beef to her majesty's army (or navy) do so
lemnly ,xswear, that
head o f horned
cattle imported by me on the
day
of
in the
(name of vessel)
from (name the place from whence imported)
and on which a duty o f thirty shillings per
head has been paid by me, have been slaughtered
fo r the use o f her majesty's service, according
to the terms o f my contract, and not otherwise ;
and I do further swear that no portion of the
flesh or carcase, with the exception of the head,
heart, pluck, feet, tallow, and hides o f such
cattle, or any o f them, as to the best o f my
knowledge and belief, have been sold or been deli
vered fo r consumption to any person or persons
not being entitled to receive and consume the
same, under the terms o f my contract.
So help me God.

and I hereby claim a refund o f the undermentiomM amount o f duty,
viz. :—
On

head of imported cattle slaughtered 1
as above stated at thirty shillings per >
head
)
Less one-fifth of the above,' being the average
value of the head, heart, pluck, feet, tal
low, and hides, sold by me as above
stated
Amount of refund of duty claimed
Sworn to before me at

Jamaica

this

£

£
£

of

185

(Signature of,magistrate.)
certified that
pounds weight of fresh beef
has been supplied by Mr.
, the contractor for her majesty’s
at
between the first and
of
185
Commissariat, Jamaica, Kingston,

Dd

185

(Signature o f officer.)
Fifty-fifth

2R
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Pmltv on contractor F t fly-fifth—
if any contractor for the s u p p l y of f r e s h b e e f t o
£ r kwmim "®r any department o f her majesty’s military or naval service, shall b y
under w rtific » .u -.
himself, hi* servant, or agent, sell or permit to be sold any p o r t i o n
of the flesh not being accounted for in the preceding certificate or
affidavit, every such contractor shall on Conviction thereof, b e f o r e
any two justices of the peace, forfeit and pay a penalty o f t r e b l e
the amount o f duty on the cattle in respect o f which he shall h a v e
claimed such refund; and if any contractor shall falsely depose to
the affidavit hereinbefore prescribed in order to obtain a refund
of duties on any homed stock so imported, he shall on conviction
thereof, suffer the penalties o f wilful perjury.
Provision for thod*oCTtain
<»ses.

Extended

time

tractor1 for 'prin'tTng
the lavra of the seesion.

in the event
s io n ,
m ay

Fifty-sixth—T h at it shall be lawful for the executive committee
uPon its being shown to their satisfaction that any deed, document,
or writing mentioned in the eighteenth Victoria, chapter twentyeight, was actnallv and bona fide executed subsequent to the thirtyfirst day of December, one thousand eight hundred and forty-five,
and previous to the ninth day of March, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-five, but which in consequence o f having been
lodged in escrow, or for some other good and satisfactory reason,
has not been and cannot be impressed with any or the proper
stamp required by the eighteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-seven,
previous to the ninth day o f M arch next, to authorize and direct
the commissioners o f stamps to set and impress upon any such
deed, document, or writing, at any time after the said ninth day
of M arch next, ana during the continuance of this act, the stamps
which such deed, document, or writing shall, by the said eighteenth
Victoria, chapter twenty-seven, be required to bear, and every
such deed, document, or writing may thereafter be used and given
in evidence in like manner as if it had originally been duly
stamped.
Fifty-seventh—T h at the contractor for printing the laws be
graQted ten days beyond the period within which he is at present
bound to complete the publication of the laws of this session.
1

4

Fifty-eighth— And whereas her majesty the queen is now en
gaged in warfare, and it may become expedient to make provision
for the more effectual protection and defence of this portion of
her dominions: And whereas by an act passed in the ninth year of
her majesty’s reign, entitled “ A n act to consolidate and amend the
militia law s” it is among other things provided, that in all cases of
actual invasion, or o f imminent danger thereof, the governor of
this island shall be empowered to increase, without delay, the num
ber of militia forces for the more effectual protection and de
fence o f this island : A nd whereas no provision has been made for
of m v a - meeting the expenses of such increase : Be it enacted, T h at in

t h e governor
raise and e q u i p

ra sp
l,a 8 C
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case of invasion, or upon imminent danger thereof, it shall be law- voimrt®>»rmoeoTp».
ful for the governor, by and with the advice of the privy council
of this island, and by proclamation in the name of her majesty, to
raise, as auxiliary to the militia forces of this island, and to equip
and maintain, volunteer rifle corps and artillery companies for the
defence of such ports, or other places in this island, as may be
considered necessary or advisable : Provided, T hat the officers Proviso:
and men of such rifle corps, and artillery companies, respectively,
shall be subject to all regulations, pains, and penalties, and have
all exemptions and immunities provided and enacted in and by the
lastly cited act, or any other act of the legislature in respect to the
militia forces of this island : Provided also, T hat the expense to be The expense of Buoh
incurred for such purposes shall not exceed the sum of two thousand pounds, and that a detailed account of the moneys so ex
pended shall be laid before the assembly of this island during the
first fifteen days of the meeting next after such expenditure.
Fifty-ninth—T hat every deputy-marshal in this island who has penalty on deputyreceived,
or whoj shall hereafter
receive any
fine imposed bv
any
/% , . > i
1 * 1
^ , . .
“
J ana not paying over
court ot this island, or which may come to his hands as deputymarshal, shall immediately as to any fine now in his hands, aqd
in future within twenty days after the receipt of any fine, pay or
remit the full amount of such fine to'the receiver-general of this
island, and render an account of- the same to the next assize or
circuit co u rt; and every deputy-marshal offending against this
clause shall incur the penalty of treble the amount of such fine so
detained in his hands, to be recovered in the supreme court of
judicature, or either of the courts of assize or circuit, one-third of
such penalty to your majesty, yoUr heirs, and successors, to and
for the use of the government of this island, and two-thirds to the
person sueing for the same, with full costs out of purse, to be
taxed by the clerk of the supreme court, and paid by such de- ‘
puty-marshals in addition to such fine.
Sixtieth—T h at the several penalties imposed by this act not How penalties under
exceeding sixty pounds, and not declared how they shall be reco- vercdaot 40 e re00’
vered, shall be recovered in a summary manner before any
two of her majesty’s justices of the peace in the parish or pre
cinct where the offences shall be committed, who are hereby
authorized and empowered to commit every offender to gaol there
to remain without bail or mainprizs for any period not exceeding
three calendar months, or until he shall have sooner paid the same,
and all penalties exceeding sixty pounds shall be recovered *in the
supreme court of judicature of this island, or in either of the
courts of assize, or circuit courts in this island, by action of debt,
any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary thereof, in any
wise notwithstanding.
Sixty-first
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Such penalties to bo
paid to the receivergcncral.

Sixly-Jirst— T hat all penalties recovered under this act shall be
paid over to the receiver-general, to be by him carried, where not
otherwise appropriated, to the credit of the parish in which such
penalty has been imposed.

A false oath or decla
ration under this act
declared to be perjury.

Sixty-second— T h at any person making a false oath, declaration,
or affirmation in any m atter in which an oath, declaration, or af
firmation is by this act required shall be liable to he indicted and
tried, and on conviction shall be punished according to the laws
and practice now in force relating to or affecting persons guilty of
wilful and corrupt perjury.

This act to be in
force to 31st March,
1857.

Sixty-third—T h at this act shall commence and be in operation
from the passing thereof until the thirty-first day of M arch, one
thousand eight hundred fifty-seven

a.

n. 1856.

SCH ED U LE

1856;

A nno

r e g n i decim o - nono

SCHEDULE

V i c t o r ia .

A]

M id d l e s e x

Every mule’ exclusively employed
for agricultural purposes

:

Saint Catherine
Saint John
Saint Dorothy
Saint Thomas in the Vale
Clarendon
Vere
Manchester
Skint M ary
Saint Ann
Surry

1856-1857.

Every head of horsekind, and every
mule not exclusively employed
for agricultural purposes

Hereditaments in the pound on the
assessed annual value, according
to the amended assessors1 rolls,
under acts 6th Victoria, chap. 48,
and Oth Victoria, chan. 21.

PR O P O S E D L I M I T F O R P A R O C H IA L T A X A T IO N ,

N a m es o f P a r is h e s .

Cap. 49.

Every wheel of every spring car
riage, except spring carts.

a . d.

Is.
6s. Is. 6d
Is.
2s. Is. 6d
9d.
4s. Is 6d.
Is. 7s. 6d. Is. 6d.
Is. 7s. 6d. Is. 6d.
Is.
6s. Is.' 6d.
5dr
4s. Is. 6d.
Is.
6s. Is. 6d.
9d. I 4s. Is. 6d.

16s.
8s.
5s.
10s.
10s.
8s.
6s.
8s. r
8s. Vi

:

Kingston
Port-Royal
Saint Andrew
Saint Thomas
Saint David
Portland
Saint George
Metcalfe
-

-

-

in the E ast
-

-

Is.
Is.
Is.
Is.
Is.
Is. 4d.
Is.
6d.

7s. 6d. Is.
5s. Is.
7s. 6d. Is.
7s. 6d. Is.
6s. I s.
7s. 6d. Is.
6s. Is.
5s. Is.

6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d

8s.
10s.
8s.
8s.
8s.
5s.
8s.
8s.

1s.
Is.
Is.
Is.
Is.

6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.

5s.
6s.
4s.
8s.
8s.

C ornw all :

Saint Elizabeth
W estmoreland
Hanover
*
Saint James
Trelawny
-

»
*■

.-

9d.
4s.
Is.
4s.
8d.
5s.
lOd. fs. 6d.
5d. / Is. 6d.

schedule:
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SCHEDULE
A mount

a. d .

1856'

B.

of licence in each pa r is h , and t h e respectiv e pro 
por tio n to t h e public and pa r ish .

Amount o f parish licence on a vehicle o f two
wheels
Four shillings.
Amount o f parish licence on a vehicle of four
„
wheels
Eight shillings.
Amount of public license o n a vehicle of two or
four wheels r
«
*
Four shillings.
C.
FORM OF LICENCE.
J amaica ,

ss.

These are to license and permit A . B., o f the parish o f
to
drive, keep, and use a waggon, (as t h e case may b e ) m a r k e d
,
a n d numbered
,f o r the carriage, conveying, and transporting any
passengers, goods, wares, and merchandize, lumber, or any commodity
whatever, fro m the
day o f
,1 8
, to the
day o f
,

Clerk of the peace,
parish of

D.

A nno

Ay n. 1856.

u e g n i decimo -nono

V ic t o r ia .
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D.
S c h e d u l e o f l e t t e r s f o r e a c h p a r is h .

Kingston

-

_A

Saint Catherine

B

Saint Dorothy

C

SaintJohn

■- 1

No. 1., as the case may be.

! -gfS*.

D

Saint Thomas in the Vale

E

Clarendon

-

F

Verc

-

G

Manchester

-

11

Saint Mary

-

J

Saint Ann

-

K

Saint Andrew

-

L

Saint Thomas in the East

M

Saint David

-

N

Portland

-

O
P

Saint George
Metcalfe

-

Q

Saint Elizabeth

- |

R

Westmoreland

-

S

Hanover

-

T

Saint James

-

U

Trelawney

-

V

Port-Royal

-

w

17
E
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